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TEIIM8: 
On, Dollarp«r*p6um,ir, A^jU^J^fm^^^i- 

jrS-'TtlXilWki** 'AB'VEItTlSfcMBKIMI »*«tjwfl»eeenti P<* 
i^oare for the 'first Irisriionj'irna'flfty 'eMrntS for '*«<* Wbso- 

. quest hfcertkin... tWP&^W&f.'SWffi ffV"? •?***%- 
rtx lines;—to »ei^^:»»wrM«!i§«»o*ofKe. .,. 

B3T A Hberil <Jtoe6«fat from the shove prices will b^inadc 
1 to au'ftdvert&on by the quarter, or yeerry. 

.^™-*«*i. «,«;»«,«*«." to wh<*.rwn«mii.MMLii' P»»«»*wth'*a chair for the little girl,   A white- PerinSie/tl 1. mm, 
* iliu paper, oriuakee. nee tif.it. 

t or ha* oraVre'd it to bj etotinctl. 
in «ur,h n case is liitt to ra«a the |«per-fVuin'tlUi rtWcrr or fer- 

,„„ tffflrtvtmintWtlaiierWaifrtibiHiui MimyWe'VuMUtiariliailte 

fheM'awa ifeiiaia Uiauany aeteui 
l»«noh"IM« M oiyniea*, if >>eneceive: 
even if ha iiai npvet aubscrih.iil fur it, 
tiisdutv in sur.h a case is not to take 1 

does not wish for it. 
IfpahaWaie sent to a r^a^wlfae^tpre, pj.UYprrt.Qr ntl|erplare rtf 

delimit, auil me UW taken by Ibe person to whom tliey are sent.tlii- 
postmaster store, ortavferiiio'epDr, etc.',' » YiWrelWtMe'lWlne|lay- 
IIIIHII until he returns the paper, or fives notice to the Publisher thai 
bov are lyinj deaU in tlie olUCB. »   . .   
'PottiHiiSti'n imd othW«-wlshm» toatbpa^ttw or chap fa itailiiec- 

I0»;«1>.ail4 kn^ar»ip»:rti<Mlar to(l»e uw .name, of the postjofflce- to 
wuiea «li»4p«*i<^ly tfr"jr^v^^ 

'..     Ili'jTI      ■ 

ABIKI. Uusatfi, and HENRY AqBOtT ZO. 

',$$& fetOBtptrS .TfO^Btft-'ISfBOSTON. 
II   ,,f*Vo/» tV'!;^!1^,*] 

[coNcrxnEn.] •-.;-. 

the want of :subsl»ntial food, after W'^ «^» e$r- 
itten, ■ ; p«< .'b- ■.■••i.,i. .ill il 

aeiii^lHiia'he, "we'd better be getting along, 

girl. 
aprotiedwaiter stood by.   " " ' '    • ,: r" "> ""' ■■■< • 

^Her^ a 1J1U of: &t-e/;;BaW the 1%, fO Ben; 
" read it over, and see what you would like." 

Ben read it Slowly aloud, pronouncing ii after 
hht Wwrtftsbion. When he catoeto a' Frenchdish, 
he gave it such an outlandish name, Jbe waiter 
roared.    Ben looked up, and joined him heartily. 

"That's some flandango 1 don't know, jiotliin' 
about," said Ben ; « give me some pork and taters." 
Hl&.'wire chose dhickeW;: The lady advried them to 
keep the bil| ofTare by them, and they would know 
then all the prices of the different dishes beforehand. 
After seeing them comfortably provided tor, she 
iefttllem. '■-■" • '' ■ ""•':l »»•»«*■ ' ■• ,*•«« '. > 

! ;B^fi jftWtfcd some water. He saw Bothing to 
pore it in, for the two goblets were tilled with the 
napkins, which blossomed.out like-white peonies. 

" Halloo, Mister," said he, " would n't you please 

"S 

""jM (to 1Mb ' sdme'efttfhg-hquse find have a 'dinner., 
I feel as hollow as.A.rliram,,,.^.!-,.,..^^ „ui   :,„„;,,,   ' 

This plan was i 
AtAew, stoo'wieitl'thalt time was-iBomewbere in the" 

"iiltiiftb^rhboddrfig^rreara^dlfsorft 
early tp i^e.81jm»v«^;^e)''kj^'s^r*ar!fcjiii,l letit 
ihelping hand, showing every liitl,e attention which 
she could think of; i mm —'«# •»■ WaAinglon 
Street bare-headed, beckoned the omnibus, helped 
the children in, apdi toJdB^h'*he fcust come again 
and bring.then) all, when the folks were at home." 

Ben said,«'T was their turn to comftloh»»:hw»e, 
, and. «jbej: rau^tcoipe, *l?H|f^ aisdf j matual^ pleased^ 

they |»rted.      y:i .;   , ■; .;i,.!i.,;,.-ij     'cii<n   ,'\ ; i  fe 

" Where shall we get out ? " said Mrs. Jones. 
"The land! I don't know; I an't particuta^tyioH 

. «m let m put, apy.whereValo% djSwjft |h)ire," saild 
' Ben to the ticket-man. ""'"':L' 

The man smiled, balanced himself on one foot, 
i anyjgskeii," Where arVTOu, gojng. to I"   ( . 

" To get spm'e dinner, if I cap'ffnfj any," said Ben. 
"Maybe you know of some eating-houses, along on 
the road?" .■  ,.    . 

" Maybe I do," skid the man, nodding.' 
" Put;tiif blSf W (kny* of 'em," saifl Bert. 
" Only as n'e'ftr die Common as we can get," said 

Mrs. Ben j " the children cannot walk much furth- 
er."        ". ««..■■', '' .:i.t.  .-■■ 

The man Stopped at a large confectioneKfc SwaW-,, 
berries, iceicrAfH, fakes, candies, sugars of all de- 
scriptions, llnedi the windows. They 'efttefe'd;1 and 
in amazement walked through.;'into,,the saloon.. 
Here a loanfalnj playing musically Hfto*>marbl!e 
basin, whicb was filled with gblo-hshesy Alsta'ntljy 
attracted."tfce»n attention. The children fairly 
screamed with delight, and Be* was scarcely; less 
noisy.- ! ' .      ■ ,ai.    I 

"Now," said he, emflhatically, " if tha.t don't beat 
all creation! 1 never did see the like On 't, in my 
life. What; pretty craters! and here is this water 
a bustin right up through the floor!" 

"TheriVtetnat be k'^ifell in the cellar," remarked 
his wife, q'uiistl^. ;]''.'., 

" Yes, ia.'poae BO,f .responded Ben. 
" What wiU J'tmhave?"askeda pretty girl, with 

longctrttaV'   ' ■'        ■'' ! ' "   '   "'    '. 
" Well, I dO^t l^8W,—what h,ave yflu ««'?* 
" VairiWa, lsb>o'n,,,6Utawberry, pine-a^jple,'-^any1 

thing you choete." 
"I dofi't know TiothhV about theta-ataffsi   Han't' 

to give us spme mugs to drink in ?,"  
The waiter laughingly .renwved the blossomii 

napkins, and filled the goblets.        i    , ., fern 
" It's most too bad to spile them pretty things," 

sale} Ben.  Beit ihd his Wife[forgot the lady's rtd- 
, vice. «o:keep the bill of far* by them, 'ikfl. look at 

upon.   The watch, well   the prices beforehand. Eating seemed to whet their 

you got no. pork, and beans ?   I want 'sOfttti ^^new Jbetbre night.''' 
I am e'en-a-mpst starved." the cratkers were deposited in the bag. -»-mpst starved 

" We don't keep them," said the girl. 
"O, you don't?"    Ben did not know esactly 

what to' call flr'nekt '.',He observjrd,'ifb*; that tlie' 
saloon was fil|e«V with elegantly dl»e«fefj #^{^ and' 
he was jnthec glad, to tell the tri^th,' ,tluit. 'hiej i had 
his Sundayi oiat'on. . 

The girrSA«f;t«e1obg curls kiWrttea MvWrAr.   ' 
"Well!",'said,. Beii, feeling  that'J^must say 

EOmething.,   J. ,T»iU7f' »uniii). IniKiiioU    i 
"Ah, here is that Mttle bdy^again," said a sweeV 

" How tfc you do »" said Ben, coming up, arid of- 
fering her his great red hand. It would have hem 
aharf-dbien Wore like tHe little white>-gloTed one 
which Was now put within it. * How doyeu JfcV?'" 
Ben laughed^*) did his wife—so did life children; 
all were pleased. Their hearts had been fairly 
won by the tones of kind sympathy. "!   ill 

M did not think of meetingyira here," said the 
lady. 

'"Nor I neither," snidBen.   *I came in here to 
: see if'we- could n't get some dinner.   We han't had 

none to day.    We found our folks gone." 
' ■* Ah, i am sorry.   ;You have m dining-saloon, 
have yoa not?" inquired the lady, of long curls. 

Long curls said," Yes, in the back shop," and 
retired. ■.■■,. :- ,..,, 

The lady led the way into another apartment. 
Here were many fables, eaijh neatly laid for,two 

appetites. One thing after 'another they "reckon 
ed would taste good." They 'could n't get them 
every day. Pigeon-pie, lobster, pastry, a cup of 
'tea tor the wife, and, last of all, they thought it 
would be a good plan to have a pitcher of milk for 
'(he children |TI|e'W'aater Was verjy attentive, "No 
order was neglected. At length the important din- 
ner was finished ; even the chiidnen were satisfied. 
Ben drew out his old purse, and called for his bill. 

m w'Two' dollars, %." 
'    * Fwo dU an ''"laid Ben jfWQOMqrt.,    saax>en. , ;;i„   i 

" Two dollars /   echoed his wife. 
"Yes, sir." • 
"Why, that's enough to keep us all at home a 

week," said Ben, ttwnh Tim aVd1 Dob into the 
ih'* •'•'',   

llto^prices are all marte4,'*aid the Waiter, 
laughing in spite of himself. 

"Fact, so they be," said BSUj taking up the bill 
of fare. "The lady told us so, and 1 forgot every 
thing about it.    Let's see how you reckon." 

Greatly to the amusement of many present, he 
enumerated the various items, with a running com- 
ment on the attendant, price. 

, "' Acjjp of tea, six-and-a-quarter cents.' Golly! 
I should think you'd get rich on that. 'A cup of 
milk, six-and-a-quarter cents ;' —one cup of milk ! 
Jiinniinelti! What did you ask for, that ar little 
piteher-fullf":   ' ';  .   ' 

'    a Tliere were four cUps, sir; it Will be a quarter 
'ofa,'dollaV>'   '     '.  ,':'   ' "   : .'■'""   ! 

Benaiiil his wife s^t fef a mUute ttjlerl t,;t«e |ler- 
fect picture of astonishment. ' Ben recovered his 
speech slofyly^ 

"THkt-^are^-leetle'pltcher-fuil—if TtfHt beat! 
Why,ifyoti'tI bring along your ;tnhs', Til givejou 
ii tuu-fuil on 'tiltthat price, and make money, too. 
That firs feeffe pftcher-foll, ^ifel"0 "WifWy'tUi 
time had run the comical girdle around the' ni'lrky 
subject; he appreciated its fun ; he threw himself 
back in the chair with a hearty ha; ha, which made 
the saloon ring. He then paid his two dollars With- 
out  further  remark   ttlaii"'that it was   Well' the 
Fourth didri'tcome werydny." :   " «'< ■  '■ > IUO I 

"There is no use in payingfor things we don't 
eat," said' his wife.    " We may as well take i them 
crackers along tor the children ; they 'il want iliem 

The waiter made no objuotiony and 

Strengthened in body, but weaker in pocket, our 
friends left the eonfeetioiier's, and sulUjj^iprth once 
more info the thronged streets'. <S»JI BflKIt ap- 
peared every moment as if th«y mfl| Pllr over. 
Ben carried the boy,'and she WassO aTrWWtBsilig 
the girl that she carried her more than halfway. 
Thanks to the^rarigeVlatty; the'alt-Important pur- 
rAaaea of the Suriune^'f^ 
abiy'j i/fif'it VfctrW on^ T^WjHase^WhifJh 'waif made 
to advantage. Our country friends were, cheated in 

every word which the shopman told them. What 
did lien know about shopping in Boston? What 
did he know about prices ? He was used to paying 
for his purchases in butter and eggs. 

The sun at length grew wearjapf his hot journey, 
and his spirits began to flag. Slowly be, sought his 
western home. All in crimson and gold came out 
the lords of the bed-chamber, to welcome him to 
his rest. He retired in glory,; and lovely evening, 
with her gentle dews, succeeded him, to minister to 
the parched earth. She was hailed.with joy by 
thousands- i and among those who earliest sought 
the scene of the anprpachjng display were Ben and 
his fanai]y. , 
„Jfl the,course of their shopping, they bail wandeiv 

ed to a remote part .of the cify, and were obliged to 
travel a long distance again to reach the Common. 
The, jtired children hung their heads, and it seemed 
to both father and mother as, if nothing in the world 
but^reworits could keep 'thend on tlieir feet longer. 
As it was, they went with weary steps and slow. 
When they reached Park-street, Ben pulled out hie 
watch. It had kept up within half an hour. Ben 
" reckqned_ that was smart for the old 'un;"so,. 
shat'lhg it again, by way of encouragement, he re- 
placed it, carefully adjusting the chain, in order to, 
have H show to the best advantage. This he had 
afterwards occasion to rferhenrtfer.1 "'" -'   : 

Early as it was, the Common was already crowd- 
ed. Out"ipttVty 'could hot get 'tieaV etfongh to the 
pond to investigate the wherefore of the mysterious 
fountain ; so they contented themselves with watch- 
ing its sparkling jet, above that sea of heads.   • ' 

" Can't we sit down?" said Mrs. Ben. "IeMi't 
stsAd any longer, for all the fireworks in Boston." 

" Yes, we must find a seat, somehow ; there are 
some empty ones 'tother end of the Common; let's 
take 'em while we can. The fire things will look 
better furder off, and we shan't be so, likely to get1 

hit." '       "v 
This salutary fear expedited Mrs. Ben's rAove- 

ment somewhat, and of all the remote Beats the 
chose the rehicttesK'''    '" 

Thus accommodated, with their attention divided 
between the strange and busy scene before them 
and the tired children with them,' time passed rap- 
idly. The babies dried, — were stuffed with cake 
and candy, anything to keep them still; cried again, 
fell asleep—woke—cried again, and begged to go 
home. What pleasure could it give to their weary 
litile eyes to see fireworks ? A sweet nap in their 
own little beds was far better than any display the 
whole world could get up. 
'■  "I shall be glad when it is over with," said Mrs. 
Ben; " the children are getting cross as pipers." 

hi   "They'11  begin  now  |>retty   soon," said  Ben; 
" here, give me the boy, and 1'11 walk about with 

. birau" ■. . . ' ■■■  ■    ■      ',.i  ,   BV 

" I don't see how you can stand it," said his wife; 
"my feet;are as big as two, now, a: walking on these 
hard stones."      ', ,■    Ii if. m 

,<I As Ben passed hack and forth, lulling the heir 
in his arms, a man near by, who was whistling, 
looked up and remarked,—  : 

" I reckon we shall have it, afore long." 
,'VHave what?" said Ben. „ 

,   " That ar shower, out yonder." 
" Whe-w-w," said Ben, standing stock still, and 

surveying, for the first time, the black and muster- 
ing clouds. '      , 

" Them looks plaguy like it; but it may. all blow 
round the't other way; there is no telhn', and I 
kind o' reckon jt with •a.lpn.g as it is the Fourth." 
,   "It won't scatter all we have a taste of It," said 
the man.        ^ 

Asif to yenfy his words, the wind rose suddenly, 
bowed the heads of the proud elms, and rushed on. 
Another and another gust. The low thunder 
growled in the distance — the clock struck eight. 
Amid great shouting, which drowned the wind and 
the thunder, a rocket went up, and another. Fast- 
er and faster came the storm. The great elms 
bent'before it; flits lightning flashed";'the thUrider 
fathered, peal upon peal; it burst in one treriicn- 

oiis crash over the heads 6t*the wondering crowd, 
'in'stahtlyj'as' if this we're the signal'fdr the tippling 
bt'heat'ferfs flrM-gafes\theTa1h jfouVed down intor- 
'refits. Otte moment Of breathless cofistenfa'tSdrf was 
'suiSceefle'a by tfttorhfer Of fndeJcrifefible cofafdsion. 
''tte lrfrfrrenffff crbivfi icattet*d asif by magic; tliey 

1 fail' trv«i''t5aeh other; me n shrih ted ; women scream- 
ed ; chiidren^riW.1 Another fl»!sh^*aother CfaAh. 
Can that struggling throng escape alive? What 
will become of those little children ? 

f Xtmt heataiali .natarl/'aaid. Bpn, attar the »ee- 
iPpi uealj, ^>»f>np,ot',the^,gia»c/acka,ijapgO|ak<^ 

O'lhat!."',    -.■   ,,',:, , •  r.    . -     *b«*uL; 
Up to this moment ha.JbMibee^ looking on wjth 

,,^eim/Wii^wbf{.w'»,rP»0P Mw the crowd;, 
uoWj.t^e Hying ti,tle was sweeping .by.him, and 

-J he must feht nj.anfuUy, if % would; keep 
together,   lie took a child on euch shoul- 

wto»i 
J 

Mrs. Ben was crying j the children were crying. 
* We never shall get home alive," said she; *»1 am 
wet to tny skin." iJi IT 

la, yes, we shall, tob>" (raid Ben; "it won't 
rain so long, and, besides, it's nothing but summer 
rain,—'t wont hurt nobody." 

"Whv, I'm all of a shiver," said his wife. << 
"Well, you Cooled off too quick," said Ben ; "sit 

down under this tree.and I'll put my coat over you 
and the children." . ,,.. 

"I think I can stand here safely a moment" 
said a gentle voice near. 

Ben started ; he thought he recognized the voice, 
and the next flash of lightning told hint he was 
right, it was the voice of the stranger lady. A 
gentleman was with her. . :.| 

"I want to know," said Ben, " if that's you ?" 
"O, here are My friends, of whom I told you," 

said the lady. " Now I shall be quite safe,by (hem, 
,wbik you call a-earriage." i „   , -, ,., ,   ,M- ,,M ^ 

"Safe! I guess you will.I,. ;Xou neefln't.ba,* 
mite afraid to leave her," said, Bpn to the gentlernan. 
" There shan't nothin touch her while I am within 
gunshot, 1'II promise you that," ■ 

"lie will take good care of me,"said the lady. 
" W feng an ernpty carriage, for these good PfiW« 

voice behind tilm! *r&recogniaeoVIHo*«HWaiil^^yecjff^uiK^e,^^^m.-fl^^^.W^M1' 
ft^b^fflrffe^af the lady. *»*r?Hfll^ Teles, bej^ymg^io. ,tfie:MkMKnrsHl,rfew« 

.-ibu'iUftwl.tMe 

his nock tog' 
der, his wife clinging to his arm, and'thus breasting 
the living waves, he kept Jus own, and' brought 

"tfceta1 'AaiWr**1 ihe 'shelter of a cwnert'' 'H«*« he 
stopped a-mdm<mt tti re^ie^br^.^'^^,' 

^The,gentleman left hastily. Ben moved the little 
girl gently, and made a seat for the lady. 

"Tild wjsh I hail so'ihetliihg or other to put oVfer 
yoi^ said, he. '^I'fl'broUglit a •brllla,'if I'lfkd 
Uioughtdf'its ralnlW'so J hut l tfbti'f thiiik It rilhs 
quite as fast as it did. Bless rite 1 ha'nt you got 
notfiingonbut 10 racfe*na'wH,f "Toil will get Wet 
efioiigh." Now, Ben's'cditWaS alrearly afipTopH- 
ated; so was his handkerchief, and his cravat. He 
took a survey ofhimself, wondering if there were 
nbt something about him still which he could' dis- 
pense with. But no, be could think of nothing until 
he remembered his vest. Off it feme, and was 
wrapped around the soft lace collar of ijie lady. I 

•"There," said Ben," that'11 keep you from a sore 
fhroet, I reckon. It'll keep you dry » little, any- 
how. You need n't be afraid on't. T was spun 
ilea'nthis morningr'   : 

It was somewhat questionable whether the lady 
would not have preferred the summer rain to the 
Sunday vest which Ben had worn through such a 
hot day, and under his blue coat, too; but, if site 
did,:She had too much regard for his feeling* to say 
so, though it must be acknowledged that, in the 
darkness, she managed to fuck her own pocket- 
handkerchief under it. ,., 

a, With the necessity of quieting the children, and 
attending to the storm, the waiting, party were so 
wholly absorbed as to forget entirely the fireworks ; 
they were not once spoken, of, though it was sqme 
time before the gentleman returned with a carriage. 
Glad enough were they of its friendly shelter. 
They bade adieu to Boston Common and it. great 
preparations without regret. 

, The lady was to be left first, and, as they rode 
on, Ben gave her a graphic description of their din- 
ner at the confectioner's, and how be had'" got tak- 
en in with that pitcher of milk, and the lobster- 
sauce, and the cup of tea, and all that." It seemed 
as if nothing could tire out Ben's spirits. The gen- 
tleman and lady laughed, almost to exhaustion. 

" We get out here," said ttte lady, when fJt^cmr- 
riage stopped. 

« Do you ?* said Ben; "I'm dreadful sorry.;;' I 
wish you 'd come to see us. We '11 give you plenty 
of milk and green grass:" ' 

"Yes, do come!" said Mr*. Ben;'"why Bta't 
yob?" 

* I certainly shall call, If'I ever go through your 
town," said the lady. "Good-night. O, here'it 
your vest," said She, laughing; " I came very near 
running off with it. I am very much obliged to 
yi>u." 

" You 're welcome to fifty on 'em," said Bert. 
"Good-night, again." As the gentleman'step- 

ped tip to Ben, and hade him good-night, he said, 
" Your fare is all paid,remember."    ' 

f You need n't do tfc" **,<• Ben; but the door 
was olo»»4, the gentleman, almost put qk sight, and 
the dripping hackuian ^a^mpu^ung bis box.: ,Rap- 
idly.Buw, through t^emudily ttr^etodrove he; ^thd 
the depot was soon reached. wohiu* 

He helped Ben, and (us party out, and then wijth 
the.hag.in. his hand, said, " Fifty ctjuta to ^ajV»'r." 

" No sich thing," said .Ben; «' 1 see the geiScle- 
mnn pay you, with my own eyeav" r,,.\ /. 

" He only paid me for two ; there ure four; of 
-jixXfixtF- :■*> :: i! i|u  tto bsruua bn«  l,.:r.irij. ..i,l to" 

"iToem are only babies, and they rid in ^ur 
daps." i V> b in ; ii, rioin \vr ...in :nii imil vhbl* nl 

" Can't help it; that'* our rule."       ,1,1        , 
"I won't gia it to ye," said.Ben; "you're• rag- 

Ular ishaver.?       '. •, ,. ..i,-- ,., i:B -m, oe-ali—.imnovi.n* 
" You may get your bag as you xian, then," .said 

l»<e„4r|,ver, coolty m*mt|n(r. 

I «SM«M*inla|V, 
".„! 

•if] 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
SATURDAY JULY 8,1853. 

XS3F In our last numbor we referred in general to the 
prosperity of a few towns in this vicinity, without specify- 
ing the particular branches of industry which had conduced 
to their success. This preliminary course was taken for 
the purpose of presenting more distinctly in succeeding 
numbers some statistics with reference to the different 
branches of business to which the people of this State are 
especially indebted for the thrift and prosperity everywhere 
exhibited. The facts presented in this article will refer 43- 
rcctjy to the manufacture of shoes. This department of 
handicraft, has, withjn a few years past, grown very rapid- 
ly ami contributed much to augment the business and en- 
hance lb c wealth of the Commonwealth. 

Next to agriculture, shosmaking engages more of the 
citizens of Massachusetts, than any other occupation, -The 
whole number, as returned in the census of 1850, is. 34,944. 
Of all tho towns in this l>n*ina»s, Lynn i* fur in advance; 
and, as Secretary Walker says, in his report, is to Massa- 
chusetts what Northampton is to England, where, it has 
been said," You may know when you are within a mil*, of 
Northampton, by the noise of lapitones." I 

The number of shoemakers in some of the principal shoe 
towns, and the number of pairs annually made, is stated to 
be as follows:— 

III Lynn, with a population of M,S5vT< the number of 
Manufacturers is 144, and of operatives 3787 males, and 
6422 females;   and the number of pairs made annually, 
4,633,900; from 1840 to 1850there were 707 dwelling-hous- 

- es built, arid the number of'ratable polls almost doubled. 
• Donvcrs, population 8109, manufacturers 35, operatWcs 

1184 males, 693 females,'pairs made, 1,123,000; dwelling- 
houses increased front 479 to 1020, from 1840 to 1850, and 

• the number of ratable polls In a similar proportion^' Stone- 
ham, population 2885, manufacturers 24, operatives 415 
males, 376 female's, 850,000 pairs of children's shoes made 
annually; there is more than one male shoemaker to each 

"family. Iii Grafton, one manufacturer uses 100 bushels of 
shoe pegs per rear. '" "' 

The aggregate value of boots, arid shoes manufactured in 
(l)e State, is supposed to be 537,000,000 ; which equals the 
manufacture in all the other states combined, and exceeds 
any other manufacture in this Commonwealth,—the item of 
cotton goods of all kinds, amounting to but 512,103,449. 
0/ the above vajue 812,000,000 worth.ere annually shipped 

^.tajjIeV York, whero Jhere, are .250 boot and shoe ware- 
., pious^*),,imngr. «>^ .wb'fl^-r^n-J&^r**- ■ • i<*Q^»o«» Jiiioop.obb a 
.   year, and three of them even exceed the highest sum named. 
. The remainder that arc not used at home, are sent to the 

South and West,, to California, the West Indies, South 
America, A usiralia, Sandwich Islands, and some to England 
and the continent of Europe, From New York they, are 
annually exported to South America, exclusive of the West 
Indiei^to.the value of 5177,000;   to New Grenada $176,. 

.. V'H", ■'• 

000; and Cuba isour next best foreign customer. " 
The sale* of" findings," which does not include leather, 

employ thirty-eight firms in New York city, and/ amount 
' to $600,000 a year. Most of the pegs used in this immense 
it business are mndc in New Hampshire, and one firm it is 

said, manufacture fifty bushels daily. Tho pegs are cut by 
machinery, ond lately a machine has been invented to drive 
them in nn incredible short space of limb, as another ma- 
chine for sewing and stitching has come in use. 

In view of the above statements, so full of oncourage- 
ment to enterprise, together with the fact that the shoe bus 
iness has provad remunerative -in every town where it has 

■' been introduced; let ns ask the people of Andover " what 
are yen going to do1 about it'!"   It is true the work has 

'  been commenced, and all praise to the noble men who have 
'broken the ice in this mistier and are going ahead.    Messrs. 

Kendall & floyntoW have1 been enlarging their operations— 
have built a new and capacious building t > accommodate 
their increasing business, and will, undoubtedly reap a rich 
harvest^'repay them for their sterling Integrity, strict at- 
tention and parise worthy exertions to push forward an en- 
terprise so beneficial to the 200 persons employed by them. 
They have introduced into their establishment improved 
machinery for performing their work, so as to compete suc- 

*■ ...jseasfujly with others. 
Messrs. White and Hodges arc starting up shoe manu- 

I facturing in North Andover, and have already secured more 
than 50 hands. They are indefatigable young men, and we 
most sincerely wish them success. Several other persons 
are doing more or less in this line; among the number are 
Caleb Kichardson and James Jaquith. The amount of 
(heir business we have not the means of knowing, but in 
every cose we would that it were increased a hundred fold, 
furnishing corresponding profits to all concerned. 

,i. ~~~~ 1   m   i  
O^No answer to the Enigma In our paper of June 18th, 

has as yet been received), mid wt J««J that the   Gucsser 
,awho guessed out the one in the preceding paper, and guessed 

right, again guesaed right, when he guessed that no one would 
guess bis name. 
 1 i uh i 

K7* The store of Messrs/White St Hodges, in North An- 
'  dovcr, wits entered during tire night of Monday last, and 

goods stolen to the amount of about 700 dollars; consisting 
'of cloths, silks, etc:   The thieves made clean work of a 

window by which they entered, by prying out the frame, 
from the brick wall.   The horse and wagon with which the 
goods were carried off, were tracked as far as Chelsea. 

''•''     '   '     ■      ' ■ »  i ' 

A FAST   IIOKSK.—A Vonnontor, it is said, having a 
horse to sell, took a man into his gig, to show him the speed 
of his animal, and started off upon a straight turnpike. 

1' The horse mad* " head-way;! to the ■ satisfaction of both. 
In a little time the man very coolly inquired of the owner 
of tho horse, " What graveyard is this, that we are passing 
through?"     ■■Grautyardj' said   the owner, "this is'n't a 
graveyard,—these are all milestones I"   No more questions 

btffcaOa -■■:   Imv 
 IWfrrtlbTi TT"^ -   i 

D7~ FILL says, " If all the world 's a stage, the women 
Wag the tongue, and guide the vehicle."    "    ' 

rr^- To those of our readers who have Wot teen the 
beautiful monument lately' ejected in (he graveyard of the 
aeininary, in memory, of Prof. Stuart/a description of it 
will, we think, be interesting. The lower portion is of 
Quiney granite, arid the upper of the finest Italian marble 
highly polished. The former is in two blocks; the base, 
which is nearly 4 ft. square, and 1 ft. thick, and a block 2 ft, 
2 inches in height above the base. 

The marble portion consists of a monlded base retting 
upon the granite, 6 inches thick, a block in the centre, 2 
1-2 ft. in height, upon which the inscriptions arc made, and 
a graceful urn 3 ft in length, at the top, making the whole 
height about 9 ft. The proportions are very good, and there 
Is in the effect of the whole structure a classic blending of 
tie graceful and the solid, which is rarely found fa a mod- 
em monument • ■•; 

The only unfortunate error inthe design, to qnr eye, is 
the grooving of thostarge upper block of granite, so as to 
give it the appeerahce of a pile of smaller ones. This, we 
think, defractsfrom the apparent solidity, while it adds no- 
thing of ornament, and looks like a pains-taking blunder. 

Upon trie 80um-westfs»» is mscfibed, simply, 
•'"  ' MOSKS  STUABT. 

Upori'me'sdoth-easfracV' .tW.ti* 
Born, Milton, Conn., March 2», 1780. 

Graduated ai Yale College,117»».' 
Tutor in bis Alma Mater from 1802, to 1804.    "' 

Ordained Pastaf of the First Church','New Haven, Conn. 
March 5,1806. 

Inaugurated Professor of 
SACEED LITERATURE IN THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR*, 

Andover Mass., Feb. 28, 1810. 
Resigned, )848. 

Died Jan.*, 1852. 
Upon the north-cast faco, 

Erected 
i in grateful remembrance, by the Alumni of the 

Theological   Seminary. 
Uooh the north-west face,. .,,,. 
A meek and earnest disciple; a fervid and eloquent 

preacher; a generous and cordial friend; A lover of all 
good learning; .versatile in genius, adventurous in research, 
quick in acquisition; an enthusiastic and attractive teacher, 
devoting himself with patient and successful toil to the re- 
vival and cultivation of Sacred Literature, he is justly .en- 
titled to be called among the scholars of hut native coun- 
try—tho lather of Biblical Science-. Tho.word whWi he 
loved in life was bis light in death. He now sees face to 

.face- ■ ,i,i■-.■' i ■,       t> I i .   .   . 

'"   ili«       :"       it, - .«.' Ti' ' •     ,•'->'    '  -■'■ ■ U'or the Advertiser.] 
D3~ Died in this town, Juno 24ih, of Erysipelas, Mrs. 

Betsy Jenkins, widow of the late. Capt. Bcnj, Jenkins, aged 
56 yrs. and 6 months.. 

The disease which terminated her life, commenced upon 
her baud, gradually extending until it reached the shoulder, 
And thew spread tp^the.si^e anty. breast, "till the whole system 
was diseased. Twenty-three wqeks did nature contend 
against this dreadful.disease, bat, was- at,last auto,tiered. 

' Seldom luis any one seen a more, patient sufferer, or one 
morcjresignod to.the will of God, than tuc deceased. No 
miirniurmgs, no complaiuts escaped from her lips. During 
her [lainful imd protracted sMtoess, she weuld often shy 
-' wbotJeVe my sufferings, compared to those of our Suviuur, 
who died upon the cross f She felt that God bad laid his 
hand heavily upon her, but with the assurance that it was 
for some good and wise purpose, Her spirit, we trust, bus 
gone to Test in peace with Jesus. "Nothing in this world 
do I want to live for, but for my children." This is good 
evidence that she WAS., willing to go And meet her God 
above. I 

The family feet that everything has been done for their 
mother that human aid and skill could do. The physicians 
have done everything in their power for her recovery. 1) 
Stevens, of Stoneham, will long be remembered by this 
family for the anxiety he manifested for her life; the cheer 
ful countenance and comforting word he always brought, 
was a great solace to her and her friends, and lightened much 
the burden of suffering and care. Wc feel that he was the 
rheum of lengthening out her days. He'continued to la- 
bor earnestly for her relief until the last moment "As long 
as there is life, there is hope." 

The family return their sincere thank* to Dr. Grosvcnor, 
for his untiring efforts, not only daring her sickness, but 
throughout the sickness of other members of the family; 
for about'twenty-six weeks has he been a daily visitor. We 
would also tender our warmest thanks to the neighbors in 
general, who have been so kind to us, especially to the fe 
male portion, who have watched over that dear mother so 
many long And weary nights, so cheerfully, so willingly 
The desire that some of them have expressed for the privi- 
lege of being with her through the nights, gave us much 
relief. May God impart to them many blessings, and give 
to them as kind friends in their need as lie did to us. 

A mother has been taken from us *. one who was very 
dear to us, one who has given us good counsel, who has 
looked after us from our youth up. We looked up to her 
as a mother that gave us good instruction. A double task 
fell upon her, our father having been taken away while we 
were yet young. We are now left orphans in this world, 

.yet may we uncomplainingly be led to say, God's will be 
done, and not ours. May we so live for Christ's kingdom 
that we may meet our dear mother in Heaven, which was 
her fervent wish to the last.   ,. 

B. F. JENKINS. 
 ——■,,»,,—_—.  ■ 

[From our Boston Correspondent.] 
Boston, June 30,1853. 

MESSRS.  EDITORS :-»' 
Since my last letter, Boston has been called to mourn the 

loss of another of her most beloved tod respected eitizens. 
Rev. Dr. Daniel Sharp. Early in the year, on account of 
ill-health, Dr. Sharp obtained leave of absence, for a pe- 
riod, from bis church, and visited Baltimore. At that city 
he died; on Thursday last. For forty-one years he had 
been pastor of the Charles-st. Baptist Church, and was one 
of the most influential and popular clergymen of that de- 
nomination in the U. States. As a citizen he was highly 
respected, and possessed, to a remarkable degree, the good- 
will of all. It was one of his most striking characteristics, 
that he never, by a word or joke, hurt any person's feelings- 
He waa.also very particular never to,gtve direct and o|»n 
battle to any one; always preferring to conquer by present- 
ing the truth, in a faithful manner, rather than by boldly at- 
tacking whatever did not suit his opinions.  , , „. 

His funeral took place on Tuesday, and was an occasion 
of the deepest solemnity. During the services..the bolls in 
the city were tolled, and many stores were closed. The 
address ou the occasion was delivered by. President Way- 
land, from the text, Acts 8:2," A«d devout men teamed 
Stephen to his burial and made great lamentation over 
him." The sermon was on of the most eloquent funeral 
addresses ever delivered in our city. The remains were 
buried at Mount Auburn; ..a procession of two hundred 
carriages following the corpse to the grave. 

JMAms Lap. 
It is now proved/nearly cohclusivelyVthat no conviction 

utider the present liquor law -can take place in Boston. So 
strong a rum-hole u it, so enormous the liquor interest, that 
were you to attempt to remove die churches of the metrop- 
olis, there would be hardly more excitement than >. caused 
*iy aiiy movement to: disturb the traffic ih intoxicating li- 
quors. Every case that is brought into Court Is quashed 
in some way, and every expedient of the temperance party 
tu secure a check of the sale of liquor proves, abortive 
The last liquor trial held in Boston was that of the celebra- 
ted H. D. Farke'r, of 'Court Square, who probably sells 
enough.liqribrcvbry year to float a hundrea clipper ships. 
This l'arker is patronized by all the upper ten, and his les- 
torutor is the favorite resort of all the attaches of the Court 
House. He was tried for selling liquor, but the Jury could 
not agree, there being eleven for conviction and one for ac- 
quittal So he escaped the penalty of the law, and is deal- 
ing out his liquor as fast as eyer.  ■' 

'kite experiment of the Maine Law in Boston has proved 
a failure, and under it intemperance is greatly on the in- 
crease. We can but hope that in due liino just the right 
course will be' taken. It is certain that! a certain class of 
men will drink. Tho query is to keep those who can re 
train, from being tempted.11.;(h.■•••■. 

■""■ '•■I'-- .    '  !'    '  Loss of a Steamer. 
The steamer Ocean, running between our city arid the 

Kerihehec, was lost on TUesday evening. She was a fine 
boat, and was not insured. Fortunately so .person was 
lost, although there, were two hundred passengers on board. 
It is A fAct worthy of record, that during tho last twenty' 
yeArs, although steamers have been plying continually on 
tho M.-.»,sT»,ii routo, low awldents have occurred, and rhcro 

- has been scarcely a life lost.   It is a-reinarkablo exemption 
from the terrible catastrophies that have followed steam 

,^iUYvjgatMn|s.every othej rytionjafjhe wqrhL::. t, „ V., 

i    il> n-iV Ij5iii),,..i^ifblir(4-t^'jj«(j!..    1      ,;;,:,    '.'.,• 
Ext msivc preparations are making in our city, for the cclj, 

ebmtien.<tftb*lFourth of .July, , As,» general, thing, how-, 
ever. Boston is rather a dull place on' Independence, during 
the dav. The only attraction is the City Procession, arid it 
is only arid'aggravation to see that, ortly a favored thou- 
sand are allowed to participate in the dinner on the occa- 
sion,: For one, I think it far preferable to spend the day 
in some minor city, where all have A chance to participate. 
The Fire Works in Boston excel those of other cities, and' 
will Attract thousands. ; Thcypftornise^W' be; very line this 
yeer. .::.." ■..: '.■■■':k\'j     '.      •■,,■ -        ■ 

Emmigration. ' ;     ,        ■•        i 

The usual exodus from tour city to the various watering 
places and summer resorts, is fairly conr -lenccd, and hun- 
dreds are leaving the dingy, hot city for cool rooms at Sa- 
ratoga, Lake George, the White Mountains, the Falls and 
the sen erjaat. W hen your correspoorlehf Joins' the troupe, 
you will probably miss a letter or two. You may be' cer- 
taiu, however, of having the usual quantity, I fear, at least 
until small change is moie.piepty than at present. 

Yrs. '•       "' '        T\ C. S. 

07* Mr. Winthrop Richardson, of Boston, was instantly 
killed at the depot in Stoneham on Saturday last; by the 
Manchester Express train. His body was mangled into 
smalt pieces. Not a limb escaped unbroken. His heart was 
found upon a rail, and pieces of dissevered limbs' were strew- 
ed along the track for some distance. His daughter, Mrs. 
Wood, was a witness of the destruction of her father. I la 
leaves a wife, and Mrs. Wood is his only child. 

■'■'! '. !    .    'n ■   ' -Tl«ll I   '■!■ 1  A      • 

07" On Friday last, a Mr. Gilbert was thrown against the 
depot at Madison by the rush of air twin the " lightning 
train," and fell under the cars. His head was out off', and 
his body torn^n pteosa.   "T "-/xl   V:""'- 

NoartH EACIIJC RAILBOATJ EXPLO«ATIOH—THI GREAT 
WORK  COMMERCED. 

Gov. Stevens and hit party had been encamped for some 
ten days an the margin of Lake Amelia, a beautiful spot 
about three miles back of Fort Snelling, engaged iu making 
the necessary prepAraticns for their arduous enterprise. 
During last week four small parties were sent on in advance . 
to Sauk Rapids, and on Monday last, Gov. Stevens and the 
main body of the expedition struck camp and followed. 

The object of this exploration and survey, is to determine 
the practicability of building a railroad from this place to 
Fuget's Sound, and it involves the collection of a great 
amount of geographical information in relation to the whole 
north-western region of the United States; the mountain 
ranges, rivers, valleys, AS well as information in relation to 
soil, climate, geology, liotany. natural history, and the1 Indi- 
an trifics, which will make the people of the United States ac- 
quainted wilh the resources of a vast" back country," hith- 
erto unknown, and therefore unApprceiated. 

On approaching the Hocky Mountains it will probably 
be necessary for Gov. Stevens to suspend the railroad sur- 
vey and apply hrs whole force to the general recoiinois- 
sance. His party is large enough to be divided into four 
efficient sub-parties, and a finer corps of men was never col- 
lected for any like enterprise. They are met* of nerve, 
earnest in their purpose, and impelled by unyielding ener- 
gy. ,Their commander, Gov. Stevens, already so honors- 
Sly known to'this country, possesses in the; highest de- 
gree, (if we are any judge of character,) the rare qualities 
necessary to the success of the great work he has undertak- 
en and success in such a work is world-wide fame and im- 
mortality. A leader like him breathes enthusiasm late all 
his followers, and inspires even the inexperienced youth 
with the self-respect, courage, patience, and ambition of a 
veteran. ,,.  . . 

The Governor is himself the hardest worker in his camp. 
During the past week, assisted by the gentlemen of the sci- 
entific corps, he worked like a day laborer, breaking mules. 
Since his arrival in the Territory he has spent but two 
hours away from the camp, and that was on a visit to Gov. 
Gorman. He is determined not to be encumbered withany 
drones or deadheads, any such that he finds in his company 
will be sent back before ho takes up the line of march from 
Sauk Rapids, He is resolved not to have a single man in 
the expedition, upon whom ho cannot place the utmost re- 
liance. 
" The Governdr' expects that the party will get through 
the Rocky Mountains by October.—TheDemocrati St. Paid, 
Minnesota.   ■•: , ..       u',„;,'" 
 1 ^ s        —- 

Tttii-'isv'A G«»AT OOOSTBT.—We were never more 
fully impressed with the idea that "this is a great country," 
than on Snriday lost, whori we hod the honor to dine with 
Gov. Stevens and,his mess, at their camp on the margin of 
Lake Amelia. The corapAny consisted of the Governor 
the officers of the" Army, And scientific.corps of the expedi- 
tion—the uiblo a pine board: the furniture, tin enps, tin 
plates; and the bill of fare, all told—bard biscuit, potatoes, 
boiled fried mush, salt pork fried, mustard, coffee, and su- 
gar. 

•- 1.;f)« Oevernor of Washington Territory, lender of one of 
the greatest expeditions of the'age, presided at this republi- 
can repast, surrounded by his chiefs, men distinguished for 
the highest qualities of manhood, and for their accomplish- 
ments in science, civil and military, and accustomed to til 
.the refined elegancies of polished society. No apology to 
the guests; no complaints about their' hard fare, which was 
relished with the appetite of yeomen fresh from the plough. 
And this was to be their daily fare for months of fatigue 
and hardship, all cheerfully encountered.and patiently en- 
dured, to advance the public weal, and gratify a noble am- 
bition ! This is patriotism such as a country like ours only 
ciah inspire ; these are the men that illustrate the excellence 
of our democratic institutions. They would rather live up. 
on rusty pork and hard bread in the severest sorvice of Uicir 
cpuntfKthan.fqrego the opportunity to enjoy the- Waries - 
of. dn Emperor, if anyone doubts that ■' this is a great 
country." let him go anil Sine with Gov. Stevens and to 
enlightened.—The Democrat, St. Paul, ilmnesota. 
»,.-"! .-in'iii'mi -ill HmffMi' l,.; . j,,!.'. ■■!■., . 

Q3r~." Bill," said one apprentice to another, " my master 
is a better man to work fur than yonV old man. My mu- 
ter tiVt always going round his shop interfering with hit | 
own rjoslness,'" ^ ■< if    n    -.'<■_   ,-i:n'i   ■■.' ; 
:l C^VvTiyWaWe^nceAd^ 
off the sparks, transports the mails, says  to the tender 
" pine knot," is often followed by a train, and passes over | 
the plain, i. I;»;,..■ 1 ; vi.inil l'f;,fi I     j,.,,,:| 

' 03" 'A! man 'akVemp'ted to kefee/a. favorable opportunity 11 
few days since, hut his hold slipped and ho fell to the ground I 
considerably injured. I ,!.; , .' 

LWTOK LKTTKilS RliMAIKING IN POST OPPICK 
ANDOVEK, JULT, 1ST, 1853. 

■■;., r.,.,. .       I 
" [For the Advertiser.! 
THE FOURTH OF JULY. 

. The grand festival of the people is' at hand, with its noise 
and mirth and fierce patriotism. Everybody should be hap- 
py upon this great holiday. It is watched for and talked 
about by the young and the old, riot by the young, from any 
well defined idea of the day's real import and the patriotic 
meaning of its symbols and rejoicings, for they know not of 
of the trials of the " dark seasons "as we old /Mows do, or 
the warm debates that led to, and the fierce struggles that 
succeeded tho glorious Declaration of Independence. 
Though we, by God's blessing, became a free and Indepen- 
dent people, yet the oldest among its are only able to tell of 
the glorious tones of '76; but tho boys, of to-day catch 
this transmitted echo, and make, the most of it, from an in- 
stinctive love of fun; and blaze away with everything avail- 
able, where Law does not intervene to crowd down all,that 
may be suspected of partiotic enthusiasm. .. 

This day should lie given to joy. For this day, at least, 
let us forget cure, forget business,, forget everything but that 
it is the Anniversary of American Independence, and join 
our voices in the gettoral acclamation; and let us look with 
charity on those who outstep the bounds of prudence and 
dip their jolly bills deeper than sobriety would commend. 

In conclusion \ would say to my young friends, Go it. 
But lot discretion guido your check-rein and Prudence ban-. 
die the whip, and there will be (less head-ache for you tho 
next day.   My word for it. i S. H. It. 

, :iSSjfasmrri|,'     i    ' HWMIi    .1   '       ill   '.   /' 
Hy.^^fcdaaghter of Mr. J. S. York of Manchester, N. 

H., swaM Ml; large pin a fcw days since, and it was ex- 
tracted oaaflry a very painful operation. 

0^- The Cushing Guard of Newburyport, fiave received 
an invitation from the City Authorities of Salem, to par- 
ticipate in tho celebration of the Fourth of July in that, city. 

—■—i— ' .   ,i ^ >        —-—■—— 

Oy Grccnlcnf Gull has been arrested at Harerhili; arid a. 
large amount of clothing and dry goods found on bis prem- 
iset which have boon stolen within a few months.    <-'J''J 

Abbott 4 Warren, 
Abbott J. E. Mrs. 
Ayer, V.'A 
Averill,.Geo. D, 

'Knonls, Aridtthr,   ' 

•   .ILadd, Aidsm, *, 
Loveioy.Phebe A 
Lynch, John. 

Barnum, H. N. 
Bridge, Henry, Me Kay, Sarah, 
Beard, S. E. Moore, Laura, 
Bean, J.   .   , Malone, Maurice, 
Brodly, Ann, Morse, Pierre, 
Bates, John S. Mc Cabe, Mary, 
'r-WW   '  '.     - Morrill, Chai. H. 
Capron.Wm.B. i ;    . 
Couley, John Noyes, Charles D. 

1HCook,J.W.*Co. ■ 
.^ Fholps, R. A. & Co. 

Davis;JTArle,        "    , ■■- ,!!i■»'" Dolly;P. 
Drifarit, MaryW.      luiu .irtjiUai ■....-, j.. 
Dennis, John, Bobbins, Rebecca E. 

i i- ■ i. .11 JISILL'. ■'■      '   ,:i. gussell, Willardj 
Edgar, J. W,     i,*'   ,,. Richardson, Caleb, 

it    . Wt* .,!,   nl   ,,-  In, Biaaras0Ili wartcn, 
Falier, Hascnrik, -      Ross, William. 
Field, Albert,  cell ui!       RusmlL 8. R.   i ,.■;-, 

lifelll'IfUliw "ill nj il^anal^rjMr. 
Flint, Adeline, Rogers, —.Mr. 
Foster, Gco. F,,   . 

.:TMl    1 

• <3a'%,'«?Ufnt'I ii fiaisu 
Garland, John T. 

Russell, Caroline, 
Skillins, Eliza. U.    . 
Stickney, Jacob 3d. 

SdHlKJame*, u "l;Stouei'8imeort If. 
Stevens, Henry,   , 

:» Hood,'JamesB. Sargent, Hannah, 
Ma/lbort,E. a    i , ,;Jii 

art, Patrick, 

(ioilruiiw, Lewis G.     ' 
GoMJra'Uh, Maris, 

Harris, George,. 
Haynes,* Vf.'dl Mils 

TuftUs Anna M. 
Teroerly-.jrdhn, 

Hardy, Maria L. 
»«*erw*dw^ M*. 
lion, Josiah H. 

Thompson, Burnham, 

.Wincjujste^ v7,\W. 
I. ft 

Waiiams, Brink, 
'   Wehy/NB.    '" 

Wliitroan, George, 
Willtoina**,*,. i 

■««•:   ;: 
'"  '^Joshnsv"'' 

Walker, A. B. i 
'   if hull -,i 

W;Ke»TtP,LO*#,;.,j;u, 
Kimball, Rebecca, 

.,.■.■.■! T0tk,t«vL, 

CU „l si, t 6. MMSILL,F.*| 



O^-Tiiu nu;n er of deaths in this town last year was 
122. Number of births 186, over one hundred of which 
were of foreign parents. 

  ..      I    !■   I   I' I       i.     i, 

CBSSUS oir WORCESTER. A census ofthe city of Wor- 
cester has lately beoo taken by the city government, which 
circs the total population at 20,271, which is an increase of 
4 3»« in three years., This doe* not include the inmate* of 
tho Stale Hospital, the County Jail or the several'Semina- 
ries. ,.    .  ... ■    ,      "y    ,, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER,  SATURDAY, JULY 2,1863. 
 — _,,-■,,-. ..s^^,,. -■■■-_ 1,^-   ,- ■  '■   ■   • ■   V,   ,-   ,,        t    j ,,   ■     ■ . ...    ■ ,,»,.   ,,.,       ■   . 

JM-^iajrAGm 
In this town, Juae adth, Hr. Asa Bailey to Mrs. this town, J'me w^o, «» 
III   LowsJl, Juni. Ifitll, Mr 

jjivi jny, both of this town. 
. Jousi ffi!M IS A 

33EAT3BC8. 

limb town, Wld.iw Simeon Foster. 

PROBATE   NOTICES. 
V 0T1GK is hereby given, that the subscriber has been 
J\| duly appointed executor of the last will and testament 
of Joseph if Dane, late of Andover, in the County of, Es- 
sex, trader, deceased, and has taken upon himself that 
trust, by giving bonds, as the law directs: All persons havr 
tag demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and au persons indebted to suid estate 
arc culled upon to make payment to 

June 18 QKOBQE POSTER, Executor. 

NOTICE is hereoy riven that the Srobscribef baa l»6en 
tlulv appointed Administrator of the estate of Albert 

T. Carleion, late of Andover, in the connty of Essex, labor- 
er, deceased, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giv- 
ing bonds, as the law directs. All persons having demands 
upon the estate of said deceased', are required to exhibit tho 
tune; and all persons indebted, to said estate ore called 
upon to make payment to 

JOSEPH CARIiETON, Aatmimstratof.> 
Andover, July 2,1853, St 

MEDICINES: 
A HEW, DELICIOUS 

..TEMPERANCE BEVERAQB* 

Ambrosial Mead! 
'V-!-S — ' ' 

This excellent Compound is prepared from the best 
SPANISH i>AKS4P4KlLLAt without its -daafc repnl- 

I sive appearance, being wiautifully transparent and uiiiltely 
free from all impurities. Its qualities, as a beverage, a' aim 
gle trial will give it a pre-eminence1 over all oHior prepara- 
tions, by its freedom from all noxious ingredients, MR' 
lilcncss of flavor, and its erapeding cheapness, one bottle be- 
ing sufficient to make thirty glasses of the beverage,   .   •, 

[&■ CAUTION! Tho Proprietors of this excellent 
preparation, having spared no expense to bring, it to per- 
fection, would caution purchasers to buy none but what has 
the fac simile of Wilton, Fairbank $• Co., on every bottle. 

WILSON, FAIBBAKK-d;, CO., 
-IS* IS. HANOVE R    lilii'l, MHOS,- 

S^j'ohn Harding, and J..A.MiUe't. ■■£>: 
May. »/;■»,. .tlAslflif 

FOURTH OF JULY IN LAWRENCE. 
It has been decided to celebrate the Fourth in Lawrence. 

It has also, in connection with that, become an 
UNDOUBTED FACT 

that nowhere in this city can there be found so large a vari- 
ety of all kinds of' 

JDoislriaTolG GrOoOa 
at as 

XJOW   PIUOES, 
as at the Sil k and Shawl House of A. W. STEARNS * 

'■■■     CO.,   No. 2 City Block, Lawrence. 
RICH   SILKS, 

11     '      'of everv style and color, which odr-  tin >:i i 
UNUSUAL FACILITIES 

enable ns to offer at extremely ioto prices.. 

Shawls, of iU kinds;r;"J 
Wo can offer purchasers the largest collection of these 

;    Goods, consisting of Cashmere awl Brocha Long . 
j.      : snd Square Shawls, at a 

GREAT R&JXUOT1QN 
from tho usual prices.    Also 

Orape, Sllli.,  :s3«.n-«»B:o, 
and other stylos of Summer Shawls, of all qualities, at the 

XJ*O-TOTos»t  Prices) 
fofcmsrVifh Tissnei, Barrages* Poplin*. Mosliiuf, BrjrVagc 

DeLaincs, Lawns, etc., all of which will be sold at prices 
SATISFACTORY TmPURCUASERS. 

,   '' '6ur Stock of   " 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, 

LINENS, GLOVES, etc., 
is not to bo surpassed.   We feel assured that We can ofrSr 
our Goods lower tliun any oilier linn in the city, from the 
fact thai they were mostly 

■ PURCHASED FOR CASH, » 
and in consequence of the extent and system of managing 

our luisincss.     We would ask the 
ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS, 

assuring them that we shall offer our Goods at the 
sr&iey   Lowest   ITtcttos, 

and at a very 
gnVTATsTs   ADViVKTCE 

from the original coat.   Please call at 
A. W. STEARNS * CO'S, 

No. i City Block, Lracrence, 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

CARLTON & DERBY, 
SWEET'S BUILDING, ESSEX STBEET, 

Have on hand, and are constantly receiving, 
Dry Goods) JUO.ee. Grooerlost. 

Consisting in part of the following articles, viz: 
DELAINES, PRINTS, LAWNS, 

■SHAWLS, SHEETINGS, TABLE-COVERS; 
ALE WOOL, STRAW, & PAMTED CABPETING8, 

of all widths. 
STOKlt, GLASS, CROCKERY, *. IHHDWAHB. 
Also,—Extra Family and Graham Flour, Buckwheat, 

Homiiiv, Cracked   Wheat, Rye Floar, Indian and'Rye 
Meal, fellow and White Corn,, Oats, Barley, Shorts, Fine 
Feed, Butter, Cheese, Lard, etc:, etc. 

SMOKED   AND   DRIED    B.KEF, 
Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Codfish of beat quality, Teas, 
Kite, Muccnroui, Corn Starch, Spices of all kinds, etc., etc. 

Also, a genuine,articlo of Pure Ground    ■        , 
OM>   GOVERNMENT. JAVA COFFEE. 

GRASS »nd GARDEN SEEDS, of all descriptions. 
AOUICUlVrURAL.   IMPLEMENTS, 

■>       *'       ofaIlkinds,Ht Boston prices. 

STEPHEN TRACY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 

ABTDOTEB, If ASS. 
Dy Residence upon the tail tide of Shin street, a fiw tub 

south of the Bunk. 
DR. TRACY, having spent nearly twenty years in the 

study and practice of his profession, will be able, he 
hopes, to render efficient aid to those who may require his 
services. 3t 

■3TO - 
HOUSE TO LKTriA good sized Cottage Hou»e,yerT 

pleasantly situated in Baflard Vale, on High Street, 
near the lafe residence of John Mnrland, Esq. Said house 
contains four rooms On the lower Boor, and four good 
clumbers.   Good water in the house. 11 Terms very reason 

April a*y    WM. fJA^PER, or JOB ABBOTT. 

JEEILIs     STO 
ALBERT   ABBOTT      ' 

HAS in store, and Is constantly receiving Goods In great 
variety, carefully selected to meet the wants of his 

customers. A liberal share of patronage is solicited from 
those who have occasion to purchase 

BROADCLOTHS, 
CASSLWEKKS, VE8TINGS, 

READY-MADE CEOTHING, 
FANCY    AND    STAPLE   DRY   GOOD8, 

GROCERMSr  HARDWARE,   CROCKERY   AND 
GLASS WARE, PURE  SPERM A SOLAR 

OIL, EXTRA   LAED   OtL, FOB- 
TER'S BURNING . FLUID,  

• '■'■■                EXTRA FAMILY            ?■' 
ii.it.'.  .ii li ■:.■,                    AND . 

GRAHAM FLOUR, CRACKED WHEAT, 
BUCKWHEAT, CORN 4. MEAL, 

All of which, with a groat varieijy of other Goods, are of- 
fered at the lowest prices. 

Ft* l«f                           tf 
 ,    ;      l. ■    ■  ft 1 *— 

DOUBLE ACTING FORCE AMD JJFT 
'    3E*1IT3»sH*s»xl:» ,■ l:U 

IF you want a HOUSE-PUMP and EIRE ENGINE sil 
in one, buy one of , j 

NE miAFS PATENT FORQE PUMPS. 
JENKINS & FROST 

are the agents for Andover, Bradford, Hayeriiill, Grore- 
land. Georgetown, Boxford, Tojiarlsld, Weiiham, Hamilton, 
and Beverly. 

These Pumps may1 be used in every variety of situation; 
—for' manufacturing establishments they are: the best arti- 
cle of the kind in use, for raisyig water and protecting 
buildings from Are; for ataliles, dwellings, etc., tbey are un- 
equalled.. Eiery Pump may be used as a Fin Engintiit 

aft   • 

BLACK SILK SHAWLS. 
Italian Black Silk Shawls, with very heavy fringes, just re- 
ceived at Stearns & Co.'s. June 18 

Black Lace 
A Nc'W1 and very FtakidnaUe and Daimble article for La- 
dies' Shawls for summer wear this week opening at 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
T ON£[PRICE ESTABLISHMENT, 

rryiVo. 2 City Block, Next door to the Bay State Bank.^£0 
•   Lawrence, June JB. mis   on} 

hose bo connected:   Aft the parts Ijabte'to wear can be 
easily repaired: the ascot a pen* 
leather, being all last is required 
easily repaired: the use of a penknife, a screw-driver, and 

There are 9 .different sises; the cylinders ranging from 
a 1-2 to 12 inches hi diameter. The smallest, X 1-S inches, 
will raise 11 gallons at 30 stroke's, and the largest, IS Inch, 
704-gallona: - >'■    , ' 

N B. Ordert for Pumm.byMail, (pott paid.) directed to 
Jenkim * Frott. Andover, Must^ will be promptly tuWtd to. 

E. JENKINS. aflO 3m. S. J. FROST. 

are you 
'   Just down to 

G. G. MCNEIL.'S 
the best 

■''^m£ -roc ***& mm'£?&>**. 
i MEDICINE must have merit, and great^£>,^ 
A stand the, test of rntblio optwon.• «»*?« V™1**^ 
gMvanizoawortlilessiurti'Jeaoast* keenitanvoasajieoa, 

readily find \^*faff>«* *^^'^Ki» 

THE OLD STANDARD 
BOOT  <*>  fBoaeo-Bl   mm>*via, 

A short MJ~~. Sou* tf m semtianu. 
rpHE 'Subscriber would inform his friend, andggHMTt | 
I thathchas constantly on hyMitwd^r^eut of „ 

LADIES' miTER BOOTS*. FRBNCBSLIPPERS. 
1   ' Misses'- and Children's. 
ANKf.E *«!», -CbAt* *U*XStST. )»«•«». 

TOW»HOM'°'^^roEEPHELPS, 
f ,9tf . One door North of Albert A1 

SatfJT JflMW S£A«l2 «. any 

in the town of Andover; where may be found a choice va- 
riety of 

BLACK    AND   GREESf   TEAS, 
" The bat tw ever drantf 

Jso the old ladies say.]   And every variety of the bes> 
wasa   assia^   (&®©®sB 

constantly receiving, and sold at the lowest 
CASH   PB.IOB8. 

Abbott Village, June 25. 1 E,F.LUT isjui-^^". 
WtoleataeandRets^flfahmm 

IfEW MIXLINEBY ESTABLISH- 
I MENT. > 

MISSE8 CARLTON k ANDERSON, ^ 
Would respecTfully inform their friend) end tho 

public, that they nave taken die rooms lately 
occupied by the Savings Bask, (Swift's 

Building,) where they intend keep- 
ing a choice assortment of 

._1IT, SILK, and other kinds of BONNETS, 
'immings, Fringes.' Gimps, Laces, Embroidery, Uosit 
'•    ™       ry, Gloves, etc.. ei. 

And they hope to merit a share of public patronage. 
m20 3m , i 

, -Onposil 
E.F.LOVEJOY, S. A. LOVtfJOY. 

CLOTltlNG. 
FOURTH OF JULY. 

ANDOVER PRINTING ESTABLISiiMEWT. 
jr. x>. FIJAOO, '      l <H 

' BT1RE0TYPIR, PRINTER, AND PURLiSHEfi, 
Opposite Philips Ao»demy,,AndoTer,«J»ri. 

J. D. F. would rrtpoctfuilv eall the particnlar attention 
of his friends and customers^ both far IWMP ■twar, to the un- 

tiling throe" of the IMPSOTED .A»*?»^^JjSl?r« 
arger siie. we foe! confident in our alUlity ^W"»*^™ 

 ' nulilisnera^on-jlititstflst l»^9MH.«- 
■lat »«e have tha 

connected with 

to above esUblUhment, as well a »%^j&'$£' 
DK^iTVEfT, capable of employing tnoro *an .We^ 
ronrnositors, on stereotype or letterpre.8 works, in all 
oTSSen. classical l.ngusgt-., A-d-we^ ta£f.j£ 
,«rtieular attention of scholars to our variety of tyos, in 
foreign languages. _L_4M* ' 

8PECHIES" OF *YP*. 

. „!f 
'. " 
,        I 

' 

newspaperailvertising.        '    ■ , !.M Samp- 
In proof df what we *J *»££* "V"^ \ ^ tie 

kr. rW. Tincture, -f*«» *^„ ^SLaj give 
mouths of multitudes.   The best ™£m£ them we 
their testimony to. >»"™^^aftuL Richard 
have testimony given »?"""• J1??,'* United States, with 

in, doctors of Europe »;» A^tyU.i   impound, and 

mild A on the ^^^^%mAtcc- 
l)yspoB«ar <^K»'no k^hle and Breast; Consumption, 

male medicine ever known. .     h      „& jl diseases 

i3S4'BS.*EI-"'- —'- 
be directed. .,   ,:, |„r 

Joint J.BBOWW.AJIM. 6lnM 

May2»..   .     -^       -      '  .  

«- »  n •tt.2no.aVCo — I had a valuable horjo 
MB»S«S. A. 0-»g*?'V51Vf' ^nttnied severely in his 

that about three wtbks sinoe>"9 fXrohoot opening a 
thigh hy coming in «^^^»t!r. dS. pro- 
gasl. three inches tn length ana an iu juttiss to 
dudng a.most unsightly wound * «#£*£^()IMmti. 
heal it bat inflammation V^ijXXiS^SSS- A 
ties of matter to collect, and the   imh was <vnw »   r,_, 
friend of prino, n*<*» *#/.l *»* •'**:** b„t, ment, to which I replied in Aonegauye, but, 
might do some good, was •nattcel^S^i J 

^half bottle when the i***™™^™^1 

the wound to heal, and «"^»$ d"J 

ELM  BQV*BE BLOCK, 
.'      Corner Main Street, 

—MAKTJTAOTtrBBR A»D 0»At»K If 

CUSTOM AND HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
:"V*^ »ATS   AND'  CAPS- 

t T the ahove named Store wiU be found ,.good ssso^ 
\ J.n* at Roods adapted to Gentlemen's wear.  Bpeciai 

GEOVBB, 
COLLARS, HOSIERY, 
BOSOMS, SUSPENDERS, 
UNDER-SHIRTS, 8TOCK8, 
DRAWERS CRAVATS, 

Superior Shoulder Braces, or Chest.Expanders, adapted 
_   r _.       w-       «?_.»    ..J   OkiMMTl'l WsHssVsf.*1 ^ 

'ftiMILLETT. 

UMBRELLAS, 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES, 
CABFET-BACjS. 

to Gent's, Ladies', and Children's w 
Fcb 19 . ■" ■■ '   - 

N^Fm&***** olotlalng 
DANIEL LOGUB, TAILOR. 

Under Baptist Chn'rch, 
TS^wseUingatpriceswhichoae* unnsnal indncBments 

i to" 

The unusually large stock df 

oh hand has caused us to decide 6n 

^Vi'Si^H nf lolv    These Goods we have received on 

They will send nir anything new during eacn weea. u»» 
winliave their B^ncw from   ,cte|T 

t£Z*t«X&l* veryde.«»ble,and mvtbc 

'^» stock iuDry Goods is .'early all new, and comprises 

Will Th.. tr V "»*        ,    Bar)E»tn, Embroideries, 
*iM 'ISSS F.:. J™ " Heaps of Hcsckeep- 

I *„r^' Inn rinnils"—cheap. "'• 

bm TApXH TICA2.I   Coptic 
OM,:       , ;i-. !,:<>'    .i*.. eswi 
(Jbrj-nibfi   Annonian. 

Qt v* ^ *** 
Samaritan. 

In*" Goods"—cheao. 
f^BOMETBLE. 

„ ruwhasera, 
Thosein wtmt, will «nd the greatest 

m the style of Manufacture aad quality of Matsnala, 
into)   '«"   '•     • nottHinotV   U» ?«   a"1. 

F*19 

Essex Street, Lawrence' 

noons   ■ WMHIIIP .       _- 

Now, the 

ig Lini, 
,-ating it, 
only nsed 
removed, 
hap'large 

.ly healed, 
making it 

licnetitcd 

KT©W Tallorlnu; 

one 
and _ 
tpranthiea of-m«tter. 
without r «<»t; JfJ' 

■    ...   A-AStO—• •'■ '-_ 
BEA1V7.KADB OLOTHHtflr BSFtSAaMSJIBjn'. 
7^« etrhSTBIBEB takes tMismethoAto announce to 
1 U*eSp^ple ofto towland viclnit^^ ha. open- 

hft. new! bhiMling recently erected by WlUto Abbott, 
near the Depot        ' —. ^ #„&& notice, 

Be will keep °"^',^*Vd h
P

0«*»y Mr^atteMion 

to de«rve and recerr. their P-W^JJJ!, DBVLAH. 

JTURE STORFr  , 
,  BARNARD. 

^(^St^SScra^Z^ie 
.p^BHo le his wtensiteaAsortweBj of 

COSS1STISO  IK  TAB* 6*. 
Walnut Bxtenaton,  CenW>. Cui  I 

Rabbinic. 

plrf»«t^rflth6tfe»i«Dtofr.   0»T^ 
nx o-rfis ttsa n^ti^a   Hibre*     _   ;   . 

Besides, we have all the Jiffe^\™*"" "fw"'^^ 

frfnRUOS, MErHCINE"s""cHEMICAL8, PRR- 
OslU   fumery.ete. L"i'"'. 

A«^w.is.p^wOTjai>/crawflrfiM.^ 
ceastanUy on hand-    v..' "•' ^/   '!' ' .' 
3? ....   ,.'     Also, * good assortment of,,    |   t UMJ 

MATieiffBUT & *Anrev o««»8- 

I1A3» 

,'jl 
n Jketa^'Ture^u^T^retarie,:   "W-*. 

a?^«.tf Frtnchi Circle End,O. G., *»»*"*•* 
TaSdHrtWas.    Divan., OvmmgA 

Prickets    Mirror, and Clocks.   Me*"» 
"Jii,G^ CanT and Wood Seat Chairs. 

mNKLEYS PATENT BEDSTEADS, the hejtlnn^ 
HEWKLpi.? rAJ»"      .   -_.   ■ SririTutBeds.   Cor- 

ALao-Futnem'. and ^^"Ve^nshldii.. Mat- 

.  o. i>Se.« «l^q •d'A-'   ■«-*«a llJli'-,'i>1 *" " "^ 

57-s^r /»O*SJB *a^i>' 

OTKAYED i"f Vhl!^1<M* °hWve ta'l^iw 

»uble.'Frye Vimge. 

iioTm''me'lM^U 
NEW 

TRE *SS^^MI@ I   tanuof Anffiver ahdwcinny^™.    > JvUtKing 
Harness Shop connected Wrth "I"*™ ^ MrM1.,where 

5l WndbSd prj.es ^gj^ „d BiipiU. 

.nrrcWw*le «b»«o». •« «M»* % •OTfflti: 
MW/«,'i!.-ji-;.iv'.''' "iJ n«w»T5n w.I 

.rwmie .iW lieiiflui-n ' ,t«ua aiti 'f,<Hl» 

• :. 
■f^St% 

■ M 



=Fr—P xu^r^mukr, « Aly new frock, and all!" scream*! Mrs. Ben ; 
fxkMiay.bUSUb*1 1* $im go,—Jre Mr* getting 
drenched here." 

" I guess you are first cousin to the, feller I saw 
here tins morning, a'nt you?"said Ben handing 
him the halt-dollar. ,, 

No reply was vouchsafed, and Ben parted com- 
pany with city hackmen without-tears.     ' 

It was rather a silent party which the late train 
took up on the night of the Glorious Fourth. All 
were wet, weary, and disappointed. Ben made an 
effort to let off a squib or two, but they fell to the 

'ground. The children slept, and the mother all but 
dreamed. Her thoughts flittered hither and thith- 
er, and her head followed with uncertain motion. 
Time and space seemed annihilated. Most in the 

■ cars were of precisely her mind. Suddenly a shrill 
whistle started them to their feet. It was repeated, 
—tho conductor slammed open the door,—he gave 
the signal,—the depot was reached. The storm 
had all passed like the dream, the wind was heard 
no more, the silvery moon was now riding like a 
triumphant queen through the light-artillery of Dy- 
ing clouds. And there, just under the shed, as if 
ha had not stirred since morning, was Dob, still 
eating sorel and spearmint. Tim was on the 
wagon-seat, fast asleep, and a sound shaking com- 
pleted what the whistle had only begun. 

Ben thought he would look at the " old un," and 
see if it took Dob as long to go- home as it did to 
come. He felt in this pocket,—he felt in the other, 

"7-rpe went back to the first one, and felt them all 
over again ;—no watch was there,—it Was gone, 
clean gone, forever,—and it was grandsir's too I 

'" "T00 *re rather late, tlris morning," said Mr. 
Morton, to Ben Jones. " What is the matter? did 
yon go on your carouse yesterday??'. 

" Yes, sir, I did)" said Ben, digging away indus- 
triously. 

iif> it*. Have you lamed your arms, that you move 
them so stiffly?" 

"■ Got (he rheumatiz."    Ben dug> away; he was 
in the' very unusual mood of silence.   Mr. Morton 
left, him until a few hours' labor had limbered him 
a little, ph his ret urn he found him more sociable. 

a Did you go to Boston, yesterday ? " asked Ke> 
•gW°" 1 

"Go?   I guess I did," said Ben, looking up. 
. f WeJT.^id Vqu have a good time of it ?", - 

"Agoodtime? If't'wan'tthetarnalesttoughest 
job I ever did in my life, then I'll give up, beat!" 

"Why, what was the? matter?   Did your wife 

" Yes, wife arid I and the babieSTand 't was Hot-' 
ter there than seven Mazes. . If we could ha' stood 
still long enough, we should ha' baked anywhere. 
The children, they cried, and. we had i to keep a 

•ftwwajfo) liipwfr'torvritfirUrn, iMtbbugh\' 
lait)  Ur   Mn»tnn ' °   ' 

^•"Thlrl d 8c£** said Ben. " I"W heh* down 
the Crossing arter a skein of yarn, some pleasant 
evening, ahd the work all done, wife and babies and 
all, and bad a great deal better lime on V 

Ben dug away, apparently so determined to make 
•JjUbrthe-ftme to-hiBV worse than lost, that Satur- 
day night found the job done, for which be receiv- 
ed a large week's wages. This was generously 
given, in consideration of his »ii'*-adventures on the 
Glorious Fourth. tariibiw   I;. 1 .   ', 

imsssurwKk 
MEADOW HAY. \u\'. 

Meadow hay, if Intended for winter food fin- Hack of 
any kind, should never be allowed to stand until fully 
ripe. By remaining in the field till it becomes ma- 
ture, it acquires a hard and wiry character, which in- 
sures' its being rejected by most animals When riot act- 
ually compelled by hunger; and is, indeed, fit for lit- 
tle else besides litter or bedding. By cutting—the pe- 
riod of inflorescence, perhaps indicates with sufficient 
general accuracy thcrtnost suitab la season for harvest- 
ing— making thoroughly and salting, with from one to' 
two. pecks of salt per ton (the quantity in all cays, to 
be graduated in conformity to the use to which it is to 
be appled) a very excellent and salutary winter food 
will be secured. 

Sheep do well, perhaps in most cases much better 
on this than on any other hay. They partake eagerly 
and are seldom sick. In marshes appended to most cf 
the farina, or where salt hay can be obtained in almost 
any quantity, and at merely nominal price, the wild 
grass of meadow and fresh bog land possess'less intrin- 
sic value ; but even then it is not by any means to be 
thrown away. Even if you have no use for it in your 
barn,- it will be found an excellent article for manure. 
When used Ibr this purpose, cart it into your yards 
green, or in a partially made condition, and spread ov- 
er the surface, or else pace it away, alter "making it" 
as hay, in some convenient and unoccupied out-build- 
in!?, to be thrown out occasionally during -theywinter, 
or to supply bedding for your horses,: sheep, Maine, and 
other animals, and thus be mixed up with the manure 
for future usei rBut 4here I are ftw places where a 
good crop of Wild hay will not be valuable to the farm- 
er lor feeding. In the interior it is eminently so, and 
Uteri-fc-generJiHy a demand fera miR-hTarger- quanti- 
ty of it than most farmers find it practicable W obtain. 
In SIK h cases the most imperfect, of the wild grasses, if 
properly salted, will be found to possess a high value. 
It is an error to suppose tnat long standing improves 
the quality 6f this description df hay. The earlier it 
is cut, after tie season of haying commences, the bet- 
ter.—Germantown Telegraph. 

PROFITABLE   GARDKiraca.-ttMr. Thomas. Harris, 
who-resideB-on Matnmne street, h— a «nnt U —ad, 

taught not'only how to grow, but howttVise vegetables 
to make them nutritious, healthful, and palatable. The 
markets of our large towns are in general well supplied. 
The market gardeners, who pursue this as a profession, 
are generally well qualified for their duties, and per- 
form thein with a very creditable efficiency,a* their 
gardens and market stalls bear witness. The tables of 
gentlemen, who keep professional gardeners, are also 
DO daubt well supplied; but away from large towns, 
and among the masses of the people, the supply of veg- 
etables is most meagre indeed. The most delicious es- 
culents, such as asparagus, sea-kale, and celery, are 
known only to few; and how rare is the garden where 
a regular succession of radishes, salads, green peas, etc., 
is kept up during tie entire growing season. We can- 
not now enter into illustrations or arguments, showing 
the economy of the use of vegetables, as well as the 
benefit to health and comfort, but hereafter, in the 
course of our labors, we intend to give the subject spe- 
cial attention, which we conceive it merits.—Horticul- 
turist. ; * ■ • ' 

- ESS 

BUSINESS CAROS 
+m , <a TjT,ir us** 

said Mr. Morton. 

^^Mr«tte?-ga^B^r^##ping his 
hoe, and. Jookirig jtar^I guess ybuM think so! 
Why, Bub Icet his, hat, to set but with, atid tW 
cost me a whole dollar; and then we got left at the 
wW??lhj>,l*e>ror 8iofon *"«d moved, and bad to walk 
wtheTn-'fcre biRngJiot bricks a mile or so, and 
found Sim wan't,toi(bome, nother; then we come 
back, and got a dinner, and they axed me two dol- 
lars tor a Awtlq pilcherWf milfc anyone 'thing and 
another; and then, we, shopped.and carried the 
young uns.liH we.Ached like a blister; an* We just 
(tot sot down o» the Common kind o' comfortable 

hen allJhat happened* ', 
isoke ofldand began to dig furiously. * 

^ppose faVm not see tiie.firewaris/ihih, 

"See 'emr'^ni/BeorjrTl guess ifi did n't. 

a 
some 

young uns. 
got sot do« 
a litthjPwh 

Befcwl 
" 1 HPP( 

There 

-- 

""SWfe*. "ut a Uttje siz-siz-sizzle, and 
down came the bluckeVit thimdev Storin, I guiss .you' 
ever jagd, right on.tbpdf'fem,;andput'emall'out. 
And-Btww.wbe^so, I'jl h« bound^siuoe JSoah's 
cousins got a ducking We weis.as wet as a batch 
<* drowned.iit^ns, mTes^lhan no time, every oho 

« You did have a rdughiiime pf it, I thina," Md 
•   Mr. Morton, smiling. 
■"' ■; * That a'nt the half on't, either," said, Be^ grow- 

ing communicative with sympathy. "The Vain 
spiled all the Sunday rigging, and a bran new frock, 
in the bag, whVHad just-bought; and, what's more 
nor all that, some of them Boston gen'Imen hauled 
out old grandsir's watch, clean as a whistle, and off 
with it, and that's the last I shall see hide nor hair 

t'WK   Twan't worth Wuchito got but wife, she 
had sot her heart on melting it down into 
but I'd gin ft tolem, gladly, if they'd 01 
•-VeMr*,th«y-Wj|-. ' 

Jtfri Morion laughed so heartily that Ben had to 
join him. 

> a spoon; 
only show 

superior variery", wmetrHe 'broaghtMM England „ 
few. fl»M»#IWftlitQ< JufclfcHK .and excellent 

£n°A ^rWt'T MNS Jw.»lf«»djf-realized 
840 the presenti^n, wd.wllllsett at'RaWilO worth 
more: th,us realizing at the rate. Of $2,000 per acre; 
from his land. Some of his stalks have Weighed one 
pound and three quarters. Ve measured ope leaf apd 
found it over two and a half feet wide. This is gard- 
emngfo some purpose.— Cambridge Chronicle. 

,       ' - '    •■?"'->''■ 
1'Aa.MEns, furnish»you» young Jboys'with light, 

neat and good Jools, and teach them h,ow to keep them 
itt good qrder,.f you would have them love.agriculture; 
and give them a little lot for their o#n iise. 
I (tfCSRiPJIva <iiscouraga tham anddriifa them off 
fothe^city.tq saa, or to (TalifoVia, giVe.Them rasty 
noes, broken shovels, duILseythes, etc., to Work with, 
and not allow them to plantaseed nora treefortbem- 
selves.    Every boy oh a ftrtn should be allowed a 
htUp ^otpu wluch to make a. miniature farm.    He may 
huva a. row 0f com, a row of potatoea. a patch pf wheat, 
<«M- beat*, grass, and, if you keep ammals,'give him a 
call, a cqj^p^ aJ^mh.to.jiabe: 

•I Wrthtbepi'oductsofhis'httlefiirm he  can supply 
himself with books, dathee, eta, m that you will bo 
gainers by being liberal, atid will encouraga industry 
m', .b%'«»-a;V« ><" agriculturain *o& sons, which 
will in future years lead them en to perfection in the 
art, and place them among the highest of nature's no- 
mensem1'   ,   .. ,„. : ,,( .       . 

■    ■- ^ ■ !    -   -  -    ...... _. 
To 

HORTICrPI/l' U BJST. 

GEORGE OlIORNTON, 
South Andomr, on tke road leading to North. Andonr, 

DEALEU IN TREES, SHRtlBS, VLANTS, SEEDS 
Flowers, etc., of all kinds.. 1 he' public in want of any 

.rticle in bis line, are invited to visit hint at the Amtover 
"Viirsery, half a mite from the AndbverHailway Statlori, on 
\ he main road to fhc North Parish,' • '•' ' ':' 

He will IIIBO attend to all branches of Plain and Land. 
1nape Gardening, Trimming, Setting, and Transplanting 

Trees and Shrubs.    Flowers   for   PARTIES, FESTI- 
VALS, eta, furnished at the shortest notice, and ou reason- 

able terms. 
03- All orders promptly attended to and thankfully re- 

eved.       ... G.; 3. TUOUNTON. 
Refers, by permission, to ftey,Frof. Park, Samuel H. 

faylor, ami Hon. Gayftn P. Osgpod.    . ^ 4ciiiai,f [ 

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform the cit- 
izens of Andover and vicinity, that he has taken the 

TKAMlNCr  AND COAl, 
Business, formcriyeafried on by Charles PrSy'snd will be 
happy to execute all orders which they may be pleased to 
favor him with. "-'.'• 

CtT" Cout/tfrnUhe^ in quantities to suit purchasers. - 
[£7~ Orders  left at the store of the  Subscriber will be 

promptly AttcYltleU to. 
April 16 tf   ba .   IN A. OBIKFIN. 

A CHANGE: 
Oa! I»»lxitliis. 

THE Subscriber would  inform the citizens of Andover 
'and'vteinity, that he has taken tile Paint Shop recently 

occupied by E. I", llingjns, near the Eagle Hotel, where he 

muu« lenaunauiB' lenns*       '" '  *a4' 
"Miry 21 is 

* 
WM, P. OHASB. 

Vh MUt, Striit, Opposite Chestnut Street. 
 ^ I IL_I       ':|1*AI*B iirthe Roger William*, 

. M Ru»k Ifnprov«J, MasaacljusetU,! 
*MOPfJ., «W, ofher Mfterns pf 
Cooking and Parlor , 

iiirrBiHornq.^,. :. 
Ai*o—Oven, Asa,,aaa. BoileK 

per  Boilers,  Pumps, 
.    nc, Coal Hods, Shov- 

els, Sifters, Sad Irons, Ventilators, 

aiNiAND JAjANSBjJV&fflE 
aU wluch he ,>will sell as cheap as 

r ean^ nought elsewhere, 
tt^ Peraons 'tvlte contemplate Heating their Dwcllines 

tc, with Hot A,r Furnaces^are Invited to call, as the sub- 
scrfbefis aKent for CMson's Prize Medal Furnao,, and other 
querns, which h^ will (ft up jn the best m^.*l„' 
rant to gWo sallsraVtion.'haVmg had several years' expert 
ent* in this fcriineh of the business,    u ,/    •       P 

ffl" of Job Work ana Repairing fct the ahove-line 
'■' T«sr¥     

POM AJ«D MAISE RAILROAD 
SUMMMtK AKKAMiE.UENT, 1853.  ^^ 

For PuMUiel kiid Mieo, at i AH and 9 « Pii 
Pur Unat fstb, 0*V«r, and Exeter, al 7 AM, 12 45, S 45, and 5 » 
FSur Concord uil U|iuer Kaitruada, al7 45 AM, It 15, 5 SO I'M 
'Mlt»H»i»iu,atT,«inl- , and 111 9U AM, 12 45, 2 45,5 3U, 6 15 ril 

for Uwi»nce,ai 1,1 45. 10 9» AM, 12 4S, 3 45, 5 3o, 6 15 FM 
for Bmamf, bt 1 to, 10 9QAM7W 45, »lb, *«S,'4 45, tS, a JJ 

For Mmtford, al 6 40, 7 85, 9 30 AM, 19 50, S 50, 5 35, 6 45, 9 20 Pat 
From Portland, at 8 30 AM mid 3 3d I'M       .     . 
From Great Falls, at 6 10, 10 15 AM, 345, and S 10 PM 
From llnvcrhill, at ti 25, 7 30 AM, 12 M, 1 40, 5 20, 6 41) PM 
From Ln-nfrente, al 6 10, 7 45, a, 1150 AM, 19 IS, 9, S 40, 7 PM 
From Abiding, n 605, 8 15, U 30 AM, 19 45,2 30,4, 4 4», 6S0 7M 

8 101PM ' '   ** 
From Medlord, at  6 20, 7 05,7 45, 10 AM, 2, 4, 6 15  PM.   Alaa o. 

Thuradaya at 9, and on Saturday! at 7 30 PM ^ 
• On Thuradaya al 10 45, and on Saturdays at 10, Initead of 9 u 

fOn Thuradaya at 10 50, and on Saturdaya al 10 05, inalgad of 9 u 
-   £■ Pjl....... ^.^y... 

J On Thuradaya three qnartera of an hour later. 
April*;. if        )rfT.8/mt.Lla*t»>eoptrintead.nL 

"lOa LOWELL.' ' 
Paaaengera, by taking the Ig minutes before 8 o'clock train ftgm 

Andover, will arrive at Lawrence in aeaaon to take lh« 8 traia lo 
Lowell, with but liule detention., lly luknig the 3.;ii "" 
will meet the 4,10 train to Lowell. Thia train froui I 
necta at Uiwell with' train to Orotuu, Kitchburj, Worcester aid 
New York —Train* leave Lowell for Lawrence at 7.15 and lu 'AH 
and 9.45 and 6.3S PM. ""> 

Paaaengera liy IIIH 7.15 train from Lowell, can take the 7.45 ill 
ain Hum Lawrence to Andover ; and thoae in the 10. AM train win 

take the 12 '15 tiain.    In the afternoon, paaaengera in the 5.30 train 
will reach Andover by the 7 tram from Luwreuce. 

■   :     '   '.    I!   . .    FOB    KKWUURYI'OST. 
Paaaengera will uke Die 10 iiniiutea before 8 o'clock train froai 

Audovci, and meet Uie 8 10 train at lirudkird, for {iewliuivpuit 
alar),.by takiiig'Ihe 1.15 Hum 'r.nii Andover, they will be cmlvW 
Id Newbuiyportbytlle attain from Bradfoid ; and alao by the o IS 
tioin'tlley will meet the ti.20 tiain for Newbur) port. . ') 
    FOR  SALEM. 

Paaaongera will lake Uio 7.60 AM. down train and meet tke7JS 
Uam than Lowell lo, Salem at VViluiiuulou Junction. lUluii.in, 
llivy will take the 5.46 Irairt fo Luwetl, and meet the b 15 train fnni 
lliwlcm. i Or, by way of liawnrnce, Ibey may lake the SAM unward 
train, and meet the 8 311 train fur cialen. Reluming, thev can laki 
Uw U AMtraill lioDi Matem, and »v..|) >t Sullun'a Mill., North 7l 
dover, for the 12 M traiu from Portland.. . 

FROM  ANDOVER  fO  tJoSTbir. 
Trains leave at 6 45, 7 SO; ST1S, 11 55 AM. 

al 12 20, 2 05, 5 45 and ; as, 
ail 

Afternoon trains ktti 

i'l'l   ii 
BUSINESS GAHI)S. 

M!0SES POSTER, JR., 
..CgmSELLOR AT LAW, 

^^ife^irHrlHnis, Eftsex'srreefrVcar-the l»OsV-efllcV 
Andover, Mass., 

..lUheKffiber has erectq(| ii Stably on Main 
,.. Street, opposite Un, Street, a few rods North 

,<« Ml?..i'ost Office, and stocked it with 6rstdasi 

which he wlll'bc happy to furnish his friends at the loWcS 
rates. . . r»LTi 

tt^Teams furtiishftl' at' any haur of'«,B day or ni-hi 
Alg>r*o«ruln£aud StablWg for Horse*, ht'fnlr rates. 
■°TmV<"\m a JOHN CORNELL. 

T^MlVitm; 
nit 

-Jrwithafeall. 
' »rye Village, Feb. 19. 

'Fl^»lkr« 

hcvt Mt^tt. tat 

lirnM taoderate.   Atiplyt», 
JOHN gggfc 

cm 
c gen-1 

Feb 19 "•' -■■■- ..      • a   '"'iv. uni   IraA >aM '  
"' "'"'' -iri n.i;. i 

tf 
•14a) 1»AAC'BTVH1TT 

■       —a  ■ ii, ,    I-IIHUH   i      . 

KEEP BIBDS >IIOM PprjaBn* FRUIT. — The 

I 
I 

I 

" It wUl provfe JWberan expensive trip, Ben," 
said ho. r        ~ 

, « Expensive 1 f aaid Ben, » all I can earn iit 6ne 
month won t make it up, to say nothing of doctors' 
hills. Everything seemed to go agin us, somehow ; 
ayerytliing except a real lady we met. She was 
kind as, (eodld be. Vfy *Uo(i|d have fared worsa 
Mill, w.uhout her, I reckon.   1 wonder if you don't 

I aaow W? Sue looked most "zackiy like Anna Ship- 
i'lBMafl, only the,is,some taller." 

'•^I'tiaiMlbUaM do,"replied &:%&&, ;: 
_*bh* was a pt*jtty cretsr, i can tell tou,! 

■^Waiv.i !.•>;•.>'i;.,;;.. ,■',•;;;' "' 
supponcyou wuU not care nil 

season is cbnvng on for the afeprefiaiions ofl olrds 
beg to report my exj)eric4.ce of'last year. ,wtl4L 
8aY^.my.C".rraat' *ud P»»eberries, ty wlndfng col- 
ored worsted around and across my bushes; \ and toy 
chernes by hanging up several pieces of tin With strona 
thread in diffarent trees, two pieces' lieirtg humj near 
enough to clash with the wind, which sound, will, the 
bright reflection of the tin in the sun, certainly fright* 
ened theto away j and I had my due share of fruit, 
which, the preceding yeani *»s obliged to rehnquish 
to them.—^^utVuroe tite. IT * 

tlAJJ i;f:i: 

lirSVateven     P   ° pt ^'W' »wW»S 
WglfE BREAD, 
1 ■:-     HBOirVN BREAD, 

-    - CAKES, Frosted and Plain 
\3JLXitt*o£z> s !QA«hQK«ai, -7; 

"  WES, " 
«fiOJ r/.T      ',    , . |, ,J   ,1 :, . • ■ y&O,  &C.,  ftc. 

W" Families supplied at their resi'deuctfl, it the lowest 
» ' Fcb 19 

■Mil fwm, 

'...,  i       April 9. 

£r*ML3Ai)CJ'± 

■..», 

T&smwt&a 
March t 

.0 
said 

theii,togoto 

ig away, ■ till 
teeth!" 

_L !L V*** °AM**< or the culture rf etfllntry 
vegetablussisa department of horticulture of Wuch 
greator importauw jjhan it is USttaUy cotlsidertd-. A 
very large pkas of our/pbjmlation have yet to learn the 
value to healtb and comfort, .of a regular'and abundant 
supply of good and well grown vegetables'at all sea- 
""".'"fjftj!""1''' A,?"* re«Wi» is needed in the die 
eteUcs^oTtbe country/, and one of the first requUites in 
this Reform will be the use of vegetables in a much 
greater proportion than at present We are'not to be 

■ WWerstoaAasadv^tio^ but 

anowmg. by ample experience that our, carniterous 

"OTri.   ■■ 

OLD   DEPOT   Uini.lMl.os,   MAIN   STKI5KT. 
^HB:Si|*scrihcrS respcclnilly inform tbs fraternity of" 

.»£ vS"     !!!?*£* rW!e",,' btm ereatlv increased, and they arc ready to answer all orders with 'duspatch 
Ink   of  all   (lualltl.a   «,,,!    „r  ,H 

mads t»-order, and w«Jtraa(«d tQ^jjiva-eatiij 

GEORGE H. M0R 

Colors, 

Hsflaetion 

'' ['■"  <yn  M'A:l.»..aT,B,T.  **~» 

■Stud,, ^ngerHing.^aUl Cliaii,*™' 
Watch.ndJew.lry repairing atteadeaw p«™»ally. 

Or Sdver and Plate neatlg Engraved. MBQ    ' 

m 

Feb 19 tf     ' GEORGTHMOR^ITL 

and aarength, and fearfully jwomolwg pbyaeal dtrtiora- 
—urea-Wnteh we Tid«, we would urge its modification i„ —.,„ .„  

«*,- remarked Mr. Morton'. Uon to the K^ZsZTS.T^sl £?£ 

4. m# 
mm 
cipal advaotai 
retained nt a 

*° jW«s well as new wlnilb'tt.! ^TIK, „, 
i&4VfW>'Are, Jhat itc.an be raised^nd 
BbShroailexired, wltobui'Srefghliof tatch*^ 

It roni«aady/eK|«|»da,,th6r»lv, .making,,!, ,j„ 
keep out the air and dust.   l(can be^^ f^the 

A Building, ntari) 

tar 

w~>- 

"■'.. "y 22'°*l*LU*-*H"*i> on II'IIII ' 
LAl ^'***fo*if-Matm ■■■■■■' 

1' "■■ iii»» n 

Uttinra, '■!»»s oh HurnVStrett,  r     w HIW High Street. 

Aprils tm H. Wltl 

■'-T.n'imV/,;!      .-,.ijB 
®mm$vmy uuii. r iuo { 1i> 

i 

. 

i 
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"THE LIFE OF AGRICULTURE, TRADE, AND COMMERCE, I&A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM." 

VOL. I.—NO; 21. ANDOVER, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY», 1853. mm.woimjim 

SUiuotr UmertiaH. 

AI   ASSOCIATION   OF   GENTLEMES. 

FDBLI.HBD BTERT .ATUBUIT AT THI 01 FICI OF       ,0.,   ^  . 

.    JOIIJX   D.  FLAUG, 

Opposite Phillips  Academy, Andove r,  Mi;i 

COHDUCI1D IT   ' 

i 
V 

' TBXHUCS: ' '> 'Jj' 
One Dollar per Hiinum, in 4</nui<x.—Single copies, 2 cents. 

D^-THAiraiEir* ADVEimfUtatEinrs seventy-five cent* pet 
square for the first insertion, and fifty cents for eaah subse- 
quent inwrtksi.' ifciqunre oocupies % apace equal totwtnty-. 
six lines; — to he paid for intariiMy in admnct. 

Dy A liberal: discount from the above pricee will be made 
to all advertiser*., by the quarter, or yearly.        , 

tt^ Liabilities of those who take Periodicals. ,(£0 
The laws declare that any person to whom a Periodical is lent, is 

responsible for |*iyoionl, if Jie receives the paper, or makes use of it, 
even if he has never subscribed for It, or has ordered it to be stopped. 
His duty in suCh a ease ts not to lake the paper Aom the orflce or per- 
son with whom the paper Is left, but to notify the Publisher that he 
docs not wish for It. 

If papers are sent tn a nest office, store, or tavern, or other place of 
deposit, and urn nut taken by the parson to whom they are sent, the 
mjtmaster store, of Idvern'-fceeper, etc., Is responsible for the pay. 
boat until ha returns the paper, or lives novice to the Publisher that 
bey are lylna dead In the office. 

Postmasters and other* Wlehwifl to stop a paper or change its direo- 
ui ahiKild be very partifular to give the name of the post-office to 
which it bad previously been sent; otherwise It cannot be attended fo. 

. ■ ''ii lw     ' ■     '     ''— .■:..■ Lni 

Travelling Agents. 
^ ABUX EJJ888I.L and HENRY ABBOTT 2D.   , 

5SBSt- m m ass 

iilis' 

THE BACHELOR AND THE BABY. 

There'was no one at home but the baby's moth- 
er, and baby, and I. Baby had just gone Wteleep, 
.then baby's mother remembered a trifling commis- 
sion which she had promised to execute for me in 
the village. With an injunction to touch the cradle 
if baby woke, she departed, leaving me proud of 
my new employment, and lulled, by past immuni- 
ty into a state of fatal security. 

With one eye on my book and the other on the 
cradle, like a faithful watch-dog, I listened to the 
retreating footsteps that should have warned me, 
but did not,' to look out for squalls.' I had no 
idea of the awful responsibility I had taken upon 
myself, or I should have shrunk from it as a cat 
does from water, or a mastiff does from a churning 
machine. In fact, I rather suspect that I felt in a 
trifling degree ambitious that the baby should open 
one eye—only one—that I might have the pleasure 
of shutting it again. Unwary mortal! How little 
do we know when we are well off. My ambition 
was but too soon to be gratified—I had yet to learn 
by bitter experience, how bitter is the lot of those 
—who tend babies! 

I wonder whether infants are conscious in their 
sleep of their mothers' absence, and know that an 
opportunity has arrived for cutting up didoet ? 

The baby over whose slumbers 1 had become 
the guardian genius—how the flies did pitch into 
its nose—was as sound asleep as any baby could be 
when its mother departed; but no sooner had her 
shadow faded from the room than symptoms of 
wakefulness began to appear. First came a sigh, 
then a, chuckle that said as plain as chuckle could 
say, ' Now for some fun;' then one eye opened and 
shut, and then both began peeping about, till the 
head seemed inclined to bob off the pillow. I felt 
a little nervous at these symptoms, only a little. 
'Poh,' said I to myself,' a roll of the cradle will 
soon settle your business, my lad.' But it did not. 
Baby was bound to have a spree. It knew that' ils 
mother was out.' That big bothersome, blue-bottle 
%, tired of waiting for the ship over the clock-case, 
started on a voyage of discovery on its own. account, 
and the first promontory which it reached was the 
nose rjf the baby, a tempting spot upon which it 
landed for refreshments, buzzing most villaoously 
as it did So. It was a ticklish landing, however, and 
baby soon drove it ott'with a sneeze that astonish- 
ed its nerves and mine too, more than-, the fly's, for 
the fly was accustomed to ticklish situations, which 
I was not.. Baby was thoroughly roused. Up 
went its round,, chubby arm; but a rock of the 
cradle soon sent that back to its place, ,1 did rock 
that cradle beautifully. The little head rolled to 
and fro as easy as if it had been fastened on a toy 
mandarin's neck. I could not help admiring myself 
for the way in which I did it, and I am sure any 
reasonable baby would have gone to sleep again, if 
only for compliment's sake; but the baby in the 
cradhj did n't. The moment the cradle ceased, up 
popped the little head, like Judy's in the show, with 
a peevish cry. That cry! it was like the ' fizzing 
of the fuse of a powder-magazine, sure to end in an 
explosion.      ^vL i 

Were you eve? roused in the middle of the night 
by the maid of all work coming in her slippers and 
night-cap, to inform you that the house was on fire ? 
Did yon ever ttand by a Dutchman who was weigh- 
ing gunpowder with a lighted cigar in his mouth ? 

Did you ever stand over the boiler of a Mississippi 
steamer, and expect every moment to be landed on 
the. tree-tops half a mile inland? If not, you can- 
not conceive my horror when I heard that cry. I 
was in a cold perspiration from head to foot. f. 
have no doubt that hailstones as big a» peas might 
have been picked off of my forehead. , 

I rocked for dear life, and baby rrj|led about like 
a ball of India rubber. But it was all useless. I 
sang all the songs I could think of, from the cabal; 
istic ' hush-a-by-baby' to tcease rude Boreas. I 
tried tenor, and I tried bass, but the baby did not 
know the difference. It seemed to think it all base. 
The louder I sang, the louder it cried. It was bawl 
and squall; the squall beat. The cry peevish be- 
came the cry indignant, and the cry indignant be- 
came the squall imperative. Blue-bottle buzzed 
with delight, and danced a hornpipe on the window, 
while clock kept up a tantalizing' go it! go it!' . 

In an unlucky moment I lifted the little tem- 
pest out of the cradle. Never, never, never, will I 
commit such an act of thoughtless imprudence 
again. Before I did so, I could have truly sung 
with the poet,' The white squall raves;' but after 
that the fiercest blasts of old Boreas seemed belch- 
ed from that little throat. In hope of quieting the 
tornado, I took it in my arms, Waddled to and fro 
in the room, tossed it up and down till my should- 
ers ached, dangled it on my knees, now the right 
one, now on the left, but nothing would do. Like 
an easterly gale, that multiplied squall appeared to 
be endless. I felt very much alarmed. I was com- 
pletely terrified. I saw visions of convulsions and 
such ills as infant'flesh is heir to." If 1 had been 
in the city, I am sure that a crowd would have col- 
lected. I might have been taken up and accused 
of an attempt to commit infanticide—perhaps been 
published in the papers as a culprit guilty of cruel- 
ty to dumb animals. Hew I wish that dear family 
organ had been dumb! I even envied the deaf man 
that picked up cinders. 

I looked at the clock, and exclaimed in despair, 
' When will the mother return!' And the clock 
answered, with mocking monotony,' Not yet! not 
yet!' Blue-bottle had ceased its buzzing, and re- 
turned to its old quarters over the dial plate, to 
watch for the reappearance of the ship, perhaps 
asking as impatiently as I did,' When will she re- 
turn?' while the clock continued to repeat unceas- 
ingly, ' Not yet, not yet!' , 

I knew not what to do, and rushed a dozen times 
to the door, in hopes of seeing the coming relief. 
But the walls of the distant church and the houses 
beyond were thick, and I could not see through 
them. The brook was laughing in the sunshine 
and murmured joyously as it glided over the stones, 
and I felt a strong temptation to pop the piping 
part of the baby into it. I am sure the clock cried 
mockingly,' Do it, do it!' but the thought of the 
coroners jury restrained me,—a country jury of 
Dutch boors, with short pipes in their mouths, and 
sculls all of two layers of brick in thickness. 

There was a rooster upon the fence, clapping his 
wings and crowing like a Trojan—I do believe it 
was over my perplexity j the pigs were grunting in 
their stye, pulling each other's ears for amusement j 
and a cow was giving suck to her calf in a distant 
field. Suddenly a bright idea struck me. I seized 
an old tobacco pipe that had been stowed away on 
the mantel-piece, and immersing the bulb into a 
tumbler of water, thrust the stem into the baby's 
mouth. Baby was no genius. I was Satisfied of 
that in a minute.. It was an attribute of genius to 
accomplish its desires with imperfect instruments. 
There was no stopping in the pipe—I tried it my- 
self. , . 

I was at my wits' eufj, and laid the baby on the 
floor, cramming my fingers into my ears, li was of 
no use. I was unable to shut out the sound. It 
was like a thousand ear-piercing pipes drilling me 
through and through. , 1 was riddled with screams 
that touched like galvanic wires on every nerve. 
The clatter of a three-story cotton mill, with a hun- 
dred girls talking of new, bonnets through the din, 
was nothing to it. 'All the locomotives in the Union, 
torturedinto a state of agony, would alone com- 
pare with it. But mill and locomotive could be 
stopped, but baby could not be quieted for a mo- 
ment Anything but j. baby's lungs would have 
'tteen worn out by such an abase of power, but their 
strength only increased, seeming to acquire new 
pipes at every blast. 

What would I not have given for the sight of a 
petticoat bearing down to my relief? Never did 
Robinson Crusoe on his desert island gaze more 
longingly over tin: ocean in search of a sail than I 
did down the road for a bonnet and ringlets. I 
could have smiled lovingly on the fittest dowager 
that ever sweltered in the West Indies, or the thin- 
nest scrub that pays her devotions to the doorsteps. 
But the feminine, like other useful commodities, 
had all vanished when most wanted. Even the cat, 
accustomed to nursing as she was—even the cat, 
sensible creature, had disappeared. 

like the distressed hero of a novel, I was left to 
my own resources, and no resources left.   There 

was a baby flopping about on the floor like a por- 
poise on a ship's deck, as if lying on its beam ends 
was a natural position. I righted it a dozen times, 
but over it went again, as if all its ballast had shift- 
ed to the head. I brought the shovel and tongs 
and the bellows from the fireplace, but baby would 
not look at them, not a bit of it; although I took 
the trouble to blow the bellows in the blue-bottle's 
face and sent the threads on the carpet flying about 
the raprW .'feven the clothes brush and nutmeg 
grater proved no attraction, and I broke a suspen- 
der button in bopping about on all fours like a frog. 
If I had stood on my head and shook the pennies 
out of my pockets, it would have had no effect. 
Even a lump of sugar would not bribe it to be quiet. 
It made wry faces at the mirror, and pitched sav- 
agely into the pillow, turned indignantly from the 
tea-kettle, and then squared off at a rolling-pin 
If I had given It the carving-knife, I do verily be- 
lieve that it would have cni off its own head, and 
made two squalls instead of one; but I forbore. 
Give me credit for my magnanimity 1    I forbore. 

For nearly a mo.-tal hour—an agW-—was I kept 
in a state of frenzy. My hair stood up ' like quills 
upon the fretful porcupine.' They have always 
stubbornly refused to lie down smoothly since. - If 
my trial had lasted much longer, I should have had 
a' gray head upon young shoulders.' Perhaps I 
should have sunk into the grave with a nervous 
fever, and had ' died of baby-nursing' for an epi- 
taph upon my tomb-stone. Fortunately for the 
public in general, and me in particular, I was spar- 
ed such a catastrophe by the return of the mother, 
who burst panting into the room at the very critic- 
al moment when my Job-like, patience had misera- 
bly perished—by degrees, as water leaks from a 
broken-hooped bucket With what a feeling of re- 
lief did I look up at the old clock as it announced 
to me, in the most cheerful tones,' She's come! she's 
come!' 

Would you believe it—but I'm sure you can't, 
the fact seems so great an enormity—that little 
piece of perversity was as quiet as a lamb, in a 

confess she snowed some signs of anger, which is 
not commendable in.little boys.or girls, But she, 
like myself, did not belong to the non-resistant par- . 
ty i 6o that accounts for her loud quacks and heavy 
flaps of her wings. Dinah must again be confined for 
awhile, because she would make trouble in the 
garden. I thought it was hard; but by and by she 
was set at liberty, and allowed to go wherever she 
pleased, with her little family. They all seemed 
very happy ; the mother was ever ready to sup- 
ply their wants through the day; and when night, 
came she might be seen wending her way to some re- 
tired corner, where she would shelter them safely 
under her wings. , 

But a time of trouble was near at band. One 
night, on my return from school, I heard the poor 
chicks crying bitterly. What had happened I 
could not tell. I ran tb ascertain the cause of their 
trouble ; there I found them all together, making the 
most bitter lamentations, But where was the 
mother? What had become of her? I must go 
and search. Now, where do you think I found 
her? Well, she had seated herself upon the high- 
est perch in the barn, by the tide of Mr. Rooster, 
where she had been wont to sit in nights gone by. 
She looked down upon me with an exulting air, as 
much as to say, I am here, entirely out of your 
reach, and you may take care of my family your- 
self. O, thought I, can this be my meek, patient 
Dinah ? Is it possible that a little higher seat in 
an' old shattery barn could make such a change ? 
Poor, foolish biddy! said I, o*»ware lest thy vanity 
lead thee into the dinner-pot. She was no longer 
my pet; I felt that she was unkind, and had prov- 
ed herself unworthy"of my love. I left her and 
went in search of the little brood. Their cries had 
ceased; and I must know where they had found 
shelter for the night. I peeped here and there, 
and at last found them all, save one, nicely seated 
on the teeth of a harrow that stood endwise in the 
corner of an old shed. This poor, unfortunate one, 
I presume, tn his' attempt to gain a seat, fell and 
broke his leg.    Not being much skilled in surgery, 

minute! "Why, the mother was so deceived that I could not at the time ascertain what had happen- 
she actually called it her' precious lamb!' I heard Jed; but was soon told that its leg was broken, 
her and was astonished.   I wonder she did n't feel | With somo tusYp •*•**■ •f»™««>«-od »P. *u>4 
sheepish; I know I did. Lamb, indeed!. If that 
was being a lamb, what would it be when it be- 
came mutton ? Why, it was fast asleep again in 
no time, and laughing in its dreams, over the fun it 
had enjoyed. DidnVI vow never to be caught 
alone with a baby again ? If ever I am, may I be 
—served in the same manner again. 

YOgyfl'8 BmRTO-W. 
[For the Advertiser | 

THE TWO PETS. 
" A STORY FOB CHILDREN. 

MOST little girls and boys have their pets, and 
acquire a great fondness for them. Some like one 
thing and some another. But I was always par- 
tial to the feathered bribe. When I was a child, I 
■elected, from quite a number, a large black hen, 
and called it mine. As no objections were made 
to its being called mine, I gave her the name of 
Dinah. I always wished her to have a good share 
of food, and always knew where she laid her eggs; 
and I must say I felt a deeper interest in Dinah 
than in any of the other fowls. 

Well, time rolled on, and I expressed a wish that 
Dinah should have some chicks. Accordingly the 
eggs were placed under her wings, and she was 
doomed to three weeks' solitude, in the hopper of 
an old cider-mill. I did not forget her while there; 
I made my daily visits to the hopper, and can al- 
most se^s now the meek, patient look she wore, 
while sitting there. I thought I could not wait 
three long weeks, and I do not remember ever 
wishing away so much of my time before, or since. 
At length the time arrived; the last day of the 
three weeks came; I was at the hopper, and was 
very positive that I could hear the Sound of little 
chicks. I ran to the bouse and told my mother, 
who bade me get ready for school, and said she 
would at night go with me and see. 

Night came, but I could not wait for my moth- 
er's slow step; so away I ran; and Dinah, on hear- 
ing me approach, flew to the edge of tjMMJiopper, 
and, although I had been so kind and g&Wto her, 

Jack, for that was the name I gave him, was plac- 
ed in a,basket to recover. I was very kind to him ; 
he always had a plenty to eat and drink, and was 
often lilted from his basket by me, to let him try 
his skill at walking. His appearance, as he hob- 
bled about on bis lame leg, was rather ludicrous; 
but still I loved him. After several weeks I ven- 
tured to remove the splinters; and, much to my 
regret, poor Jack had a stiff leg. During his con- 
finement, he lost the use of ,his wings, and most of 
his feathers came off; not a solitary one adorned 
his neck; and I have often wished, since, that, I 
had tied.a piece of ribbon around it, to give him a 
more prepossessing appearance; for I,can assure 
you. be was an object-of dislike to every one but 
myself. 

Lame Jack had been so long an inmate of the 
house, that he became very much attached to it; 
and, although my mother possessed a kind, affec- 
tionate heart, she would never reprove others for 
kicking him out of doors whenever they could get 
a good chance. And so hideous was he in the eyes 
of the rest of the fowls, that they would thrust 
their bills into his poor naked body, and send him 
skulking under some leaf, for protection. Many a 
cruel taunt and scornful laugh did I have to bear 
from those around me, in regard to my ugly look- 
ing old chicken, as they used to call him. But / 
always laughed in my sleeve, and never let any of 
Jack's foes know that I laughed at all. To be sure 
he was not quite so cunning as I could have wish- 
ed him to be, for, surrounded by enemies as he 
knew he was, he should have kept himself conceal- 
ed ; but instead of that he, like some people, was 
very desirous of knowing all that was going on 
among his neighbors ; and being blest with good 
eye-sight, was continually on the lookout. He 
asked no .questions; but you would see Ms long, 
featheriess neck stretched above every plant and 
spire of grass, and as often taking a side-view as 
otherwise. Poor Jack was rather green, but he 
did not live long enough, before he met with his 
misfortune, to learn the bidds^RUre, so be was 
excusable. Well, my little ■Waders, I am afraid 
you will get tired of reading, before you get through 
with my story, so I will out it abort As I was 
looking for lame Jack, to place him in his bed for 
the night as usual, I found him stretched upon the 
ground, lifeless. He was dead! And I have 
since had a lurking suspicion that some one thought 
Jack would be better off with a broken neck than 
with a whole one, as he had a stiff leg, and very 
few f fathers, and winter was fast approaching.    J 

ped her wings, and made a not very pleasant noise, 
I can assure you. However, young, as I was, 1 
ascribed it wholly to her being a mother, and felt 
that she bad a right to act in that capacity. My 
mother soon arrived, and placing her hand gently 
around the legs of Dinah, held her fast   I must 

during her loneliness, she was very cross and naugh-   ,. 
ty to me.    She bristled up her feathers and drop-  was uo DaUV', X did not cry, but I went tobedwith 

a heavy heart.   And if I had been anything of § 
poetess I should have said t— 

Poor .Tack, them tut free from the kicks and the pecks, 
Which made thy poor busy to smart; 

Though thou had u stiff leg ami • fcatbcrleaa neck, 
I've no doubt yon possessed • good heart. 

North Andomer. July bth. 
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LTURDAY, Jl ), isaa. 

03r" We commence to-day sketches of the " octoge- 
narians" of Andover, and intend to pursue the subject 
in future numbers until the caflyas is completed. "Cast 
me not oil' in the time of old age; forsake me not when my 
strength failcth." 

MAB* XrnVjtp *4IU»{tl ttafcjqH'lm the 7thnday of 
next September. He is a native of1, Ipswich, lell pre- 
parod for college at Exeter, under the instruction of Iicuj. 
Abbott, LL. 1)., (who was !>oni lB'the old Hod House now 
owned by John Abbottt) and has resided in this town about 
60 years ;> nearly the whole of which time he has been con- 
nected with the Old South Church, and screed in the ca- 
pacity of a deacon 40 years. For 15 years ho was Princi- 
pal of Phillips Acadomy, and acted as an assistant one 
year. Gov. Caleb Strong was his personal friend and ap- 
pointed him a Justice of the Peace, and he has now held a 
Conmission 41 years. Dea. Newman is too well and too 
favorably known in our vicinity to need encomiums from 
us. No one comes in contact with 'him but to receive his 
blessing. More than fourscore years have passed away, 
and he still lives — and is now able to spend most of the' 
time at his book-store, tho same business he has pursued 
for thirty-five years. , He has outlived all his sons. 

BAXUEL FARBAII, Esq, will be 80 years old on tho 18th 
of next December, and is a native, of Lincoln. His uncle, 
Judge Timothy Farrar, of New Hampshire, lived to be 
more than a hundred years old. A centenary sermon was 
preached by his grandson, jProf. John Farrar, who lately 
died at Cambridge and who was quite distinguished, was 
his brother. Our venerated townsman while in College 
found it necessary Jo adopt an abstemious mode of living, 
which has been continued through life. He was tutor at 
Harvard; a class-mato of our late Judge of Probate, D. 
A. White,—and served as treasurer of Phillips Academy 
40 years. On establishing the Andover Bank, in 1826, Mr. 
Fanrar was chosen President, and has retained the office to 
the present time. He is more erect iu posture, and sprightly 
in action than any person ef his age in town. In manners 
h« is a " gentleman of the old school," and is enjoying a 
green old age.   • 

——rterwp ■       ,  
VISIT TO LOWELL.ISLAND. 

Having occasion to wait for the cars at Salem on Tues- 
day last, we followed the multitude, who were wending 
their w«v towards Phillips's wharf. The hour having ai- 
rived for the steamer " Argo" to depart for Lowell Island, 
we got on board with about 600 persons, and the splendid 
little boat majestically hpre us off down the harbor. On 
the left after leaving the city, is seen the town of Beverly, 
with the beautiful summer residences of Franklin Dexter, 
Caleb G. Loring, Patrick T. Jackson, J. R. Lowell, and 
others of equal note.   Manchester, Gloucester, and Kock- 
»«•< .i™ul.«4 on In »h» 4letanco tf.e entire length of   Cape 

"AnBl-andcompleted tho view of land in that direction. On 
the right was seen the rock-bound coast of Marblehcad. 
with numerous fishing boats and pleasure parties j thai, the 
village and harbor of that ancient town presented them- 
selves to view. 

At length we arrived at our destination. Lowell Island 
was given by original grant to Gov. Endicott. At his de- 
cease he'bequenthed it to his son. Since that it has changed 
hands many times until about two jenrs since, when it w. - 
purchased by the Salem Steamboat Co. for the sum of one 
tnousnnd dollars. We venture tho opinion that it could 
not at the present timo be bought for ten times that amount. 
The Island embraces 17 acres; is one an I a half miles 
from Marblehead, and three a half from Salem.' It was 
formerly claimed as belonging to the town of Murblchcad, 
and used as a hospital during the prevalence of some epi- 
demic, but is now i wned by Salem,and considered asunder 
its jurisdiction. In a clear day one can sit on observatory 
rock and have a fine view of Baker's Island, Nahant, Mihon 
Blue Hills, Dorchester Heights. Cohasset, Minot's Light, 
and various osjher attractive localities. The eastern steam- 
ers pass very Bejar, and we counted 91 vessels iu sight at 
one time. 

Th« ■"' 
landij 
Cap*, James L. Huntress, late of tho Franklin House, Law- 
rence. > The buildings arc constructed on the grandest scale; 
particular reference is had to the comfort of all visitors and 
boarders; one hundred and fifty persons can bo accommo- 
dated with permanent board, besides ample provision for 
those who are transient. Out-buildings for cooking fish, 
bowling alleys, fandango, swings, craggy rocks, grateful sea- 
breeies, and the perfect order observed — all conspire to 
make this a most favorite resort. It is a fact worthy of 
consideration, that the communication between our town 
and Lowell Island is direct by tho train leaving at 9 o'clock, 
A, M., and returning at 7, P. M. From the junction in 
Wilmington to the island and back again, the fare is but 80 
cants, including railroad and boat. 

hhj house on the Island  is kept  by one of the 
'^>ye read of," Mr. O. W. Oilman, assisted by 

SINGULAR RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Saturday eve- 
ning last, as the hut regular train passed the station-house 
In Tewksbury, on the Lowell and Lawrence railroad, the 
switch-tender got upon the train and left the station. An 
extra train came over the road about 10 o'clock; on hear- 
ing its approach, the man who occupied the house, knowing 
that the switch was wrong, roused his family and sent them 
across the track in doable quick time, and just In season to 
avoid the collision. On came the cars, and pitched into the 
station-house without ceremony, knocking a man ont of bed, 
breaking the bedstead on which he was lying, and every 

I    No one was 

«— ' 1 

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—A fire broke out iu the extensive 
flouring mills of Fitzhugh 4 Littlejohn, in Oswego, N. Y. 
on Tuesday last, which consumed two hundred dwellings, 
mills and stores, and extending over about 45 acres 1 Loss 
estimated at a million and a half of dollars. 

Ptejfas TbsHh «■ ushered 
cunnons, ringing,of hells, and ojtur 

Early in the morning a gentleman 
and lady of the " olden time," apparently eighty years of 
age, were seen riding up and down our streets, with all the 
gusto and as much hilarity as is manilested by persons 
of the present generation. Their carriage was labelled, 
"Pilgrims from Onionville—1776." We never recollect 
seeing aged people ride so fast us they did. Something 
however should be pardoned |n vSew'of thje" earl/ reminis- 
cences and struggles through which they passed in days of 
yore, which were now entirely revived and broaght vividly 
tonrlsid;   ■"■[ '"''  ■ "'i' :-•!  h •< :').  ' 

"Shawshih Engine Co. made a fine appearance with their 
full ranks, new caps.Und the exquisite taste displayed in the 
decoration of thcr Engine. 

Frye Village furnished a largo company for' &)e "Speed- 
er," and we' learn typoared to very' great advantage. These 
two Companies.joihe'd tho procession at Lawrence, agree- 
able to irivltatiph, and spent the time very pleasantly. A 
company of sixty or seventy neighbors and'friends of Hen- 
ry J. Gray, assembled under the noble old ,elm* near his 
bouse, and enjoypd | themselves) finely,* in a sociable chit- 
chat Fruit a.nd choice eatables were furnished in abun|, 
dance, 

A union gathering of a very pleasant, character occurred 
ut Balloroj Vale, under an efficient Committee, of wh,ic4 we 
hear a favorable report. 

The Free Church Sabbath School had a pleasant meet- 
ing in their vestry. Singing, speaking, and refreshmeBw, 
rendered it a very agreeable affair. 

In the evening, William Rice gave a grand display of 
fire-works from his residence near the Episcopal Church. 
The people of the vicinity might well afford to publish a 
card of thanks for the brilliant entertainment thus furnished 
to finish up the jubilant occasion. 
» (* 018 Put's Guard," from North Andover, which joined 
the Antiques at Lawrence, it is said attracted the attention 
and astonished the natives of the Young City,as well us the 
"restof mankind" , 

A lady who visited Prospect Hill in the evening, saw dis- 
tinctly exhibitions of .fire-works ill thirteen different 
places.   .      i       : i.    ' 

' rC?" At the exhibition of fire-works at Lawrence on the 
evening af the Fourth, which, by the by1, were very beauti- 
ful, a regulation was adopted and enforced, which conduced 
very much to the comfort of the large concourse of people 
who witnessed them. The boys had assigned to thorn, for 
their exclusive use, a section of the Common, over the line 
of which they were not permitted to fire thoir crackers, ser- 
pents, etc. Such a course ought to be adopted in all places 
whe^e an evening entertainment is held. Let the boys 
have their fun—we like to see them, and hear them; bat 
they should remember th»t there is not.mucii Ail in having 
acrackci exploded in one's ear, or against a luftyjsjjiiress, 

tr?"Th«"Gloriou*Fourtli" was celebrated hi 'ShMm'.jAyi 
the Mercury, hi a munner which would hove satisfied old 
John Adams himself; and from the description of the 
procession, we are inclined to believe that our Salem friends 
went a leetle beyond any other city or town, in variety of 
entertainment, and in tho spirit With which it was carried 
out. The military display is said to have been the finest 
ever witnessed in Salem on any similar occasion. The 
Floral Procession, for which Salemhas been noted for sev- 
eral years, was all that could be desired. The leading ear 
was filled with young scholars of the Sabbath School of 
the First Church, representing Time, surrounded by the 
twelve months, appropriately represented by different 
dresses, leaves and flowers. The next oar contained a 
group of Gypsies. In unother car were represented twelve 
I in Hans; anil while waiting on the Common, a real dyed- 
in-the-woi 1 Cnippewa Indian, with his squaw and papoose 
came up to the car to look at their countrymen. The pa- 
poose was borrowed and held up to the view of those 
artund; after which the Indian and his squaw took their 
seats in the car for a short time, and then disappeared. 
Following this was a car with archers, in, green and white. 
At d in conclusion ol this delegation from the First Church, 
came the venerable MRS. PABTIKOTON and IKE. They 
were arrayed ami appointed with exemplary - regard to the 
fitness of things. Mrs, P.'s spectacled countenance was 
irradiated with her well known ienovolent expression, 
which even Ike's furtive inroads u,pon the sugar basin could 
not alter. 

The following inscriptions upon thls.vehicle smack of the 
true Falerian—or Partingtonion: 

"Ike, don't eat any more gugar, there's a dear; yon 
know you oiatheon pretty well lately, and the Doctor said 
you might have another collapse, which must be something 
dreadful." '     i»i, «" 

" I'm afeare'd them young gals that's playing Dinah and 
her imps, will get themselves sick standing up there ip the 
hot sun. I always think how poor Paul ruined his Institu- 
tion put in the hot sun of Buuca,", 

" It does my hoart good to see them'old gentlemen in the 
carriages. They are tho Revolutionary Soldiers Of 1819. 
Poor Paul was out in that war, and Ike, take warning from 
their virtues." 

" Dear me, I'm so flastrated by) all these milentary and 
calvery, and the General he makes bis hosa coper about so a 
purpose, I do believe. They say he's a Brigantine. That 
reminds me of poor Paul, whim he used to sail in one of 
them things." 
I Then followed delegations from several Sabbath Schools. 
Two young men, dressed to represent General Washington 
and the Turkish Sultan; the Salem Fire Deportment, and 
a representation of the various trades, with operators ot 

■ps^sSB* * 
closed with the Irish citizens of Salem and  vicinity, ac 

work; OJBagg which were  sewing machines, a printing 
press, taflb shop, blacksmith's shop, etc,    The procession 

breakable article in the house, except two tumblers; and t*4 fcompanied by a band of music. The streets were well 
moving the building from its foundation' w" *"* -—■ »«nirU t,« . .Uu«. i«j.. *u~ — •■siAi/^ _:_i.« _i.i.u 
hurt. 

sprinkled by a shower during the preceding night, which 
added much to the comfort of those who bore " the heat and 
burden of tho day." In the evening, instead of the usual 
display or fire works, the Common Was illuminated. 

0^" The papers contain the usaal number of accidents 
on the 4th, although attended with less loss of life than in 
many former years.   A boy in Boston, about six yean old, 

- " -■ 

so badly burnt by his tithes taking fire from a 
fire-crackers, with which he was playing, that lie 

;Ojlon after. Another boy ;»as badly mangjajfl in thi 
*fiand by the bursting of a ghiss bottle, in which he wi 
ploding fire-crackers. Mr. Thomas Blossom, of Hingham 
printer and publisher of a paper in that town, was so severe- 
ly injured by the premature discharge of a cannon, that he 
will probably 'not recover. Several pieces of the rammer 
of the gun have been taken out of his neck and throat Mr. 
Erastus Whiton, injured by the same discharge, has lost a 
portion of one ef his; jhsjnds, leaving only the thumb and 
fore finger. A boy was severely burnt by the ignition of a 
bunch of hra-flMtckers in bis poeket; and some twenty or 
thirty others were injured more or less. About a doicu 
boys in New York, had their hands lacerated by the dis- 
charge Of pistols. In Brooklyn, N. Y, a young man tired n 
gun loaded with a silt handkerchief' among the passengers 
on the top of a stage, passing the door, and inflicted a 
wound upon the leg of a gentleman, of tho siie of a half 
dollar, and very deep. Various other accidents, " TOO nu- 
merous to mention," occurred, and will in all probability 
continue to occur, until people observe more care in the use 
of'g'nhpowdef."'" 

. 
: 1     [For the Advertiser] 

CHRISTIAN  CHARITY. 
Good will, mutual love, or charity, is an internal affection 

of the soul, proceeding from the Lord Jesus Christ, as its 
fountain, and prompting man to do good, and act uprightly 
in all the relations, employments, and dudes of daily life; 
from a pure love of goodness and uprightness, without any 
regard to reward, or recompensej for it brings to its happy 
possessor, its own blessed reward, and iu exercise is ever 
attended with the highest and purest joys of life. Charity 
Is the motive power of the Christian's soul—over coming the 
pettishly prudent, and worldly wise; raising the lowly, free- 
ing the bondman, instructing the young, guiding inexpe- 
rience, comforting the mourner, aiding the poor, visiting the 
sick,' caring for the aged, and opening the kingdom of 
heaven to all. 

Charity in the life, thinks hopefully, speaks kindly, deals 
honestly, communicates freely, seeks to do good to others, 
and perceives joy in their salvation from self and the world. 

Charity is, a sweet, lovely, harmoniul spirit, uniting man 
with man fraternally, and thus elevating him into living 
union with his heavenly Father, and the angels of heaven— 
" The pure iu heart shall see God,". 

Charity dwells not in deceit, vanity, pride, pomp, or pas- 
sion ; nor in the love of riches, worldly honors, dominion, 
or power—oof yet in an idle, useless, misspent life    Gentle 
reader, thou mayest examine thy heart iu this   MIRROR. 

—i—p,— ffjTwT     1—i— 
tt^ We are told that in the neighboring town of Brad' 

ford, there is but OIK inmate of the Poor-bouse, and that he 
has threatened to leave, unless they " fix it up better!" 

F     .  ' 1    » . *'         ■ —- 

Cy Lioensed Auctioneers in this town for dia ensuing 
year: John T. Bailey, itoody Bridges, Thomasi'C Foster, 
James C, Canton, Joshua Mopre, and. oVeph P. Allen. 

'' '       ■-,  ', i "p"'' ■—■ — 
&?• The editor of the Newburyport Union has keen pre- 

sented with an arm chair, 110 years old, and for a long time 
said to have been in the possession of the eccentric Lord 
Timothy Dexter. 

';'''-  : "".'   i   t '■">'' "I'll "■ .'■■ 

ST~ In Wilbraham, lately; a stonemason found a lamp 
of pure gold in a block of granite. 

• ■ mill   ..  I T       .;:- 

1 

Dy The fragments of the old bachelor who " burst in 
tears " on reading Fanny Fern's description of the happi- 
ness of married life, nave been found. 

V3" Two brothers named Clement, 11 and 13 years old, 
were drowned at Hookset, N. H., on the 20th ult., while 
bathing.     ,y 

i » »  ' ' 

WEDDING OUTFIT or, A PRUSSIA!* PRINCESS. — A 
letter from Berlin gives the following description of the 
iroutmw of the Princess Anna of Prussia, who is about 
to be married to a Prince of Hesse Cosset. The trousseau 
of the bride, bos been on view at the king's palace last Sat- 
urday and today, and on each day about 2500, mostly fe- 
male observers, visited It. Of the two large rooms which 
the troiMsenu occupied, the first contained the house and 
body linen, laid out for the most part in 20 dozens and 24 
dozens, all marked with her royal,fiighnoss's name, in (to 
me) an unintelligible letter. Twelve dozen pocket hand- 
kerchiefs had the royal arms woven in them. In'Cohhec- 
tion with tho travetHn(( couch were 14 dozen day and' night 
chemise*, as many undress and* night taps, and other incom- 
prehensible and unmentionable articles in like profusion. 
The linen takes up three sides of the room, and the fourth is 
occupied by the chaussure, consisting of 24 pairs of silk and 
leather shoes, and 24 dozen pairs Of stockings. In the sec- 
ond room were gloves, embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, 
scarfs, hats, bonnets, artificial flowers, etc, in bewildering 
profusion. To make all complete, there was a riding habit; 
twelve cloaks, in silk and velvet; and, besides all these, the 
ball and court dresses, as well 'as the wedding robe, a dia- 
dem of brilliants, and much too many more things for me 
to enumerate. According to old practice here, the body pf 
the wedding drags, of white, satin was not with the skirt and 
train, but is kept in the jewel chamber, where it is decora- 
ted with the crown jewels, and not brought out to Charlot- 
tenburg till the last moment    '■• -• 
   I inmiwn  ,II > T 

CoMi'LiHENTABT.—' Mrs. Polly,' said Uncle Eh, of Up 
Town, as be hobbled one morning into the entry, where the 
good dame was busily handling the broom,' Mrs. Polly, yon 
ore a 'first' rate sweeper—Why, tny Sally will sweep our 
house from top to bottom, and then not begin Co get togeth- 
er as large a pile of dirt as you have swept op there in ten 
minutes 1' Uncle Eb left, with a broomstick after hint, but 
qo more rapidly than when, entering the house of on ancient 
maiden lady—(staid, tidy, and' discreet'—without wiping 
his feet, the offended spinster exclaimed,' Did yon not ob- 
serve the 'seraper at the door, sir f' ' Yas'm,' said Uncle Eb, 
1 and 1 intend to use it when I go out." 

A QUADRUPED CHICKEN.—The Germantoum (Pa) Tele- 
graph publishes the following extract from a letter of a gen- 
tleman of Colombia to a citizen of Germantown:—"One of 
my Shanghai hens has a few chicks; hatched a few day s ago, 
and one of them, which toddles about and eats heartily, and 
seems to thrive, has four legs. For tho first day,' Quaddy ' 
(as we call him, from quadruped) did not know which pair 
to go upon. The hind pah made htm rear tip, and'the front 
Eair made him kick up.   But after balancing the thing in 

is mind over night, he settled down next morning on his 
1 all fours' boldly, and persists in that mode of locomotion." 

TLAND." 

ber-you published 
above heading. Iu 

, P'JP the impression 
that there is nothing doing to ameftoraBa the evils it com- 
plains of; while the fact that such things are published it 
an evidence of progress. Thirty years ago such things 
we're seldom spoken of by those who were likely to havetn 
influence in producing a beneficial change, or if spoken of 
it seldom came to the cars of the sufferers. I am happy to 
be able to say, that it is now very different, and that ni'tny 
of the wise .ind good are laboring for their eleVution. 

Reflecting on this subject brings to memory iny earli 
experience amongst the Scotch farm-servants, and makes 
me with that 1 Was able tally to point out what their'con- 
dition really is, compared with laborers of the same class in 
this country. 

I was not tied down to their mode of life from year to 
year, but for ,a number of years I frequently tired with 
them in the same "Bothy," worked and conversed with 
them, rose in (he morning from the .same " box-bed " with 
my body carded off as nice as a patteren by the straw, u 
any of the fine pantaloon stuff's mode by our manufactur- 
ers. Yes, and otter this horrible experience, three times in 
the course of the day I could, with a good appetite, des- 
patch o " wooden.cap-full" (not cupful); bah: that reminds » 
one oStea-slops,) of " oat meal and boiling. (' not hot,') «js* 
ter," colled " btose," jhut to hove seen, would have sent say 
of your dyspeptics into ague fits. i 

Every condition in life has its evils; but that the Scotch 
farm-servants are compelled by circumstances to live en 
coarse food, I consider no evil at all. Let any one compart 
their ruddy cheeks and manly fonns with any other people 
in the same condition in life, and I doubt not the derision 
would be, that ttjey give evidence of being supplied win 
abundance of the necessaries of life. 

I resaember hearing a story told by one of them, will 
great glee, over the "bothy "fire, of a certain John Btal 
who had been in Scotland, and after he went home was re- 
lating to his friend such great feats he bod seen accompli*. 
ed by a Scotch ploughu an in swallowing " brose," that bis 
friend exclaimed: "And does ho yet live?" the ready an- 
swer was,' Yes, and would Uck UB both." 

The piper from which you quote, does not put the ques- 
tion of food in its proper Itght. I don't know that SeofeS 
farm-servants are so well off as was a Scotch woman I once 
knew, who used to say she " did not know why people like 
her should complain of having nothing but potatoes for 
dinner, while she, who was no better ciff, had seven dinners 
she copldtnyke." With one voice her lujighboss exclaim- 
ed, " yeV weel all', Annie, for bow can ye gel it, 1 canna see." 
''^ee|,"so^Annia,,i:ihs,yape^l*ud-«at and oant, peel- 
antl-e»t and dip, chappies, stovies, potatoes roosted on tin 
grjddlo, po.ttttoe soun,and chappies Iwked afterwords." Tjun 
they can make seven dinners from meal and milk, as An- 
nie did from potatoes, I will not assert, but that thev call 
make'keveral dishes from new milk and oatmeal; (of Whirb 
their supply is greater than thoy can OKU.) timt alt both 
palatable o«d healthy,.1 know to be a fact. Besides.) believe 
m.»pyus;f^i^iif»"»o#supp"lic;d^ith potaToes; evenwhk 
this, audition, and tile occasional use of what ore called the 
luxnrteB'qf life, that they porchase for rtiemselves^ 1 don't 
wish you' or any other of my heighjbora to ho willing Is 
exchange yonn pies, doncjtiumi, pultlintr*, rakes, tea, < ollee, 
and animal food, tpr.tliti bumble tare ofjtfiej Sjcvtch petir 
uutry. . ■ i 
Tn possingjudgpient'o'n siny system 0f dieii'it Is not intr 

tastes that should be consulted, 1ml what is best for health 
and Hfb—if we bctieve hi tho good old rule of eating it 
live and not living to, eat;—:My own experielWB with whsti 
have seen '" Scotland and America, forces, the conviction 
on toy mind, thic their plain and humble fare is qiore con- 
ducive to health, than the 'rich"fboa bW'wIiichwe spine 
so mnch rime and money. 

This being my opinion, I would advise these who here 
got some philanthropy to spare, to pass over the diet of 
the Scotch, peasantry, and expend it in trying to improve 

■ '".tter i%ijlc4r evils from which theykufrer, and flieir 
1 and moral condition, of which more hereafter. 

A TBUE SOOT. 

the Oil 
mental 

B3r~ " What ttiear good maii that Ocn. Pierce must Be," 
observed Mrs. Phrtinenin.'. " The papers say his Cabinet 
are all to be confirmed on Monday. -It's pleasant to think 
that he will hove Christian associates around him. Still 1 
don't know that it's best to have them all belong to ont 
church.'' And the old lady went to sleep while musing on 
so important * topic.   '" •    "    '• •   ' 
•If '■     ■ '■ •>■> I   ''■»'.' u.i nwnliu M   mill) m       Mu 

Answer to Enigma of June 18th. 

Pray do not suppose, you men of renown, 
That yon arc the only  Yankee's in town : *■ 
Now, Just to prove yon don't ALWAVS guess sight, 
I '11 guess that riddle, .// am, this night. 

„ ,Th« tetters of cony, fflfb,,'jhiy&l jjeer,'»udi iop> 
When planed together, os they should go, 

WiH shosf the "QuessBrJs" name,—I give you my wonli 
•T is none other than Enoch 1'ryo Thj»j: 

.My 4th.       , M,AB. 

"^ '"' " NOBTB A*TOv*it?j6fcty 
Andrews, Levi D. 
BoodwilI, William, 
Burke, Mrs. Harriet E. 

giir^s, Jan.. 
Cameron, Miss Hellen, 
Holms, Jbsoph, 

Lane, Salmon, 
Morse, Chancy, 
Mullen, Agnes, 
Kawe, John, 
Sullivan, Miss Ellen, 
Stearns. Daniel, 
Shore, MM   'J.'H - 

B«, Ovens Ot:,.,.: i ju( I Thumps**) Mes. Mtfjr, 

ESIICRATION— A famjly,,|e/t this on Tuesday lost for 
Gfosgfl.iy en route for Andovor, touted, Sttitesi in the vicini- 
ty of which a spinning milliV erecting, the flax-dressers, 
spinners, and overseers, being allengagcd from this qlisf- 
<er.^Arbt»ati(Setf\if paper..     A    t 

,!,!,  '  ' • " i ">nfji» '.it ■;.,» I,, 

OLD PEOPLE.—The climate of Montenegro, a honk* 
province of Turkey, is extremely healthy- A writer in 
Chambers' Magazine says :— ,., 

"Such is the salubrity of the climate here, that the 
French resident mentions having met with a man who h«d 
lived to sec the sixth generation of his family ; the old man 
himself being 117 years of age; his son,100; his grandson 
nearly 83; bis great grandson had attained his 60ih year; 
the son ef the la"flr w» *3 i,bis son 21; and bis grandchild 
two years of age. , 

BFFICB 

■ warn 



ANPOVEE ADVERTISER, j^TpRDAX. JULY" 9,1853. 
Ml 

m ■ m 
I am composed of SI letters. 
My 1,15, 13, 6,44»a «• an animal. 
My 11,18 2, 7, 90 U part of a Ash. !♦»*.. 
My 9, 16, 6. 21 jf^ (young) hawk. 
Mv 8,9i 14. 2, if?* " usea in schools. 
My 5, 12, 19. 15 is a fish. 
Mv 4,10, 1, i» a Hind of vessel. 
My 3, 6, 17 is used by the ladies. 
The name ol the author of this enigma may beaBCertain- 

ed by solving the above.      , Ml* 
J 1 1     m    I 1    ,i'l    ■ in 

The author of the enigma in our paper of June 18th has 
tecnjimnd out, also, by J. :P. T. and R. A. R. Both aver- 
ring that tha incoy. is " Enoch Frye Third." 

nXARUIAGES. 
In this town, on Thursday evening last, John Flint,  Esq., to.Mrs. 

jUary A. tfliraiwoil. "•• 

fOUHTH OP JULY IN LAWRENCE.^ 
It has been decided to celebrate the Fourth in Lawrence. 

. It has also, in connection with that, becomo an 
i *i ,! ■•.'    UNDOUBTED FACT , 

that nowhere in this city can there be found so Urge a vari- 
ety of all kimls of _ 

siratolo Ooocas 
■->'«"'• »,a8 -   |2Jlrifi.nl :,-U,n 

i | emit ix.iiaKumrV  JaWpVCjOTM*, 
, as at the SUkand Shawl House of A. W. ST. 

CO., No. 2 City Block, LaWrehi 

RIOB: BttiS 
i  of every style and color, which our 

UNUSUAL FACILITIES 
nablc us to offer at extremely tow price*. 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

DEATHS. 
In Methueh, Miss tjfelten A., daughter of' Darius Messer, ngt-d 19 

The Brim messentfeTtiot unfreqnsntly selects, as his victims, tbr> 
vontlifut, buoyant, loved one* of eaith, and thus rend* the hesrts of 
Uieir dearest friends. The last end of Miss M. was penceftl, ami a 
calm and heavenly setenity pervaded her mind hi the last strungtes 
of nature with it. fell destroyer. ** Weep riot for me, parents," naid 
etit, as they grieved at hor departure,"! am ready and happy in 
view of the prospect* of a Mossed im mortal Hy."—Cm*. 

In Newburypoit, Han. Wm. B. Banfeler, 80. 
.    la.Boston, inly 3d, Samuel Putnam, LL- D.. 86. i 

MEDICINES. 

X  MEW,  DELICIOUS I 

ARCB BEVERAGE! 
Ambrosial yea 

This excellent Compound is prepare* from the best 
SPANISH SARSAPARILLA, without its dark repul- 
sive appearance, being beautifully transparent and entirely 
free from all impurities. Its qualities, as a beverage, a sin- 
gle trial will gi&tt a pref-cmiite#8"oVCr all other prepara- 
tions, by its freedom from all noxious ingredients, agreea- 
Meness of flavor, and its exceeding eheapnesi, one bottle be- 
ing siiffincnt^o make tAi'riyySsses of the beverage. - 

KJT CAUTION I the Proprietors of this excellent 
preparation, having .spared no expense to bring it to per- 
fection, would caution purchasers to buy none but what has 
the fac simile of Wilson, Fairbank d- Co., on every bottle^ 

. a^JC^b^i^l^KBA^Tie^-ee^"^ 
13 & 15   HANOVER   itwi*, Bd 

, ,;    Sole J/unu/acftnieri. 
C?- Sold by J. J. Brown, Pea. Albert Abbott, pnion 

Store, John Harding, and J. K. Milleft. 

jp enable us to otter at extremely tow price*. 

Shawls, of all kinds 
I  1.   1:1 ,. I. .1.1        ' 

We can offer purchasers the largest collection  of these 
"  Goods, consisting of CasmVjero lind Brochn Long 

'    and SqUareShirwhi,!«fa  :     : !■'.   ■.!> t*■■< . 
'   :"   &REAT REDUCTION 
,_—___^ from  the usual prices.    Also 

Orape, Stills.,  Barraijo, 
and other styles of1 Summer Slrawla. of all qualities, at the 

^fus'O "WBT ^ JfSs "IV   "^^ -w» JL O © fi* 1 
togetherwira'TOsue's', Barrages'.-PopttirS, Mustms, Ban age' 
, DoLainea, lawns, etc., uU oi.^which wjll be sold at prices 

SAtlSFAcmm TO flURf}iH£4M$.y) 
.   Oer Stock of 

' fLAOES, EMBROIDEBIE8, WHITE GOODS, 
LINENS, GLOVES, etc., 

is not to he surpassed.   We feel assured that we can offer 
out Goods lower than any other Arm to the city, from the 
fact that they were mostly i 

PURCHASED FOR CAS ', 
and in consequence of the extent and system of managing 

our business.    We would ask the 
ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS, 

assupng them that We shall offer our Goonst* the 

-%r&ey  XaO-weiat   3R.«.t©», 
and at a very 

from the original cost.    FleasecaTTaT   '      "*" 
A. W. STEARNS « WS, 

ATo. 2 City Block, Lawrence. 

CAUIiTON & PEUBT, 
SrVUETS BUff4>IW<fc ESSEX BTBEET, 

Have on hand, and are constantly receiving, 
Tihry Goods at*xc*. Grooorlo*. 

Consisting in part of the following articles, Via I 
DlisAINES, PRINTS, LAWNS, 

SHAWLX8HEETINGS, TABLE-COVERS. 
ALL WOOL, STRAW, & PAINTED CARPETINGS, 

of all   widths. 
STONE.GLASS, fROCKKBV, &  HAHUWARE. 
Also,—Extra Family and Graham. Flour, Buckwheat, 

i Hominy, Cracked  Wheat, Rye Flour, Indian and Rye 
Meal, fellow and White Corn, Oats, Barley, Shorts, Fine 
Feed, Butter, Cheese, Lard, etc., etc. 

SMOKED   AND   DUIKD    BKKF, 
Pickted and Smoked Salmon, Codfish of best quality, Teas, 
Rico, M&ccaroni, Corn Starch, Spices of all kinds, etc., etc 

.   ,..-,    Also, a genuine article of Pure Ground      , 
'   OLD   COVEHV1HKVT   JAVA    COWH5. 

bBASS^ttiiS GARDEN SEE&S, of all o\*aiption: 
AtilUCIII-TlKAI.   IMPI.EMESTS, 

, ofaUKndVt Boston i»jca. 

PROBATE  NOTICES. 

"f2& 
May 88 Sin 

great mant, too, to 
arfofphfrmgOm 

SILK SHAWLS. 
Italian Black Silk Shawls, with very heavy fringes, just re- 
ceived at Stearns & Cp.'s. .   June J8 

• 
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WILL   XOTJ.   BEAD 

A54EWCINE must.'iavc mi 
snmd the test of wlfbllc Opiniort. 

gslvanfie a worthlessWrtcte so as to keep it aU»e MM goai 
ntdicine, If it "be not really so. ,        '.' .    • 
--A-ij«od medicine sriB live, becorhe popular, and extend 
it* sales year after year, in spi(e of oppositipjii. Tfie people 
readilv find out its v|tt«Ki«,-a"pV the fame of them pusses 
from mousluo momWth more rapidufv than nejanapers 
ran spread it.' A Itvin^wimeSs, testifying to tM.-enre a 
medicine has made for him, is Of far more service loan .any 
newspaper advertising. : . .» „ 

1 In Tiroof of what we sayoltwe, w* refer yo« to 
Mi's VeMabk 7V*Ware,'«nd its effaott. Its pHHse ll 
mouths of multitudesV The best men in oar country gsW J 
their testimony to its wonderfnl cures. Among themwor 
save testimonv given by Hon. Henry Clay, Hon. Richard 
M. Johns**. !Vi*e Prealdent of the United States, with 
lunrtreds of othersi Cap* Thomas Cannot—brother to the 
celebrated physician to the Bmpe«",«f Frunce-was cured 
by ifof a disease of seven years' standing, after tbe sktlt of 
the doctors of Europe and America had failed. 

Thousands hare (b*en cured by tins. Compound, and 
thousands more will receive the same hsnefit if they will 
onlv make a-irral-of it. ~ *„„„„„ \   '. 

HAMPTOrTS VEGETABLE TINCTURE, by its 
mild action on the Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys, will cure 
Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, BK""*'"' and Lung A«et> 
tions; Pains in the Back, Side, and Breast; Consumition, 
Scrofula. Rheumatism, Goat, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, 
Bowel Complstma. Worms, Nervous Debility—with all 
diseases arising from impure blood, and is the greatest fe- 
male medicine ever known. ■ 

For Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Diarrhoea, and all diseases 
incident to the bowelsjn *« summer season, it has no equal. 

We ask the afflicted td call on those having this wonder- 
ful article tor sale, and Ret phamplets gsatis. *-*■-"— 

MOKTIMKK * MOWBBAT, Baltimore, Proprietors. 
■■K SaSt'*. aet-ia-AKeut for tnVNw E«gland 

States and British Provinces, Boston, to whom orders must 
be directed. , 

JOHN J. Baows, Agent. 
May 28 

Black Lace Points. 
A New and very Fashionable and Desirable article for La 
dies' Shawls for summer wear this week opening at 

A. W.' STEARNS & CO. 
ONE PRICE ESTAGlAS8M£iFK      -; 

<ry-No. 2 City block, Nat door to tie Bay Stole Z*emi._Q] 
Lawrence, Jane 18. mt»   «m 

THE OLD STANDARD 
€*>   SIIO: 

,..   OH THE HILL, I ., 

A thori distance South of Ati Seminarit$. 
THE Subscriber would inform his friends and customers 

that he has cop9,t|intly en hand aigood asad^tment of 
<JKNTS FJrjII? CALF *U«P' ftOO'TS. 

T:"- fcHO*»;-'"itOTH  COir-%^pr^V»kfMil'sXMiTl 

■V\TKsrr s>KA»IfBTt^LjrlJPlB»«. 
iLA,DIES' GAITER BOOTS*- FRE-NVH SLIPPERS. 

• Msises'and Children's—-'   --^_ 
ANKI.K TIBS,' PLAIN »iid JrAKCf "BRIW8.' 

SHOES, of all klud< 

OTXICAN MUSTAN6 LINIMENT. 
,1:. ,    !>>VKit,N. H.,Jan-*», 18W. 

MESSHS. A. G. B«A<*O & Co.— I had » valoaWe hortle 
that about three weeks since was wounded severely in his 
thigh, by coming in contact with a sharp hook, opening a 
gash three.inchea in length and an inch or njore deep, pro- 
ducing a most, unsightly wound. I tried various articles to 
heal it, but inflammation getting info it caused large quanti- 
ties of matter to collect, and the limb was quite stiff. A 
friend of mine asked me If l>had tried the Mustang Lim- 
menv. to- which I replied in the negative, hut thinking it 
might do somfe good, wks induced »try4fc> Fhad our? used 
one half bottle when the inflammation began to be removed, 
and the wound t* heaLenu, constantly discharging large 
quantities of matter. Now, the nfouni 1s entirely healed, 
without a scar, and the hair is- growing over it, making it 
look as well as ever.'Hoping that others may be benefited 
by a Wal of yo«r valuable compound. I remain yours,| • 

CHARLES E. WHITBHODSB. 

P. S — There are many of oar citi>enf whp hare seen the 
horse and are ready to substantiate the above. 

It can be had of WILSOS, FAIBBkmt &' Go. ,19 Hanover 
street, and also of BtrBB ft P»B»*, 1 Oornhill. 

JOHH J. BROWN, Agent jbir Andover. 
Jary 8; * lm        .  

' "fHtri—H   '■> ' ?ir f i  

CtOTHlN^ 

GENTS. FUHNISH1NG STORE, 
ELM   SQUARE   BLOCK, 

Corner Main Street, 
—MANiKA.CT>vnEBHAND DKALE* IN— 

CUSTOM AND READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS   AND   CAPS. 

AT the above named Store will bo found a good assort- 
ment of Goods adapted to Gentlemen's .wear. Special 

attention will be paid to making up Garments to order, from 
a selected stock of CUitHS, CAtti«E«Ba, and VESTtHOB. 

SHIRTS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, 
COLLARS,       , HOSIERY, ■ TJRUNKS, 
BOSOMS, SUSPENDERS,   VALiSES, 
UNDEB-SIHRTS, STOCKS,       ,„CABPET-BAtiSJ 
DRAWERS,        CRAVATS, 

Superior Shoulder Braces, or Chest Expanders, adapted 
to Gent's, Ladies', and Children* wear. 

Fcb 19 tf ■ 

HOUSE TO LET.—Ag0»4 sised Cottage House, very 
pleasantly situated in Bollard Vale, on High Street, 

I near the hue reside*™* of John Marlaud, Esq. Said,house 
I eontalns four morns on flic lower -floor, an* fcur good 
|chamberi''ChjoxlwirWJn^enoaw.   TeYnts-very reaspn. 

IJ   tf     WM. C ALDER, or JOB ABBOT*' 

WM; P. MILLETT. 

MTowsprins olotliing. 

DANIEL LOGUE, TAILOB,, 
' Under Baptist Church, 

| S now selling at prices which offer unusual inducements 

Those ifi want, Will find the greatest 

uNsrRPAssiiiy 
in the stylo of Manufacture ^nd qHali^y of Materials, 

FROM   WHICH 

Solootlona "may   to©   m^<l« 
TO SUITf AliL CLA88ES OF CUSTOMERS. 

Feb 19 a 

■     —X*J>— 
READY-MADE QLOTHING ESTABLISMENT. 
rTPHE SUBSCBIBER takes this raethod to announce to 

ed a 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been 
duly appointed executor of the last will and testament 

of Joseph N. Dane, late of Andover, hi the County of Es- 
sex, trader, deceased, and has taken upon himself that 
trust, hy giving bonds, as the law directs: AH persons hav- 
ing demands upon tbe estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same) and all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment to 

Jane 18                     GEORGE FOSTER, ExeeMr-.' 
 «j 1 m — i      M 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Sulwcriber has beep 

duly appointed Administrator of the estate of Albert 
T. Carletoo, late of Andover, in the county of Essex, labor- 
er, deceased, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giv- 
ing bonds, as the law directs. All persons having demands 

, upon the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the ' 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

JOSEPH CARLETON, Administrator. 
Andover, July*, 1853.           '     St 
 L-U I-.I, . ,;,•',- ^i_ —J. 

H ILL    m TOH XD . 
ALBERT   ABBOTT 

HAS in store, and is constantly receiving Goods in great 
variety, carefully selected to meet the wants of his 

customers. A liberal shunfV' patronage is solicited from 
those who have occasion to purchase 

! '' '       CASfflMERES^STiNGS, 
RBADYiMADB CLOTHING, 

FANCY    AND    STAPLE   DRY   GpODS. 
GR0CERIE8,    HARDWARE,   CROCKERY   AND 

GLASS WARE, PURE  SPERM,A SOLAR 

w&mZm> F°LVP- 
EXTRA FAMILY   wli Ira* ,TW»I 

GftAHAM FLOUR, CRACKED WHEA*lf '   . 
^BUCKWHEAT, CORN & MEAL,    .  .„ J 

All of which, wWt a great *arioty of other.; Qoods, are of- 
fered at the lowest prices. T 

,—iifoiw   mil   imiiii vii..1   uniffi   i   IH"I.I 

the people of this town and vleimty, that he has open- 

indue new! building recently erected by William Abbott, 
near the Depot. , . '   .'' ^ 

Ha will keep on hand, or make up at the shortest notjee, 
Coats, Vests, and Pantaloons, and hopes by strict attention 
to his business, andonremitted efforts to please the public, 
to deserve and receive their P»tronage. „,_ . „ 

April re * ttkirnx DBVLAN- 

illBUl 

Feb 1» 
t    iii'i'Mi'l 

Where are you 
Just down to 

C. G. JTNEIL'B 
the best 

in the town of Atadover j;WTi«re may be found a choice v»- 

B^A<£   i*-D   GWfS'^B' u Tfwbest ice ever drafthr 
[so the old ladies sav#]   And every variety «f trio best 

- constantly receiving, and sold at the lowest 

DOUBLE ACTING FORCE jiirtt LIFT 
X**0*MEZ*'S9. ■' 

IF you want a HOUSE-PUMP and PIKE ENGINE ail 
in one, buy one of 

NEWMAN'S PATENT FORCE PUUPJS. 
JENKINS & FROST ,lT 

are the agents for Andover^Bradford, Haverhill, Gjore-^ 
land, Georgetown, Boxford,Topsficld, Wcnhuin, Hamilton," 
and Beverly. . 

These Pumps may be used In every variety of situation; 
—for manufacturing establishments they are the best arti- 
cle of the kind in use, for raising water and protecting 
buildings from fire; for stables, dwellings, etc.. they are un- 
equalled. Every Pump may bo used as a Fire Engine, it 
hose be connected. All the part* liable to wear can be 
easily repaired: the ase of a penknife, a screw-driver, aim 
leather, being all that is required. 

There are 9 different sizes; 
2 1-2 to 12 inches in diameter, 
will raise 11 gallons at 30 strokes, 
704 gallons. 

ATB. Orders for Pumpi.by Mad, (post paid.) dtnetotto 
Jenkins $• Frost. Andover, ifast; vill be prqnxpdyatomded «o. 

E. JENKINS,  f;      BSP^m,, S. J, ERQfilT.^ 

AbhwYl"*fPlr.*'W2»- 

E.F. «&CO. 

NEW : ELY ESTABLI8H- 

»ii 
MISSES mM. I. 

Would respectfully inform their friends an. 
public, that theyliave taken the rooms lately 

occupied by the Savings Bank, (BwttW ' 
Building,) where they intend kcep- 

;••'■'    '        ing a choice assortment of    '' 0" 
STRAW, SILK, and ether kinds of BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Fringes, (,'impm,LaoesrEml>raidtrf, Hosis 
ry. Gloves,««.,«nx   , '^un.!.,   i',ii 

And they hope to merit a share,fjf puhjlc natronagej., 
m26 3m ' 

 ■     ■  ■    '    ■■     ■ '■ ^   ■ ■•' '   ^mti',..-. _ 

ANDOYERrRIWTINGESTABLBHMENy. 
*T. 3D. BTiftCMa-i 

BTEEIOTIPM,- mWlUl AKDJUBLISHEIU*: 
Op no site Phillips Academy, And over, Mass. 

--**»£■■.■".   .*'•■■»■>...'•; 4'      ■■•■■ '   ■■■■'•■ "     ■        .ixi.v'ial 

WholesaW and Retail Dealers in 

PftOVlSIONS 'acDOMESTIC-KlODUCEj; 
■':>BVTTE1t;<'CBBI!!&el Btios;;kAriD':,&E<Ami<:'i< 
.il) .in:.. biiidBteQ APPiLB6ljtX3\C.: Mmtam*, ..„< V 

voi-i*m *wvm *T*KIS?. TOJIWMI*  . 
...  —Opposite Chatham Row.— 

E. F. LOVEJOY, fehaatf S. A. LO VEJO Y. 

HI   nil II      'I -'I 'Will  ll'llfV/1"*1.' '   ' lji  "!     ']'— 

FOPfiCT M JDLY. 
.wilW  .■ .    ■^e

,
n'n'ut'nal^riarge stock df :" 

SSII.K A3SJT» 6*3a.A-W Cr©G»8 
on' hand has caused us to decide on 

jptMco-cr^Jiawtar    S»»LIOIBI«S 
until Fourth of Jnfy. These Goods we hive received on 
consignment, whicli wfliendble as to sell at such prices as 
we never could before; and we have received instructions 
from the consignees to close off the entire stork, if possible, 
before the time specified, at such prices as will make It sell 
right off; this Will enible us. to give BARGAIN81 and 
do ourselves nd harm, as the merchants will bear, nor loss. 
They will send us anything new during each week. Ladies 
will have their Bonqets from .,,._., . „.. 

S TO iiS PER CK!*T LBS* 
than former prices! Come soon—there are hundreds to 
select from. Our stock inRibbons, Trimming*, Laces, and 
Eancy Goods, of every kind, is very desirable, and miist be 

Our stock in Dry Gopdsj is nearly alt new, arid comprises 
'    ' almost eveTytning choice for the snmmer, such as 
Poplins, Silk Bareges, Barege Do Lainas, Muslins, French 

Lawns, Printed Lawns, Foullard Silks, Ginghams, 
,       Linens, Spotted and Checked Muslins. Also 

, WHITE GOODS IN ABUNDANCE. 
Nice Snmmer Shawls, Viseties at a Bargain, Embroideries, 

Parasols, Fans, Jewelry," Heaps of Housekeep- 
ing Goods'%^'heap. 

m&-BONNET BLEACHERY *U in »P«™"'°"y^a 
Remember the place!                       „ DOUbAN 8, 

(Sigh of Female Figure) No. T, Merchants' Bow, 
June 18                                     Essex Street, Lawrence 

.-■i  '.iiT    ■■■■■■ .-;   i :.i■:  i   ^     ,;■!,„ i  

'9. D.'K.wodH respeerfufly eafr'the partfcrintf i 
of his friends and customers, both far and near, to the un- 
usual faciliticsof hi* establishment for manufacturing books 
of every description, from tbe smallest pocket edition to the 
roval octavo; and deriving the advantages of steam In pro- 
pelling three of the IMPROV** ADAMS PRESSES of the 
larger size, we feel confident in our ability to manufacture 
books, for authors and publishers, on the most reasonable 
terms. It will bo borne in mind, also, that we have fho 
"Improved Dickinson Stereotype Foundry" connected with 
the above establishment, as well as a large COMPOSITORS' 
DEPARTMENT, capable of employing more than twenty 
compositors, on stereotype or letter-press works, In all the 
different classical languages. And we would invite the 
particular attention of scholars to our variety of type in 
foreign languages. 

SPKt I.MENS OB1 TYPB. 

(DftH! jeCrYW^  Etbiopic. 
J)*w TApcirncA*w. Coptic 

^brLnitn    Armenian. « 

sHaW 

\L AC! \XS>\   \iaia    Syriac. 

Pf> n'nifr m3 J«C^3    Babbinio. 
gflllf ®itd)«r flfWrten 9«ofe.   Gorman. 
ntt D-<rrt>!t MM rntistr*   Hebrew. 
Kv ifixO rjv o Aoyos   Porsoiihm Greek. 
'E' «CXB V ° ^/»f   Taudinrti Greek. 

■sides, we have all the, different varieties anil'«•«£* 
English TTI-E, awronnring to sonte twenty pr mom kwfa, eg 
whicli are necessary in the execution of work.   . ,,..,,;.„, 

DEPOT FURNITURE STORE. 
"; JH. P. BAHWABD, 

GRATEFUL for past favors, respectfully 
invites the continued attention of the 

public to his extensile assortment of " 

OONBISTINO JN txnt or 
Mahogany and  Wamnt Bxtension,  Cent 

Pembroke Tables.   Bureaus and Secretaro 
Teta, Half French. Circle End, O. G., Sei. 

and Plain Sofas.    Divans, Ottomans, and 
Crickets.   Mirrors and Clocks.   Mahog- 

any, Cane, and Wood Scat Chairs. 
HINKLHT1S PATENT BEDSTEADS, the kestin use. 

ALsO-Puttatn-s and other Spiral^SstrlwBeds.   ear- 
ner Side, and Bachelor's Whatnots.   Pew Cksbioos, Mat- 
tresses, and Feathers.  Cbambpr Sets, Teapoys, Hat Trees. 

...:,.Wif»oPim,-lS'**» aiMBHAW.       . 
JWetk^wiAavBrjt.o^arartic^ 

estabRsument.        . ....„_.,     « "* V 

tw PER- 

JOHS: J, BRO^N, 
MAIN   STIIEKT.       ,      , .,,j,,. 

JBUGS, MJBD1CIKES, CHEMICA 
1   fpmery, etc. 

All the popular PATENt MEDICINES of *."*ry 
constantly on hand. '« 
»    . Also, a good assortmtnt of ; ,,.;,01B 

1XF- Physicians' PreMerip1ie^eereoindlttt^e^fo,^e^ 

I  gn6il-> 
NEW HARNESS SHOP. 

E Subscrtber ~«ld
J"S??0,!j:..,nSfni;.!1

,£fc^. 
ants of / 

imess Shop v». 
Establishment, on Mam strea*/ oWsit».El» 
hewmkeopwd make to order tfarnesMs and 

ff™ tro7Tn7„v«TndvS.itV, .Ut he ta.tik«ffi. 
fKrness Shop connected with the South P.nsH Puinting 

are, of 
to ne wm»c™-"-, ■——f•-T,„i'L^._, iu   vtv.'.   w 

no^cc/and- on tie moW Aal«l«)le te*jV_ 
! The Strkstttb* kwnas^y*** a^njo k^J 

MM7^^'*'W^*     ^^-*^ 

rii ■■ 



w&£^^P^^-%lg*& — ~-    ^  . ■    ^    ■ ^TCTT 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER,  SATURDAY, JULY 9,4863. 

MUSINOS AND MATINS. 
[ Tuesday morniny Twilight] 

« The holiest hour of earth, metllfnks, is thine, 
Dim twilight! 
O Father T Id lUi hour ho free from touch of ill." 

Like one who dreameth on the nightly plain, 
Aroused by breaking day or trumpet blast, 
That bids the caravan commence again 
Its march, does mind awake from some repast 
Of reverie, to rub its eyes and oast 
Its glances toward the sterner march of thought, 
And bid its dreamy musing last 
No longer.   Shadow i of the reed, caught 

By vision thus, compel the soul to slumber not 

fe_ 

Or, like one sailing toward some towering shore 
Concealed from view by mists and shades of night, 
Betokened only by the breaker's roar 
And sudden bursts of welcome morning light; 
The son) this Wakes from dreams to catch the sight, 
Of Mujnty like mountains near the sea 
When morning beams bound from their sides so bright, 
They gild their grace and bold sublimity 

And blend ideas of grandeur and eternity. 
> > 

So now, eternal God, I wake from dreams 
To think of Thee I for with this early dawn, 
The musing of the restful night, that seems 
Like listless waves, has ceased; and I am drawn 
By thoughts unutterable to watch the lawn 
Of heaven I— thou boundless fields of azure air, 
Where dusky shades of night grow pale and yawn 
Away their life — I love to think that there 

Thou art — for Thou, Eternal Hind, art everywhere t 

My soul, though cumbered with its house of clay, 
Flies through that orient deep, and seems to see 
Far out beyond the throne of rising Day 
The mantle of unseen Eternity; 
While on mid-heaven, In robes of purity, 
Repose angelic clouds, that meekly say, 
With knees bowed in the lap of Deity, 
" Look up, ye sons of earth I confiding pray 

To God I Lean on his arm! Admire! Adore! Obey 1" 

"0 God I my heart i* Jutd," and full of peace 
And melody I   In the deep depths of skies 
Like those, I see Thin* Image — (Oh ! increase 
Its brightness I)   Far beyond my ken there lies 
The portrait still of Deity!   Were eyes 
Of Gabriel nine to scan that farthest plain 
Where "ling thy sons this morn," ray soul should rise 
To pour her song with theirs — with them to reign,       ' 

And lost in Thy sublimity, a seraph there remain I 

" O God of might and majesty I   Could Hose 
'    My little self in Thee, and feel thy will 

Impelling each emotion, I would choose 
Harmonious with thy pleasure then!   Obi fill 
My soul with thine own being I   Let mo still 
That noblest act of angles know andlsbare — 
Deep adoration !   May that ever thrill t> 
Through my immortal nature, till true prayer 

Shall be my spirits matin breath and vesper airl 
Andover, July 5th. Z 

FOB AN ALBUM. 

On each unsullied page of this fair book, 
Fond names shall live to memory ever dear, 

: Whose brief mementos neatly written here, 
Shall oft recall some treasured word or look, 
Rich with sweet memories—as a gentle brook 

Sparkling and fine, doth scatter all around 
Refreshing verdure; and the barren ground 

Grows radiant with fair buds assl fresh-blown (lowers, 
Where'er it wjnds, thro' dell a«Clhail_v nook(: 
Thus those pure leaves, pencilled with graceful lines, 

Breathe recollections sweet of childhood's hours, 
When the dear voices of those by gone times 

^—% Steal o'er the memory, like the breath ofUjwcrs,  ' 
Or the low music of the murmuring pines. 

Andover, 1853. 
 i' UL. „    '.' _   ;,"■jv       —— 

MHieBLWMk- 
[From our Boston Correspondent.] 

. THE HORSE. ''"/ 
The seventh of Dr. Slide's lectures on the Horse, 

was on the back. The spine consists of 23 bones, 18 
of which are called dorsal vertebra, composing the back, 
and five occupy the loins. The bones of the spine 
are connected by a caitilagenous substance forming 
great strength and perfect elasticity; yielding to every 
jar and motion, and yet allowing no movement be- 
tween the bones, incompitable with the most perfect 
security. Powerful ligaments also run along the un- 
der surface, and render the spine very strong.   No 
moderate degree of violence can injure the parts, but! preserved for an indefinite period, and in the perfect 
sometimes by brutal usage these ligaments are strained, 

Most of our best Northern stock are of this nature, 
and are proverbially fitted for general purposes, com- 
prising as they do, health, strength, and a fair share 
of speed. The back should be slightly depressed im- 
mediately behind the withers, and continued in almost 
a straight line to the loins. Some horses have quite a 
hollow behind the withers, and seem peculiarly adapted 
to the saddle. Occasionally a horse is found whose 
back curves outward. Such horses are called " roach- 
backed." This defect destroys to a great degree the 
usefulness of the animal. 

The elevated ridge which the spinal processes of 
the dorsal vertebras form, is called the withers. High 
withers indicate good action and speed, because they 
afford larger surface for the attachment of the mus- 
cles of the back and shoulders, and give then fuller 
play. For general purposes, high withers are inval- 
uable, although some most celebrated race horses have 
had low withers. This is found to be compensated by 
finely proportioned muscular hind quarters. The 
heavy cart-horse can also throw all his strength into 
the collar, if he has low withers. The loins of the 
horse for strength cannot be too broad. They should 
be long and slightly rounded. 

The flank is the space between the ribs and the 
haunches, and when too large, indicates weakness in 
the loins. When the flank rises and falls in respira- 
tion quicker than ordinarily, it betokens either fever 
or defective lungs. If the respiration is performed 
readily, and the expiration with difficulty, the flank 
seemingly falling with double quickness, the horse is 
" broken winded.'* The movement of the flanks should 
be observed bafore buyirg ahorse, as it indicates the 
condition of the respiratory organs. If the saddle is 
allowed to press long upon the withers, a tumor is 
formed. It may sometimes be dispelled by cooling 
applications; but if the swelling continues, poultices 
should be applied to hasten the formation of matter, 
and then it should be freely evacuated by passing a 
seton through it or by lancing. Other tumors are also 
formed by the manner of putting on the saddle, and 
are best treatad by cold or salt water. 

The stomach of the horse is remarkably small, as he 
ir often obliged to labor after a full meal, and it would 
be dangerous to have as large a stomach as other ani- 
mals. To accommodate the food which is eaten, what 
is swallowed passes rapidly through the stomach into 
the intestines, where it can give him no inconvenience. 
The stomach is made up of four coits, the investing 
membrane, or peritoneum, the muscular coat, the cuti- 
cular coat, and the villose or velvet coat. The stom- 
ach of the horse is very liable to disease, and is some- 
times affected by idjopathic inflammation or gastritis. 
The stomach is also sometimes ruptured, and often the 
horse lives two or three days after the accident 

T. C. S. 

To PREPARE RENNETS.—When taken from the an- 
imal, empty and rinse them carefully in pur*, cold wa- 
ter, then fill them with salt, and pack them away in a 
close earthen jar—covering them with fine salt. When 
wanted for use, take two or three of them, and place 
them in an earthen vessel of the capacity of two gal- 
lons or more, and pour in sweet whey till it is full. Al- 
low the rennets to remain submerged for two hours and 
a half, and the liquor will be fit for use. It must, how- 
ever, be kept very salt As fast as the liquor is used 
out, its place should be supplied by sweet whey. Af- 
ter a while the liquor will be so reduced as to require 
tluee times the quantity originally required to produce 
the desired effect The old rennets should then be 
thrown away, and new ones placed in steep. 

i FRANCES ANNE. 

Yellow Cottage, June 6, 1853.—Germantown Tele- 
graph. 
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PEAS AND BEANS.—Most persons are fond of these 
vegetables, and would no doubt be pleased to have a 
supply of them on their tables, in their green and suc- 
culent state, the year round. Few, however, are 
aware that this is practicable ; yet experiment has de- 
monstrated that both peas and beans may be preserved 
through the winter as sweet and succulent as when 
picked green from the vines. This is done by putting 
them in vtssels with a weak solution of sugar, and 
boiling moderately for ten or twelve minutes, and 
then removing them to an oven moderately warm, 
where they should remain to dry. The vessels are 
then to be " hermetically sealed," or closed in such a 
manner as to effectually exclude the air, and set aside 
for use.    In this  way both peas and beans may be 

inflammation follows, and portions of the ligaments are 
changed to bone, thus destroying much of the elasti- 
city of die parts. When this difficulty exists, the 
hone is said to be " broken backed," or "chinke 
the chine." 

The length of the back is worthy of the attention 

retention of all their excellencies. A dish of green 
peas or beans, in mid-winter, would be deemed a great 
luxury bjr most persons. 

method  of preserving them is to  pluck 
and dry  them carefully  in the shade. 

GmltWWK,   however,   is requisite   in  conducting this 
iroc ess, as from the great succulence of the vegetables, 

they are extremely liable to mould. 
With a quantum of green peas, green beans, and a 

uxury by m< 

■ mmmmW. 

of every buyer. A long backed horse is better | little of Prof. Mapes's sweet corn, which possesses the 
adapted for speed, and is more easy in his paces, but ■ power of retaining its saccharine succulence the year 
at the same time he is weaker in the back, and more J ronnd' and even for two 7**** without any former 
•• ui   . ;*.   ...   K_»     EI  '    i «'": ■ i care '"An merely   tying the tops of the husks over the liable to be strained. For general purposes, a short „„ , . j. „_ ' *. e. . *TT . V «™<"w «■> .   ,,.  , .        . , . °   ,       r   t—*-i - ends of the ears, and placing them in a cool place, one 
bodied horse is usually preferred, as he is more hardy ! ,*„ h^gh at « old Winter- even in thefrigid'«Umate 
and possesses sufficient speed for all practical purposes-' of the North.—Farmer and Mechanic. 

NOURISHMENT OF M«ATSJ—To preserve in dress- 
ing the full nourishment of meats, and their properties 
of digestiveness, forms a most important part of the art 
of cooking; for these ends, the object to be kept in 
mind, is to retain, as much as possible, the juices of the 
meat, whether roast or boiled. This, in the case of 
boiling meat, is best done by placing it at once in 
briskly boiling water; the albumen on the surface and 
to some depth is immediately coagulated, and thus 
forms a kind of covering which neither allows the wa- 
ter to get into the meat, nor the meat juice into the 
water. ' The water should then be kept just under 
boiling until the meat be thoroughly done, which it will 
be when every part has been heated to about 165 deg., 
the temperature at which the coloring matter of the 
blood coagulates or fixes; at 193 deg. the albumen 
sets, but the blood does not, and therefore the meat is 
red and raw. The same rules apply to roasting; the 
meat should first be brought near enough a bright fire 
to brown the outside, and then should be allowed to 
roast slowly. 

BUSINESS CARDS 
3gon.TL?iorrijTPTm^iBHp. 

GEORGE J. THORNTON, 
South Andover, on the road leading to North Andover, 

DEALER IN TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, SEEDS 
Flowers, etc., of all kinds. The public in want of any 

article in his line, are invited to visit him at the Andover 
Nursery, half a mile from the Andover Railway Station, on 
the main road to the North Parish, 

He will also attend to all branches of Plain and Land- 
scape Gardening, Trimming, Setting, and Transplanting 
Trees and Shrubs. Flowers for PARTIES, FESTI- 
VALS, etc., furnished at the shortest notice, and on reason- 
able terms. v 

[TJ^ All orders promptly attended to and thankfully re- 
ceived. G J. THORNTON. 

Refers, by permission, to Rev. Prof Park, Samuel H. 
Taylor, and Hon. Gayton P. Osgoods feblDtf  

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform the cit- 
izens of Andover and vicinity, that he has taken the 

TEAMING   AND COAL 
Business, formerly carried on by Charles Pray, and will be 
happy to execute all orders which they may be pleased to 
favor him with. 

Q3r" Coal furnished in quantities to iuit purchasers. 
ny Orders left at the store of the Subscriber will be 

promptly attended to. 
April 16 tf JOHN A. GRIFFIN. 

A   CHANGE. 
Carriage    Painting. 

THE Subscriber would inform the citizens of Andover 
and vicinity, that he has taken the Paint Shop recently 

occupied by E. P. Higgins, near the Eagle Hotel, where he 
will be happy to receive orders for 

CARRIAGE  PAINTING,  VARNISHING, JUTGn 
which he will execute with neatness and despatch, on the 
most reasonable terms. ■     -.,-.-r——«T~—r-av— 

May St WM. p. CHASE. 

WILLIAM G. REED, 
Tin   Flate, Slieot  Iron, aav 

CUfPEti   WORK UK, 
On Main Street, opposite Chestnut Street. 

patterns of Hapgood,   and   other 
Cooking and Parlor 

ALSO—Oven,   Ash,  and  Boiler 
Mouths,  Copper  Boilers,   Humps, 
Lead Pipe, Zinc, Coal Hods, Shov- 
els, Sifters, Sad Irons, Ventilators, 
etc., with   a general assortment of 
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE, 
all which he will sell as cheap as 

lean be bought elsewhere. 
By Persons who contemplate Heating their Dwollings, 

&c., with Hot Air Furnaces, are invited to call, as the sub- 
scriber is agent for Chilton's Prize Medal Furnace, and other 
patterns, which he will fit up in the best manner, and war- 
rant to give satisfaction, having had several years' experi- 
ence in this branch of the business. 

All kinds of Job Work and Repairing in the above line. 
Feb 19 tf 

.    • BAKERY. 
ALFRED PUTNAM *> 

18 the only Baker in town, and may be found at  his 
old established place of business, manufacturing as 

largely as ever, 
WHITE BREAD, 

BROWN BREAD, 
CAKES, Frosted and Plain, 

CKACKER8, •l£l PIES, 
&c, &c., Ac. 

Qy Families supplied at their residences, at the lowest 
rates. tf Feb t9 

MLiHf iHfi Ml fMMrMflWiY 
OLD   DEPOT   BUlXDIBiaS,   MAIN   STlffaKT. 

rpHE Subscribers respectfully inform the fraternity of 
1 Printers, that their facilities for the manufacture of 
PRINTERS' INK have recently been greatly Increased, 
nd they are ready to answer all orders with despatch. 

tali,   of   all   dualities   anil    of  all   Colon, 
node to order, and warranted to give entire satisfaction 

SAMUEL MORRILL, 
WILLIAM C. DONALD, 
GEORGE H. MORRILL. Feb 19 tf 

axMBBM mmm mmm, 
I1 HE Subscribers would respectfully inform the inhabi- 

tants of Andover, that thev have bought the right of 
ipplving NUTTING'S PATENT EXPANDING WIN- 
DOW SASH to old as well as new windows. The prln- 
ipal advantages of this sash are, that it can be raised and 
etained at any position desired, without weights or catches, 
t constantly expands, thereby making it tight, so as to 
eep out the air and dust. It can be removed from the 
lime at any time, without taking oat the slop-strips. A 
perimen can he seen by calling at the shop of the Subscri- 
pt* on High Street. 

N. B. It cannot fail to please all who examine it. ' 
B. F. THOMPSON, 

April! Ml'! H. WILSON. 

RAILROADS. 
STOW AMD HAISE BULHOAD 
UMMLtt AJUtANQEIIENT, 1B53. 

For Portland and 8aco, at 7 AM and 9 45 PM ^ 
For (Jreat Falls, Dover,and Eulir, at 7 AM, 1*45, 9 45, aad 630. 
For Concord and Upper Uallroads, at 7 45 A M, 12 15, 5 30 PM 
For Haverhill, at 7, and 10 90 AM, 19 45, 2 45, 3 30, 6 15 PM 
For Lawrence, u 7, 7 45, 10 90 AM, 19 45, 9 45, 5 30, « 15 PM 
For Reading, at 7. 7 45, 10 20 AM, 12 45, 2 15, 9 46, 4 43, 5 45 6 IS 

7 15, 915« PM. 
For Medford, at 6 40, 7 25, 9 30 AM, 12 50, 2 50, 5 35, 6 45, B go fHi 
From Portland, at 8 30 AM and 3 30 PM 
From Great Kails, at 6 10, 10 15 AM, 345, and 5 10 PM 
From llaverlull,att>25, 7 30 AM, 19 M, 1 40,5 90, 6 40 I'M 
From Lawrence, at 6 40, 7 45, 9, II 50 AM, 19 15, 9, 5 40, 7 PM 
From Heading, at 1105,8 15, U 30 AM, 19 45,2 30,4,4 40.090 7X1 

8 lOtPfl *   "" 
From Medford, at 0 90,7 OS, 7 45, 10 AM, 9, 4, 6 16 PM.   Ann oa 

Thursdays at 9, and on Saturdays at 7 30 I'M ' 
* On Thursdays .at 1045, and on Saturdays at 10, Instead of 9 15 

PM 
f On Thursdays at 10 50, and on Saturdays at 10 05, Instead of 915 

| On Thursdays three quarters of an hour later. 
April 9 tf T. 3. WILLIAMS, Superintendent. 

FOB LOWELL. 
Passengers, by taking MM 10 minutes before 8 o'clock train from 

Andover, will arrive at Lawrence in season to take the 8 train tn 
Lowell, wUh but little detenUun. lly taking the 3.35 I'M tram Uur 
will meet the 4.10 train to Lowell. This train from l.awrence con 
necls at Lowell with train to Crotou, Filcbburg, Worcester and 
New York — Triinis leave Lowell for Lawrence at 7.15 and 10 A M 
and 9.45 and M0 PM. ** 

Passengers by the' 7.15 train from Lowell, can take the 7.45 AM 
train now Lawrence to Andover ; and thoia In tho,lU AM train win 
take the 19 15 tiaiu.    In the afternoon, passengers in the 5.30 train 
will reach Andover by the 7 liatn from Lawrence. 

FOB    NEWltlJRYl'ORT. 
Passengers will take the 10 minutes before 9 o'clock train from 

Andover, and meet the 910 train at Bradford, for Aawburyourt 
alao, by taking the 1.15 train from Andover, they will be conveyed 
to iNewbuiyuorl by tbe Strain from Bradford ; and also by that IS 
train they will meet the 6.90 train for Newburypon. 

FOB SALEM. 
Passengers will take the 7.50 AM. down train and meet tbe 9 

train from Lowell to Salem at Wilmington Junction. Ititiiniini 
they Will take tbe 6 45 train to Lowell, ana* meet Ibo 6 16 train two, 
Boston. Or, by way of Lawrence, they may take the 8 AM upward 
train, and meet the 8 30 train for Salem. Returning, they can lake 
the 11 AM tmin from Salem, and sup at SuUuu's Mills North An 
dover, for the 12 M train from PorUand. 

FROM ASUOVtl TO BOSTON, 

a,T2"!!u":9'li5.'5''4o6,.fd' 7? g ' "*' " » AM'   ""V™ "**'*%* 

BUSINESS CAi.DS. 

MOSES FOSTER, JR., 
COUNSELLOR AT LA W, 

Swift's Buildings, Essex street, near the Post Office, 
Andover, Mass. 

STABLE. 
JJ^^ T^y5 Subscijber has erected a Stable on Main 
jPfJ J- Street, opposite Elm Street, a few rods North 
■'   "    of the Post Office, and stocked it with first class 
UMasas ^Bsnm C&&ISIBIL& t,aa, 

which he will be happy to furnish his friends at the lowest 
rates. » 
«1

tl:^■'£ea^,8 furnished at any hour of the day or night 
Also—Boarding and Stabling for Horses, at fair rates. 

Feb19       tf JOHN CORNELL. 
PfclTE VILLAGE ' 

LIVERY    STABLE. 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES of the beat otvle aaf 

quality, in constant readiness for all who may favot 
WljjSHJ^riber with a call   Terms moderate.   Apply to 

■ SMITH: Frye "Wfage, Feb: 19.' JOHN- 
OS-OLD  LIrTE_£j] 

Railroad OoaoU. 
'pHE Subscriber would remind the citi 

11 zens of Andover, and tbe public gen- 
erally, that he still continues to run hit 
Carriages to aad .froin the Railroad 

btation, to meet every train during the day. He has two 
Carnages on the route,—so that passengers going indif 
ferent directions will not be subject to delay in reachisi 
their places of residence. He tenders his thanks for tar 
liberal patronage hitherto extended to him, and respectfulli 
solicits a continuance of favors. 

F«b l9 tf ISAAC BLUNT. 

CHARLES S. MKER, 
HOUSE, BlCrS", AND   OAHBIAOE PADJTEB; 

On Main Street, opposite the residence of Mrs, Punchard. 
 OK  HAND, AND FOB  SALB  

PAINTS, OIL, WINDOW  GLASS,  SA6HES, from 
7x9 to 12x18, ready glazed!   Blinds furnished at 

' short notice. 
By strict attention to bis business, andT»rotnptness in fill 

filling all orders, he hopes to receive a good share of patron- 
Mr*     , ^_3t April 9. 

M. SANDS, 

AND 
I*-AJXTOTT   OOOjpal   BT-OIU!. 

No. 8, Main street, two doors south of Post Office. 
lf March 5 

J. J. BROWN'S 

JE-UT3BI.Da.X 8T9KE, 
OH    MAINSTKKET. 

Where may constantly be (bund a good assortment of 
Watches, Jewelry, Lamp*, Silver and Plated Spoon* and Forli, 

Silver and Steel Spectacles, Thimbles, Jme Scissors 
and Knivet, Gold Pencil*. Earring*, Pin; 

Studs, Finger Ring*, Watch Chain*, etc. 
Watch and Jewelry repairing attended to personally. 

Qy Silver and Plate neatly Engraved. _£Q 

B.   Oi' ▼AL'PLY t 
MiEl^T     STORB, 

In tin Baiement of ike large Brick Building, nem. 
.     opposite Bank Building, 

where may be found 
THE   BEST,   QUALITY   OP   MEATS,, 

OF  ALL KINDS, 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
QyrPlflase give us a call, 

Purchases delivered at any part of the town. 
Feb 19 tf 

. 
JAMES H. COCHRANE, 

■,xfr.r:; 
BLAOKSMITE 

AND GENERAL JOBBER IN IRON, 
Universalist Court, Main Street, near the   UnirtrnW In a sn 

ItaiftMt 

.* 
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5tnhntii»i> Sihtttrtifier. 
rUnLIIUID BTMk¥ liTL'BU*T AT TH1 orriC. OF 

JDffM  D. FLAG?, 
isitc Phillips  Academy, Andovcr, 

I mil   .H sat* 

Oppo ■hllllpi 
.1 li*r* 
1     .inS**0,"t,,B " - n*   »:' 

AH   ASSOCIATION   OF  C EKT1EMHN, 

OM Dollar per anflani, In AoWlc*^Smgle <J61>i««j''a 
;,:.:;,;.■■:- : .film.,..!  ,  , m -■■■■ ■  "i»,f •■ ■■• — 

25>-T!IA>»raST   ADVBRTI9BMKKTS  WVCllty.flVVj ««lts pet 

square for the first insertion, and fifty easts Sir mk subse- 
quent insertion.   A square aeetrples a space eqjuu to twenty- 
six lines j—to \kpeU for%aiarbMs la tuhaMt. 

' JQr A liberal discount froth rlie abovti jirlc** will WthAde 
to sB ad+ertisers' by the qnart*, er yearly. 

D7- LiabiiUia «f tfrase who take Ptriodicali. ^0 ,r| 
The laws dwlate Uiat say »«a»a-«f whem a Periodical is .eat. Is 

itipMieiMe rof piymetii, If tie receives the paper, or makee use of it, 
tun If he pas never ■ubacribed fur It, or has ordered it to be mopped. 
Hit daw IH sueit a (Me Is trot «o take the imper Irani th* Otlrce or per- 
m with whomthe paper in loft, but to notify tb. PuWisher that ho 

'°llpaMve'ara senl'to a port-odUse, store, orttwm, oV«Mrplace of 
ieooeil and are not taken by the person to whoa leey are Kent, the 
no«iiia«ter store, or tavern-keeper, etc., is rfesrkmslMe for the pay- 
■sat antil he retnrns th» paper,■ar«r»*" aotlea to spa ranli.lnT that 
ssy are lyln« dead in the office. 

Foitmartere and inhere wishing to stop a paper or chan«e ItsdJfac- 
ioa should he Very particular t« jive iHS aarne oT the poet*BW« 'to 
wakk It had previously been soul; otherwise it saanotke attended to. 

,J Wsft Travelling  Agents. 
AirtEr, BOSSEET, aftd HBHTTT ABDOTT *D. 

jmautaMain si * iiiniii <i^  null inn »" in ' 

mm 
'   '      fflE WEpDrfm 

[TTranslatecl fro> the ftetman .'for the A'ndoVer'44Te>^»«'i 
by EnhjMJp1-. Andover.J 

The i?l»nd of 2^Mrr»»§li connected by » narrow 
mutt, and sandy tract of land, with a lovely, fruit- 
ful peninsula, which ii covered with vilbgw, and 
composes a district by itself, rjflajierred.) But on 
toe other aide of tali* single small town of the penia- 
IUU, a part of it extends into the wild Cattegat. It 
Iwttl ss "IPIlBlWr sf'loatrut} aXMOIerHl BBO'dsVlu asTpaCfc- 
The qmckr^rldt»Tr»SBe»»* all VettlktW. (l*ov»*te 
tandhilla, the play of the storms, which whistle from 
the rough sea unhindered over the land, spring wp 
and vanish, and heap up themselves agaih on all- 
other place. I apent aa hour in this region in triiv- 
eflhtg tlrriougJi it,TWt idthont flan^r,1 aiuj wtteh 
left ia me an unextiaMiishaWe picture of the wild- 
estd««trttcKon. WMfelrode through this desolate, 
nady region ••titari'lyv * atorm with Ihuiiddc and 
lightning arose from the north of the sea. The 
waves heaved, the disturbed clpudi, enmafrja1 each 
other, the sky became morad^j ^threatening, 
and the sftfld began to p>Ove under the horse's 
hoofs, m ooirtinually greater and greater masses, un- 
til it rose in' a^wbirl, and filled the air.       •■ 

The wayi.ht^Phe undisceniible,—Hie horse sank 
deep in the loose sand; heaven, earth and sea were 
mixed up, and all objects wrapped in a cloud of 
dust and sand. No traoed)f lifeor vegetation,-rt>e 
storm wltiatled thrwewh thts|sjr, the TAM* of the 
near sea lashed thejHJU., thtfthunder rolled in the 
distance, and the jlglmng, dull, dim, and reddish, 
hardly pressed througK iP The danger was evi- 
omt, when a audden mighty shvwar brought the 
«an4 to rest, and allowed me to find the $0*4 to the 
little town. It was an awful mixture of the ele- 
ments. As the earthquake is a sigh out of the flepth 
of Nature's bosom, so the chaos of the elements 
gave a picture of a wildly distorted"temper; all 
bope deSKyed, every joy buried, the ruins of the 
patt covering wrath and pang, are also buried be- 
neath the waste places of restless passions j the 
voice of conscience threatening, thunderlike, in the 
uUtassaa|p» devaoriag fine gleaming dimly ita the 
rnmihrted sorrl, until the tong"rrrted trplbnnmliif of 
tears mightily flooding, OpaaiaAemselves, and sor- 
rowfulness buries Ik her WMMM torn soul. 

In this sad ngilr", »?«■■»}«»« of old a village 
(Boerwig), some quarter of * mile distant from the 
•bore. The quicksand buried that place, and the in- 
habitants, being mostly sailors and fishermen, es- 
tablished ' themselves near the shore. Only the 
massive church, built upon a hill, still remains soli- 
•ary, surrounded by the melancholy, movable, des- 
ert   This is the scene of the following mysterious 

*!**.; Ii »>. fe4llJil:i   i'» .i NnXUl/'J 
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P-ftMJE; TWO CENTS, 

In a small reava, in the early pact of the but cen- 
'ury, sea the etd and venerable preacher xH that 

place, absorbed in pious contemplations. It was 
about midnight. The house was situated <st the ex- 
tremity of the village. The simple iRannera of the 
inhabitants knew so little of mutual mistrust, that 
lock and bolt were strangers to them, and every 
door remained open, always. The' night-lamp 
burned dimly, and now the solemn silence waa in- 
terrupted only by the roar of the sea, and the.pale 
moon 'reflected itself m the waves. Presently he 
heard the door beneath opened, perceives heavy 
manly Steps upon the stairs, and awaits the expect- 
ed summons to assist somewhere some dying one 
with spiritual consolation. Two strange men, wrap- 
ped in white mantles stepped rashly in. One of them 
approached him courteously. "Sir," said he, "you 
will follow us immediately. Yon must perform a 
wedding; the couple are already waiting in the 
distant church,—This sum," he added, and 'showed 
the gray-haired man a purse full of gold, " will 
compensate you sufficiently for the trouble end sur- 
prise, of so unexpected a summons." Tike gray 
old man stared, dumb with surprise, at those 
strange figures, who appeared to him to have, some- 
thing fearful, yea, something ghostly about them. 
The stranger repeated his proposal pressingly and 
commandingly. When the old man had recovered 
from his surprise, he began mildly to remonstrate 
with (he Stranger, how bis Office would not allow him 
to commit such a solemn act without the acquaint- 
ance of the parties, and the formalities which the 
laws require. Here, the other stepped forward, 
threatening s " Sir, you have the choice, follow, and. 
take this offered sum, or remain ye here, and a bul- 
let'Shall pass through your head!" He held a pistol 
near his forehead, and awaited the answer. .The 
old preacher grew pale, rose, trembling and silent, 
dressed himself quickly, and said: *> I am ready.* 
The stranger Spak*e itt Danish, but so that one 
could easily recognize tbem as foreigners. The 
mysterious men went speechless through the vil- 
lage, the preacher following them. It was a totally 
dark autumnal night, for the moen had already 
gene down. As they stepped oat from the village:, 
the Old man, confounded with fear and astonishment 
saw the distant church brilliantly lighted up; and, 
still speechless, his companions, wrapped in their 
w*ite auntie*, paced quickly through the desolate, 
sandy fiat, while he, weary and contemplative, en- 
deavored to follow. 'When they reached the 
church, they blind-folded him. The side door, 
which Was well known to the preacher, opened it- 
self jarringly, and he was pushed forcibly into a 
dense crowd of people. Around him, through the 
whole church, be beard a murmuring, and near him 
he heard conversations in a language totally strange 
to him. As he supposed, it was the Russian. And 
as he, Mind-forded, pressed on all sides, was stand- 
ing helpless and in great consternation, he felt him- 
self seized by the hand and drawn with force 
through the dense throng. Finally, as it seemed, 
the people retreated; one loosened the bandage, he 
recognized one of his nocturnal companions, and 
found himself standing at the altar. A row of tall, 
burning tapers, placed in splendid candlesticks or- 
namented the altar. The church itself was by 
many lights so luminously lighted up, that one 
could distinguish the remotest objects; and, as be- 
fore, while blindfolded and pressed into the crowd, 
the general murmnrsjjg was frightful to him f so 
now the awful silence of the great multitude, filled 
his anxious soul with amazement. Although the 
side aisles and chairs were all occupied with peo- 
ple, yet the middle aisle was completely empty, and' 
the preacher recognized far beyond an old grave, 
freshly opened.. The stone which usually covered 
it, stood leaning on a chair. The preacher saw 
none but men, except in a distant chair he seemed 
to recognize indistinctly, a woman. The silence 
lasted for a few minutes, without any one stirring 
himself. So may also in the straying' soul, a silent, 
brooding stupor precede every shocking deed. 

[coscLUSioa aaxr WEEK.] 
I  i     gj        ma^ i" "  *-   > 

A KAC E.—When the militia took to their heels, 
at the battle of New Orleans, some six or seven 
young Creoles, who had been stationed en the edge 
of the forest-covered swamp, came to the conclu- 
sion that their beet chance of escape was to plunge 
directly in  the woods, cut across theas and the 

sw$mpsand prairies behind them, and come Oof Massachusetts and Connecticut, lor the minister of 
on'tthe river bank opposite to the city.    No sooner the town or parish to receive boys into his family 

so   part 
soldier 

opposite to (he city. 
Bnid than done. Away they went in a body, 
straight through mud, mire, •and water, over dead 
logs, through thick underbrush and tall grass—-the 
component part of a Louisiana swamp, and one of 
the most laborious roads to the world for any roan 
to travel. Fear, however, is a powerful stimulus; 
theTfiougnt of Imprisotiment'm a foreign land lent 
strength and speed to our young heroes. Now and 
then, they" would stop to take breath; but each 
time hardly had they begun to enjoy A little repose, 
when the gleam of bayonets and the vision of .red 
coats in pursuit would startle them, and send them 
off again at a rapid rate. This occurred six or 
seven times, and still the indefatigable enemy con- 
tinued the pursuit, 

Finally after having gone over six miles of this 
terrible ground, the party became completely ex- 
hausted, threw their guns on the ground, and sat 
dowri on a log, determined to surrender rather than 
be run to death. Speedily the enemy made his 
appearance. He opuld be seen but very indistinct- 
ly through' the tail, thick, tangled grass, under- 
growth, and trees. The "surrounded^ party could 
not make out how many British soldiers there 
were. 

" I see fifteen," Said One. 
" No, it's a company," replied the Other. * They 

wilt come en us on all side* so as to cut us off com- 
pletely*      ' 

" Yes, that's it!" and this being the general opin-" 
ion, the unfortunate young men awaited gloomily 
the approach of the "bloody Britishers* 

The branches crushed; the undertmn* parted, 
and the enemy was upon them! 

" We surrender," exclaiia*jdjhey in chorus, start- 
ing to their feet, a* (be firsflHpint s$>ea*«d. 

" ^"k' y S°rra> gintlemtsf^m' its meself that 
surreasjujrs, exclaimed the soldier in the rich 
brogonTt Ireland. 

The "young men gazed astonished, as the man 
sunk down on the grass, completely worn out, puf- 
fing and blowing and very red in the face. 

*w here are the others ? " said one of the seven. 
"Faith, Sure, 1 don't know. Arrah! but its 

goqd legs you hs$ev By jabeys! I thought I 'd nivtr 
eatch you at all at all. By St. Patrick, you've a 
beautiful country, gintlemin. And it's all mud and 
Wather, thin t" 

The heroic seven looked at each other. What 
tint felt, as the current phrase has it, may be im- 
agined bnt not described. It was as clear as day- 
light that they had Iran sit miles from the one than 
—that they Had nearly killed themselves by so run- 
ning—that they had determined to surrender- 
nay, that they had, in fact, Surrendered to one man. 
The humiliation was too great. 

" Let's kill the villain!" they exclaimed, snatch- 
ing their gum. Down went Paddy on his knees 
in an agony of fear. He begged and implored so 
hard for bis life that it was impossible to put the 
threat into execution. Besides, some of the party 
began already to perceive the ludicrous side of the 
scene, and the desire to laugh was struggling with 
that to do something bloody. 

" And what the d—1 made you follow us, you 
rascal.' 

" By my soul, sir, I was only doing a little bit of 
deserting." 

And so it was. , <The poor fellow, being disgust- 
ed-with glory and sixpence a day, seized the first 
opportunity to slip from his comrades unperceived. 
Caught sight of the seven young men retreating, 
he determined to follow them, as he very sensibly 
thought that they must know the safest and short- 
est way to reach localities unknown to the British 
forces. 

The young men contented themselves with 
drinking the contents of paddy's canteen, piling all 
their guns, ammunition, and other portables on his 
shoulders, and forcing him to carry the load to the 
city.—Sew- Orleans Picayune, 

and fit them for College or professional life. There 
was one Such minister In Massachusetts, who in- 
structed a large number of boys, and while they 
Were Wkh him kept a journal, In which he record- 
ed the general-outlines of their characters. Sever- 
al year* after he had left off teaching, and when 
time had carried these boys, such as lived, into the 
aetive scenes and employments of busy life, he said 
that he was'forcibly struck with the fact, that In 
nearly every case, a* Was tHe-boy, now Jtf the ftalt. • 

The following fact was related a few years ago 
in a public meeting; by an old teacher. In his pre- 
paratory course, tie said there were two- boys at- 
tending the same Academy, with apparently the 
same opportunities to rise to eminence and distinc- 
tion. One of these hoy* lie said paid very little 
attention to anything but his books and tBaWsertviu1 

was always in his place, and ready to recite when 
called upon for his lesson. The other was not fond, 
of his books, or school; and if there was a party, or 
ball, within inviting distance, he was Always sure 
to get an invitation, and just as sure never to send 
a regret—consequently very popular among those 
ladies and others who scarcely know bow to pass 
off their time without these and similar amusements. 
Time gassed on. The boy» left the Academy; the 
former went to College, graduated with high honor, 
stgtlifd law, was sent to. Congress, and was finally 
appointed Judge of the Supreme Court of the Uni- 
ted States. And while be was thus enjoying the 
honors justly bestowed upon him as the fruit of 
a well spent boyhood, his former dancing and party- 
going, and pleasure-hunting companion had also, 
found his place. And boys, sfbere do you.tWnk 
it was? You shall hear. He was employed as 
street scavenger in a country village not far from, 
the metropolis of New England. Thus you see 
that whatsoever a boy soweth, that shall he also 
neap even inthis life—to say nothing of that which, 
is to come.        » .. ,i 

The late Governor Bitner, of the Key Stone 
State, was, wjen a boy, apprenticed toa farmer; 
and what do you think his old master said when he 
heard that Ritner was made Governor by the votes 
of the people■? Tj». «•»»* W*», " 5&SI/0*#. 
teas always a good ooy?*r 

President Fillmore, when a boy, was apprenticed 
to a clothier. After learning his trade, bis ambi- 
tion prompted him to study law. His master re- 
marked that he was very foolish to do so,—" fo>,w 

said he, "Fillmore was At best journeymah in the 
shop.'— Rural New Yorker. 

AS THE BOY, SO THE MAHv 
It is hard fbt those whose duty it is, whether in 

the relation of parent, guardian, or teacher, to per- 
suade boys to believe in the days of their-childhood 
and youth, that, a* is the boy, so Will be the man. 
Or, in other words, that the character oCJttu bpod 
is the foundation of future manhood, 
truthful and dutiful, industrious and 
ent and obedient, honest and just, pen 
loving, faithful and truthful, patient 
temperate and Sober, though not dull and melan 
choly—loving his book ot some useful employmen 
better than the company of idle companions, loving 
school as the best place, home excepted, and re- 
garding hts teacher next to his parents, as his great 
benefactoP—sueh a boy, and what hoy under ordin- 
ary okcusMtanees may not be sueh a boy, will «ure- 
ly main a man, m the true sense of the word. 

A REMARK An r,E IwOiDBWT.— In a quiet village 
situated on the shores of a beautiful lake, lived a 
man of some wealth and independence of manner.' 
He disregarded the Sabbath entirely, and pursued 
his business or pleasure as best suited his conven- 
ience. He commenced building a boat principally 
for pleasure excurtions upon the lake. While he 
was proceeding with the enterprise, which, it was 
whispered abroad, would afford opportunity for 
sailing, he was called on by a minister, who inquir- 
ed about the boat, and expostulated with him, as 
the enterprise would increase the wildness and im- 
morality of their village. " I am afraid," said the 
minister," your boat will prove a Sabbath breaker." 
The man looked him in the face, and with much as- 
surance said, "Yes, it will; that's just what I'll 
name my boat. I've been thinking what to call her, 
and you have just hit it. I tliank you for the sug-, 
gestion. The boat shall be called The Sabbatk 
Breaker." As be said this he bid the minister good, 
day, with a chuckle at bis evident surprise-arid mor- 
tification. The building went on, and especially on, 
Sunday. She was soon ready to launch, and was 
launohed on Sunday, and named " OTs Satbatk 
Breaker!' amid the «heers of spme twenty,or thirty 
half intoxicated men. An old sailor or two shook 
their heads at the way she struck the water, but 
the folly usual to such an owner hid his eyes to the 
[ruth. She was rigged and fitted for an excursion. 
She must go out on Sunday. A general invitation 
was given, and numbers crowded on board. On the 
straMtar was floating the name in large letters,— 
" niWMath Breaker." 

She was* put out. Several, seized by aft Indefi- 
nite dfcnd as they read the «ame over them, al*^. 
on shore; others Would have done so, but she war 
off.   She sailed well enough for a while;   The 

felt re-assured, and music and mirth began. 
scafcely four hours had elapsed, When the 

was struck by a flaw of wfnd, wMch caflte terj" 
ierrly (rpon them. Conftrsion reigned on board. 
zee an effort was made. She kef 'ed almost in- 
tly (rter, and went to the bottom, "^ow, what 

ui outcry! B« soon a« was ever. ^Tirrty seutor 
mostly youth, had found* watery grave, and jest 
above the surface of the lake «ettted the flag, besw 
Ma the mawnption, - 8M»A<TH BMtmtm}' p*# 
okiming to all th* passers ay that then U a-t**J> 
m heaven who judged* *%ltfi*jt>ssy^ niftr^iiaaf 

r«arsag»i»  Christian Advomsit. 
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SKETCHES OF OCTOOEMARIAHS. 

^Verily, verily, I tay onto thee, when thon watt young, 
thon girdett thyself, and walkedit whither thon wouldest: 
bat when thou shalt be old, thon shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird thee, and carry thee whither 
thon wouldest not" 

Kebekah, widow of Isaac Shattnck, was 87 jean old the 
16th day of last June. She is a native of this town, and 
her maiden name was Ingalts. Her health has been remark- 
ably good through life; even now, after baring attained 
Hnrh an advanced age, it is not uncommon for her to visit 
about the neighborhood. She has as good an appetite and 
sleeps as soundly as most people. Hor nine children have 
al| arrived at maturity. Mrs. S. seems to bo in very good 
spirits, and will laugh as heartily at a good joke as young 
people.   She resides with her son-in-law, Mr. Nehemiah 

Mary, widow of Joseph Chandler, was 91 year, old the 
26th of last May. Her maiden name was King, and she 
is a satire of Wilton, N. H. Of her 10 children, 7 hare 
died. Her dearest companion, the " old Bible," contains a 
Tnry correct' record, giving all the marriages, births, and 
deaths which have occurred in the family. A friend hat 
•sown us a pair of stockings which the old lady knit last 
winter, with the heels drawn in the most exquisite manner. 
81M has been unwell this spring, and her feeble appear- 
ance seems to indicate that the sands of her life have almost 
ran. Mrs. 0. resides with her grandson, Mr. Joseph Chan- 
dler. 

Sarah, widow of Simeon Ames, will be 81 yean old the 
flm day of next October. Her maiden name was Bailey. 
She is a native of this town, and is becoming quite feeble. 
Her home it on the old place, where she has so long lived, 
near the line between this town and Lawrence. 

All these aged persons reside in the West Parish. " 
 (—I < -i i    

STATE ALMS-HOUSES. 
At the session of our Legislature of 185J, "An act raw- 

lation to paupers having no settlement in this Common- 
wealth" was passed, embracing in substance the following 
provision—tho Governor with the adrice of the Council, 
shall appoint three Commissioners, who shall seleet three 
shea, and erect buildings upon them sufficiently large to 
accommodate Are hundred inmates each, and to be located 
indifferent parts of the State. The specification in the 
act relating to the location in this section of the State reads 
as follows: " One of which sites shall be in the county of 
Middlesex or the county of Essex.4 Under this authority 
the Commissioners appointed nave purchased a tract of 
land in the town of Tewksbury, comprising 149 acres, 
which, besides furnishing sufficient accommodation for the 
buildings, will be cultivated by tbe paupers«paruaUy, if not 
wholly.   The supply to this institution will be as follows: 

fiftjKrveral cities and towns in the Commonwealth shall 
btive a right to send to one of said institutions, to be main- 
3lined at the public expense, all paupers not having a set- 

ement within the Commonwealth who are there receiving 
support from, or who may thercafterwards fall into distress 
in said cities or towns;" that is to say, the cities and towns 
in the counties of Suffolk, Middlesex or Essex, may send 
inch persons to the institution to be established as afore- 
said in the county of Middlesex or the county of Essex." 

Noticing very distinctly within a few weeks past a very 
large building being erected in the direction oi Lowell, we 
made a flying visit to it this week, to learn something de- 
finite in regard to its dimensions, &c. 

The front of the building is 19S feet long, including the 
Superintendent's department in tbe centre, which is 48 feet, 
sad projects from the main building 25 feet. The wings, 
running back from the front at each end, are 119 feet long; 
and one of these wings has an L of 107 feet, making the 

- entire length 583 feet The width of tbe whole is 38 feet, 
ton posts 04 feet, and the whole 3 stories high. The inter- 

conttrueiion and arrangement will no doubt be of the 
>t improved kind, consisting of strong rooms for the re- 

fractory, sick rooms for the indisposed, drying, convalescent, 
bathing, washing-, dining, sleeping and school rooms, besides 
a chapel.   800 persons can be accommodated. 

This is probably the largest wooden structure in the 
State. Hon. Albert Currier, of Newbnryport,. contracted 
10 build it for the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars, and 
to hare it completed by tho middle of September. The 
outside is nearly done already; the roof is slated. Its lo- 
cation is on the old road from Andorer to Lowell, about 
equidistant from each place, about one mile east of 
Tewksbury Meeting-house, and within a short distance of 
the junction of the Salem and Lowell, and Lowell and 
Lawrence Railroads. Another establishment of this kind 
is now erecting at Bridgewater, and the third at Monson, 
near Palmer depot, on the Western Railroad. When they 
are completed and go into operation, itwill reduce the num- 
ber of paupers in our alms-houses very materially. The. 
■alary of the Superintendents is fixed at one thousand dot- 
Ian per year. It is said that'a hundred applicatioqCbave 
been made already for one of them. We had sup; 
there waa a kind of instinctive repugnance to 
house, but such a rush would seem to Indicate that 
many it is one of the most desirable places of reside: 
be found. 

ANDOYEE A^XEITHSER, 
 '  -It- H    ~ \        SW        SsfV R. "  
•iAoN^-On Mcmdtfy evening last, tjie ej|>ior 
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THE BLACK WAUT OK PLUM TBMW.—We 
mad through a microscope these uncouth and destrnei 
excrescences upon the Plum tree, and find them inhal 
by a very minute insect, scarcely visible to the naked 
having little horns, or nippers, similar to those of the 
and about as busy workers, Some of them appear to have 
wings, and others are without wings. We hare not been 
able to catch one of them, having no machinery small enough. 
We hope that Dr. Sanborn, or some one else, will capture 
a flock of them, and ascertain their habits, that this pest of 
our plum maps (should it prove to be the destroyer, as we 

I it itj%ay be summarily dealt with. 

miTM|ioi<»*-On Mon|A evoninfcfl; 
in Phiffips Academy, presented the Prii 

_ lion, Mp Satnnel If Taylor, wift a beautifi 
trait of Daniel Webster. It is • faithfuj copy ot the cele- 
brated painting belongingto Mr. Harvey, and waa execu- 
ted for the class by Mr. Ames, of Boston. It is another 
choice specimen of the skill of this distinguished artist Its 
cost was upwards of one hundred dollars. 

The class, thirty in number, without any knowledge of 
their doings on the part of their instructor, procured the 
painting, and having repaired to his residence, called .him 
from his study. On entering his parlor, he found himself 
in the midst of his class, with the painting before him. It 
was then presented to him in behalf of 'bo class, by one of 
the members, Mr. Joseph' Jackson. Mr. Taylor responded 
in a very elegant and appropriate address. 

Such a testimonial from such a source must be exceed- 
iagly gratifying to the recipient, and the occasion was ono 
which will long be remembered by those who were present 

CG*" The quarterly Sabbath School Union was, held in 
the Rev! Mr. Briggs's Church, North Andorer, on Sabbath 
evening, July loth. The Union embraces nine schools. Re 
ports from eight of these were made, showing the following 
attendance for the past three months, viz:— 

■       ,.       - Laiiest. Smallest. 
West Parish, 193 ■    93 
Union, B. V., 116 60 
Old South, 200 164 
Frye Village, '   '81 46 
Merrimac, 150 • 114 
Abbott Village, 90 !,,'''   63■' 
Free Church, 214 .;!$«" , 
North Parish, 130 88 ' 

1174 '  730 
. 't. . .-, . , , 

Tbe above aggregates show a small increase over the 
preceding quarter. It will be borne in mind that the num- 
ber in actual attendance is given, and not the number of 
nominal members connected with the different schools. 
The interest m^iese concerts seems not only unabated, but 
rather on the increase. They are certainly fraught with 
great good, not only to the young, but to tbe parents and 
adults who attend. As much as we prize the Sabbath 
School enterprise, and the means wed to save the children 
from vice and immorality, there is, in our view, another no 
less important object gained by holding these meetings, and 
that is, union, and charily among all the friends of tho Bible 
in their endeavors to promote its study.       " 

^^jjgtJJlAldv'crtiser ] 
SHAmWf ^■fc A TOWN HOUSE 1 

MESSRS". EDTTO»Jt^Tour readers are pleasiaAjo sec 
the interest that yc4s%cdlumns manifest in all mflHe of 
public utility and convenience, and are espccialljtgwd in 
witnessing your attempts to awaken the slumbering ener- 
gies of our citizens to the necessity and importance of a 
Town House. There, is no want that the g>eui>lo of this 
town'suffer so much in a public capacity, as the want of a 
sutiable building for town meetings,scientific lectures, horti- 
cultural exhibitions, fee. And it is a matter of surprise that 
they have been willing to endure this inconvenience and 
disgrace so long. With all our boasted advantages for edu- 
cation, our delightful natural scenery, our fertile lands, en- 
terprising manufactories, and onr wealth, we are far behind 
other towns is cherishing a regard for the public welfare 
and prosperity. Shame on us, we say, for our indifference 
to these matters. Where is the town in our State that is 
not in ad vanco of oars in this respect 1 Where is the town 
that is not adorned with some substantial edifice that re- 
flects honor upon the liberality and enterprise of its citi- 
zens, or has not some large hall that answen all their pur- 
poses for town business and public lectures 1 We know of 
nonet We are standing alone" in our supincness and dis- 
grace. Let us awake to our duty in a matter in which we all 
have a common interest, and which will promote in a great 
degree the credit and prosperity of our town. Will not 
some of our wealthy and enterprising citizens look to this 
matter, and if the town cannot be aroused to a sense of their, 
dnty and their reputation, will they .not take this mutter in- 
to their own hands ? A large and convenient hall in some 
central location would pay a liberal percent, besides afford- 
ing our people many great advantages that they do not now 
possess. And we hope that the " Advertiser" will continue 
to agitate this subject until the good work is accomplished 

CiTUiir. 
II"!  .    '. '.    *"      1 » " 

[For the Advertiser.) 
A VISIT TO THB Hon o* MY CHILDHOOD. 

Not long since, feeling a desire to revisit the home of my 
childhood, the place of all this earth the most beloved and 
dear, I attired myself for a walk, and wandered thither. 1 
strolled leisurely along, viewing on every side each familiar 
object, till at length I found hiyself seated upon the same 
mossy bank where I had so often sat, in childhood's happy 
days, and sported with the branches of a beautiful willow 
that drooped to kiss the surface of a sparkling stream be- 
low. The tun shone as brightly as ever, adding a charm 
to my retirement, and beauty to the wild flowers that blos- 
somed everywhere around. A gentle breeze played among 
the leaves of a majestic oak, that has stood in firm defiance 
to the howling blasts of many winters; and wafted to me 
the fragrance of a sweet-brier that still clings to the craggy 
rock that was once the lurking place of many a merry-beart- 

The birds teemed to sing their sweetest songs 
e me back to my home once more. As I 
their carols, and watching their tiny forms 

through the air, this thought cam* to ray 
ley be the same birds that used to sing their 

orning songs when I, a careless child, played beneath the 
ughs of the trees that held their little nests ? Have they 

never wandered away from this tunny spot, though many 
yean have flown 1 Yonder are the same hills, here the 
same orchard and meadow; and here too, stands the tame 
cottage. Bat where are the forms that met my gate t, 
and the pleasant voices that greeted my coral All it 
silent Mutt I ask of the wind*, an answer I or hie away 
to yonder church yard ?   There rests fond parents, gentle 

5ATURHAY, JULY 16, 1853. 
-?&-—to-   r 

libers, and loving sisMts.   There, too,treats the fend 
lymates of my earlier days; who trod tueoemc paths and 

my childish sports.   1 oat left to mourn; but net to 
murmur.   No, but let me1 how' hi humble submission to 
the will of Him who gave and hath taken away. 

North Andover. 

[From our Boston Correspondent] 
Boston, July 13, 1853. 

California Newt. 
MESSRS. EDITORS :—The California steamers hare again 

furnished us with later newt from the Pacific: The intelli- 
gence it not remarkably important There seems to be a 
difference, of opinion with regard to prospects. The San 
Francisco Evening Journal says:— 

" The news from the mines is not very encouraging. 
The mines are overrun with emigrants. Every other brunch 
of industry is very dull." 

While 2Tb» 17/iion remarks :— 
" The ulterior press speaks encouragingly of mining mat- 

ters. The rivtrs are, however, uncommonly high, and. the 
miners will be unable to thoroughly drain them, until very 
late in the summer. The ' dry diggings' hre being rapidly 
supplied with water by means of canals or ditches; some 
of these companies are realizing much money from their in- 
vestments." '   . . 

Duelling seems to have become an epidemic in California, 
and we (ind mention of three duels between gentlemen in 
high life. Two members of Congress exchunged shots, but 
decided to agree without killing each other. The editor 
of the San Francisco Herald bad his arm seriously fractur- 
ed in a combat of honor, and a physician was killed by « bul- 
let, sent honorably into his. stomach by a man named To- 
day. We really supposed there was euough of Puritan 
spirit end blood in the Pacific cities to make duels so ridic- 
ulous that no one would think of honoring himself by on- 
gaging in one. It seems however that ".Old''Adam " still' 
reigns. •    -     ' :I> '• ■'" 

The clipper ahip Carrier Pigeon Wat lost On Point New 
Year on the 6th of June, on her way into 6an Francisco 
Harbor. The vessel was a total loss, as was also the cargo. 
The passengers were all saved. The ship and cargo were 
worth MOO.OOO. "''' ' 

Crystal Pa^f.   ' 
The Crystal Palace is really soon to be opened, and on 

the 14th of July, Thunday of this week, the World's Fair 
of America will be made tbe great attraction of our conti- 
nent. The event is surely ono of great importance, draw- 
ing as it will thousands not only from all ports of our coun- 
try, but from Europe. New York will be in all its glory, 
and if the denizens of that metropolis do not make money, 
it is because they do not work while tho'sun shines. A* 
last accounts the Palace exhibited a chaos of rubbish, dirt, 
decorations, articles for exhibition, paint pots, half opened 
bales, statues, spare boards, vast derricks and a thousand 
other things all in a heap. It was expected, however, that 
all would be straightened out by the lith, when the great 
opening is to take place. President Peirce is to be present 
jmdjw this .porjpete teft Washington on Monday. At Bal- 
timore he was enthusiastically received, he rode through 
the city on a white horse, and made an excellent speech,,(a 
little' too warlike). At Philadelphia great arrangements 
were made and ho was most elegantly entertained. Among 
other curiosities to be exhibited'ere twO Lilliputian work- 
ing-models Of steam-engines, which were, a few yean ago, 
exhibited at tho Royal Polytechnic Institution, for which 
space has been obtained in the English department. These 
are doubtless the most curious specimens of minute work- 
manship that will be exhibited. The' smallest one, an os- 
cillating-cylinder engine, stands upon an English four-penny 
piece, (size Of a half-dime,) with room to spare I The' cy 1- 
inder is but one-sixth of an inch in diameter, the length, of 
stroke three-eighths, and the diameter of the piston is that 
of an ordinary needle. The other is a' beam engine, com- 
posed of more than two hundred pieces. The length of the 
stand is three and a quarter inches, length of beam two am) 
a quarter inches, diameter of cylinder three-eighths of an 
inch, and the length of stroke seres eighths of an inch- 
Both of these engines are screwed together with the utmost 
precision and delicacy. They were made, and are how sent 
to this country for exhibition at the Crystal Palace, bv 
Mr. BENJAMIN- J. WARNER, a London watch iwuiuKc- 
turcr. : 

. ' ' •' ' The Contention. 
The Convention drags its weary course along, and of bite 

has been discussing incidentally at times the benefit of Bos- 
toft to the State. Some of the members- have pursued a 
most narrow and illiberal spirit towards the metropolis, 
while others have done it all the credit of which it is 
worthy. That the country is benefited by Boston is 
certain. She has strewn our goodly State with such villa- 
ges and cities as Lawrence, Lowell, Holyoke, Chicopee, and 
a host of others. She has opened vast fields of industry, in 
many localities has doubled the value of land by bringing 
vast tracts of farming lands within reach of a market. She 
has been the mainspring of Massachusetts Railroad enter- 
Jifise. Her money has been invested all over the Stale™ 
6c her own benefit certainly, but for the benefit of the whole 
State as well—and hardly a rail of iron is laid in this Srate 
but what, if questioned with a blow, would give forth the 
ring of Boston silver. Strike out what Boston has done 
for Railroads in Massachusetts, and' you strike Oat nearly 
all the Railroads, and depreciate tbe value of real estate by 
a third. You would set the SttW back fifty years in the 
path of progress, choke all the channels of trade and indus- 
try, and bring silence where now everywhere tbe busy bum 
of life and prosperity is heaflL 

Bar charities too have been great. She has thrust them 
upon Amherst College and Williams College; she has 
founded and endowed charitable institutions with most com- 
prehensive munificence. The small towns persist In apply- 
ing to her for whatever aid they may want; in carrying on. 
any project of local importance. If a mill is to be started 
or a railroad secured, the project is immediately branched 
on State street, and if it do not succeed there, the only rea- 
son is, that it has nothing to recommend it as a private 
scheme of gain, or a scheme for the good of the State. 

We almost wonder after all that .has been done, that 
any one should dare to say one word against Boston influ- 
ence. There may be causes for complaint, but we contend 
that the good onr city does, for overbalances the evil, 

Yrs. T. C. 8. 
POTATO-ROT.—It it stated on goodatuthority, and from 

experiments continued for four years, that if teed potatoes 
are dried thoroughly before planting, the'erop will be entire- 
ly free from the rot They may be dried whole, or cut, and 
in a hot room, or an oven, moderately heated. They hare 
been found to vegetate even whetCthe outside has been 

The experiment U worth aerial.  :     . 

Hot*- We find in the 
ting acc&t of John Howtnl 

eet Home/, H* was the son of« 
was an almost penniless wta, 

received from Gen. Harrison tbe 
appointment of consul for Tunis, but was removed by bit 
successor.   While at Washington, soliciting a reappoan. 
ment, he said to a friend, 

"How often I hare been in the heart of Paris, BerHs. 
London, or some other large city, and beard Mnonssoav 
ing or heard the band organ playing "Sweet Home,'' wjJT 
out a shilling to boy the next meal, or a place to i 

*-»lry rung my song unfi] 
lody.    Yet I have been a i 

out a smiling IO uuy me next meal, or a place to put nv 
head. The world has literally sung my song unufettrr 
heart is familiar with its melody. Yet I have been a wtn- 
dcrer from my boyhood. My country has turned mc "rufl|. 
lessly from my office; and in my old" age 1 have to submit 
to humiliation for bread."        I - 

Thus he would complain of his hapless lot. His only 
wish was to die in a foreign land; to bo buried by stianmri 
and sleep in obscurity, , 

I met him one day, said bis friend, looking unusually 

" Have you got your Consulate ? " said I. 
" Yes, and leave in a week for Tunis ; I shall never re- 

turn."   Boor'Pay**, his'wish was retimed.   He died at 
Tunis. 
 ; »". JLW m ptr t. 

tflT We understand that Messrs. Smith, Dove * 0& I 
are hereafter to pay their help monthly instead of qusrter- 
ly, at heretofore.   Such aa arrangement will, no doubt, ot 
erate advantageously to all concerned. 

l&- The Hampshire Gazette ^tye that Mr. Ira Hsauis, 
of Plainfiekl, obtained in six months, from 19 hens, 1981 
eggs, and that one of hie bent bud 103 egge in six moutlu. 
The hens were all "native Americans." It speaks also oi 
aneggwh*a*o»e!tetoit,lik«anold»shioncdflask. Thi 
handle is supposed to be added for convenience in ructtijit 

ILJ~ The city of Schiraa, in Persia, was totally destroy*! 
by an earthquake on tbe night of the 1st of May. 12,000 
persons were killed during the shock. A plague had brok- 
en out, caused by the greaij number of unburicd detd 
bodies.    The cholera had broken out at Teheran. 

_..    .     . " r v "  '   L-JB- 
HORRICANE.—A destructive hurricane patted over Btr- 

erstraw, on the Hudson riter, on Saturday evening last, 
reaching New York and Brooklyn, doing great damage to 
buildings and trees. At Hnvcrstraw, a large building, it 
which were at the time, about 50 persons, waa blown uovt, 
and the inmates buried in the ruins. Five persons wen 
killed. 

, BOBTO»■ J&a MAINE RAIL, 
meeting of stockholders of the ] 

tty At a meeting of, the Andover Horticultural Society, 
held at the Eagle. Hotel on Monday evening last, it wu 
voted to have an exhibition during the latter part ol Sep- 
tember. Let us suggest thVjjjiftdjip in town wbo ASM 

articles of unusual growth^rWratyin"*iJie way of'Fruit, 
Vegetables or Flowers, sho(rm'"bW in mmd this exhibition, 
and contribute to its mterestand attraction. '    I 

tty- The Itetr^i^lurefanh. SoefttrtfReading hen 
exteildea»'*riatilmOO»c»irtotnVTfevliMlliato ' 
cr, eldest--tow-ef-Rev.- »r.-Lyman-Beecher.   Mr. B. bw ] 
bewforrotay,years tattled Over a chutcb.jp, Chilicqtbe, 
Ohio,   TJe Society are pnfling.an. Organ into their chores,- 
at an- expense of $2000. ~ • 
::Krif inutif;! :i;ul;, ^ru-'oj'.'ntj ■" ybi "J< ..,l!.:!|& 

,^;Afa^of^,Ptob*ra«iR«'will,-be bolomeji j 
^^W'lf80"*11 **WM.on,the second.Tuesday in,**, 
gust •    '    ' 

At the Jast MIS 
_. and Maine Ri 

held at Exeter, it was voted that U 
be held in Boston; consequently 
present year, will be held in that city* and vruTtate 1 
Wednesday, the 14th day of September next. 

■■■     ,'■ '■ 1   .' '' TT'.t.' !..n:   -.qftc 
•  A.MJK"LAW S>°?-—A fel"r days since, 1 gentlemen 
in this ay, a stawjemperimce man, and the owner 0/^ 
good dog,; patttM     ■Kail of wood, and employed tee 
Irishmen to sWrH^navjiig a decided   love for strenj I 
drink, they found that their freqrient JOTrhey** the plate | 
from whence the ljasrar was obloieed, consumed so teen 1 
time that they decided tcVMffturt a bottle ind get it filled.- 
Having done so, they feejfrrinto ttie'jkjjUAiete they wen I 
at work, putting it in a convenient pf^Bbr, future OK- 
Hut Busc, who hud kept an eye on th^HKovenienti, wu 
not to be deceived by the string which Was tied over the ciik 
and tie resolved to take the law into his own hands, having, 
no faith in the use of moral suasion in tbis case, and pitt- 
ing flfasclf near it in the most decided manner, he forbafc 
their fouflftgtthe hdttjlfcrart; jtjfcri would he allow to* J 
men to leave -ehc yardflpl hiajftsjer returned at night I 
The men reported hiroTB beiofl Ksierous oaste.-J>t-yl 
brida, Chrovck. -Ji..rf   ,-.„,     Wl 
   ; JT" 1 era   '1    —**———■ if 
[fir- A minister iff the most to bo pitlftl of all tho " ttrerti 

keepers " we know ot He is expected eehosrd all tl» I 
brethren who .travel that way, feed the whole parisbit I 
their numerous kind visits, preach continually on three bw | 
dred a year and a donation. . So for as worldly comfort ant I 
thrift is concerned we would rather be a toad under a bar- I 
row in stony ground, than a country minister. He is expeaV'J 
cd to be extremely grateful for cheese that wonW pat si 
Nova Scotia grindstone out of countenance, and his wife to f 
open her ears to more advice than Would drivejv commie. | 
woman mad.— Caguya Chief. * 

I    -  ■ ; IV' 
MIDDLEOURT CoLi.KGE.    Commencement at Middle- 

bury on Wednesday, the 10th of Augewt.  Orations «nd ee- 
dresses, connected with anniversary, will be delivered by 
Prof. Phrk' of Andorer, Hon. John P. Hale of Nevr Tori, | 
and Daniel A. Roberta, fltq. of Vermont.        Ki&jtf'k 

' (tats 

In Lawronco, Mr. Joha 
of this lews, 

1 1 ilill   II   i*tMl 
*# 

to elite Ctlaabeu tichanb, bet I 

JL — 
BEATBCS. 

V 

k^.^._ 

In this town. July loth, Mr. John A. Grifln, 36 rn. 
On WMiMtday km, Mr, MtflaaC. Dodt., of U>. arm of Deep, 

Tucker k. Co.. Boston. 91. 
In North Andover, July I4th, of eoneumptlen, Edward, son of* 

laK. P... Fuller, »«*d SO yr..    , 
In M.ddleton, 9th last., Mr. Dudley Trow, forawly of tliii 11 

in Boston, em hut, Mrs. Mary Atwood, mother of Harriet *•»• I 
eU,«4. ■    .- 

CATALOGUE OF PHILLIPS ACADEMY,| 
FOR AUGUST, 1853; 

Jlut Pnblithed, and for Sale at thitooVe. 
•^rioosnts j>lo«wi07  b       J.AXHINV»% 



ANDOVEE ADVERTISER, SATURDAY, JJ3UI 16,1833. 

PROBAIDB > "NOTICES. 

TOTICE is hereby girth, that the subscriber hat been 
\ dulv appointed executor of the last HI and testament 
Joseph N. Dane, late of Andover, hi the County of .$*•' 

I tcx, trader, deceased, ami has taken upon  himself that 
trust, hy giving bonds, as the law directs: All persons hav- 
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same;1 and nil persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make paymept to 

June 18 GEUBGE FOSTER, JSjacutpr. , 

OTICE is hereby given that the Subscriber has bcci 1 

If you want a very desirable »hadc of Ten (3olon*d Silk, at 
A. W. STEARNS A GO'S, 

" l«»«W     No t ^ jjjfj, Uwre%*. 

Of those Three Ply Carpets just received at Stearns's, and 
selling at the former low prices. 

L, dulv appointed Administrator of the estate of'Albert 
T. Carlirton, late of Andovcr, in the cdunty of Essex, labor- 
er, deceased, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giv- 
ing bonds, as the law directs. All persons having demands 
juoti the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
Mine; and all persons indebted to said estate are called 
nnon to make pAymcnt to 
^ . JOSEPH CARLETON, Administrate. 
Andovcr, July 2, 1853. St 

°        A   HEW,   DELICIOUS 

TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE! 

Amtorogflftl Meet<%I 
This excellent. Compound is prepared from, the. bett 

SPANISH SARSAPARIIXA, nWkomt its dark repul- 
sive appearance, being beautifully transparent and entirely 
free from all impurities.    Its qualities, as a beverage', a sin- 
gle trial will give if a pre-eminence over all other prepara- 
tions, hy its freedom from all noxious ingredients, agreea- 
bleness of flavor, and in exceeding cheapness, one bottle ho- 
ist sufficient to make thirty glattes of the beverage. 

1    fjy CAUTION!    The, Proprietors of thif excellent 
I preparation, having spared no expense to bring it to per- 

fection, would caution purchasers to buy none but what has 
| the fac similo of Wilson,Fairbank d- Oh, on every bottle. 

WILSON, FAIRBANK & CO., 
IJaVlS Himti tikmi, BOIIOI, 

••   Sole Manufacturers. " >v 
try 8oId by J?5. Brown, Dea. Albert Abbott, Union. 

Suaj^John Harding, and J. R. Milieu. 

BLA 
Italian Black Silk Shawls, with very heavy fringes, are sel 

ling atAW- Stearns & Co.'* verylbw. ,'       -., 
wiiint' v/ 

S   5H  fcfvIa'S # 

More of those 'Embroidered Handkerchiefs left; call soon. 
Steorns'&Co. ■   •■.■mv- 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

Of All Oolo«-», 
Fancy Barrages, in great variety.   Stearns & Co. 

JIIGH i_—, .._. 
Embroidered (^n* Shawls, both Wttita aa^Coloi red, at 

b selling the belt LAWNS for 12 1-2 cts. you ever saw for 
1 '   ' ■•    the firioe. \"*r " 

iVER  SPOONS, 
and all kinds of Silver Ware, for sale at Stearns's, and ( 

warranted. 

AND ANOTHER LOT        '' 
[Of those Tan, Colored Lawns just received at Stearns's. 

TTr-»Tiir  Cheap      J ' 
Stearns is selling those AU Wool' Printed Shawtsl 

DO YOU WANT 
To boy a Trunk cheap, call at A. W. Steams & Co.'s. 

SomethtosNew. 
Ribbon Trimmings at Stearns's. 

., -L. 

Ivls* 
■  ■ 

We have had to purchase another lot of wfose Bed i 
Green Carpetmgs.   Steams ft Cat       • 

WIU   YOU   READ   THE   TRUTH J 

A MEDICINE must have merit, arfd groat merit, too, to 
stand the test of public opinioav .No art of pnffihg can 

i galvanuc a worthless article to as to keep it alive as a good 

*'jMr OJWJnW #Tfl "live, become popoutr, 
its sates year After year, in' spite of opposition. 

I readily And ont its virtues, and the fame of 
from mouth tb mouth with more rapidity than m 
out spread it. A living witness, testifying to the cure a 
medicine has made for him, ia of far more service than nay 
Mwspaper advertising. I  . 

^Jn proof of what we say above* we refer yon to Homo- 
I tali Vegetable Tincture, and its effects. It* praise is in the' 

mouths of multitudes. The best men in our country give 
their testimony to" its wonderful cures. Among (hem we 
h«ve testimony given by Hon. Henry. Clay, Hon. Richard 
M.Johnson. Vice' Pwaidan} of j^gqpmW&.i/m 
hundreds of others. Ca'pl. Thomas Cannot-^-F 
celebrated physician to the Emperor of 
Vy itof o-diaease of &e.y<ji) years' standii 
the doctors of Europe and America had lauef 

Thousands have been cured by this. Compound, and 
thousands more will receive tha same benefit if they will 

mild action on the Stomach, Liver, ani 
Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma; Bronchial 
tions; Pains in the Back, Side, and Breast 

j Scrofula. Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Bowel Complaints, Worms, Nervous DebilUy—with i 
diseases arising" from impure blood, 'and is the greatest fe- 

| male medicine ever known, 
For Cholera Morbus, Cnolii 

We seHhetter Cotton Hose for 12 1-2 cts. than you uWral 
ly buy for fT. — 

At Stearns's, vary low, in order to close out the i 

CARLTON* & DBftBY/ 
BWU'l'S BUILDING, E8SEX STREET,     n 

'.   "     J3»ve on hand, and are constantly receiving, 
rrryOoodat and €3rr<>*3*9rl«>*9. 

Consulting in part of the following articles, rut: 
i ■•>'','•"'   . _DELAlNB8, PRINTS, LAWN8, 

SHAWLS, SHEETINGS, TABLE-COVER8. ' ' 
ALL WOOL, STRAW, & PAINTED CARPETINGS, 
j-UJJ ■::'.- ladt iof  alt  v>idla»v:"      i ■'.' I   i;." 
'   STOKE, GLASS, CROCKERY,.* IUHDWABB. 
i   Also,—Extra Family and  Graham Flour, Buckwheat, 
Hominy, Cracked  Wheat, Ryo Flour, Indian and Rye 
Mc*l, Yellow and White Com, Oats, Barley, Shorts, Fine 
Feed, Butter, Cheese, Lard, etc., etctfp 

'•"   SMOKED    AJSD   DRIED    B ^ |»', 
l'i.-kled and Smoked Salmon, Codfishof best quality. Teat, 
Rico, Mabcaroni, Corn Starch, SpicetTrf ail kinds, etc., eto. 

:'      Also, a genuine article of 1'ure Grotmd 
r       OLD   <H>VKBJ«MEHT   JAVA   COPFKB. ' 
'GRASS aid.GAlt/it:N SEHUS,»/ all dixriptmu. 

AUKICUI.IURAL | IMPLEMENTS, 
I    of all lcimbM Baton pnftt%,,..., 

AUCTION SALES, 
=3 

By T. C. 
Household Furniture at Auction. 

"llflLL be sold at Public Auction, on > Thursday, the Slit 
TT dav of July, at I o'clock, P. M^ at the law dwelling 

house of Andrew B. Stimpson, deceased, in Ballard Vale, 
all of the Household Furniture in said house, consisting of 
Beds, Bedsteads, Bedding, Carpets, Tablet, Chairs, Bu- 
reaus, Washstands, Looking Glasses, Sofa, Parlor, Airtight 
and Cooking Stoves, Iron, Ctockery, Glass, and Wooden 
Ware, Kitchen Utensils, Mannre, and a var^etyjof other 
articles. " tt':' July 16. 

—       ■■■■(„: , ■ HI .'rnJMba-^.—i 

FORJALE^ 
SALE.—Thirteen half Suffolk and half Native 

W. H. BTJRTT. 
Ballardvale, July IK 

T70R 
r  bred Pigs, by 

NOTICE. 
ON the first day of June last, die subscriber dispoaed of 

hit interest in " Foster't Express " between Andover 
and Boston, to J. Ed wnrd|Abbott.   Having been associated 

] with Mr. Abbott several months, I take pleasure in recom- 
mending him as every way worthy the confidence and sup- 
port of the public.    In retiring from a business of eleven 

~ 
ALBERT 

nAS lb store, and' is constantly receiving Goods in great 
variety, carefully sefceted to meet the wants of his 

customers. A liberal share of patronage It solicited from 
those who have occasion to purchase 

BROADCLOTHS, n   " 
CASSIMERE8, VESTING8,        ,n   ,. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.    -tu, 
FAkCY    AND    STAPLE   DRY   GOC-DS," 

GROCERIES.    HARDWARE,   CROCKERY   AND 
GLASS WARE, PURE  8PERM ft SOLAR 
. , OIL, EXTRA LARP OIL. POR- 

TE«ANFKUIDI 

  jffify    "HI  .        ; on yi' I'rf 

,      GRAHAM FLOUR. CRACKED WHEAT, 
I       BUCKWHEAT, CORN ft MEAL, 

All of which, with a great variety of other Good*, are of- 
h 'j, ' '   ; ,f«««« thejywettorice..  j 

'All 

And Flxxda-lly, 
We always keep a very full assortment of all the moat 

jhuhionoble and drsiroife goods to be found in the market. 
V- * A. W. STEARNS ft CO. 

CONB PRICE ESTABLISHMENT. 
rry-No.i City Block, Next dear to (At Bay State Bank.^a 

Lawrence, July «• ... ml«   «"»  « 

THE OLp STANDARD 

. ic, Diarrhoea, and all sVseases 
incident to the bowels in the summer season, it has no equal. 

We ask (he afflicted to call on those having this wonder- 
ful article for sale, and get phamplets gratia. 

MoatiMEav ft MOWBKAT, Baltimore, Proprietors, 
D. Tnylor,; Jr.Gperal Agent for-tho New England 

heMiaictcr 
[- Jolt J. 

«ay2S 

ibrdersmust 

6mos 

l',wMRXTt1i3l MUSTANG LINIMENT. 
■■"*«■ DOVER,N. H., Jau.26,18S3. 

MESSRS^ A.^W«AO« & Co — I had a valuable horse 
that about thre€ weeks since was wounded soverely in his 
thigh, hy conshig in contact with a sharp hook, opening a 
gssjgJtreCinehes in length M<Lon Inch or more deep, pro- 
ducing a most unsightly wound.   I tried varjaut articles to 
heal it, tut rafiammation getting into if cirosejrTRTge qnnnti- 

I tan of matter to collect, and the limb was. guile, stiff,   A 
JflBml iTiiiin    nsfed mefPI had tried the Mustang Lini- 
|ment, to which 1 rerilied in tlie negative, but thinking it 

'it do some good, wot induced to try it I had only used 
if Iwttle'when the inflammation began, to be removed, 

the wound to  heal, and constantly discharging large 
Mities otr matter.   Now, the wound is entirely healed, 
tut i tear, and the hair is growing over it, making it 

I well as ever! Hoping that others may be benefited 
"    f your valuable compound. I remain yours, 

CHARLES E. WRITKHODSS. 

(are many of our citizens who have teen the' 
I ready jo substantiate the above. 

Vn'ad of WILSOW, FAIRBASK ft Co., IS Hanover 
street,aarl also of BURR ft PUBRT, 1 Corahill. 

Joint J. BROWN, Agent fir Andover. 
July 2. /■ 1m --»- 

RCE pxfsa>s. 

rcaveraiti, uiuie- 
d, Wenham, Hamilton, 

* on THE' HILL, 

.A short distance South of iheSeminariff. 
THE Subscriber would inform his friends 

that he ha* constantly on hand a good " 

LADIES' GAITER BOOTHS-FRENCH SLIPPERS. 
Misae*'and Chnare,n'a.---   ,..,: 

'    AaTKUB TI*», PI.AW atMl RAVMJY ■HOsta. 
ROTS' tnOa^*«aa1lrJhaaUaatfaar—- 

•   .;r--\\i   i IOELP] 
f 19tf Oaa door North of Albert Abbott 

mmlsMswmtm 

GENTS. FURNISHING STOUE, 
ELM   8QITABE   BLOCK, 

'   _ Corner Main Street,'. 
—MANLTACTDRER   AND   DEALS*  m— 

* CUSTOM AND HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
tTATS   AND   CAPS. 

AT tha above named Store will be found a good assort- 
ment of Goods adapted to Gentlemen'* wear. Special 

attention will be paid to making up Garments to order, from 
a selected stock of CLOTHS, CAUIMIRES, and VEITmo*. 

Where are yon 
,>«tdoyuto,, 

C. G. MCNEIL'S 
the best %v    -\ 

years' continuance, I feel constrained to express, in this pub- 
lic manner, my sincere gratitude to this whole community, 
for the liberal support bestowed dnring the whole period, 
and alao for the confidence reposed in me, in the transaction 
of responsible trusts. GEORGE FOSTER. 

Jul;/ 16. It 

>ll trntatotfC: 
HOTEL is now open under 
rSTT.MAW 

charge 

in the town of Andovcr; where may be found a choice va- 
riety of 

BLACK   AND   GsUtEN   VEAS, 
■r       " The best we ever drank;" 

[so the-old ladies say.]    And every variety of the best 
fp    asj®a^    ®®®IDffl9 
itantly receiving, and sold at the lowest 

Abbot* Village, June «5. 
'    ■■■'■'      ■■:       ;■!•■;■.     ' ■ I .  'I       |    ,   '      ' "       I .. 

THE mt 
of MR. GILMAN. 

The steamer " ARGO " will perform rcgnUr trips, leav- 
ing Lowell Island for Phillips wharf at S 1-4, 7 1-2, 9 S-i, 
11 A. M., and a, S 1-4, ft 1,2* P.M. 

Phillips wharf for Lowell Island at 7,11-2,101-4 A. M., 
and 12 1-2, 2 1-2*. 5J-4, 7 1-iP.H 

• Via Baveily on WbduMdar, »»4 tUrM«li«ul on aabuday. 
SALEM ft LOWELL RAILROAD. 

Visitors leaving; the Island at 9 3 4 A. M„ and 5 1-4 P. 
M., are conveyed In trains from Phillips wharf to Lowell 
and intermediate stations, and also via Wilmington Junction, 
without delay, to Ballard Vale, Andover, Lawrence and 
HaverhiH. 

Vitttort leaving Lowell e4« A. M. and 4 1-4 P. M, era 
conveyed to Phillip* wharf, o»d take the steamer for the 
bland at 10 1-4 A, M. and 5'9-4 P. M. Visitors from Ha- 
verhiH, Lawrence, Andover, and Ballard Vale, by taking 
passage in the Boston and Maine R. R- train, which leavea 
Lawrence for Boston'at 9 A M., reach Wilmington Junc- 
tion in season W matt the inorning train from Lowell for 

S*Spial Tickets from Lowell foLowen Island an* 
btwlt, *• jCW 

HaverhiH to Lowell' Island and hack, |: :    U    li»> 
Lawrence     . .   f    ■    ." " .yuiwoTg (" 

B^nirTvai,'    "'       "                - ""A 
WTtau^gmti[Junction ■-         ,   « ','» !"V'., 
Tickets MM at Lawrence and Andover. 

4t Jaly l«. 

. LO VEaXOY A CX>. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ^orrfi 

PROVISIONS & DOMESTIC_ PRODUCE 
IBXTTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, LARD, BEANS, 

DRIED APPLES, ETC.       ,,« 
NO.   MT,Jv*A*B   STHEET,   JUOBTOS. 

iwult ■■■    ,.^Offetit%C,lfathaniIilm><^- 

AndtKeynope 

E.F.L0VEJ0Y, '_....    fbhaetf 

I nmiU !.' 

S. A. LQVW0Y. 

SHIRTS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, 
CELLARS, HOSIERY, TE^NKS, 
BOSOMS, SUSPENDER8,   VALISES, 
UNDER-SHIRTS, STOCKS, CARPET-BAGS. . 
DBAWEB8, CRAVATS, 

Superior Shoulder Braces, or Chest Expanders, adapted 
to Gent's, Ladies', and Children's wear. 

Feb 19 WM. P. MILLBTT. 

XOTe'CV- *a»r>rln.eS olotlUng. 

TS now seUing a 
1 to PurrJiaVs- 

^t|»fl;i'PRCE AJID LIFT , 

If and FIRE ENGINE all 
. in one, buy one-of "' ™!,^" 

NEWMAN'S PATE- 

I *« the agents for An 
land, Georgetown, Bo: 
and Beverly. 

These Bumps may be used in every variety Of situation; 
—for manufacturing establishments they are the bett arti- 
cle of the kind in use, for raising water and protecting 
building* from fire; for sublet, dwelling*, etc., they art un- 
equalled. Every Pump may be used as a Fire Engine, if 
hose be connected. All the part* liable to wear' can be 
easily repaired : the use of a penknife, a screw-driver, and 

I leather, being all that is required. 
There are 9 different sites; die cylinders ranging from 

2 1-2 to 12 inches in diameter.   The smallest, 2 1-2 inches, 
*yi tttm lt^nBaJgan agbkjl, apdjfce alrgeaCTa SB, 

1704 gallon*,,    n' / 
I    KB.   Order,/or Pump*, by Mail, (pot paid.) directed to 
I Jenkins tr Froet, Andover,Mam., will be promptly   " 

■KINS. aSOJm.    . S. * 

1 

DANIEl^LOGUB, TAILOR, 
gr Baptist Church, 
■■ftich offer unusual inducements 

JtjeY 
Those itWp*^-wU|<EM|ureatest 

^p^NSUtafls&ED ...  [„„ 
in the atyleVafinn&cture ted quality of Material*, 

. FROM  WHICH 

ieleotlozui    m«r   "fc>o    made 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF CC8TOMEBS. 

F«bl» If ' 

i J.*BR08T. 

..    XaftO-W  TaUorlng 
—ARD— 

RXADY-MADE CLOTHING E8TABLIBMKMT. 
THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method to announce to 

the people of this town and vicinity, that he has open- 
ed a  ! 

ST»®aa ASS5© WiUmi®IE SOMMP 
in the new! building recently erected by William Abbott, 
near the Depot 

He will keep on hand, or make ap at the shortest notice, 
Coats, Vests, and Pantaloon*, and hope* by strict attention 
to his businett, and unremitted efforts to pleaae the public, 
to deterve and receive t'ueir patronage. 

April II tf DANIEL DEVLAN. 

The unusually large stock of 
8II.K AlSri)  8TH1W 606338 
, on hand ha* caused u* to decide on 

nHDTJOIKTa FRIOBS 
I Fourth of July. Thete1 Goods we have received on 

consignment, which will enable nt to sell at such prices a* 
we never could before; and we have received instructions 
from the consignees to close off die entire stock, if possible, 
before the time specified, at such prices as will make it sell 
right off; this will enable us to give BARGAINS 1 and 
do ourselves no harm, as the merchants will bear our loss. 
They will send us anything new during each week. Ladies 
will have their Bonnets from 

IN   aft. FBI*   CENT   LIM 
than former prices!   Come soon-^-there are hundreds to 
soieat from. Our stock in Ribbons, Trimmings, Laces, and 
Eancy Goods, of every kind, is very desirable, and must be 
•old! 

DRY GrOODall 
Our stock in Dry Goods is nearly all new, and comprises 
k    almost evervthing choice for the snmmer, such a* 

Poplins. Silk Barages, Barage De Laines, Muslins, French 
' ,, Lawns, Printed Lawns, Foullard Silks, Ginghams, 

Linens, Spotted and Checked Muslins. Alto 
WHITE  GOODS IN^AB VNDAliCE. 

Nice Summer Shawls, Visettes at a Bargain, Embroideries,- 
Parasols, Fant, Jewelry," Heaps of Housekeep- 

ing Goods"—cheap. 
BO- BONNET BLEACHERY mil tn operation. _£0 
Remember the place! DOUGANS, 

(Sign of Female Figure)No. 7. Merchants' R6w, 
June 18 Essex Street, Lawrence 

i'    ; 004 .•)W">H     ' 

MISSIS CAELTOU k ANDERSClf;'.^ 
8 Would respectfully inform their friends and fhe 

public, that thevhavc taken the rooms lately 
-     oocupied by the Saving* Bank, K6w*Sfrtiyj   

Building,) where they intend keep-    ^Jr 
ing a choice assortment of      , ■ j^j. 

STRAW, SILK, and other kinds o   ' 
Dress Trtsmha^fynget, Gimps, Lac**, Embraidtjf^. 

ry, Gloves, etc., etc. 
merit a share of public patronage. 

m26 3m 

ANDOVER PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT. 

BTERSOTiT&R, PRINTER, AND PUBLluHiR, 
Opposite Phillip* Academy, Audo*ar,M«st. 

J. D. F. would respectfully call the particular attention 
of his friends and customers, both far and near, to the un- 
usual facilities of his establishment for manufacturing book* 
of every description, from the smallest pocket edition to the 
royal octavo; and deriving tha advantages of steam in pro- 
pelling three of the IMPROVRD ADAMS Paaaia* of tha 
larger site, we feel confident in our ability to manufacture 
book*, for authors and publishers, on the most reasonable 
terms. It will be borne in mind, also, that wo have tha 
" Improved Dickinson Stereotype Foundry* connected with 
the above establishment, as well as a large COOTOUITOR*' 
DEPARTMENT, capable of employing more that) twenty 
compositors, on stereotype or letter-press works, in all the 
different classical languages. And wc would invi 
particular attention of scholars to our variety of t; 
foreign language*. 

SPECIMKWII OF TYPE. 

JjrJK TADXH TfCA2^I   Coptic. 

Arabic. 

DEPOT FURNITURE STpR& 
H.  P.  BARNARD. 

\r\ BATEFUL for past favors, respectfully 
J\T invite* the continued attention of the 

public to his extensive assortment of 

It 
CONSISTIRO   IK   PART OF 

MahogahV and   Walnut   Extension,   Ci 
Pembroke Tables.   Bureaus and Socreti 

Tare, Half French, Circle End, 0. 6., 
.and Plain Sofa*.    Divans, Ottomans, 

Crickets.   Mirrors and Clocks.   Mahog 
any, Cane, and Wood Seat Chair*. 

raNKXErS PATENT BEDSTEADS, the berthtnW 
Auo—Putnam's and other Spiral Spring Bed*.   Cor- 

ner, Side, and Bachelor's Whatnot*.   Pew CjaMpns, Mat- 
tresies, and Feathers.   Chamber Sets, TcapojfcBat Trees. 

tuchan 
II 

■ ■t 

It 
, ■ rfja* 

' rtV  Jjttani   tmtt 
^.    . ,„ii 

■ iiot; "Wnl 

.aw •.ill »!i>anh 
l<uii noaaan 

i n H Ai 
a* B i.i*\ 
•t-t'-A !>«• 

II .taii'i 
,';i! inopi 

(^fcrj.nitfi'   Armenian. 

\l*Ja2 U//\  line,   Syriac. 

ami* %&<n ^"*3 s-^^- 
Pf> njrffr m? WlblJ    Rabbinic 
prirWwijt-r flti)drten §0»ofe.   German. 
raj tsvAsf'iiHii r-^Jstna   Hebrew. 
E" *T»A1?V * M/0*   *&**&*a Greek. 
'E, %f)> 6 ti7os   T«chnit* Greek. 
Betide*, wo have all the deferent varitsSe* and tites of 
English Trra, amounting to some twenty or ajor* kinds, 
which are necessary In the execution of work. 

JOHN J, BROWN, 

WOODEN    WAX*   GEHEB. 
Together with errety ottet aUVcle utuaBy 

1« 
, ' 
tad 

HAIR *tM*T. ,]>T() 
MEDICINIB, CHEMICALS, tfXBri 

fumery, etc.        '■,•,.. ' 
All the popular PATENT MEDICINES of the da|r 

cpastantly on band. _ iio^q 
Also, a good attortment of 

sopA'riesrBax A &mw*voam*v 
gr Phymsiant' Prmr^stioiup*fscmc^cm*»isdts.ja' 
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,    QUERIED 
a1MB treading tf as loea, 

ItatMilii ff • aeran ■* > person how a 
I« It anybody's business, 

If a gentleman should choose 
To wait upon a lady, 

If a lady don't refuse? 
Or, to speak a little plainer, 

That the meaning all 
Is it anybody'! business 

If a lady hare a bean) 

. 

nftiiA   to  *Wt. 
...oil   ■ ' 

i 

' 

to two acre* of land which he had cultivated for a few 
,rs, and 
thatji 

I cobt< 
he put in a large plough, and turned it o> 

i makes very productive. He told 
, When he cojnnjenc6d tappnij jhat 
e with It;   but Soire three or four 

rearsagfj he put in a large plough, and turned it over. 
o the atpffl'of nearly one Toot, following ^f(S mir? 

It a person on the sidewalk, 
Whether great or whether snMll, 

bi,,n7*sSaM*ar* 
re thatp Where that person means 

Or if yon see a person, 
As he's calling anywhere, ' 

Is It any bryonr business 
What his business may be 

to call ? 

tf>!«i'»0 
0 

" 
may be there? 

' 

' 

■M 

su 
■oil plough to the depth of nearly one foot more. Since 
then be has had no trouble with the wet or the drought 
Every thing he pats upon it flourishes finery. This 
process will pay on much of oar land, whether the un- 
derdrawing will or not—Farmer and Mechanic. 

 , 1  >  i   . 

HILLING CORN. — During the present drought, 
while many of our jyine.s are hoeing their corn, let 
us tell them the last summer's experience of a friend 
of ours, a farmer in a small way. During the severe 
July drought o£ huff year, his corn maintained its 
freshness, while that of all his neighbors grew crisp- 
leaved and gave other evident indications that it was 
a dry time. This fact he attributed to his practice of 
not billing the corn, reasoning that the heat of the sun 
could dry up only to a certain depth, and that if he 
could s^that^naimvered, the soil betowwould 
be sutfietfctry motet toSiflSW sprhtr" moisture %»*1;he 
roots of the corn. Whfirdg tire cbftrnbed, and befog 
too busy to do' it himself, he employed a man to do £ 
particularly instructing him not to hill it. The hir- 
ed man however hilled it as was hit own custom, 

, even though contrary to instructions, and, within 48 
Tor we re certain rf it a v% JSSSWW hours, the com began to tell the story.   The layer of 

earth which had been exposed, became as parched, as 
that which had been just removed, the com leaves 
crisped aad turned from their rich dark green to a 
lighter shade, and the corn Was, in the opinion of our 
friend, worth one third less than acme other, at the time 
of hilling no better, but which was not thus hilled. 

We do- not imagine that this example proves any- 
thing by itself, bat we should be glad to learn and pub- 
lish the experience of those of oar farmers who have 
tried both abs of procedure. The explanation giv- 
en seems tOTu simple and philosophical. 

!■,-. 

iftu.lWI ', The substance of our query, 
Simply stated, would be thus— 

It it anybody's business 
What another's business is ?. 

"W^uhir^^.o^ow, 

rose of a blue coleri »*k*it tie Mrth color obtained 
by artificial mea4s-^tn«W ano>tW •yelfcw or tea rose, 
the Mack or purple rose, and the striped rose, being 
all inventions, and the result of skilful, scientific gar- 
dening. 
 at jf 'i $ "**«*• • * 

BRiGHTOB CATTLE MARKET. 
■i:   JUimashy, July Ilk. 

Beef Cattle, 20 pairs Worj^pxan^AS 
bajcjSsjft WMt— 
:   PKICIS.—Bxar CATTLE.—A short supply and"prices ad- 
vanced. Extra S8.50; first quality $7,75 a $8,25; second $7 
a *7,50 ; third 86 a $6,75. 
[   WORKINO OXK»..-*80, 92,100 and 135. 
I   Cowa AJID CALVES—Safes $25, 29, S3,38, 44, 50, aqd 
85. 

SHEEP AHD LAMBS.—Sales of lots at $2,50, $2,88, $3, 
i «3,50 and $3,75. ,._      .. _ ___ 

SWINE.—Lots te peddle, « 3-4 for sows, 7 1-4 for burrows; 
Spring pigs, 7, 8 and V.   At retail, shotes 7 1-2 and 8 i-2 
pigs 9 and *P. 
™ - *   - J , 

HAIL ROADS. 

■twEHr- AIM RAiLBatB. 
T, tesa.   ~ MMta AiUUSUEMEiJT, iSST 

For rortlaad and Haco, at 7 AM and 3 15 PM 
For Cteat FalU, Dover, and Enter, at 7 AM, 12 «, 9 45, ai For ureal ram, Dover, and Eieter, at 7 AM. 19 45,9 45, aad ski 
For Concord and Upper Railroads, at 7 45 AM, 1« IS, 5 jn Ju0* 
For Haver Mil, at 7, and 1090 AM,. 19 45, 9 45, 5 SI), »18 VM 
For Lawrence, ai 7,7 44, 10 99 All, 19 45, 2 45, 5 30, 6 15 pu 
FOr715,^.^la!7^10M^, ' SW,*tt,4^5^«a, 
for Med'ford, at 6 40, 7 95,9 SO AM, 19 50, 2 50, 5 35,8 45) 9 g, r -1 
From Portland, at 8 30 AM and 3 30 PM 

~ 0,10 IS AM, 345, and 5 to PM 
,7 30 AM, I2M, 1 40,540,040 PM 
,9.45,9, 1150 AM, 1915,9,540.7PM   , 
815,930 AM, l2 45,9ao,4>4 4l/,0*J7j, 

« 

■ 

If it is, we'll join the rabble, 
And act the noble part 

Of the tattlers and detainers, 
Who throng the public mart; 

Bat, if not, we 'II act the teacher, 
Until each meddler learnt 

It were better in the future 
To mind hit own concerns. 

i'l it mil  

*7 
TO DESTROY BUSHES. 

In autumn, when a shrub or tree has done growing 
for the season, the active energies of the root cease, 
being, perhaps, somewhat exhausted by its summer ac- 
tion. If then, the busk or tree be cut, after it has 
done growing, but while the stem and leaves are fresh 
Sfull of sap, the vital force of the root will rarely be 

^ | cient to cause a new growth; bat if left till the fo- 
liage is dead or dying, the energies of the root are re- 
stored by the return of the sap, and are ready for ac- 
*i°n<eW»» •» PW M.^tW««..of;g|OTrtfc shall^etursj. 
Hence, too early or too late cutting will be equally un- 
successful. > 
»C** your- umler-brush, then, at the time above spe- 

cified, and it will rarely start again.    If it does, the 
vowth will appear stinted or sickly, and soon die of 

■^^ own, accord, or a second catting at the proper time 
win insure success. The same rule applies to all oth- 
er plants, as Canada thistles, milk-weeds, etc., etc., with 
greater or less certainty, according to the'sjreater or 
lets vital force, or tenacity of life, peculiar ttfthe toot 
of each kind of vegetable. •    ' 

The " proper time" can easily be determined by ob- 
serving whether new leaves continue to appear at the 
end of the prorcinent: branches. Jf deferred long be- 
yond this time', ot fill (he leaves Begin to turn yellow, 
or fall, cutting will be of little use, as the root will be 
44 strong "for a new start on the opening of 
spring.—Gen'esee Farmer. 

»„*">* 

■ 

SUB SOILING. 
Much has been said, of late, in the Agricultural 

journajs, of undergroun^draining. . Tiles have been 
invented and quite exdMfeely nsed in England for 
draining. Bat it is a question j| the time has. come 
when underground draining can ws profitably practised 
to any considerable extent in Maine. We have an 
abundance of land yet in Maine which is productive, 
wrthoot this expense; and our farmers, generally, are 
not able to make the outlay to go into a thorough sys- 
tem of draining. But they may use the subsoil plough, 

t and this will answer nearly or quite as good a purpose, 
for a time, at least. To subsoil would require nearly 
twice the work of ordinary ploughing. The common 
plough would have to go over the ground first, and 
then the subsoil plough must follow in the same furrow. 
It might be done, either by having two teams to follow 
each other, or by one team, and shifting ploughs each 
time round. In long work the latter would not be very 
inconvenient The benefit* of subsoiling are maa|; 
stirring or loosening the under strata to the depth W 
fifteen or twenty inches, on a stiff*, wet soil, renders it 
more porous, gives a bettor circulation through it, and 
drains the water from the surface soil For the same 
reason that it gives a better circulation, it is not so 
readily affected with drought While the shoaljmrd 
soil, retting on a stiff pan, would quickly baktWand 
parch, to at to destroy vegetation, that whiab is deep 
and loose will sustain it through the dry season of the 
year. We have seen land, which was apparently a 
loose pile of sand for many foot, which woutd sustain 
any kind of crop*, fresh and green, during a severe 
dronght, which would make a low, wet, clayey piece 
of land look as barren as a desert But if your wet 
land it free from stones, or tolerably so, as to admit, 
being stirred with Ale subsoil plough to the dej 
twenty inches, you wiUfoal it Weil drained and 
ry improved by the procJM To those who do not ta> 
derstand it, we would say, that by subsoil ploughing, 
*• surface soil is put no deeper than if the subsoil 
plough was not used. The toil it tamed oft" by the 
common plough, and the under errata is then loosened 

wmmmmtmA »v> m^ummimm 

HAVIKG is the chief Bftinsit^oi'tht^a^.i/iWin- 
ter grain will claim attention for a short time, as it will 
be ripe before the middle of the month, and ought not 
to be neglected for the/sake! of securing the coarse 
meadow hay.    Spring wheat, rye, and oats may wait 

It was an old practice to let the mowers mow from 
early mom till noon, and-even later. This tended to 
delay tho raking too Mhg and to expose the lay too 
touch to afternoon showers or dewa It is better to 
quit mewing earlier, and attend more to the stirring of 
the hay. Let the swarths be .spread pretty early—any 
boy may do this—then let all hands take hold before 
$nn*\^8^t:ifT*^**g*am^&> lot. 
the air in, and the hay will dry much faster than with 
one. spreading,, let it Le done ever so thoroughly ; and 

stirring before dinner.— Ploughman. 

i      .   T" -*rrrrV- ^ZT>i'J ,'.iic 

SnoitTENiNG-iN LIMA BEANS AKD SQUASHES.— 
The Family Visitor states that clipping the shoots of 
Lima beans, when about 6 feet high, produces an "abun- 
dant crop, the beans ripening in August' Squashes, 
the vines of which were nipped after two or three 
squashes had formed, were.larger and ripened better. 
By cutting out the early-bearing branches, a succession 
of squashes wejre obtained through the rammer. To- 
matoes ^hfch^giww on! an execsiKvfcty MA piece of 
ground, were not benefited by shortening, new and 
more vigorous shoots successively pushing out in pi tec 
of those which were clipped. 

PRESERVING HERBS.—There are few persons who 
would not be occasionally benefited by a cup of goad 
herb tea. I do not mean such as is made from herbs 
dried in the sun, and boiled for half an hour in an old 
tin cup. Such a mess as that would make even a 
well person sick, who had ever known a better plan. 

By attending to the following directions, all country 
people can ba,ve good herbs,, and if they wjsh to give 
a city friend some acceptable trifle in return for their 
dinner, when they go into the city shopping, let them 
roll up and carry a good bundle of various kinds of 
herbs, for in the city even a,vc(ry small package costs 
sixpence, and a large proportion of stems at That 

All kinds of herbs should be picked at soon at they 
begin to blossom, the dust rinsed off, the leaves and': 
(lowers stripped from the stems and spread on tins or 
clean paper and exposed to a moderate artificial heat 
till perfectly dry and crisp, then, put away in a dean 
dry place. When required, make the tea just as you 
would green tea for the table. Herbs are better dried 
in the shade than in the sun, hut a moderate heat 
from the store or oven .is still better. — Rural New 
Yorker. 

ur wet   m 

LIVE FOR SOMETHING—Thousands of men 
breathe, move,' and live, pass off the stage of life and 
are heard of no more. Why ? None warn, blessed 
by them; none could point to them- as the taeautt of 
their redemption ; not a line they spoke, evjuld be re- 
called ; and so they perished; their light went out in 
darkneav^d they were not remembered more than 
the jsjHj ^gresterday. Will you thus live and die, 

Hal ? Live for something. Do good, 
Rid you a monument of virtue, that the 

rdS^MKe can never destroy. Write year name 
kindness, love and mercy, on the hearts of thou- 

sands you come in contact with year by year and you 
will never be forgotten. Good deeds will thine as 
bright on the earth as the star in heaven.—Dr. Chal- 
mers. 

BLUE ROSE.—Tho 
correspondent of the .New 
ceeded by artificial crossings 

of Fans, says a 
Express, have site- 

obtaining a 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

CTo^Tggcyyjpru.'; uauaT. 

GEORGE" J. THORNTON, 
vSrart Amhver, on the road leading to North Andover, 

DEALETJtTS TWEES, SHRUBS, PLjlvf i^^EDS 
Flowers, etc., of all kinds. The public in want of any 

article in his line, are invited to visit him at the Andover 
Nursery, half a mile from the Andover Railway Station, on 
the main road to the North l'arish, 

He will also attend to all branches of Plain and Land- 
scape Gardening, Trimming, Setting, MdjJCjanspInntinjr 
Trees and ShraV FftnVlw for^TAtfrtHB, FESTI- 
VALS, eta,, furnished at the shortest notice, and on reason- 
able terms.       . . ,    ■ 

0? All orders promptly attended to aodthankfully re- 

Refers, _ 
Taylor, aril 

"NEW Emm SHOP. 
THE Subscriber woald respectfully inform, the inhabi- 

tants of Andover and vicinity, that he has taken the" 
Harness Shop, connected with the South Parish Pointing 
Establishment, on Main street, ofvasrte Elm street, where 
he will keep and make to order Harnesses and Collars, of 
all kinds and prices to suit purchasers. 

Harnesses and Carriages Cleansed, Oiled and Repaired, 
also Trunks, Valises, Engine and. Garden, Hp*e_at. short 
notice, arid or) flterriost reason**™ terms.   *^•*■*"•. 

The Subscriber hopes, by strict attention to his- business 
and reasonable charges, to obtain a fair share of patronage. 

May 28   W«*ZflP9|   l?*rsiMcELL 

U.  J.   'inUKSYVS.' 
rtoi<HHto R*v.Psof.,PadL,^»nel H. 
?aytonP.'Osgood. febt9tf 

A  CHAXOE. 
<5aiihrtem<*   I»4w43q.t»?gtg. 

'THE Subscriber would inform the citi»ms_of Andover 

occ 
Will be happy to receive orders for 

and vicinity, that he has taken the Paiut Shop recently 
' id by E. P. Iliiigins, near the Eagle Hotel, where he 

Which he will execute with neatness ana despatch, on the 
most reasonable, terms. 

May 3* ! WM: t. CtftMBE. 

IWlni 
On Main Street, Chestnut Street. 

DEALER in the Roger Williams, 
Buck Improved, Massachusetts, 

Haaflood, i ana other pulsar** of 
Cooking and Parler 

Atso—Oven,   Ash,   and   Boiler 
Months,   Copper  Bottersy^^^Msipef' 
Lead Pipe, Zinc. Coal Hods, Shov- 
els,1 Sifters, Sad Irons, Ventilators, 
etc, with   a general assortment of 
TIlS AND JAPAKNED WARE, 
ail which  he will sell as cheap its 

■can bo bought elsewhere. 
JT?- Persons who contemplate Heating their Dwellings, 

&c, with Hot Air Furnaces, are invited to call, as the sub- 
scriber is agewti for Chi/son's Prize Medal Fmrndee, nnd oilier 
patterns, which he will fit up in the best manner, and war- 
rant to give satisfaction, having hiioS several years' experi- 
ence in this branch of the business. 

Alt kinds of Job Work and Repairing In the above line. 
Febfa if 

BAKIOUV.      "^ 

PUTNAM 
, and may be fou 
business, manufacturing as 

.. 
M,¥RED 

IS the only Baker in town, and may be found at his 
old established place of  ' 

largely as ever, 
WHI^JB BREAD, 
.     *     BROWN BREAD, 

T ■•; CAKES, Frosted and Plain, 
CRACKERS, 

.»ATJrI*ot» jjirra>jBf»t -woTST! 
&c, &c, &c. 

Oy Families supplied at their residences, at the lowest 
ates. tf Fob 19 

XDIN 
icetfaUv 

» «1K 

OLD   DEPOT   BUlLDUraJMMAXBI 
THE Subscribers respcitlkUy inform 'the fraternity of 

Printers, that their fadHb foT'the manufacture or 
PRINTERS' INK have rajafly been greatly increased. 
and they are ready to answer all orders with despatch. 

Ink   or  art   Qualities   aad   of  .11   Colors, 
made to order, and warranted to give entire satisfaction 

OCMSUCCZ    CXJ    v »<MitfE«»>M»MlHaV (->*3 
„..-M:-:U>• WH.WAM Ct DQNAM),, 
Febl9 tf qEORGE H. MORRILL., 

^HE Subscribers would respectfully inform the inhabi 

DOW SASH to old as weB as new windows. The prini 
cipal advantages of this sash are, that it can be raised and 
retained at any position desired, without weights or catches. 
It constantly expands, thereby making it tight, so a* to 
keepout the air and dost It can be removed from the 
Irame at any time, without taking ont the stop-strips. A 
spoWMn DM be seen by calling at the shop of the Sabteri- 
bar«*« High Street /       „ 

N. 8. acaanetfail to pbate all who examine it 

AtWiUv.ii!  f.m H. WILSON. 

From Great Falls, at S 10, 10 13 AM, 345, and S 10 FM 
From llaverlnll, at 6 25, 7 30 AM, 12 M, 1 40, 5 SO, 6 40 PM 
From Lawrence, at 6 40, V " 
From Heading, al 6 05,8 1 

8 I0H>M 
From MeUfurd, al  6 20, 7 05, 7 45, 10 A M, a, 4, 6 IS  PM     / 

Tlnirsdaye al 9, and on Salunlnys at 7 30 I'M        ' '" 
• On Thursdays at 1045, and on Saturday! at 10, instead of tit 

PM * 
t On Thoradayi at 10 50, and on Saturdays at 10 05, luttoedof i u 

J On Thursdays three quarters of sn hoar later: 
April D tf T.8. WILUAM^Sup.riatM.Uat 

FOB   LOWELL. 
Paanntara, by taking tho 10 minutes before' 8 o'clock train n» 

Andover, will arrive al Lawretce in season to lake the 8 in IT 
Lowell, with buVJIItle delcation. By taking tha-«VM'|'N Iral. 2.. 
will meet the 4.10 train to Lowell.   Tata train from Uwrenc.' «2 

and 2.45 and b.30 P.M. ™ A"> 
raneaiaia by Ike 7,15 train from Lowell, can take the 7 ttiu   j 

traiafrom Utwreace to AasWvar ; and liaise In tko 10 AMtralawS 
lake the 12 15 tiaio. In tbo a^rwoa.paaeeaa^r.u,ia,i*tata 
wnl reach Andover by the 7 Ham from Lawrence. ^m 

FOK wawhcBTrogT, 
Passengers will take the 10 minutes bcrbru 8 o'clock train ft™ 

Andovor, inn meet the aiOlrarla at lirndford, ft* MewbaAaMi 
ahro, by taking Ihe 1.15 U.in from Andover, U..yw,u be wajeial 
to Ne wbury ixirl by toe 3 train from Utadfiad : and also by Uu aT 
train tliey will meat the 6.90 trala for NewbuiVporl.        w "»■* 

- •       : TO* SALtM.1.    rrl'1 ■ 
KuW*j«i»»HII take the t SO AMTSOWB traW and meet til I 

*?*"0f?*',^>*r*" "" *""* " WMaarataapi Janctma.   iMuml 
'n^ w* J»***».A«»JWIB «0 Lowell, and meet in. 6 15 manHi 
Boston.   Or.tiy way of Lawrence, they may lake the 8-AM upward 
?i1i\n£m,T'^'»?,,*»»««*»»»». ■ «iw(a4*i,«lley can lii, 

the 11 AM Irani from Salem, and atop at Button's MilU. Nurlh A» 
(lover, for 4a. IS tl train from Portland.    ™ • ' 

rnoii AKoovivB «0 notroir., 

=S= 
BUSINESS CAKDS. 

MOSES FOSTER, JRti 

Swift's Bsdldiags, Essex street, near the Post 
,r Ancfcver, Mass. 

't*HE Subscriber has erected a Stable on Main 
J! Street, opposite Elm Street, a few rodsSsrS 
of the Post Office,and stocked it with firstdaii 

^jaWiis. aftss® ®caisaaoiV'g!iB, 
which he will be happy to-furnish his friends at the lowest 
fates. i 

a^tearti. fnrtMrM « any hour of Hie day orajs*. ' 
W»'»IJS«<Htl*<m StaWra^mr|Hort«»iatfairrntss?^ Also 
Fob 10 

**-»- r CORNELE. 

1 VMala A8S *^*" 

.-AURfAGfeS of the  beat »ivie tat 
in constant readiness for nil Who may favor 

'    Terms moderate.   Apt>I 
JOtDHS 

E Subscriber would remind the «« 
_  sens of Andov^eW and fhe public go 
erallv, tjai he slin continues to ran Q(' 1 

i    Carriages  to   and  from   the  founts 
t%Hon,;to meet eyery train /urine the rlav.  He half 

ferent directions wilt hbt be suhjfeet to 33»y in re 
their pjac^ of residence,   HejeWers. bis thanks 
l.beraf pltrofiage hiSerto extenle#io him, and resj 
Boncxs a coutihitance of favors, » 

«*>» T:::JSAACBLUW. 

(tou&ffmffi 
smfSB, izntr, 0e& *AOM1QE tAarret j 

t9» Main Street, oppotite the residence, of Mrs. Punchtd. 

n 

OS   HAND, AXD FOK  SALE . 

PAlNm ©It, WINDOW   OLAtSS,  SASHES, frosv 
7x» m ISxia, ready glazed.   Rftn.U tm^u '„ 

short notice.   4H 
13y strict attention to his business, arn^Hnptncss in fol 

fillhig nil orders, he hopes to receive a goodatare of parros. 
""*__  3t April S\ 

"' M. SANDS, 

*•&*?&?*' <*oo*9m iBwoum 
Ko. 3, Main street, two doors souta-of Pott Office. 

tf MarchS 

J. J. BROWN'S 

oar  MAIN STREET. 

Where may constantly be found a good Assortment c 
\Fatehm,Jemkg. Lamps, Siltr and Plated Spoons and Fm 

Si/xer andSttel Spectacle*, Thimhlts, Jne Scissors  . 
and Kntoes, Gold Pencils, Kar-rings, Pin, 

Studs, Finger iftnjs,. Watcft Chains, etsr 
Watch and Jewelry repairing attended to personally. 

Oy Silver and Plate neaskt Engraved. _£JJ 
I -ri . ■      .1.   u~  

B-   O.   VAL] 

tiding, Mflfl) 

THE   BEST 
faaad 

OF   MEATS, I 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
dSPtteasetfve'osacall. 
* 11^"**" doUvensa at any part o> the towtv 
rel> 19 . (f 

no'  m i> 

Uh1 

JAEES fl. COCERANE, 

an ™ ii^ 

■f.t, .8        ^~!W^:M 

w* L^mimm 
antsanai 



ADVERTISER. 
•i .. 

"THE LIFE OP AGRICULTURE, TRADE, AND COMMERCE, IS A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM." 
r£= 

VOL I-NO. m. ANDOVEB/MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 23,1853, PRICE. TWO CENTS. 
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rUBLUHED UTKIV S*TCM>A'f AT THB OrttCB OT 

JOHN   B. FliAGG, 

Opposite Phillips  Academy, Audover, Mass 

CONDUCTED   lit 

AS   ASSOCIATION   OF  GEST1EMEN. 

TERMS:        , 
One Dollar per annum, in Adeance*--8ing\t copies, 2 cents. 

[j^-TEAtfstBKT ADVERTTSKIIPBTB seventy-flve cents per 
square for the first insertion, and fifty cents for eact. subse- 
quent insertion. A square occupies a space equal to sixteen 
lines;_ to be paid for invariably in advance. 
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THE WEDDING. 
[Translated from the German for the Andover, Advertiser, 

by Kph. M, K„ AfldoTsn-i 
[coitOLtmarD.] .   ' •   , , 

Finally, one «*» rose, who. was fflstinguished 
from the rest by his apparel, which denoted hi* 
high ran*. He>steppe4 itaftVij; over-'■$» empty aisle, 
while the multitude gazed at him, and his steps re- 
sounded through the cjjurdi. The man was of 
middle stature, broad shouldered, and of a solid 
structure; r^ gait'wa* def>irigi hWfkce of a yel- 
lowish, brown, his hair raver, bhusk; his features 
strong,.and his, lips closed as if full of resentment. 
A prominent, crooked nose heightened the domi- 
neering spirit of his aspect; dark and bushy eye 
brows overshadowed his small black eyes, in which 
burned a wild passion. He wore a green dress, or- 
namented with heavy golden galloons, with a star 
sparkling upon it, The bride, who knelt by his 
side, was dressed splendidly and very carefully. 
A sky-blue robe, decorated heavily with silver, em- 
braced her ^tonder form. A diadem, sparkling 
with jewelsjornamentcd her light colored hair. 
The highest loveliness and beauty could be seen in 
the features of her face, although slightly deformed. 
Her corse-like cheeks appeared as i£ completely 
chilled; no feature moved, the pale lips seemed 
dead, the eyes were sunken, and the relaxed arras 
hung down her emaciated body. There she knelt, 
in image of death, and a fearful shock seemed to 

I hold her, benevolently, in a fast unconscious slum- 
's*. 
Just at this time, the preacher noticed an old 

ugly woman in a grotesque checkered attire, her 
head "Covered with a blood-red turban, looking 
grimly and disdainfully over the kneeling bride. 
A gigantic man, of sullen appearance, placed him- 
self behind the bridegroom, and stared before him 
unmoved, stiff and earnest. 

The preacher, paralyzed with fear, remained for 
some time speechless, when a wild look from the 
bridegroom summoned him to the ceremonies. 
What occasioned him new 3ismay was the uncer- 
tainty whether the couple would understand his 
language. He feared they would not. Still he 
summoned his courage, and ventured to ask the 
bridegroom the name of the pair. ■ Neander, 
Feodora," he replied, with a rough voice. 

The preacher now commenced reading the wed- 
I ding formula, his voice faltering, and often mistak- 
ing, he had to repeat his words, bnt without the 
couple noticing his confusion,—by which; he was 
confirmed in Ms suspicion that his language most 
have been unintelligible to them,, When ne asked; 
"Neander, wilt thou acknowledge, on  thy side 

kneeling, Feodora as thy legitimate spouse ? " Kb 
doubted whether the bridegroom, not knowing his 
language, would answer him; but to his surprise, 
he spake, and even shouted, " Yes," with a shrill 
voice, that filled the whole church. Deep groans 
which broke out everywhere among the multitude, 
accompanied that horrid " Yes," and a silent quiv- 
ering, like that of distant lightning, put the death- 
pale features of the bride in motion. He (the 
preacher) turned immediately to her, and as If 
wishing to awake her from her death-sleep, he ad- 
dressed her in a louder tone, " Wilt thou, Feodora, 
acknowledge the one on thy side kneeling, Nean- 
der, as thy legal husband ? If so, answer with an 
audible, "Yes." Immediately the soulless bride 
awoke, the pale lips quivered, her eyes flashed, her 
bosom heaved, a copious gush of tears extinguished 
the fire of her eyes, and the f Yes " was heard like 
the scream of a dying person, and seemed to find 
an echo in the involuntary accents of distress which 
burst from every bosom in the throng. The bride 
sank into the loathsome arms of the old woman. A 
few moments passed in awful silence. At once the 
preacher saw the pale bride kneeling in deep stu- 
pefaction as before, and he concluded the ceremo- 
ny, like bridegroom rose and led his staggering 
bride to her former place; the old woman and the 
gigantic man followed. The conductors of the 
preacher reappeared, blindfolded him, and dragged 
him through the throng, not without difficulty; and 
when they had thrust him out of the door, they 
bolted the same on the inside, and left him alone. 

Here, for a while, he stood, lonely and uncer- 
tain whether this horrible event, with all its fearful 
and ghostlike circumstances, were not a dream 
But when he tore the bandage from his eyes, and 
saw before him the brilliantly illuminated church, 
and heard the muttering of the multitude, he was 
convinced of the reality of this mysterious event. 
In or^fif to learn as much as possible of the result, 
he hid himself in a corner of the church on the 
opposite side, and while he listened, he perceived 
the muttering growing louder. It seemed as if a 
violent strife was rising. He, thought he heard the 
rough voice of the bridegroom, who imperiously 
commanded silence. Then a long pause followed. 
The report of fire-arms was heard, and the cry of 
a female voice followed. Thereupon another 
pause; and then a sound as if some one was dig- 
ging, which continued' for about a quarter of an 
hour.. The lights were extinguished, and the mur- 
muring began anew, and the whole multitude 
burst out from the church  and hurried to the 

The preacher they rose and hastened to the vil- 
lage. There he aroused his friends and neighbors, 
and still filled with fear, he related to them the 
wonderful and incredible scenes he had witnessed. 
But so\ranquil and peaceable had been all their 
habits of life, that now they were seized by alto- 
gether a different feeling. They thought that some 
unhappy accident had brought the imagination of 
their beloved teacher into disorder; and it was 
with great difficulty that he persuaded some of 
them to provide themselves with crowbars and 
shovels, and follow him to the church. 

In the mean time, morning came, the sun appear- 
ed, and as the preacher with his companions as- 
cended the hill to the church, they recognized a 
man-of-war under full sail, moving from the coast,' 
and steering northward. Such an unusual circum- 
stance in this lonely place, made hi* companions 
somewhat doubtful, but they were more inclined to 
give credit to the old man, when they found' the 
side door of the church violently broken in. They 
entered the church full of expectation. The preach- 
er pointed them to the grave which he saw opened 
the last night. They at once perceived that the 
stone had been rolled off and replaced anew; the 
crowbars were applied, and in the opened grave 
was found a new and richly ornamented coffin. 
The old man, with almost juvenile impatience, la- 
boriously descended into the grave, others followed 
him; the cover was lifted, and the old preacher 
found his horrible suspicions confirmed. In the cof- 
fin lay the murdered bride. The splendid diadem 
was gone. The bullet passed in the vicinity of the 
heart, through the breast The distorted features of 

the preceding night wore now placid, a heavenly 
peace was upon her countenance, and there she 
lay, like and angel. The old man fell, sobbing 
aloud, at the side of the coffin, and prayed for the 
soul of the departed ; while his companions, ter- 
ror-stricken, gazed upon the corpse of the bride. 

The preacher felt himself obliged to report this 
event, without delay, to the bishop of Zealand, as 
his highest jurisdiction, and until he received intel- 
ligence from Copenhagen, he took an oath from 
his friends, that they would be silent. The grave 
was covered again, and none dared to speak of the 
strange and mysterious event. Suddenly an impor- 
tant personage appeared from the capital, inquired 
minutely into all the circumstances connected with 
this strange affair, and demanded to be shown the 
grave,—praised the silence hitherto observed, and 
enjoined strenuously upon all, that the event should 
remain a perpetual secret, while he threatened 
with the severest punishment, everyone who should 
dare to speak of it 

After'\he' death of the preacher, a writing was 
found appended to the church-book, which related 
this story. Some believed that it stood in some 
secret relation with the rapid and forced change of 
the occupants of the throne, after the death of Pe- 
ter the 1st, and Catharine, of Russia. The deep 
mystery of this dreadful deed will be difficult to. 
unfold, if not impossible. STEFFENS. 

THE DISGUISED LOVER,, 
My friend Tom has a natural af&ction for dirt, 

or rather dirt has a natural affection for Tom, It 
is to him what gold was to Midas; whatever he 
touches, turns to dirt No matter ;how white the 
cravat, no matter how immaculate the vest, the mo- 
ment that it comes within the sphere of Tom's in- 
fluence, its whiteness is gone; it is immaculate no 
longer. Dogs, sweeps and lamp-lighters, never 
pass him without leaving upon his dress unequivo- 
cal marks of their presence. Once, and once only, 
I saw him cross the street without encountering 
the wheels of a carriage. I opened my mouth to 
congratulate him, and, before I could utter one 
word, it was filled with mud. The careless block- 
head lay at my feet, full-length in the gutter. At 
my earnest solicitation, he once purchased a suit 
of precisely mud color. It was a capital idea. 
He crossed the street three times; be walked half 
a mile, and returned, in appearance, at least, un- 
scathed. The thing was unprecedented. True, 
he was welcomed by the affectionate caresses of a 
dog that had been enjoying the coollness of a neigh- 
boring horse pond; true, he received a showerbath 
from the wheels of an omnibus. But to plaster 
mud on Tom's new coat, was " to gild refined gold, 
to paint the lily." " Tom will be a neat man yet," 
I said, as I witnessed tbe success of my plan. 

In about half an hour, it was my fate to meet a 
gentleman with seven stripes of green paint on his 
back; 1t was my friend Tom ; he had been leaning 
against some newly painted window blinds. 
. His man Cesar declares that he " can't see the 
use ob brack a boot when he neber stay bracked;" 
and his washerwoman, with a very proper regard 
for her own reputation, has been compelled to dis- 
card him, not from any ill-will, but, as she declared 
with uplifted hands, " if any one should ask me if 
I washed Mr. Smith's clothes, what could I tell 
them r" But there were very few things in this 
world with which Tom could have more easily dis- 
pensed, than the services of his washerwoman. 

iluving no other amusement, one morning, I 
Strolled over to Tom's rooms. As I ascended the 
stairs, I heard his voice in a very decided tou: 
" But it must be done, and so there is an enorro 
it" 

" Really," was the reply, " anything within the 
limits of possibility; but to make a coat in ten hours, 
1 will promise any tiling in the world, but I really 
fear I shall not be able to perform" 

•• If double the price would be any object—" 
" Certainly, sir, if you insist upon it; certainly. 

I will put every man in my shop upon it; it shall 
be done in time.   Good morning sir." 

The door opened, and a fellow with shears and 
measures passed out What could Tom be doing 
with a tailor ? 

"Just the man I wanted to see," he exclaimed. 
" I require your advice upon a very important af- 
fair ; which of those cravats do you thjal MMt be- 
coming '(" and he spread before me sag ^loz- 
en, of every hue and fashion. 

" Now what in the name of all that is WBmlerfi 
does this mean, Tom ?   A fancy ball, is it?   Yi 
have chosen an excellent Jfguise ;  your nearest 
friends will never know yon.     But you cannot 
support the character.!  if you had taken that of a 
chimney sweep, now ;   bat that would have been 
too natural.. Tell me truly, 
mean?" 

"Why, the fact Is, Frank," passing a hand 
through his hMr.fadoteiit with macassar, «I hkve 

concluded—I think I shall be a little more neat in 
future. You, doubtless, remember the good advice 
you gave me some time since; it has had an excel- 
lent effect, I assure you." 

Now it so happened, that of all the good advice 
I had ever given Tom, this was the very first in- 
stance in which he had seen fit to follow it. So I 
could not attribute the metamorphosis of my friend 
to my eloquence. Who but a woman ever chang- 
ed a sloven to a fop? 

" Fray, where are you going this evening," I 
continued, " that you must have a new coat so sud- 
denly?" 

" Going? nowhere in particular. I had, indeed, 
some idea of calling on my old friend, Mr. Mur- 
ray ; no harm in that, I hope." 

Conviction began to flash upon me. 
" Your old friend, Mr. Murray; and his young 

niece, Miss Julia, has no share in your, visit, I sup- 
pose ?   I heard that she had, arrived in town last 
night." 

"Now, upon my word, Frank,you mistake me 
entirely. I did not know that she was in town last 
night—when I—that is, when I—I did not kflqw 
anything about it" 

" And so you were there last night, too! Real- 
ly, this is getting along bravely." 

" Why, the fact is, Frank, you must know every- 
thing. I called on my old friend, Murray, on some 
business, about the real estate, you know. I had 
ne more idea of meeting a woman than a boa con- 
strictor—my beard was three, days old, my collar 
ditto—and the rest of my dress in excellent keep- 
ing. I became engaged in conversation, and some 
how or other I forgot all about the real estate. 

" And so you are going again to-night, and that 
is the secret of your new coat" 

" By no means; I wanted a new coat, and tailors 
are always so long, you know. Do you think bluo 
will become me? Blue is her favorite—that is—I 
mean blue       " 

"Oh, no, no—don't stammer—blue is her favor- 
ite color, is it ?" 

" The fact is, Frank,—take another glass of this 
wine—the fact is—good wine, isn't it? been two 
voyages to the Esat Indies—the fact is, I suppose—- 
I rather fancy—I am a little in love. Try some 
of that sherry. What are the symptoms, Frank— 
a queer feeling about the heart, and something that 
drives the blood through ode like lightning ? "- 

" Exactly 11 believe I have seen Julia, short and 
chubdy, isn't she—with red hair, and a little squint- 
eyed I" 

" Frank, I never did knock you down, though I 
have been tempted to do to a great many times; 
but if you don't stop that nonsense, I will." 

" Quite valiant in defence of your lady-love.— 
Well, Tom, I will confess that she is a lovely girl, 
and to-morrow I will call and learn your success. 
So, good morning." 

——r 
« Well, Tom, what success ? " 
" Would you believe it! she did not recognize 

me." 
" Not recognize you!" 
" No. You know what a quiz that Murray is. 

As soon as he saw me enter, dressed up in such 
style, he came up, shook hands with me, and with- 
out giving me a chance to say one word, introduced 
me to Julia, as Mr. Frank Somebody. And would 
you believe it,' the little witch did not know me. 
I think I .should not forget her so easily. Nor was 
that all. Murray said something about the 
who called there the previous evening, a conn 
cousin, ho said, clear enough, but an incorrig 
sloven. And Julia said, he dressed like a barba- 
rian, just think of that, Frank, a barbarian. Such 
eyes! and she steps like a queen.—Well, Frank, a 
clean collar does make a vast difference to a man's 
np|iearance. Lovely as a Hebe herself. Terrible 
difference clean .linen makes. 

The last time I saw Xom, he was scolding his 
eldest son for'coming into the drawing-room with 
muddy boots. 

BEAUTIFOL SENTIMENT.—We live in the midst 
of Dressings till we are utterly insensible of their 
greatness, and of the source from whence they flow. 
We speak of our civilization, our arts, our freedom, 
our laws, and forget entirely how large a share is 
due to Christianity. Blot Christianity out of man's 
history, and what would his laws have been—what 
his civilization ?  "Christianity is mixed  up  with 
our very being and our very life; there is not a 

ulsi sfcm'l'ar Object around us which does not wear a 
onlBtterent aspect because t^light of Christian love 
MT^B upon it—not a law waflBdoes not owe its truth 

and gentleness to Christianity—not a custom which 
cannot be traced in all its holy, beautiful parts, to 
the gospel.—Sir A. Pt$rk. 

i Torn, what does all this 
0" Presents ought to be genteel, not expensive ? 

they are not valued by generous minds for- their 

to 
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8CETCHES OF OCTOGENARIANS. 
" Thou ihalt rise up before tho hoary head, and honor the 

face of the old man, and tear thy God: I am the Lord." 

Aaron Green will be 89 years old the 2d of next January, 
is a native of Maiden, and graduated at Harvard, 1789. Aa 
an exception to the rule that " a prophet is not without honor 
save in his own country," he was ordained in his native 
place, September 30, 1795, as colleague pastor with the 
venerable Mr. Willis. He continued to sustain the relation 

. of pusior lo that people, until August 6, 1827, when he re- 
signed his charge. Soon after, he removed to this (own, 
and has resided here 25 years. Dec. 13, 1796, after a settle- 

ment of one years at Maiden, Mr. Ureou was married to Eu- 
nice Orne, u native of Lynnlield, who was 82 years old the 

,9th of lost June. This much esteemed and aged couple 
have (ived together 57 years. They have had five chil- 
dren i two have died, and Doct. J. O. Green of Lowell, 
Charles R. Green of Nahant, and Mrs. William Blanchard 
of Boston, are living. 

Doct. Eara Green, a brother of our venerable townsman, 
died at Dover, N. H., July 25, 1847, at the remarkable age 
of 101 yean and 27 days; his other brother died at the 
age of 82 years and six months. While residing at Mai- 
den, Doct., afterwards Governor John Brooks of Medlord, 
was his family physician. Mr. Green has a remarkable 
memory; he recollects the Battle of Lexington and Bun- 
ker Hill, and could readily relate interesting facts respect- 
ing early days, in sufficient amount to fill a volume. He grad- 
uated with a class of 47; the only other survivor is Judge 
Mitchell of Tnimton, who has filled positions of trust and 
honor. This gentleman paid a visit to his only class-mute 
o few months since, and the interview was truly affecting 

A sister of Mrs. Green, from Northampton, 85 yeare of 
age, recently visited her. We happened to step in at the 
time, and remarked, " why Mrs. Adams, you look younger 
than you did twenty-five years ago, when we saw yon at 
Reading." She seemed to enjoy the compliment very 
much, and sat up even more prim than before.— 
During her visit, Mr. Green remarked to a friend, that at 
that time, " there were Dut three of them in his house, and 
their united ages were 256 years." 

The 23d of May, 1849, was a great, day for tho town of 
Maiden. A Si-Centennial celebration was got op of a most 
imposing "character. The first open barouche contained 
Hon. John P. Bigclow, and George Washington Warren, 
Esq., the Mayors of Boston and Charlestown, Hon. Sam- 
uel T. Armstrong of Boston, Rev. Aaron Green of An- 
dovor. tJpon [the Speaker's stand were very many distin- 
guished gentlemen, but the most respected of all, as the his- 
torian justly gives it, was " Rev. Aaron Green, former pas- 
tor of Maiden, hut now a resident of A ndover. Mr. Green 
was at this time 84 1-2 years of age, and wide to Jamas 
Djgreen, the orator of the day. The venerable man mani- 
fested the liveliest interest in all the proceedings which took 
plate upon the ground-,-Ms age and lufliiirirics forbidding 
hi* participating in the dinjfc" In tho commencement of 
these sketches, it was not tie intention to extend them to 
such a length as tho present one, but the life of Mr. Green 
is BO full of interesting ineiaents, and humane and benevo- 
lent deeds, that the notice contains but little of what might 
be said. 

I   Mr. & Mrs. Green aro at present very comfortable in 
health, for persons of their age. 

nation where suoh a remarkable understanding of the sub- 
jects which passed in review, was evinced. 

The concluding exercise was the consideration of the 
contents of a piper called the " Experiment," which was 
established by the pupils during the term, the first number 
of which waa issued June 8, 1853. The prospectus was 
read, terms given, contributions and advertisements solicit- 
ed, etc. On the announcement of such a formidable rival, 
we began to tremble for the fate of the " Advertiser." Ex- 
tracts from the four numbers published, were given, exhib- 
iting very distinguished ability and unusual versatility of 
talent. Subjects of vital importance, from Mother Goose's 
Melodies to the invasion of Turkey and tho probable con- 
sequences of a war, were discussed in a manner worthy di- 
plomatists.     "' 

Without referring to tlie articles in the way of criticism, 
we will simply give their, captions, viz,:—Little things; 
There is time enough,' A new remedy; Strayed or stolen; 
A Meteor; Cabinet of curiosities \ Foreign attaint, Turkey; 
Politeness ; Mother Goose's Melodies; Life as it is; Hope; 
A valuable discovery ; Fires; The influence of female char- 
acter ; Farewell; Our Teacher. 

Twelve young ladies took part in reading from their 
cherished hebdouiidal, and it was quite a pleasant conclu- 
sion of the occasion. When it was stated that the paper 
was discontinued, the fourth number closing its existence, 
we breathed more freely, with regard to the success of the 
"Advertiser." « 

Music was interspersed at proper intervals during the af- 
ternoon ; two young ladies presided at the piano with supe- 
rior skill, and a song was beautifully sung, by one of the 
scholars. The hall was decorated with splendid drawings, 
exhibiting exquisite artistic proficiency in this important 
department of education. Although a general exhibition, as 
in past years, was not attempted, the large concourse of peo- 
ple assembled could not but be gratified with the proceedings, 
and gave evidence that the interest in this seminary, is not 
in the least abated. The following original hymn was sung 
at the close of tho exercises. 

'.' PASTING HTNN. 

The parting hour has come at last— 
These happy days are ever past: 
No more together shall we meet, 
No more our evening hymn repeat 

Dear school-mates, now that we must part, 
And sorrow dwells in every heart, 
Oh, let us live on earth that we 
May mingle in eternity. 

•   ■ . 

. Kind Teachers, wo would you address, 
To thank you for your faithfulness; 
Our hearts' kind wishes here we blend— 
May Heaven's, best gifts on you descend.0 

And now to all a dear farewell,-, 
If parted while on eartn we dwell;1 ' 
Teachers, and pupils, may we meet 
With' God around His mercy seat. 

OIK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The annual 
Cattle Show and exhibition of the Essex County Agricul- 
tural Society will be held at Lawrence on Wednesday and 
Thuitslayj^lic 28th and 99th of September next. 1 he ad- 
dress will be delivered by Hon. Joseph S. Cabot, of Salem. 

The farmers of Andovcr, we arc proud to say, have tak- 
en a deep interest in the objects of this society, from its 
formation; and every year have furnished their full propor- 
tion'of thc-aJkjccfs^of attraction at its annual exhibitions. 
It may not be umiss however to remind them that in the 
cultivation of the salt—improving the breed of cattle and 
swine, the raising of vegetables and fruit, and in fact every 
thing that comes within the scope of tho society's opera- 
tions, requires an application of the law otpioyress, 

trledge increases every year, new facilities aie con- 
furnished, experiments arc made, and problems 

red, the results of which are developed for the benefit of 
The men who " earn their bread by tho sweat of their 

brow " need to compare not only their notes, but their pro- 
ductions. Let the society present u more imposing and at- 
tractive exhibition this year than " Old Essex " ever wit- 
nessed before, and let us make Andovcr the banucr town of 
the county. In looking over the premiums and gratuities 
awarded last year, wo notice the following persons as the 
fortunate recipients in this town, viz. Joseph Kittrcdge, 
Jacob Farnham, Josiah Crosby, William Poor, Henry A. 
Gould, Simeon Bardwcll, Isaac Stevens, Nathaniel Stevens, 
Fredrick Symonds, Gayton P. Osgood, William Foster, 
William Tucker, I'dmund Barker, Jcdidiah Farnham, 
William Carlton, James Stevens, James Poor, Sarah J. 
Stevens, Charles French, William Batcheldcr, Pamela 
Wood, Jonas Holt, George J. Thornton, Joseph Holt Jr. 
John P. Foster, John Manock, Thomas Hogan, P. P. Holt, 
and Hobart Clark. 

ABBOTT FEMALE SEMINRV.—The annual examination 
of this time-honored Institution occurred on the afternoons 
of Monday and Tuesday of the present week. The general 
supervision of the school, during the past let in, Jms devolv- 
ed on Miss A. Chapman. Assistant teachers: MissesJi 
ion, Holmes, and Mr. Huojflk Teacher in drawing, M 
Chopin; in music, Miss (W. 

Oh Tuesday afternoon, Miss Holmes's class in Geogra- 
phy, Miss Jackson's in French, Mr. Rankln's in Latin, and 
the classes in Chemistry and Mental Philosophy, under 
the immediate instruction of Miss Chapman, were exam- 
ined. The exercises were of a most satisfactory character, 
reflecting great credit upon both teachers and pupils, es- 
pecially for thoroughness.   We never attcuded an axami- 

ANDOYER EMIGRANTS FOR AUSTRALIA. 

During the past year, most incredible and astounding 
statements have been published in the papers respecting 
the abundance of gold in Australia; indeed they far out- 
stretched anything we had previously learned of California. 
In view of these facts, it was perfectly natural that shrewd, 
industrious, and adventurous young men should be led to 
investigate the matter, and inquire if there might not be a 
more speedy way of obtaining a competency for themselves 
and families, than the ordinary daily pay for manual labor 
in this.vicinity would secure. After much deliberation, and 
at great sacrifice, tho following persons from Abbott* Vil- 
lage, left their friends, and some of them their families, for 
the gold country, viz. John Bushficld, Jr., James Had- 
isty, Samuel Tattersall, Allen Proctor, Patrick Donnelly, 
John Bridgraan, Andrew Patrick, and George Stewart. 

They sailed from New York on the 9th of last February, 
in tho Peyfona, Capt. Stevens, one of the vessels of the 
Australian Packet Line, owned by Antonia Pclltier of that 
city. There were 142 passengers on board, and, their des- 
tined port was Melbourne. The friends of the emigrants 
have received several letters, which we have perused with 
no little pain, and a slight degreo of indignation at the 
treatment they received on the voyage. All was confusion; 
an inadequate supply of provisions and water, was found to 
exist, and the passengers at one time were put upon the short 
allowance olnspoonfulofbeans to a meal, each. After alapse 
of about two months, suffering the tortures of a crowded 
ship, want of food, the miseries endured from a dissipated 

in, the anxieties to reach the land of promise, and the 
fght of home and its endearments all combined, they 

landed at the port of Bahia, Brazil. Repairs, ballast, sup- 
plies and an entire refit were required at this place, and the 
captain with no means to meet the bills, and apparently no 
disposition to do so if he had had the means. The amount 
requisite to meet these expenses was found to exceed two 
thousand dollars; and no other way was left, bat for the 
passengers to be fleeced; " necessity makes law." After 
being detained three or fonr weeks, it is supposed they 
again set sail; whether they have yet reached Melbourne is 
not known. 

Having had an acquaintance with some of these men, and 
knowing them to be worthy of better success than has at- 
tended them thus far, we felt disposed to make public their 
grievances, that others, who engage in such an undertaking, 
may a<g| fefe precaution, and not suffer the' imposition 
nhicsfl       B practised upon these men. 

^m~ ■  - i _ it) 4,'J<i 
DynHrW course of the last thirty years, there has been 

(but one month in which the quantity.of rain was as small as 
in the last month, and t*jhpvas in the month of May, 1828, 
in which bat one quarter of an inch fell. Daring the last 
month, there fell bat three-tenths of an inch, being less, by 
nine times, than the average %r June. 
 1>>.      —i  

Oy There were 538 deaths in New York last week, be- 
ing an increase of 153 over the previous, week. This in- 
crease is attributed to the heat of the weather and the use 
of unripo fruit 

' [For the Advertiser.] 
AWARD OP THE COMMISSIONERS IN TUB CASE OF BEAD- 

ING AND NORTH HEADING. 

We, the subscribers, having been appointed a beard of 
Commissioners, for the purposes mentioned in the fifth sec- 
tion of the act entitled " An Act to incorporate the town 
of North Reading," passed by the Legislature of the Com- 
monwealth, at its last session in the present year,—James 
Hayward having been chosen by the inhabitants of Read- 
ing, James B. Francis having been chosen by the inhabi- 
tants of North Reading, and Samuel Hoar having been ap- 
pointed by said Hayward and said Francis, after they, the 
said Hayward and Francis had been chosen as above men- 
tioned : and having duly notified the inhabitants of said 
towns of Reading and North Reading, met them-at said 
North Heading, on the thirtieth day'of May last past, and 
at several time, subsequently, tho inhabitants of said towns 
respectively appearing by their committees and attoruies 
severally, and proceeded with said parties to the examina- 
tion and consideration of the several subjects submitted to 
us by the act aforesaid.        , ' 

After folly hearing said towns, and considering their 
proofs and arguments in relation to the several subjects sub- 
mitted to us, we do award as follows :— 

The town of Reading shall pay to the town of North 
Reading, for the relinquishing the name of Reading, (the 
said parties consenting that tho cost of copying the records 
of the town of Reading for tho use of the town of North 
Reading, shall be considered under this head,) the sum of 
one hundred and fifty dollars. 

The town of Reading shall pay to the town of North 
Reading, in consideration of the roads and'bridges in the 
said town of North Reading, three thousand and two hun- 
dred dollars. The said towns of Reading and North Read- 
ing agreed that the paupers belonging lo the whole town of 
Reading, at the time of passing the said act, be divided as 
follows: and we confirm and establish the following divis- 
ion : Edward Beard, Mary Dean, Timothy Nichols, Betsy 
Young, Mary Ann Blanchard, Emejine A. Blanchard, Har- 
riet Blanchard.Leroy F. Blanchard, Horace W. Blanchard, 
Roxy C Blanchard, and Lev! B. Blanchard, are to be sup- 
Sorted in future by the town of Reading. Daniel Buxton, 

oiham Melinite, Betsy Mclntire, Fhebe Flint, and-Rebec- 
ca Floyd, are tb be supported in future by the town Of North 
Reading. , 

The said towns having agreed, the farm called the " Poor 
Farm," belonging tb the town of Reading, at the'time of 
passing of* the act aforesaid, be valued by said parties! m, 
at the sum of seven thousand and nine hundred dollars, and 
that said farm shall hereafter be exclusively the property of 
the said town of North Reading:—The said town of North 
Heading shall pay to the town of Reading, the sum of five 
thousand two hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-Sev- 
en cents; and in consideration thereof, the said town of 
Reading shall execute a good and sufficient deed of release 
to all right,1 title and interest, of said town of Reading, in 
and to said farm, to said town of North Reading, its succes- 
sors and assigns in fee simple, with a covenant of warranty 
against all inenmbranecs, claims, and demands/by or under 
said town of,Reading. , ,-,      ,     lltr 

All the other property belonging to said town of Read- 
ing at the time of the passing of the act aforesaid, except- 
ing the surplus revenue, shall be sold as soon aa may beat 
public auction (unless said towns shall agree on a different 
manner of sale), the town of Reading giving reasonable 
notice of the, time and place of sale, ana the proceeds of 
said sale after deducting, the necessary expenses of the sale, 
shall be divided between said towns in the proportion of 
two dollars to be retained by the town of Reading, and one 
dollar to be paid to the town of North Heading. , 

'Tile town of North Reading shall pay to the towti''tit 
Reading the sum of forty-five dollars, being one half of the 
Bum of ninety dollars paid by the town of Reading to said 
commissioners for their services. 

In testimony of this award we hereto set our hands this 
fourth day of June, A D. Eighteen hundred and fifty three 

SAMUEL HOAR. 
(Copy.) *      JAMES HAYWARD. 

JAMES B. FRANCIS. 

———— 
'M 
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V. B. PALMER'S SYSTEM OF ADVERTISING—We have 
frequently tried through the columns of this paper to im- 
press upon our business community the advantages which 
may be derived from a thorough system of advertising. We 
think our efforts have in a good measure been crowned 
with success. Still, there remains^luch to be done before 
we can hope to bring over the whole of the merchants and 
traders to our belief, that a liberal outlay in advertising 
their goods for sale, is the only sure way to succeed in busi- 
ness now-a-days. • 
- In commencing the publication of this little sheet—Anr 

dover Advertiser—we intended to designate the object in its 
title. We were led to make this selection of a name partly 
from the need of a medium of advertising in our immediate 
community, and by becoming somewhat acquainted with 
Mr. V. B. Palmer's truly methodical, systematic means of 
advertising in every " nook and corner " of%this habitable 
world. And at this present time, the name of Palmer's 
Newspaper Agency is as familiar to every newspaper read- 
er as the alphabet. And this familiarity is not without its 
good effects, not only on the profits of Mr. Palmer, but up- 
on the hundreds of newspapers throughout our common 
country, for which he has the sole agency. 

We cannot close this article without impressing upon the 
business men of this town the importance of becoming better 
acquainted with what belongs to the secret of success in 
every business enterprise, a thorough and systematic couruo 
of advertising. And as a proof of this assertion we could 
refer you to some of our Lawrence patrons, who seem to be 
well posted up in these matters. Business men ; read I re- 
flect I and act. 

COST OF ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND.—The government 
imposes a duty of one penny sterling on each printed sheet 
containing Current News, and one and sixpence sterling 
(thirty-six cents) on each insertion of an advertisement in 
a newspaper, without regard to its length or the extent of 
that paper's circulation. An advertiser in The Times pays 
thirty-six cts. daily to the government as duty, while if he 
would secure the same amount of publicity by advertising 
in other journals, he must pay some Jive dollars, into the 
treasuary as advertisement duty. 

M—i 1 ; I    , SJB > I. 

To CoRRRapoNDRHTi/—Several communications, in 
prose and poetry, have been received, which we or* obliged 
for want of room to omit until another number. 

[From our Boston Correspondent.] 
I -I        *'      '    BOSJION, July 20th, 1858. 

, Singular Fatality. 
A most singular case of fatality on ship-board, occurred 

last week. The schooner Empire, Capt. Barker, belongin, 
in Wells, Me., sailed from Darien, Go. Soon after leaving 
port, the mate, two sailors, cook and boy, comprising tot 
whole crew, were taken sick, and all died, leaving the can. 
tain alone on the broad deep to navigate the vessel to her 
destination. After great personal hardship, he himself be. 
ing quite ill and completely exhausted; he succeeded in 
reaching this port on Saturday. The lust man was buried 
at sea by the captain three days before he arrived, flu 
feelings as he thus consigned his last companion to the 
deep, mast have been sad beyond expression. Had he not 
been of a most resolute heart, he would have despaired of 
ever reaching port, as his own failing strength, and the 
gloomy prospect around him, were sufficient to discourage 
the most hardy son of Neptune. 

A Tragedy. 
A most frightful tragedy was enacted at the State Prison, 

Charlestown, on Tuesday morning last A man named 
James Wilson, who had been in the Prison four years and 
whose term of confinement expired at 12 o'clock of that 
day, while passing out to work in the morning, reached over 
to a man named Adums, who. was walking in front of him 
and stabbed him in the neck with a knife. Adams fell dead 
instantly. Wilson offered no resistance, but was arrested 
and committed for trial at East Cambridge. 

Warlike. 
The news from Enrope looks warlike. The Russian 

troops have crossed the river Prnth, and it now remains for 
the Turks to take the matter up and fight it through 
Even England is in difficulty as to what course sho shall 
pursue, and it is rumored that the Cabinet will soon be dis- 
solved. 

Counterfeiters. 
The Police, this week, have made a fine haul of five coun- 

terfeiters, supposed to be the gang who have flooded oar 
city and vicinity with bad money. They were arrested it 
East Cambridge, and will have to bear the sins, probably, 
of all the bad money that has been passed for a twelve 
month.   It is considered a most important arrest. 

The Constitutional Convention on Tuesday, by the csit. 
ing vote of the speaker, decided adversely to the proposition 
to elect State Officers by a plurality vote.    . 

Yrs. T.C.S. 
        V ,,     i  m   i , 

THRILLING INCIDENT.—On Tuesday evening about half- 
past nine o'clock, three men having come down the Niagara 
river in a scow, got into a skiff alongside, and it is suppos- 
ed they fell asleep, when the boat was separated from the 
scow, and was hurried with fearful rapidity towards Ike 
falls. Two of the men, one named Andrew Hanaman, the 
other a stranger, were hurled at once over the foaming 
sheet; the third, Joseph Able, caught hold of a stump io 
his fearful passage, and had clung to it until he was dis- 
covered there yesterday morning. Boats were immediately 
sent out to rescue him from his perilous situation, but were 
instantly swamped in the rapids. Meanwhile, crowds of 
strangers and a great number of citizens thronged to the 
banks, and the most painful excitement prevailed. Orders 
were quickly sent to Buffalo for a life-boat, with which it 
was hoped the unfortunate man could be rescued; but the 
boat when it was received, proved too light and immediate- 
ly swamped. , A raft was then floated out to him, which he 
got oil, when they'teht out another life-boat, and as he wm 
getting ready, to get into it, the boat struck the rait and 
sweptliim off into the rapids. At about 6, p'clock he at- 
tempted to swim for asmslll islandVbut failed'roreachST 1 

Having raised himself to his full height, he gave a shriek, 
waved his arms wildly, and disappeared, 

'  l- : I • m ' t—-——' ■■ii'tl    ' ' 

. [For tile Advertiser.], . ::i-\- •"■■biti 
MESSRS. EDITORS :—The arduous duties of the Seam 

Class in Phillip's Academy, are rapidly drawing Jo a olose. 
A coarse truly rigid, but emphatically wotnn^endable ana 
beneucikT'to'the' ititAent wishing to form1 'correct habits, 
and an uncorruptcd moral character.' And in considering the 
numerous and various advantages with which this institu- 
tion is so happily blessed, that which is particularly worthy 
of attention, is tile manner in which the inind of the student 
is trained and blended into the various elements and onalo- 
giCs of the classical department. The course is systematic, 
critical, end intrinsic; add no sthdent, unless blind to his 
interest, and indifferent to his future prospects, will assert 
the contrary. As for myself, the uniform courtesy, which, 
as an individual, I have received, will remain a source of 
pleasant reflection—and I shall ever payTfefercnce to the 
Genius of the Institution. J. A. 

July, 1853. 
i      i i«^, i 1—i , 

KJ~ No answer to the Enigma in our paper of July 9th 
has been received. Several of our young friends have tried 
to solve it, and " gave it up." Don't let the ingenious an- 
thor of it remain incog. 

 1 ,  i a   i _ 
Cty The wordsof the widow of Helvetius to Napoleon 

are worth remembering: " You cannot conceive how sues 
happiness can be found on three acres of land." 
 1   .   i—i '- 

K?" To enjoy to-day, stop worrying about tomorrow. 
Next week will be just as capable of taking care of itself as 
this one is. 

rXT" "Jury," said a western judge, " you pan goont, and 
don't show your' ugly mugs till you find n verdict. If yon 
can't find one of your own, get the one the last jury used." 

 ; 1    m   I,    . 

Cy An honest, farmer was invited to attend a party at 
the village squire's one evening, when tbore was music, both 
vocal and instrumental. On the following morning he met 
one of the guests, who said, " Well, farmer, how did yoa 
enjoy yourself last night > Were not the quartettes excel- 
lent ?'• " Why, really, sir, I can't say," said he," for I 
didn't taste 'cm ; but the pork chops were the finest I ever 
ate." 

When lovely woman stoops to poli- 
Ttca,. and finds it doesn't pay, 

What charm can wean her from her folly, 
And put her in the proper way ! 

The only plan we can discover, 
Is the one wo now propose : 

That she shonld obtain a lover, ' 
Marry him and mend his hose. 

ENIGMA. 
I am composed of 25 letters. 
My 22, It, 5, 4 was a celebrated num. 
My 23, 20, 13, 17 is an animal. 
My 15, II, 10,18, 22 is a kind of vessel. 

m 
My 8, 7,2, 19, 85,11 is an interesting relic in Egypt 
My 12,3, 14,13 is a coin. 
My 1,«, 9, 25, 24 may be found in many parlors. 

"'. is an answer to many questions., 

j. a i 
My whole if what we anticipate with interest. 



■gsv 
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."■am I'TICIT #= 
NO1 

THE PHU«MATHEAN SOVIETS J#,,Phillips Academy, 
will hold it* twenty-eighth Anniversary, in the Chapel of 
the Theological Seminary on Friday evening, the 29ft inst, 
at half past sewn o'clock. 

The public arc respectfully invited to attend. 

MC&XlOHXAOrXiS. 

ID this Iowa, mi  Tuesday last, July 19th, Mi Jiuhua P.  Phiiuoi, 
,„ Mra. Pamelia Jacksoa. .   

BEATHS. 
In North Andover, July 2<Xh, Persia, widow of Isaac Faroliam, 

«ed79y's.*nd 7 montlw. n ■   ■ 
In Boston, Samuel Appleton, Epq , an aged ana wealthy mer 

clMUii.agod (*7. I!L- It; ft $-.JO,l>i>0 lo liouovoleiit objacu. It is antd 
thai lie wai lire first Boston merchant who went to Fngliuid In per- 
jon, tn purchase goods. 

jNiiW.'uiv.iii North Andover, oil the 19th inat., John Frye, only 
son of Enoch Frys. aged »». 

Death seldom removes a moro dutiful son, a more afTecttonnte 
brother, or one more gereralTy beloved. Ha was a youth of great 
nromi-'i', and faith itself almost asks, why he was so early called ? 
\vich a marked bias for literary pursuits, and an aid eat thirst for 
kmnvl' <1 j'', lip had formed his plans, and expected soon to com- 
mence bin coltesjhUo studies. Rarely do wo meet with BO young and 
it the same thne- so mature a Christian—one whose pathway had 
gt'i-iii'ii more lino the * shining light' 

lim all In* bright prospects of usefulness, and the high hopes of 
fiiimly and friends are suddenly destroyed. In an hour least expect- 
ed the summons came—he passed to a purer home than earth, and 
to 'more blessed service. Death had no terrors. Tor It found him with 
his armor on. He watched Its gradual approach in perfect compo- 
■are, and, with reason uncloudod to the hut, fell asleep In Jesus 
without a struggle.   I ■' 

The tuut'ial was attended by a large concourse, and his class- 
Bltes from Phillips Academy joined the procession, and followed 
bis remains to the grava. ■ 

Hedifdintht Lord—such are blessed. This, to the stricken fami- 
ly 1^ab^^gww^9^Mw^^ou^^^^^^ii^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^ 
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CALL SOON > ;   • 
• 

if you want a very desirable shade of Tan Colpred Silk, at 
,   , A. W. STKAKNS & CO'S, 

No. i City Block, Lawrence. 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

Of Three Ply Carpets just received at Stearna'a, and 
. selling at the former low. prices. ,p. t ■ 

BLACK SILK SHAWLS. 
Italian Black Silk Shawls, with very heavy fringeft, are sel- 

ling at A )\% Stearns & Co.'s very low. 

ABBOTT'S EXPRESS. 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs the people'of this 

town, that he will continue to run the Andovcr and' 
Boston Express daily aa heretofore; and hopes, by strict 
attention to business and unremitted efforts to please, to 
merit and receive their patronage. Orders left at the stores 
of W. F. "Draper, John J. Brown, or S. P. Holt, will be 
promptly attei&t* to.   Time for leaving Andover Depot 
8 o'clock, A. M.; Boston Depot, 12 3 *.   Office in Boston, 
8 Court street ...... 

July 23. it J. EDWARD ABBOTT. 

Olotlxln-K-    .      _ 

A GOOD assortment always on hand. 
PANTS AND VESTS FROM $1 TO *5. 

Overalls ami over   Shirts; Check,  Stripe  and White 
Shirts j lino Shirts with Linen Bosoms—a superior article. 

Dickeys, Neck Stocks and Cravats. 
Boys' thin Hats at greatly red ucednricer by 
July 23 St      S. H. PARKER, North Andoter: 

CATALOGUE OF PHILLIPS ACADEMY, 
FOR AUGUST, 1853; 

Just Published, and for Sale at this office. 
Jnlyl6       St J.D.FLAGQ. 

-A.   PEW 
More of those Embroidered Handkerchiefs left; call soon. 

,i   . StearnsftGo. 

Of All  Colors, 
Fancy Barrages, in great variety.   Stearns & Co. 

„.   nio: 
Embroidered Crape Shawls, both 
rmt»i-r-^»-i .     Stearns's. 

. ' ..   ■     .. ... ■ . 

White and Colored, at 

Stearns 
is selling the best LAWNS for 12 1-2 ctfe. you ever saw for 

• the price. 

CARLTON & DERBY, 
SWIFT'S BUILDING, ESSEX STREET, 

.     Have on hand, and are constantly receiving, 
Dry Groodat and Orooorlo*. 

Consisting in part of the following articles, via: 
'"'•    •    DELAINES. PRINTS, LAWNS, 

SHAWLS, SHEETINGS, TABLE-COVERS. • -• 
ALL WOOL, STRAW, * PAINTED CARPETINGS, 
  of all   widths. 

STONE, GLASS, CBOCKKKY, * IUBDWAHE. 
Also.^lSxtra Family and Graham Flour, Buckwheat, 

Hominy. Cracked   Wheat, Rye Flour, Indian and Rye 
Meal, Yellow and White Corn, Oats, Barley, Shorts, Fine 
Feed, Butter, Cheese, Lard, etc., etc. 

SJIOKKI)   AND   DKIKD    BEEF, 
Pickled and Smoked Salmon, t'odrish of best quality, Teas, 
Rice, Maccaroni, Corn Starch, Spioes of all kinds, etc., etc. 

Also, a genuine article of Pure Ground 
OLJ>   GOVERNMENT   JAVA   COFFEE. 

GRASS and &ARDEN SEEDS, of all descriptions. . 
''■■'"     AGRtdtrtTORAl.   IMPLBMEWTS,       " 

of all kitldt, at Bbkah prices. 

PROBATE   NOTICES. 

SPOONS, | 
and all kinds of Silver Ware, for sale at Stearns's, and 

warranted, 

AND ANOTHER LOT 
[Of those Tan Colored Lawns just received at Stearns's. 

Ho-w  Clieap 
Stearns is selling those All Wool Printed Shawls 1 

DO YOU WANT 
To buy a Trunk cheap, call at A. W- Stearns & Co.'»j 

SoraetHlng 1W G-OT . 
Ribbon Trimmings at Stearns's. 

i i   '■ • .'. > , i i   11 '      i < 

Y E S, 
We have had to purchase another lot of those Red and 

Green Carpetings.   Stearns*Co. 

ALL   KINDS   W   PATBHT   MBDJCDTaW* 

• 05- Personal attention to Physicians' Preseriptiakt and, 
Family Order*; - jj |    t3Ftt;-r-g,2<> 

$KMFERANCE BEVERAGE! 
brosial Mead! 

Hosiery. 
We sell better Cotton Hose for 12 1-2 ct«. than you usual 

ly buy for 17. 

HILL  »>co»ai. 
ALBERT   ABBOTT 

nAS in store, and is constantly receiving Goods in great 
variety, carefully selected to meet Ike wants of his 

customers. A liberal share of patronage ill solicited from 
those who have occasion to purchase 

BROADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
FANCY    AND    STAPLE    DRY   GOODS, 

GROCERIES,    HARDWARE,   CROCKERY   AND 
GLASS WARE, PURE,, SPERM & SOLAR 

OIL, EXTRA   LARD   OH,, POR- 
TER'S BURNJNG  FLUID, 

EXTRA FAMILY 
AND 

GRAHAM FLOUR. CRACKED WHEAT,   , 
BUCKWHEAT, CORN k MEAL, 

All of which, with a great variety of other Goods, are of- 
■"' fered at the lowest prices. 

Febl» ••'"' tf 
.!■!   i)N'i.|.  i -V i   

ESSEX, SS. At a court, of Probate hblden at Salem in 
and for said county, on the first Tuesday in July, A. D. 
1853. . , 
On the Petition of Moses Clement, of Andover, in said 

county, housewright, guardian of his children, Moses W. 
Clement, Caroline L. Clement, George G. Clement, Abby 
F. Clement, Charles A. Clement, Maty F. Clement, Sarah 
M. Clement, Anna J. Clement, and Benjamin Clement, • 
minors, showing, that the said minors are interested in and 
owners of the following real estate, via: One undivided 
fourteenth part of a certain parcel of land with a dwelling 
bouse thereon, situate in the North Parish in said Andover, 
on the easterly Bide of the road leading from the house of 
George L. Davis to Osgood's mill, so called, bounded, be- 
ginning at the south-westerly corner at a point on land of 
Isaac O. and John A. Loring, adjoining the newly made 
road, thence north-westerly by said new road abont eight 
rods and ten links to the road first above named, thence 
north-easterly by said road about three rods and four links, 
or so far as that line ran from this bound in a south-easterly 
direction, and parallel to the first described line about eight 
rods and fifteen links in length, shall pass through the cen- 
tre of the well and meet said Loring's land, thence south- 
westerly by raid Lorlng's land to the point of beginning; 
containing about twenty-six square rods more or less; that 
the said real estate cannot be conveniently divided, and can 
be sold to much better advantage than to be held in com- 
mon with the owners of the remainder, and that it would 
therefore be for the benefit of said minors, that their inter- 
est in said real estate should be sold, and the proceeds 
thereof put out and secured on interest, or invested in pro- 
ductive stocks, for the benefit of said minors, and praying 
that he may be duly empowered, and licensed to sell said 
real estate, agreeably to law in such case provided :— 

Ordered, That the second Tuesday in August next, ten 
of the clock before noon, be assigned as the time for con- 
sidering said petitition, at a Court of Probate then to be 
holden at Andover, in said county; and that the petitioner 
give notice to all persons interested, by causing an attested 
copv of this order to-be published three weeks successively 
in the Andover Advertiser, printed in Andover, before said 
time, that they may be, presont, and show cause, if Jmy they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 

A. 8. HO WB, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy of record, attest: 
July 23. 3t GF.0. B. LORDj Register. 

Slaols. Barrages    . 
At Stearns's, very low, in order to close out the stock. 

Artel E»ln.«tUy, 
We always keep a very fall assortment of all the most 

Jhshioiiobie and desirable goods to be found in the market. 
*3-~  A/W. STEARNS *W 

ONE PRIOR ESTABLISHMENT.-   til . 
OyJib. 8 City Block, Nat door to tie ^oy State Bont.^51 

Lawrence, Jnly 16. ml9   6m 

THE OLD STANDARD ' '.vai.') 

3m 

This excellent Compound is prepared Aom the best 
SPANISH SARSAPARILLA, without its dark repul- 
sive appearance, being beautifolly transparent and entirely 
free from all impurities. Its qualities, aa a beverage, a sin- 
gle trial will give it a pre-eminence over all other prepara- 
tions, by it* freedom from all noxious ingredients, agreea- 
bleness of flavor, and its exceeding cheapness, one bottle be- 
ing sufficient to make tAirty o*i»se« of the beverage. 

DS-CAUTION!    Tho Proprietors of this excellent 
preparation, having spared no expense to bring it to per- 
fection, would caution purchasers to buy none but what has 
the fac simile of »rtboa,,/atro<iiii #• Co., on every bottle. 

.  WILSON, FAIRBANK & CO., 
13 & 15   UilOftl    STREET,   BOSTOK, 

J* Sole Miimifacturers. 
tt?" Sold by J. J. Brown, Dea. Albert Abbott, Union 

Store, John Harding, and J. R. Millett- 
May 28       ' 

.    WILL   YOU   READ   THE   TRUTH! 

A MEDICINE must have merit, and great merit, too, to 
stand the tesi of public opinion. No art of puffing can 

galvanize a worthless articlo so as to keep it alive as a good 
mxUcine, if it b* not red«» so.. 

A good medicine wiU live, become popular, and extend 
its sales *»r after year, in spite of opposition. The people 
nsdHy find out its virtues, and the fame of them passes 
from mouth to mouth with more rapidity than newspapers 
can spread it. A living witness, testifying to the cure a 
medicine has made forWm, U of far more service than any 
newspaper advertising. 

In prcpf of what we say above, we refer yon to Hamp- 
ton's Vn/ttable Tincture, and its effects. Its praise is in the 
months'of multitudes. The best men in our country give 
their testimony to its wonderful cures. Among them we 
have testimony given by Hon. Henry Clay, Hon. Richard 
M. Johnson, Vice President of the United States, with 
hundreds of others. Capt. Thomas Cannot—brother to the 
celebrated physician to the Emperor of France-was cured 
by it of a disease of seven years' standing, after the skill of 
the doctors of Europe and America! had failed. 

Thousands have been cared by this Compound, and 
thousands more will roceiye »e same benefit if they will 
only make a trial of it. '  .__„„..   ..    ,. 

HAHPTON-8 VEGETABLE TINCTURE, by its 
mild action on the Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys, will cure 
Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Bronchial and Lung Affec- 
tions: Pains in the Back, Side, and Breast; Consumption, 
Scrofula. Rheumatism. Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, 
Bowol Complaints, Worms, Nervous Debility—with all 
diseases arising -from impure Mood, and it the greatest fe- 
male medicine eaer known.  . 

For Cholera Morbus, Cholle, Diarrhoea, and all diseases 
incident to the bowels in the snmmer season, it has no equal. 

We ask the afflicted to call on those having this wonder- 
ful article for sale, and get phampleta gratis. 

MORTIMEK & MowBRar, Baltimore, Proprietors. 
D. Taylor, Jr, General Agent for the New England 

States and British Provinces, Boston, to whom orders must 
he directed.     , 
Jon.J.B.ow.^a,. iia 

.   .      OS  THE  HILL, 

A thort distance South of the Seminaries. 
XHE Suascriberwbiild^rlfbTnilMflM^dJs'ail customers 

that he has constantly on hand a gdod assortment of 
** '- GENTS FINK CAM* PUMP BOOTS.     J 

SHOES,   BOTH   CALF   AND   PATENT, 
PATENT LBJATHBH SLIPPER*. ' 

LADIES' OAITERBdOTSS-FRENCMSLIPPERS. 
Misses' and Children's 

ANKLE TIBS, PLAIN and FANCY SHOES. 
BOYS' SHOES, of all binds ana alaea. 

JOEL PHBLPS;,; 
f 19tf One door North of Albert Abbott's Stfrte. 

CLOTHING. 

GENTS. FURNISHING STORE, 
ELM   SQUABS   BLOCK, 

Corner Main Street, * 
—MAKUlMCTDREtt AMD  DEALER IK— 

CUSTOM AND l^ADY^MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS   AND   CAPS. 

AT the above named Store will be found a good assort- 
ment of Goods adapted to Gentlemen's wear. Special 

attention will be paid to making up Garments to order, from 
a selected stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and VEBTIBOS. 

Where are you 
Just down to   . 

C. G. MCNEIL'S 
' <r.    . the best '' 
VARIETY  STORE 

in the town of Andover j where majr be found a choice1 va- 
riety of 

BLACK    AND   GREEN   TEAS, 
« The but we ever drank?       WKXJI I 

[so the old htdieisay.] - And erery Tariety of the fcest 

w a s w :":a sy Jp a & '■ o <s> © JB s » 
constantly receiving, and sold at the lowest 

o^ena: PRIOBS 
Abbott Village, June to. 

ml', ' . 
XMEL Y   OOODSI n 

Our stock in Dry Goods is nearly all new, and. comprises 
almost everything choice for the summer, sueh as 

Poplins, Silk Barages, Barage De Laines, Muslins, French 
Lawns, Prtnttd Lawns, Fonllard Silks', Gintthams, 

Linens, Spotted and Checked Muslins. Ann 
WBITE fG^.O DS JN A B UNQAN.CE. 

Nice SummerSUwls.VVette'sat a Bargain,Embroideries, 
!' Parasols;Fans, Jewelry,!"Hoaps of Hojusekeep- 

»•      ing Goods"-iAH:heau. 
iBSf-SONNET BLEACHERY still in operation, j£0 

Remember the place! DOUGAN'8, 
(Sign of Female Figure) No. 7, Merchants' Row, 

June 18 Essex Street, Lawrence 

SHIRTS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, HOSIERY, 
BOSOMS, SUSPENDERS, 
UNDERSHIRTS, STOCKS, 
DRAWERS,        CRAVATS, 

Superior Shoulder Braces, or Chest Expanders, adapted 
«oGent;.Ladies',»nd Children's weaj,   p ^^ 

UMBRELLAS, 
TRUNKS, 

-VALISES, 
CARPET-BAGS. 

GOOD MORNING  ELIZABETH 1 
Why, you have got a beautiful pair of nowaupes i where 

didyou get them? 
0, mother got them down to. Mr. Parker's. 
AtMr.S H.Parker's»■ , 
Yes ma'am, mother gets all our shoes there. We went 

down the other da», and got Jonny and Willy some, and 
some little red boots—little beauties, for baby. And she got 
us all stockings, too, and Willy's are striped, and elastic 
tops. Mothor says she likes to go to Mr. Parker's, for she 
can get just what she wanta, for he keeps most everything. 

Well I guess I will take the girls and go right straight 
down, for we all want shoes and stockings. I know Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Monroe, got all their boots and shoes there, 
but I did'nt know he kept so many for children and boys 
and girls.   I'm glad I shan't have to go to Lawrenc*. 

North Andover, July 83. 

ROGERS & PLAISTED, 
WIlOBEULli   ASD BETAIL  DEALEBS   IN 

WOOD, (OAL, UAItK, 
LIME, SAIiDnANB HAY. 

-AUO Ag-»T»,JK>»:*H»,aAU» o»| BB I eAjj 

The WINOOSKI LIMB, 
PRISON POINT WHAKP, 

CHARLESTON'S. 

N. B—ROGERS '* PLAHTKD would inform thejgtaM- 
tants of AndOver and vicinity, that they are prepared to 
furnish them Wiuvooal at the loweat prices, to be delivered 
at Andover. All orders left at Mr. Kogers'a house, corner 
of Green and Main streets, mil be promptly attended, to, 

:*"/*"•. ■   • • ■ m—u_—■—-—iaa 
owell X«.lctn.ca..    ^ 
-   THB HOTEL is how open under charge 

_ of MR. OILMAN. 
The steamer " ARGO " will perform regular, DAptt bh* 

ing Lowell Island for Phillips wharf at 9 1-4, T M,M>4, 

"Alfcffi to^lla&nfa, 7, 81-*, ,0 M A M:, 
and imt It*, 5 «-4, T1-* P. X. 

I •.VfcBemrlr.on w»4nMdsy,a«4Barbl«hi^ «ftatoreay,,., f;I 

SALEM & LOWELL RAILROAD. 
Visitors leavuur the Islapd at 9 3 4 A.iM., and 5 1-4 P. 

M., are conveyed in trains from Phillips wharf to Lowell 
and intermediate stations, and also via Wilmington Junction, 
without delay, to Ballard ValeV Andover, Lawrence and 
HaverhiU. 

Visitors leaving Lowell at 9 A. M and 4 1-4 P. M, are 
conveyed to Phillips wharf, and take the steamer for jhs 
Island at 101-4 A. M. and 5 3-4 P. M Visitors from Ha- 
verhiU, Lawrence, Andover, and BaWard Vale, by taking 
passage in the Boston and Maine R. R. train, which leaves 
Lawrence for Boston at 9 A. M, reach Wilmington Junc- 
tion in season to meet the morning train from Lowell for 
Salem. _     ......     . 

Special Tickets from Lowell to Lowell Island and 
back, 

HaverhiU to Lowell Island and back, 
Lawrence ",,,..,, " 
Andover " " 
Ballard Vale    " 
Wilmington Junction   " 
Tickets sold at Lawrence and Andover. 

4i July 16. 

•1,00 
1,55 
1,15 

75 

lNro-OT »i>ring olotlxlxxs. 

DANIEL LOGUE, TAILOR, 
Under Baptist Church, 

IS now selling at prices which offer unusual inducements 
to Purchasers.   ■ 

Those in want, will find the greatest 

¥MIITT  OF ■ SARffiIHT8. 
UNSURPASSED 

in the style of Manufacture and quality of Materials, 
FROM  WHICH 

Solootlonai     m»y    *»o 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF CUSTOMERS. 

Febl9 tf 

KToviT Tallorlnc 
—AMD—   

READY-MADE CLOTHING ESTABLISMENT. 
rpHE SUBSCRIBER takes this method to announce to 
1    the peoplejf this town and vicinity, that he has open- 

fjsjMiaai ASJTC© wAna'sa SURDS* 
in the new! building recently erected by William Abbott, 
near the Depot. i   

He will keep on hand, or make up at the shortest notice, 

DEPOT FURNITURE STORE. 
H.   F.   BARNARD. 

GRATEFUL for past favors, respectfully 
invites the continued attention of the 

public to his extensive assortment of 

mm & SHMP FBBfflTSBfi. 
COS818TINO   IK   PAJtT   OF | 

Mahogany and   Walnut  Extension,   Centre, Card   and 
Pembroke Tables.   Bureaus and Secretaries.   Tete-a- 

Tete, Half French, Circle Eiid, O. G, Serpentine, 
and Plain Sofas.    Divans, Ottomans, and 
' Crickets.   Mirrors and -Clocks.   Mahog- 

any, Can«, and Wood Seat Chairs. 
HINKLET'8 PATENT BEDSTEADS, the best in use. 

ALSO—Putnam's.and other Spiral Spring Beds.   Cor- 
ner Side, and Bachelor's Whatnots.    Pew Cushions, Mat- 
tresses, and Feathers.   Chamber Sets, Teapoys, Hat Trees. 

WOODF.N    WARE   GENERALLY. 
Together with every other article usually kept in sucVan 

establishment. 

" FOR SALE 

KBIT JtfUUNEHY EBTABLEWf- 
KENT. 

MISSES CARLTON k ANDERSON, 
Would respectfully inform their friends and tho 

public, that they have taken the rooms lately 
occupied by the Bnvings Bank, (Swift's 

Building,) where they intend keep- 
•       ing a choice assortment "of 

STRAW, SILK, and otlur kinds of BONNETS, 
Dress. Trimmings, Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Embroidery, Hone 

ry. Gloves, etc., etc. , 
And they hope to Merit it share of public p»tfod|jj^ 

m26 3m                                   ■'' 
'j -•■■■ u-l* — ■ 

Fcb 19 

FOR  SALE.- 
bred Pigs, by 

-Thirteen half Suffolk and 

2t 
w: 

Bollard 

ad W   yjative 

g| EL 

Coata.Vests, and Pantaloons, and hopes by strict attention 
to, his business, and unremitted efforts to pM 
to deserve and receive tuoir patronage 

please the public, 

DANIEL DEVXAN. 

J. J. BROWN'S 

:    i.   on  MAIK tfsW**r- 
Where may eonstontly be fonnd a good assortment of 

SiVwr, £nir», Fluid, and common Lamps ; Wteks, tnimneyt, 
FANS, OF AM. ]DBBCB.IP»IOB», 

Wire Dish Covers, an indispensable article for warm weather, 
SILVER TBA«POOM, KNIVES. BOBM, 

Dwsielfostd. Spoons, Forks, and Better A««s m as gsfd 
style as Silver. 

ny Silver and Plat* neatly Engraved. U& 

Ae> 

«< MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. 
DoTH«,N.H.,Jan.26,l«53. 

Msssna. A. G. B«AOO & Co.—1 had a valuable horse 
that aliout three weeks since was wounded severely m Ips 
thigh, by comirtg in contact with a sharp hook, opening A 
oa»h three inches in length and an inch or more deep, pro 
ducing a most unsightly wound.. I tried various articles to 
heal it, but inriammation getting into itcaused large quanti- 
ties of matter to collect, and the limb was quite stnT. A 
friend of mine asked me if I had tried the Mustang Lin^ 
ment, to which I replied in tho negative, bnt thinking it 
might do some good, was induced to try it I had only used 
one half bottle when the inflammation began to be remflted, 
and the wound to heal, and constantly duchargine large 

soF matter.   Now, the wound" hi en^yTkUed, «entities or matter, 
tliout a scar, and the hail 

look as well as ever. Hopii 
by a trial of your valuable 

_   ing over it, making It 
others majr be benefited 

r.jnd, I remain yours,    f ' 
HAUXES E. WlllTEUOKsa. 

p. fi—There are many of oar eWnens who) have seen the 
horse and.ore ready to,substantiate the above. 

It can be bad of WiLKmr)«,Ai«»A»B * Co., iSHSsBnalt 
atree^snd also of Bonn fc PW»T, 1 Cornhill- 

JOHS J. Blavsprwiasnt^r An*wpr- 
Jitlyl.'    ' "^ 1m 

I *   «. 



[For the Advertiser.] 
MORE QUERIES. 

If a body see two bodies going out to walk, 
Need a body make thoie bodlea alt tbe town talk ? 

IT can be no one's business, 
If a gentleman incline 

Some fair lady to escort, 
Where they go, or at what time 

They return from such a walk, 
Whence he is, who she may be, 

Or, to bring it to a point: 
None need know all they may sec 

What if strangera como to church,— 
Ton need not break yonr neck. 

Id stretching, crowding, straining, 
Troubling others, for the sake 

Of seeing how they may be dressed. 
Is it anything to you, 

How they dress, or who they are t 
No I No 1 Echo answers, No li 1 i ; 

- 

..V Tell them not to others round, 
Let not a person catch the sound. 

■ 

I 

Our answer now wonld be: 
To keep from gossip free. 

If by any means yon hear 
Things not intended for your ear, 

Jnst confine them to your breast; 
There let them stay, there let them rest; 

->a fits, . 

n 

. 

My concerns are none of yours, 
Neither are your matters mine ; 

But, if yon will make) it so, 
Then I ask you to conlino 

It to yourself, nor let it oat; 
Neither tell it round the street, 

For't is none of your business, 
What I may say, or think, or speak* 

Andover, July \Stk. JJ, R 

■ 

= 

. ? 

HOYEX IN CATTLE. 

*As I have seen many remedies for the cure of hov- 
en or Moat, and have never seen what I think (be best, 
I would say that I regard fat salt pork as the most ef- 
fectual remedy that can be used; and I would state, 
that, after making use of it for twenty years, I never 
kn»w an instance, even in the most severe cases, where 
it failed to give immediate relief. The first trial mat 
I made, was on an ox, that had eaten nearly one bush- 
el of potatoes, and fed on fresn clover. OU and other 
medicines had been given, and he had been tapped, but 
all to no purpose. We gave him pork, and I think 
be was relieved in less than 15 minutes. The next 
was a cow that was near, calving. She broke, into a 
field of ripe oorn, and ate what she would. Tie own- 

* er was absent, and his wife asked me what to do. She 
was down, and we could not get her up. I called for 
pork, and gave her one pound or more, and in 10 
minutes she was up, walking about. Soon after I 
moved into this town, a man called on me one evening, 
and asked me if I knew of anything that would relieve 
a creature that was bloated. He said he had a cow 
that had eaten rye bran, ahd was badly bloated, was 
down, and five men had tried a number of times, and 
could not get her up. I told him of pork. He after- 
wards told me that he had made another trial, but could 
not get her up. He then cut up 1 1-2 lbs. of pork and 
gave her, and left her for the night,—went out in the 
morning, and found her up about the stable. I could 
mention many other cases, but these are sufficient 
The method of cutting it is, to cut it in slices as you 
wonld to fry,—let one man hold up the head and hold 
open the mouth, and another put it in the mouth. If 
it is thrown up, put it back down near the roots of 
the tongue, and close the mouth. Some creatures 
will eat it readily.—Cultivator. 
  I    SJJ    ■ 1 r- 

FLOWERS AND SHADE TREES.—I seldom see two 
people envy one another seriously about their flower- 
beds, or shade trees. There is a kind of religious, human- 
ising, generous effect in loving the beautiful things of na- 
ture, that makes us love to see every body have them ; 
while those who stake their respectability on drew or 
house-keeping, almost universally dislike to see others 
approach their standard, or rival them in their boasted 
sphere. This sJows that learning to love the beautiful 
things of nature, beautifies our spirits—while priding 
ourselves on bright tin pans, well scoured floors or cost- 
ly furniture, disfigures our immortal part The coun- 
try house that has its shade trees, its shrubbery and 
flowers, has hallowed memories to win back the hearts 
of its wanderers, and brighten their gloomiest hours. 
The woman who fails to have a green Bpot and shade 
at her door, fails in one important part of her domes- 
tie mission 1 True, the outside decorations should 
chiefly belong to man's labor; but very many men will 
not plant a tree or a flower, who could be taught to 
love them and add to them, if some one would begin. 
So, girlg, do not scrub end cook and scour, until you 
have no time left to plant a tree or vine, and flower 1 
Little care will suffice them when once planted; and 
they will do more to beautify and adorn your home, 
than the contents of a tin pedlar's cart, polished every 
Saturday, until they dazzle you and outshine the neigb- 
boibood.—Mrs. Swisshel^^ 

PKOiJUS OFTRU,L FEEDING. 

I noticed in a late number of your paper, a state- 
ment cf the profits of feeding three  cows, by " Ver- 
neonter," with some plain common-sense remarks, invit- 
ing farmers to transmit their experience to the columns 

ffTTOOVER ADTEJpiSER, gATUgPAY, JULY 23, 1853. 

culled three cows from his dairy herd, and stall fed 
tbem at a very fair profit, vis, $?» I am also a Ver- 
monter, and hold that we cannot be easily beaten in 
the profits of farming by other, localities, whenever we 
put in requisition the full resources which nature has 
given us. '** 

Value of cow on 1st Sept  .... «U5 00 
Grass 92, three cart loads of pumpkins S2,....      4 00 
Hay and other coarse feed through the winter,.     7 00 
Corn, with the expense of carrying 8 miles to 
mill '... .   24 00 

Total cost of cow when fatted, $50 00 
Estimated to weigh 1000 lbs.; sale on foot at the 

barn, 872 ; profits 822. 

Her blood was three-fourths Native, one-fourth Dur- 
ham. She was targe and fat, worth at Brighton, $7 50 
per 100 lbs., which left $8 for drift by railroad, just a 
fair compensation.—Cultivator. 
 1 1     Ml    » i — 

Co*BTBtJCTioiJ OF BARNS.—A farmer writing from 
Greenland, N. H., to the Ploughman, makes the follow- 
ing excellent suggestions in reference to building or 
altering barns:— 

MR. EDITOR,-—There is no subject, perhaps, which 
engages, at this time, so much of the attention of farm- 
ers, in this section, as the proper construction of bams 
Hundreds of your readers have old barns, 80 to 32 
feet wide with a floorway near -each end, and they are 
anxious to alter them so that they may obtain the ad- 
vantage of a cellar, and greater conveniences in feed- 
ing cattle, &c. To get a. floorway lengthwise, by open- 
ing them through the middle, or by building a leanto, 
and a cellar under the whole, they feel to be too ex- 
pensive, and might seriously embarrass them. So rath- 
er than incur a debt, which it might require some 
years to liquidate, they submit to the inconvenience of 
the old barn, and lose the advantages which a better 
planned one would give them. 

Now, sir,'cannot these old barns (old but with sound 
timbers and perhaps new shingles) be altered at a tri- 
fling expense so as to secure to their owners all the ad- 
vantages obtained by the more expensive plans? Let 
us see'.' We will take A bam SO feet wide. We raise 
it 9 feet, leaving the bottom of the old barn just as it 
was. Every one will see that.this can be done at a 
small cost, as nearly every farmer can cut the lumber 
on his own farm. Now with this addition, at a cost 
perhaps/^ WOO, we can obtain a barmwtUjf as con- 
venient and desirable as some that cost $500 or $800. 

In the raised 9 feet (first story) we have 12 feet for 
a tie up, and 18 feet for a cellar. Above this we have 
a floorway lengthwise 12 feet and a bay 18 feet. Tie 
the cattle with their heads to the wall, so that the ma- 
nure may be conveniently thrown into the cellar, be- 
hind tbe cattle, and under tbe bays. We prefer, in 
such a boirn, «a let the eattio eat thrpwh a mek, hung 
on hinges, so that it may be swung back to allow such 
of the coarse fodder, as the cattle will not eat, to fall 
out The cattleof oWsemsstbe flia4Kn^aVan open- 
ing in the floorway. '       ' 

No*, %., Editor, why will not jtgj§ plan meet the 
wishes and wants of all those fansors who have old 
and narrow barns which they wish' to alter into more 
convenient ones at little expense ? It will be seen that 
a new barn, if desired, could be built on this plan at a 
small cost It will be understood that the whole barn 
is above ground, and the floorway entered by a raised 
drive way. 

  < , 
MR. PERKINS PERPLEXED.—" I can't see how it is 1 

There % Tewksbury; he's been off again—down to 
Newport with his wife, two children, and a servant! 
Where under heaven he gets money to spend in this 
way is more than I can tell. He had n't a cent when 
bo began, five years ago. Look at him now—lives out 
of town, keeps a horse, drives in andout every day.— 
His expense must be large—yet he seems to pay as. he 
goes. I hope there is nothing wrong about Tewks- 
bury. Then look at the money he spends for adver- 
tising ! Why, that is enough to ruin any man, I don't 
care hoW rich he is. I have been in the business for 
thirty years, and I can't afford any of these things. 
WouIS'nt I Icok well taking my wife down to New- 
port, and staying there eight weeks?—eight Weeks in- 
deed ! I sent her on a cheap excursion—but I couldn't 
go myself. I can't afford it—don't take in money 
enough to do it. And then to see a man spend his 
money, just to let people see his name in the papers— 
and sending cards and bills all about the country. 
Tewksbury bleeds freely for his vanity, I must confess I 
They don't catch me in that trap, no bow. It don't do 
no good ; I got a lot of cards and bills printed five years 
ago, and there they are in the desk now. Nobody ev- 
er calls for them. And then I advertised four weeks 
in the newspaper — money thrown away — wasted 1 
Tewksbury is a fool, and he must fail, sooner or later. 
I 'm sorry for him—he was naturally a clever follow.— 
It must cost him more to advertise than all the money 
I take 1 I wish somebody would buy me out—trade is 
so dull!" 

All he said about Tewksbury was true enough, with 
the slight exception, that Tewksbury was in danger of 
failing. The very thing that Perkins thought would 
fail him, was that which kept him up. He began busi- 
ness with nothing but his brains—he let people under- 
stand, through the newspapers of the country, where 
he waajsaLwhat he had to give for their money, and 
00 SPS ^mV run °f trade, which is constantly increas- 
ing, i |Ks lost his business just as fast as his old 
customers died off or went off—he took no steps to get 
new ones, and the consequence is, that he is just living 
upon what he made twroty years ago. He had better 
shut up shop than try to live in these times without ad- 
vertising. Reader, are you following in the tracks of 
our friend Perkins? If'you are, either shut up your 
shop or pitch into this great public—if you don't do 
the latter, your creditors will pitch into you and shut 

Of the Cultivator, for tbe benefit of its readers.   He' you up.—Boston Daily MaiL 

fi 

RHUBARB PIE.—Cut the large.stalks off where 
the leaves commence; strip off the outside skin, then 
cut the stalks in pieces half an- inch long, line a pie 
dish with paste rolled thicker than a. dollar piece, put 
in a layer of the rhubarb nearly an inch deep ; to a 
quart bowl of cut rhubarb put a large tea-cup of sugar, 
strew it over with a salt spoonful of salt, and half a 
nutmeg grated; cover with a rich pie crust, cut a slit 
in the centre, trim off the edge with a sharp knife, 
and bake in a quick oven, until the pie loosens from 
the ensh. * 

Rhubarb pies made in this way are altogether su- 
perior to those made of the fruit stewed. 

 1 1   as   I p  

S3C A member of the General Assembly wittily observes 
that the satisfaction with the present compromise—the Steb- 
bings platform—of the- liquor question, is universal: the 
temperance men have the Maine Law, which isallt/ui/ want; 
and everybody else has plenty of rum, which is all they 
want.—Providence Journal. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
non.TicuLTUnisT. 

. GEORGE I THORNTON, 
South Andooer, on tlie road leading to North Andover,   , 

DEALER IN TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS. SEEDS 
Flowers, etc., drill kinds. The-publiein want of any 

irticle in his line, are invited to visit him at the Andovcr 
Vurserv, half a mile from the Andover Railway Station, on 

the main road to the North Parish, 
He will also attend to all branches of Plain and Land- 

fcape Gardening, Trimming, Settingfand Transplanting 
frees and Shrubs. Flowers-for PARTIES, FESTI- 
VALS, etc., furnished at the shortest notice, and on reason- 
tble terms. 

rcy All orders promptly attended to and thankfully re- 
vived. G. J. THORNTON. 

Refers, by permission, to Rev. Prof. Park, Samncl H. 
Taylor, and" Hon. Gay ton P. Osgeod.        .   febiatf 

NEW HARNESS SHOP. 
THE Subscriber would .respectfully inform the inhabi- 

tants of Andover and vicinity, that he has taken the 
Harness Shop connected with the South Parish Painting 
Establishment, on Main street, opposite Elm street, where 
he will keep and make to order Harnesses and Collars, of 
all kinds and prices to suit purchasers. 

Harnesses and Carriages Cleansed, Oiled and Repaired, 
also Trunks, Valises, Engine and Garden Hose, at short 
notice, and on, the mqst reasonable terms. 

The Subscriber tiopcs, by strict attention to his business 
and reasonable charges, to obtain a fair share of patronage. 

May 28 M. H. PURCELL. 
  

A   CHANGE. 
PAlXXtlXXS. 

THE Subscriber would inform the citizens of Andover 
and vicinity, that he has taken the Paint Shop recently 

occupied by E.P. Higgins, near the Eagle Hotel, where he 
will be happy to receive orders for 

CARRIAGE PAlNl/INjS, VARMQBING, MTV, 
Tia^it^^^^y^^jmi^^ ««d, de-sa^e^** 
most reasonable terms. 

May 21 WM. P.  CHASE. 
 Vf-.ii.—tt— —: ■>,,-.,n,  

"-: ***&*$*%%*£££**> ***** 
On Main, Street, apposite Chestnut Street. 

patterns of Hapgood,   and' other 
Cooking and Parlor 

i •<•■■ smNDViaaa 
ALSO—Oven,   Ash,   and  Boiler 

Mouths,   Copper  Boilers,   Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Zinc, Coal Hods, Shov- 
els, Sifters, Sad Irons, Ventilators, 
etc.,' With   a general assortment of 
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE, 
all which he will sell as cheap us 

■ can be bought elsewhere. 
0&- Persons who contemplate Hrnting their Dwellings, 

&c, with Hot Air Furnaces, are invited to call, as the sub- 
scriber is agent for ChUson's Prise Medal Furnace, and other 
patterns, which he will fit up in the best manner, and war- 
rant to give satisfaction, having had several years' experi- 
ence in this branch of the business. 

All kinds of Job Work and Repairing in the above line. 
Fob 19 tf 

RAILROADS. 

ii ,i 

BAKERY. 
ALFRED PUTNAM 

IS the only Baker in to , and may be found at his 
old established place of  business, manufacturing as 

largely as ever,'' 
WHITE BREAD, 

BROWN BREAD, - 
CAKES, Frosted and Plain, 

CRACKERS, 
riEi.,*e.,ft« 

K?" Families supplied at their residences, at the lowest 
rates. tf Feb 19 

DOUBLE ACTING FORCE Asp LEFT" 
X* XT 1ME I* S . 

IF you want a HOUSE-PUMP and FIRE ENGINE all 
in one, buy one of 

HEWMANS PATENT FORCE PUMPS. 
JENKINS & FROST 

are the agents for Andovcr, Bradford, Haverhlll, Grove- 
land, Georgetown, Boxford, Topsfichl, Wenham, Hamilton, 
aud Beverly. 

These Pumps may be used in every variety of situation: 
—for manufacturing establishments they are the best arti- 
cle of the kind in use, for raising water and protecting 
buildings from fire; for stables, dwellings, etc-they are un- 
equalled. Every Pnmp may be used as a Fin Engine, if 
hose be connected. All the parts liable to wear can be 
easily repaired: the use of a penknife, a screw-driver, and 
leather, being all that is required. 

There are 9 different sizes j the cylinders ranging from 
S 1-2 to 12 inches in diameter. The smallest, 2 1-2 inches, 
will raise 11 gallons at SO strokes, and tho largest, 12 inch, 
704 gallons. 
' i\T B.    Orders for Puma), by Mail, [poet paid,) directed to 

Jenkins fr Frost, Andover, Matt., will be promptly attended to. 
B. JENKINS. asosm. 8. VI. FROSTS 

WANTED—A good sised BaraioiBAToa. Inquire 
at the Printing-Urns*. July 83d. HW 

BOSTON AND MAINE ltAIUtOAn 
SUMMMKB ARRANGEMENT, IMS, 

For Portland and Saco, at 7 AM-and 8 45 PM 
For Great Falls, Dover, and Exeter, at 7 AM, 13 45, 9 45, and 5 30 
For Concord and Upper Railroads, at7 45 AM, 19 15, 530 Pit 
For Haverhill, at 7, and 10 90 AM, 49 45, 2 45,5 30, 6 15 PM 
For Lawrence, at 7, 7 45, 10 90 AM, 19 45, 9 45, 5 30, 6 15 I'M 
For Reading, at 7, 7 45, io 90 AM, 12 45, 2 15, 2 45, 4 45, 5 45, e ls 

For Mmiforil, at 6 40, T 95,930 AM, 12 50, 2 50, 5 35, 6 45, 9 20 PHt 
From Portland, at 8 30 AM and 3 30 PM 
From Great Falls, at 6 10, 10 15 AM,345, and 5 10 PM 
From Haverhill, at 6 25, 7 30 AM, 19 M, 1 40, 5 90, « 40 PM 
Prom Lawrence, at 8 40,7 45, 9, 11 50 AM, 1315,2, 5 40,7 PM 
From Heading, at 805, B 15,930 AM, 12 45,2 30,4,4 40,090,7]) 

From Medford, at 6 20, 7 05, 7 45, 10 AW, 9, 4, 8 15 PM.   Aln m 
Thursdays at 9, and on Saturday* at 7 30 I'M ' 

• On Thursdays at 1045, and un Saturdays at 10, Instead of 915 

f On Thursdays at 10 50, and on Saturdays at 10 05, instead uf ou 

I On Thursdays three quarters of an hour later. 
April 9" If T. S. WILLIAMS, Superintendent. 

•",,,, SO* LOWELL. 
Passengers, by taking the 10 minutes before 8 o'clock train fan, 

Andover, will arrive at Layvronce iu season to take tbe «train t, 
Lowell, with but little detention. Uy-taking the 3.35 PM train u», 
will meet tbe 4.10 train to Lowell. This train from Lawrence* coo 
necl* at Lowell with train to Groion, Fitcbburg, Worcester iid 
New York—Trams leave Lowell for Lawrence at 7.15 and 10 'AH 
and 9.45 and 6.30 PM. " ■""•A". 

Passengers by the 7.15 train from Lowell, can take the 7.45 AH i 
train from Lawrence to Andover ; and those in tho 10 AM train WIN I 
lake tbe 19 15 train.   In the afternoon, passengers iu the 5.30 train 
will reach Andovcr by tbe 7 tiain from Lawrence. 

FOR HBWBURTPORT. 
Passengers Y.ilrtakoU*j 10 minutes beforo 8 o'clock train AM 

Andover, and meet tbe 8.10 train at Bradford, for Nawburypon - 
also, by taking tbe 1.15 train from Andover, tbey will be conrW 
to Mowbutypurt by the 9 train from Bradford ; and also by the t.15 
bain they will meet the 6.20 train for Newburyuorl. 

FOR SALEM. 
Passengers will take tbe 7.50 AM. down train and meet Ik, I 

train from Lowell to Salem at Wilmington Junction. Rctuiahti 
tbey will take tbe 5 45 train to Lowell, and meet tbe 6 15 train fioai 
Boston. Or, by Way of Lawrence, thoy may take the 8 AM upwinl 
train, and meet tba 8 30 train for Salem. Returning, they can take 
the 11 AM train from Salem, and slop at Button's Mills, North As- 
Dover, tor ike 12 M train from Portland. 

FROM   ANDOVER  TO  BOSTON. 
Trains leave at 645, 7 50, 9 05,11 55 AM.   Afternoon trains lean 

at 12 20, 205,5 45 and 7 05. ~™i™ 
= 

BUSINESS CAKDS. 
MOSES FOSTER, JR., 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Swift's Buildings, Essex street, near the Post Office, • I 

Andover, Mass. 

"Jtai V JalZt.*Sr     STABLE. 
s\n HTHE Subscriber '«as erected a Stable on Main 
JMfl 1 Street, opposite Elm Street, a few rods North 
■I, nft n of the Post Ogee, and stocked it with first das! 

which he will be happy to furnish his friends at the lots* 
rates. . '   i 

D^-Teams furnished St any hour of the day orniRbt 
Also—Boarding and Stabling for Horses, at fair rates, 

tf JOHN CORNELL. 

BB7j»   VILLAGE 

HORSES AND CAMtlXfl 
quality, in constant 

the subscriber with a call. 

fT^TOsia. 
6ES of the best style and 

Pryeyillage.Feb.lfl. 

in constant readiness for all who may Antr 
Terms moderate.   Apply to 

JOHN SWTE 

D7"OLS   LINE_£a 
Il«Till.ro.aca. Ooaoh. 

THE Subscriber would remind the citi- 
zens of" Andovcr, and the public gen' 

erally, that he still continues to ran hi; 
..." Carriages to. aad from tho BailaMs 

Station, to meet every train during the day. He has two 
Carriages on ohV route, <f- so that passengers going n dif 
ferent directions will not be subject to delay in reaching 
their places of residence, fie tenders hit thanks for tat 
liberal patronage hitherto extended to hint, and respectfttlh 
solicits a continuance of favors. 

*Vibl9 tf-, ISAAeBLDNT; 

CHARLES Si PABKEfi, 
WQTJ8*!, SWW, AND   CARRIAGE PAINTH.. 

On Main Street, opposite the residence of Mrs. Puncliard. 
 OK   HAM),  AHD PC*  SALE  

PAINTS, OIL,  WINDOW   GLASS,   SASHES, from 
7x9 to 12x18, ready glazed. 

BLINDS    I'l HMSIIKi)   AT   SHORT   NOTICE. 
By strict attention to his business, and promptness in fol 

filling all orders, he hopes to receive a good share of patron- 
age^ , 3t April 9. 

~1TSANDS, 
cearg-?rsR ^ yip    03CE>CE>£J£ 

rjjo>    - 

^"-atjjB-tcnr GOODS STORB. 
No. 3, Main street, two doors south of Post Office. 

If March 5 

8.   Q.   VALPEY 8 
M E-A. T     STORE, 

In the Basement of the large Brick Building, ndflri) 
opposite Bank Building, i 

where may be found 

THE   BEST   QUALITY   OF   MEATS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
By Pleaso give us a call. 

Purchases delivered at any part of the town. 
Pcb 19 tf 

JAMES H. COCHRANE, 

BLAO XSL At AC I T II, 
AND GENERAL JOBBER IN IRON, 

Universalist Court, Main Street, near- the   Univenalifl 
Church. tf Feb 19 

I 
OLD   DEPOT   BUILDINGS,   MAIN    BTRKKT. 

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the fraternity of 
Printers, that their facilities for the manufacture of 

PRINTERS' INK have recently been greatly increaset 
and they are ready to answer all orders with despatch- 

Ink   or   all   qualities   ami   or  all   Colors, 
made to order, and warranted to give entire satisfactioi 

8AMTJEL MORRILL, 
WILLIAM C. DONALD, 

Feb 19 tf GEORGE H. MORRILL 



£,*gP*K&J-    r^jpgSfSl 

'!'"ift|l. PE OF A(5IHCULTUP,1?APB4 JUty! CQMMEHCE, IS A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM." 

VOL. I—NO. 24. 
I!I ni rub ;tu woll 

, ibu.T t. 

ii"iii::n"> ,lt"  r ■■■       ■ 

i. 

■ 

;, .■■■ : 

., SATURDAY, JULY 30,1853. PRICE. TWO CEKTS.' 

 —« 
rOUMID «tm i»li.'iu»t IT t«a Ol ric. M 

JOHN   D.  FI.AGU, 
Opposite Phillip* tc»deniu todorer, M»»» 

COKDUCTKD  »T 

AN   ASSOCIATION   OF  GENTLEMEN. 

T?:er*.M:»: 
«M Zteihr per annum, in ■Admttoxr-Single copies, 2 cents 

■ I    - i . •  i N  ' 

KT-TBAIMIEHX ADVBHTisraEirra seventy-five oeiits per 
iqaare for the first insertion, and fifty cent* for each subse- 
quent insertion. A souare occupies a space equal to sixteen 
lines;— to kfP^4 M imariailg i» OOWMK#, 
|jy A liberal discount from the above prices will be made 

to all advertise™ by the quarter, or yearly. 
■ i   i '   . 

ffy V. B. PALMEK, the Amerlean Newspap er Agent, 
is the only authorised Agent for this paper in the cities of 
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and Is dnly empow- 
ered to take advertisements and subscriptions at the rates 
as required by us. His receipts will be regarded as pay- 
ments. His offices are—BOSTOW, Seottay's Building r NEW 
TORI, Tribune Buildings; JPHiLAnKLMin, N- W. corner 
of Third and CTiestnut streets. 

HJ- Liabilities oflhote who take Periodical's. wSO 
The laws declare that any person to whom a F»rii«iirn11« seat, l« 

teanonaible for payment, if he re««vei Ihe paper, »r makea H»e of It, 
everi if a« has oever subscribed for it, or hat ordered it la bo Hopuo il. 
Ilia duly in aw* a case is not to take the |«»per from the pfflce or per- 
ion wifi »hpra the paper ii left, but to notify the Publish.T that he 
doe. not widh for it. ' °! t 

U assert are mat tea post-orSce, store, or tavern, or otherntaca of 
i.oMii, and are aot taken by t*e (mi lo whorp then are rent, tno 
po.iiM'l'T tforu, or tavern-keeper, etc., i» r«.pons|ble_for the pay 
rioot until'h.: returns (he paper, or gives notice Hfhe fublisher that 
bey are lying dead in the office. * 

Postmaster, and others wtsh»t l« utopa paper orchanje its iliroc- 
K» ahould be very particular to give tile name of the post-office to 

»^uUha5lrrsv^n«Vb0«»^nti«therw'"U^o"olfe*tton**d,°- 

mrwaam&xm 

THE FATHER'S CHOICE 

ru    BY BtnfcTANTJrJ COBB, JB. 
: 

Mr. Abel Vearie was President of a heavy man- 
qfecturinc company, a situation which he had held 
for many ye^rs, and aa his interest in the corpora- 
tion was wneiderable, he was quite wealthy. By 
nature, he was bluff and off-hand in his manners, 
and the peculiar datlenof hi» offloe-*«omiiig in 
esntacj, as ftp did with people of all passes, and 
dispositions—had not detracted iron, his character- 
istic bluntness.    His family consisted of some half 
dozen Sons and one daughter.      ; 'jjjJjJ.'L. 

The boys had all grown to be men, and were en- 
gaged in luomtivebtiaineas, while Lelia, the young- 
est child, just opening into young womanhood, was 
the light and joy of the old man's household. 

Among Veazie's favorite clerks, there was a 
young man named Robert Winslow, who had been 
in the company's office several years, and who, by 
his untiring application and exemplary conduct, 
had ensured for himself not only a permanent sit- 
uation, but also the respect and confidence of his 
employer. .    .  . 

Young Winslow had a mother and sister whom 
be supported, and with whom he lived; and, conse- 
quently, he was obliged to economize with great 
nicety, in order to k?ep matters straight. 

The fiscal year of the company was drawing to 
a close, and for nearly three weeks previous to the 
opening of our story, Robert Winslow had been 
in attendance at Mr. Veaaie's house, every week- 
day evening, engaged in comparing the various ac- 
counts, and properly arranging them, in view of a 
contemplated change in the direction of the corpo- 
ration. Duplicates had to be taken of all the prin- 
cipal' papers, and in revising them, the services Of 
Lelia were frequently called upon, for the old 
man oould never be made to understand why even 
an heiress might not make herself useful. 

Once or twice only had Vearie actually called 
upon bis child for her services, and on those occa- 
sions she would read off the original accounts, 
while the young clerk revised the duplicates. 
Leli* read to Robert, and anon, when for a time 
the labor was suspended, she hesitated not to talk. 
There was none of that formal restraint which 
fashion imposes upon common visits, for their ac- 
quaintance had commenced under the/easy non- 
committing auspices of business, and/ without of 
aught but that of business, they waded through 
some pages of the company's journal. Then, when 
at length they conversed, they thought only of so- 
cial politeness, and their thoughts and feelings 
were free and unrestrained. The third or fourth 
time that Robert came to the house, Lelia offered 
her services, and while her father looked over her 
shoulder* she read from the anginal drafts and en- 
tries, and when the young man would stop and 
make a note or marginal reference upon that du- 
plicated, She would peep over the top of the large 
journal and watch his handsome features, as they 
worked and varied with his laboring thoughts. 

Thus passed away three weeks. Every evening 
Lelia was sure to come into her father's study, and 

le was equally sure to stay there till Robert went 
away. The old man seemed indeed blind to the 
fact that these meetings wqja, beginning to result in 
something else besides thfj mere transaction of 
business. 

' Well, Robert,' said Mr. Veazie, one evening ds 
the office was about being closed,' you can now 
have a short respite from the confinement of the 
counting house. 'The affairs of the concern are all 
settled, and we shall not start again under two 
weeks—so yon can have that time to yourself, to 
enjoy and improve as you see fit.' 

' I thank you kindly, sir/ returned Robert, 
' though I must say that I would rather make my- 
self busy than lie idle so long.' 

" But you havn't had a resting spell before for 
four years,' 

' True, sir, but my mother and sister need all 
my time, so I can hardly afford to rest now.' 

' Well, never fear, Robert, you shan't suffer loss,' 
Veazie never held long arguments, and from his 

manner on the present occasion, Robert knew that 
there was nothing more to be said; so he put on 
hat and started homeward. 

' Mr. Winslow, I believe, sir ?' said a gentleman. 
' That is my name, sir.' 

-   ' And mine is Dunham.   You have seen me at 
your counting bouse?*' 

' Yes, sir—I remember.' 
' Mr. Veazie tells me you would probably like to 

employ your time to some pecuniary advantage, 
during your vacation r* 

' Indeed, I should, sir,' retorted Robert, while a 
ray of pleasure flashed over his features. 

' Then I offer you a rare chance. I want you to 
accompany me to Troy, there to assist in closing up 
the books of a heavy firm who have failed and left 
matters at rather loose ends.' 

' And when do you want me to go ?' 
' Oh, this very night—now in half an hour.' 
Robert's countenance fell as he heard this, and, 

after a Moment's thought, he said— 
'I cannot go so soon. If you could wait' two 

hours, or postpone, the matter till tomorrow, I could 
MX.OM, .    ,     ,U   ....:..■, II ..  .•    . -u ..,.i,nij-, no 

'This is impassible, Mr. Winslow, for the boat 
goes in half an hour, and the business admits of no 
postponement. Veazie tells me you are just the 
man to unravel and straighten out these accounts, 
some of which have been hanging for years, and 
are now put into the hands of the creditors in that 
dubious shape. IVifl pay your expenses, and give 
you ten dollars a day, if you will go with me.'_ 

' I cannot go,'.said Robert, in a somewhat disap- 
pointed tone, but yet with decision. ' I promised 
my mother that I would return before dark. My 
sister is away, and as my mother is quite weak, she 
would suffer exceedingly at my absence.' 

' You will have time to drop her a line by the 
penny post, informing her of the cause of your ab 
senoe,'remarked Dunham. 

' The penny post man does not go near my dwel- 
ling after this hour,' returned Robert—' No, sir,' 
he continued in a decided tone,' I cannot go. I 
would not leave my mother to suffer in ignorance 
of my fate this whole night, for a hundred times 
the amount I might earn by the labor. I thank 
you kindly for your consideration, and trust you will 
not blame me for the result.' 

' Of course, I can't blame you,' answered Dun- 
ham, ' though I am sorry you cannot go. I thought 
you needed the money.' 

' So I dp need the money, sir,' responded the 
young man, with a slightly flushed face; ' but I 
cannot take it at the sacrifice of what I consider my 
filial duty.' 

' Very well—I can find some one at Troy who 
can do the work.    Goqd evening.' 

Robert responded a ' good evening,' and wended 
his way homeward. The circumstance caused him 
some 'uneasiness for a short time, but he soon for- 
got it, and on the next day he obtained a first rate 
job, through the aid of Mr. Veazie, at an Insurance 
Office, in copying policies.' 

Again Robert Wins|ow was at his desk in Mr. 
Veazie's counting house. Business had commenc- 
ed in good earnest, and there was a fair prospect 
of a long continuance of it^Nearly a week had 
passed away, when, one afternoon, a young gentle- 
man called in to see Mr. Veazie, and remained in 
an earnest, close conversation with the old man for 
full five minutes, and when he turned to go away, 
Robert thought he heard spmething like an oath 
drop from his lips. . 

«Presuming puppy 1' muttered Mr. Veazie, as he 
sank into a chair where his young clerk was writ- 
ing, and pushed back some important papers. 'Why 
Robert, the fellow actually had the presumption to 
ask me for the hand of my little Lelia; and all he's 
worth in tire world is fifteen thousand dollars. Not 
another bit of real wealth does he possess.— A 
pretty match for my daughter, truly.   Ha I ba! 
ha!' 

Robert Winslow's hand trembled, and his fade 
crimsoned, as the old man spoke, and he turned 
away to hide the emotions he oould not suppress. 

Veazie took no notice of the youth's manner, but 
having delivered himself of the blunt opinion, he 
drew back the documents he had a moment before 
pushed away from him, and began to examine 
their contents, while Robert tried to calm his nerves 
so as to go on with his business. 

Towards nightfall, Mr. Veazie put away the pa- 
pers he' had. been inspecting, and having locked 
them up in his private desk, he began to put on his 
gloves. I.I i-n'-i .,. .   . 

' Robert,' said he,' are your evenings engaged 
during the present week ?' ■■ 

'Not particularly,' returned Robert, as he wiped 
his pen and placed it behind his ear. 

'I want our own private accounts posted up,and 
if you will do it, I will amply compensate you for 
your extra labor.' % 

'I ask no compensation, sir. If you will bring 
your books tomorrow, I will take them home and 
post them with pleasure.' 

' No, no,i^yofl will have to do it at my own 
house. I don't wish to let my private books- go 
from my sight, it will take you but a few eve- 
nings to dp the whole, and besides, you will need 
some assistance in deciphering the various accounts, 
for some of the entries T have made, and some of 
them Imve been made by Lelia.' 

' I could wish that the labor might be done here, 
sir,' said Robert in a hesitating manner, while a 
strange emotion swept over his countenance. 

'Done here, sir,'iterated the old gentlerhalf In 
surprise. 'I do not Understand you. You found 
no fault when you labored at my house before. 
What have you found now in the shape of an objec- 
tion?' 

' Do not question me, sir, but pray grant me the 
favor I ask.    Let me do the writing here.' 

' This is a strange whim, Robert. No, sir; if 
you cannot do the work at my house, I must strain 
my old eyes to do it myself.' 

' Mr. Veazie, you misunderstand me, indeed you 
do,' uttered Robert, in a painful tone. 

' ' That can hardly be,' returned the old gentleman, 
with a quiet smile,' since I have no clue to any un- 
derstanding at all. But really, I should be under 
obligations lo you if you would Worm me.with re- 
gard to toe cause of this curious affair.' 

For foil two minutes the young man sat with his 
eyes bent upon, the floor; but at length be gazed |* 
up into the face of his employer, and getting down 
from his stool, he said,"while his eyes glittered with 
gathering moisture, and his lips trembled:— 

'Mr. Veazie, you have ever been kind and con- 
siderate to me, and I will not now break the strict 
frankness and integrity which has thus far marked 
all my dealings with you. I trust you will not 
blame me, sir, npr think me presumptuous. I did 
work for you at your own dwelling, and you called 
your daughter to assist me. Together Lilia and 
myself examined and compared notes, and t|ien 
we conversed. Ere long, I began to be anxious 
for the evening to come, that I might be again at 
her side, and when she came with her joyous smile, 
her happy look, and her sweet welcome, I began 
to count the happy moments aa sands of gold. I al- 
most prayed that my work might have no end, so 
that she might ever be my companion in its prog- 
ress ; and when the labor did draw to a close, I 
felt sad and lonely. Then was it that mv heart 
awoke to a knowledge of its situation. I hud be- 
gun to love the gentle being who had thjfe been 
my unsought companion—I nad loved her^wd her 
image was on my heart. I cannot deceive myself, 
sir, nor will I prove unkind or ungenerous to you. 
No man can govern the strong emotions of the heart, 
though he may,'If he be wise, guard against the 
cause of these emotions. Mr. Vegzie,I dare not sub- 
ject myself to a love that must be hopeless, for, poor 
as J. am, my heart is as susceptible as others. Now 
you know all.' 

' You are honest, at all events,' said the old gen- 
tleman, without any apparent emotion. 

' So I trust I may always be,' returned Robert. 
' But do you think you are very wise ?' 
' I could riot help my emotions, sir." 
'And if they were so pleasant as you have des- 

cribed, I see not why you should have wished such 
a thing as preventing them.' 

Robert looked up into the face of the pld gentle- 
man, but he made 'no answer—he could not com- 
prehend his employer's meaning. 

'Robert,' continued the old gentleman,'it is 
Lelia who wishes you to come and help her to ar- 
range my household accounts.—Wpuld ypu refuse 
her at you have me ?' _ 

Robert Winslow trembled from batfe*? ">"'• 
He gazed into the face of his erar^oye»1|gj| thought 
he could detect a kind meaning smile ran*. Hb 
attempted to speak, but his words came not forth. 

' Come, come,' utteredyeazie,' let us not beat 
around the bush any louger. I am not blind, and 
consequently I failed not to see some things that 
spoke louder than words, I took note of the gentle 
love god that danced in your eyes, and 1, read the 
language that came up from your heurt^^yid stood 
in living characters upon your varvjn£ #fqnte- 

we^ew^iilpii n i    ii i     we^wwew^wMi 
nance. .Do you suppose that I should have been 
so utterly regardless of both your own and my 
child's welfare, as to have allowed ypu to cherish 
the flowers of affection only that I might blight 
them at their birth? Lelia is a faithful, and a 
loving girl, and if you love her truly, you may 
confess to her your enormous sin of love.' 

'Mr. Veazie!' exclaimed Robert, 'I cannot 
comprehend—I do not. No, no; you would not 
raise such a' sweet,'such a heavenly hope in my 
bosom to crush it again.' 

' Hark ye, Robert,' said the old gentleman, iis, fie 
took the clerk by the hand; ' had I desired to ffe 
my child married to a heartless,bag of gold, I had 
the chance this very afternoon.   The man who 
came here to ask me for the hand of my  child, 
though he has fifteen thousand dollars worth of 
gold, is yet steeped in poverty1. 'He has no heart. 
I have watched your course for the last five years 
with interest; and a week ago, when you refused 
a large sum of money, which you much needed, 
rather than your mother  should suffer a single 
night's uneasiness on your account, you proved 
yourself possessed of a mine of wealth whiijh 'no 
legacy could have brought you, and whjch could 
never have been poured into your 1'fo'8 corfers 
by speculation.   Mr. Dunham  brought me your 
answer, and when I heard it, I1 resolved  within 
myself that the son and brother who could so love 
and honor his mother and sister could not fail in 
making a most excellent husband.   Now go and 
tell all to Lelia, and if she accepts your hand, ytm 
shall most freely have hers m return, 'fhere, don't 
dry abott it, for you ain't stttfe shell tare ywrjretV 

Robert Winslow did offer Lelia Veazie his hand 
and heart, and she smiled a most happy smile as 
she gave him hers in return. People Wondered 
much at the affair, and many attributed it to a 
freak of the old man's oddity. They knew not— 
and many could not have appreciated it if they 
had known—the deep principle of paternal ease 
and kindness which governed him; nor was Mr. 
Veazie disappointed in his calculations. The same 
heart that had cherished such pure and holy filial 
love, proved a sacred altar for the affections of the 
husband. Lelia never had occasion to regret—but 
always blessed—her father's choice. 

■  lu   I   .■   eai .  1 1 . 

YANKEES IN CALIFORNIA.—The following is 
graphic, and interesting, and true, from the San 
Francisco Whig:— 
- 'Truly, los Yankees' are a wonderful people. 
The native Californians say so, and it must be so. 
They come to California, they revolutionize the 
government; they organize a perfect new one; 
they introduce steamships, steamboats, water works, 
coaches, telegraphs, theatres, wharves, ships, luxu- 
ries of all kinds; they tear up half the country for 
gold;—they plant the rest of it in potatoes and 
grain ; they print newspapers, (the saddest innova- 
tion of all;) they build churches; they increase 
the native population; they turn every pld estab- 
lished custom topsy-turvy, and' go ahead' with a 
bewildering disregard to the sedate forms of Span- 
ish etiquette, in a manner melancholy to contem- 
plate. And now, after ruining the climate, they 
are actually talking of starting the iron horse on 
the track between San Jose and San Francisco, and 
some fine morning Don Antonio Guillermo Pedro 
Joaquin Amarillo will start from his conjugal slum- 
bers in some retired dell of the Canada, to hearken 
to the scream of the locomotive awakening the for- 
est echoes with its unearthly yell, speeding like a 
cannon shot down the vale, and dragging a train of 
cars laden with the produce of the Santa Clara and 
San Jose valleys.' 
  ' •»**——r-1 ~ 

LITTLE CHILDREN.—I am fond of children. I 
think them the poetry of the world—the fresh 
flowers of our hearth and homes—little conjurer*, 
with their " natural magic," evoking by their spella 
what delights and enriches all ranks, arid equal- 
izes the different classes of society. Often as they 
bring with them anxieties and cares, and live to 
occasion sorrows and grief, we should get along 
very badly without them. Only think—if thero 
was never anything any where to be seen but great, 
grownup men and women \ How we should long 
for the sight of a child! 

i 1 —i i .in 

THE DREAM or LIFE.—How few of us at the 
close of life can say; " I have filled and occupied 
the position to which I" looked forward when a 
boyl" In the outward progress of life, how often 
In some stray moments of thought and reflection do 
we find ourselves inqniring, "Is this as I hoped-J*- 
have I enacted my dream?" And the answer is 
invariably—No I We took forward in childhood 
—and only look forwajaj»-without reflectian. Wo 
build up gorgeous paHah, we sketch a career »f 
life all gold and sunshine—what are they ? And 
where are they, when years sober us f 

07- A butcher boy in.««w JC»rk Sara loathe has often 
heard Wf |he./<w q««Wr» ofjjisajtobfl, put never heard w 
person say anything about the Mud quarters.      » 
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SKETCHES OF OCTOGENARIANS. 
" We are orphans ] and fatherless, our mothers are aa 

widows." 
Abigail, widow of Asa Angler, will be 81 years old the 

first day^of October. She waajmrn in Woburn, and has 
resided in this town most of the time for forty years. Mrs. 
A. is possessed of very great energy and efficiency of char- 
acter. She no doubt yet performs more work daily than 
some young ladies, in other communities, if not in oar own, 
are in the habit accomplishing. In the expression of her 
opinions on any subject, she exhibits perfect independence. 

Mary, widow at Israel Carlton, will be' 80 years of age 
the 5th day of next December, is a native of Gloucester, 
and hus lived in fovfti seventy-six ^earsi Her hdsbahd 
died four years since, at the age of eighty-four. She has 
the use of her limbs, and does not seem to be much debil- 
itated, for a person of her age; but her memory has be- 
come somewhat treacherous, and'old ngc has made its in- 
delible mark upon her. * 

Susannah,. widow of Timothy Farnham, was 86 years 
old the 27th of last April. Her physical energies hold out 
tolerably well, but her mental faculties have become great- 
ly impaired. Mrs. F. is a native of Middleton, and has 
been a widow forty-two years. 
,, These women all live in the neighborhood of Mr. Jacob 
Berry, in the North Parish. Mr. Berry's father died a 
yea* or two since, in his ninty-first year, 

_ ,       I    »    I ; 

By We would again remind the citizens of tho South 

Parish,—although with but faint hopes that the desired ob- 

ject will be effected—that inquiries are still made, whether 

we are to have a hotel in our centre village, where the large 
number of visitors to our pleasant town can be furnished 

with decent accommodations. The number of visitors and 
temporary residents is now very considerable, but would bo 

greatly increased if a suitable public house should be built 
and well kept. It has been suggested that a good site 

might be obtained near the railroad station, and we con- 

cur in the opinion that the immediate vicinity of the depot 

would be a convenient place for the erection of such a 
building. Let such a hotel be once established, and the 
fortunate proprietors, whoever they may be, will " wonder 

why they did n't think of it before." We have no doubt 
but that it would prove a "profitable concern;" (and that 

is what seems to be the aim, of all, who have funds to in- 
vest;) and besides being a source of profit to those immedi- 
ately concerned, it would add much to the business, and of 

- coarse to the. prosperity of the place.—" An exclusively 

practical habit sometimes leads ns to make false estimates 

of what is really practical and useful. It regards nothing 
as valuable, bat what may bo turned to instant good ac- 

count. Unless it immediately produces dollars and cents, 

or Clothes die naked, or feeds the hungry, no good is done, 
and it is thrown aside as theory." - ' 

 rr— '■—'  »    ' i'     '   '   ,1 

By No movement has aa yet been made, to our knowl- 
edge,-towa*d* tho bwilding-of a-town-bouse; and we undeo- 

•tand that the place where our town meetings have hereto- 

fore been held, in the Sooth Parish, cannot bo bad for that 

purpose after the present year. Wo therefore do not see 

any alternative, but to build a town-house, or go to North 
Andover every year, or to hold onr meetings out of doors, 

every alternate year. 
■ m » 

K XII in IT ION AT PHILLIPS ACADEMY.—The annual ex- 

hibition at Phillips Academy .will take place on Tuesday 

next, Aug. 2d. The very large number of people who as- 
semble yearly to witness the exercises of the graduating 

class, will be glad to learn that the Hall has been enlarg- 

ed, by throwing into it the two recitation-rooms on the 
north end. By this enlargement, the hall will accommo- 

date about 175 persons more than formerly, and an equal 

or even greater number, it is Baid, than the Chapel of tho 

'Seminary. • \ 
The first meeting of the Trustees of this Academy was 

held April 28,1778, and the school was opened on the 80th 
of the same month, under the instruction of the late Eliph- 

alet Pearson, LL. D., as tho first preceptor. Next Tues- 

day, therefore, will be its 74th anniversary. 
' »    ■ I . . >       ■ ■■—■■ 

COTJSTT CosmissionEns. — The July term of this 
Board, says the Salem Register, commenced at the Court 
House, on Tuesday of last week, when the Board, as con- 
stituted for the three coming years, consisting of Asa W. 
Wildes, John I. Baker and Benjamin Mudgc, as County 

.Commissioners, and Lewis Allen and Wm. Pool as Spe- 
cial Commissioners, was duly qualified, and re-organized 
by the choice of Hon. Asa W. Wildes as Chairman. 

This is the only instance since this office has been elec- 
tive, that the entire old board has  been called upon to 
serve a second term.   The several boards since then have 
been constituted as follows: ,• 
1835—A. W. Wildes, M. Newell, J. W. Proctor. 
1838 do. do. A. T. NewhaJL 
1841—C. Kimball, B, Patten, W. Whipple. 
1844 do. A. W. Wildes, B. F. Ncwhall. 
1847—A. W. Wildes, J. L Baker, do. ,., 
1850 do. do. B. Madge. 
1(63 do. do. do. 

The vote of the entire county for these officers has va- 
ried from 2000 to 6600, being this year several hundred 
larger than ever before. 

Times and placet of Meeting.—At Ipswich, second Tues- 

day in April- Salem, second Tuesday in July. Newburg- 

port, second Tuesday in October.—On the fourth Tuesday 
in December, at Salem, Ntwbvtyport, or Ipswich, as the 

Court Bury determine at thaiterm next preceding. At 

Lawrence, on the last TuesdaySn August. 
' .. — i »  i —  

Oy The Sabbath School and congregation connected 

with the Universalist Society, contemplate having a Pic- 

Nie, in a grove on die shores of North Parish pond, on 

Thursday next.—They will undoubtedly have a pleasant 

time of it. 

/ 

A 1'ATBJARCU HAS FALLEN.—On too l'Jth day of July, 

the venerable Ebenezcr Sanborn of Sanbornton, N. H., fell 
asleep in Justs, at the advanced age of 87 yean. The de- 
ceased was the second child of Anglo' Saxon^ pareatngej 
born "in Sarfnorhton. It thds fell to Ins lot to labor upon 

the foundations of society in his native town, and worthi- 
ly did he fulfil the duty devolved upon him. The institu- 

tions of learning and religion, early,,and to the end, secur- 
ed his active and most efficient support. 

He was a patriot of the old revolutionary standard, lov- 

ing his country as he loved his own household. He was a 
Puritan Christian, holding in faith avid in practice the sub- 
lime doctrines of the cross as they were taught by Calvin 
aud the older Edwards. .„ 

His religion was an active principle within him, leading 
him to revere law both divine and human, and to labor 

with self-sacrificing Seal for tho intellectual advancement 
-of tho community in which he lived.   > 

His aged Pastor, under whose ministry he sat forforty 
years, tells us that no citizen of the plaice has done more 

than'the deceased for its^cducatinaal, moral, and religious 
interests. His body has returned to dust, but the influence 

of his pure, humble, Christian life can never be entombed. 
" He'lieing dead yet speaketh." 

In the death of our revered brother, not only the family, 

of which he was the'beloved head, not only tho children, 
to whom his words of counsel were more precious than 

silver, but the church, of which be was a Jiving member, 
and the oommunity, have sustained an Irreparable loss. 

Wheiftuch a man passes away we feel as if a' strong 
and stately pillar had been wrenched from its place In the 

social structure. Our eyes arc filled with tears, and! the 
exclamation of the Psalmist trembles on onr lips, "Help, 

Lord, for the godly man ceaseth, and the faithful fail from 
among the children of men."—COM. 

."  „   , 
ANDOTEB HORTICULTURAL SOCIBTT.—Toil, Society 

was first organized in July, 1)852. The first exhibition of 
fruits, vegetables and flowers was held in September; and 

to the great surprise of all who witnessed it, al^loughbut 
four or five days' notice had been given, the hall was filled 

with specimens of the productions of our fields nnd gar- 
dens and green-houses, which would not have sirl'urcd by 
a comparison with those annually exhibited in Horticul- 

tural Hall at Boston. The tables were loaded with fruit 

of almost all kinds, and of the finest quality, among which 
were interspersed vases of beautiful flowers, arranged with 
exquisite taste by the ladies. We can hardly expect that 

the exhibition in the coming autumn will exceed the pre- 
ceding one, as the season has not been so favorable as the 

last; but if it should equal it, we shall be satisfied, and 
more than satisfied. ,,, v,. 

In connection with these remarks, we with pleasure in- 

sert the following acknowledgments, from two of our 
much esteemed fellow citizens. 

;| Boston, Jtd, 19,1858. 
MARCUS MORTON, JR., ESQ.—SIR :  Tour esteemed fa- 

vor of the 12th inst. is received. ' 

I beg to acknowledge, with gratitude, the honor confer- 
red on me by the Andover Horticultural Society, in elect- 

ing me^n'Honorary Member. I love' fo be remembered 

in connection with those Whose object is to improve the 
soil, and by the thousand blessings that: result therefrom, 
to make life and society, in its highest sense, aParadiseon 
earth. 

With sentiments of kipd regard for the members of your 
new institution, and great respect for yourself, 

I am yours, etc., •       ',", 

MARSHALL P. WLLDEft. 
> i ■ 

■ 

Lawrence, July 13, 1853, 
HON. MABCUB MORTON, JR., 1 

Sec'y Andover Bor. Soc'y.     ) 

DBAB SIB: Acknowledging the ree'ept of 
your favor of the 12th, I beg leave, through you to return 
my many thanks to your Society, for ihe honor done me, 
in electing me an Honorary Member. I lore the beauti- 
ful flowers with which a bountiful and kind Creator has 
adorned the beautiful world, in which he has placed us, fit 
emblems of the perennial bloom, that fills and udoms an- 
other and a happier world. And 1 look upon the culture 
of those about us as one of the means that are intended to 
soften die heart and prepare the affection for the employ- 
ment of .that better paradise whose flowers never know de- 
cay. With much esteem for yourself, I remain the well- 
wisher of yourfnost useful association. 

HENRY K. OLIVER. 

-rr '—r———-—i  
[From the Congrogationnlist.]   , 

A " CALL" TO THE NEEDLRrWOMEN. I 

Andover Theological Seminary. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :—Do invite your brother Editors of 
the New York Tribune to send some of those shirt-makers 
of New York, whose cruel oppression is noticed in your 
last paper, to this place. 

I walked an hour the other day to find » woman to do a 
little sewing, at any price, without success, and finally car- 
ried my materials to a tailor, who wonld make them up in 
a fortnight. 

There are about one hundred men connected with this 
Seminary, and some two hundred and fifty young men and 
boys in Phillips Academy, most of whom would find it con- 
venient to have sewing done here if there were needle-wo- 
men to do it. Besides, in this literary atmosphere, 01 
course, the ladies in general have a taste for books, and 
are withal noted for benevolence, and I dare Bay would be 
glad to employ some of those poor needle-women to do a 
small portion of the sewing usually done at home, at three 
or four-fold the prices which their cruel oppressors pay 
them in New York. Would it not be one of those acts ol 
mercy whisjkare " twice blessed " to send somo of these 
poor wonwRto Andover, sinco it would do us a great 
deal of good, and them a great deal more? 

'"" BENEDICT. 

By Dr. Sanborn a few days since Handed us some 
very delicious apricots, from his garden. They were fine 
specimens of this species*of fruit, and a variety that ripens 
quite early. He stated that buds may be had from his tree 
They can be set into peach or plum stocks, and will pro 
duce fruit in a very short time. 

ly 27, 1853. 
[From our Beaton Corrcspoi 

BOSTON, 
MESSRS. EDITORS : 

There are a few local items this week, which, although 
of more particular interest to the dendenB of Bostdh, may 
not prove wholly unimportant to outsiders : The question 
whether our present system of carrying passengers from one 
part of the city to another by means of omnibuses shall be 
superseded by Street Railroads, as in New York!, has been 
decided ; and leave has been granted by the City Council 

, for the laying, of tracks through Washington street to Rox- 
bury immediately. In a lew months horse-cars, capable of 
containing from twenty-five to forty passengers, will he run- 
ning every five minutes from Boston to the Neck and llox- 
bury, bringing these parts of our suburbs within teg min- 
utes'ride of $tate-stree|. We carisidertb.is Street Baih-pad 
project one of the most Cportant that has been suggested 
for the benefit of our city. It is a most lengthy stride, t'>- 
wards the annexation of all the suburban cities ; as, in a 
short time, railroads, will undoubtedly be extended to all the 
principal locality** in, our.viciplty. , . , , 

lu ii     MI      Pubho Librany Building,   ■■■ ii '■jr.itfHH.-i ; 

Leave has also been 'granted the Trustees of the Public 
City Library to proceed immediately to the purchase of a 

lot of land for the site of a Library Building. A lot on 
Boylston Street will probably be selected, and probably 
within a few months an elegant building will be erected for 
the Library. Although we consider the plan of the Library 

in itself as far from perfect, we are nevertheless rejoiced to 
see that preparations are being made for a decent building 

for the depositing of the books' already gathered together; 

for at present they are stored in an old School-house, at 
whose front door is a row of stables and a pile of swill-tubs. 

School Exhibitions. ' 
This week, so far, has seen devoted to School Exhibitions, 

as is common at this season. The medals and diplomas 
have been awarded to the successful pupils, nnd a grand op- 
portunity has been given parents and citizens to witness the 
workings of onr school system, These exhibitions are al- 
ways occasions of great interest; and, on the days when 
they occur, business, to a great degree, is allowed to cease, 
in order to give all a chance to participate. On Tuesday 
afternoon, the nsual festival was given, in Fanucil Hall, to 
the Medal-scholars and Teachers of the schools. The old 
Cradle of Liberty was crowded, to overflowing, with as joy- 
ous and brilliant a company as was ever assembled. A most 
excellent collation was furnished the company, and most 
appropriate addresses delivered by a number of distinguished 
gentlemen. Among others, we may note Lord Ellcsmere, 
a distinguished English nobleman, who expressed Himself 
delighted and astonished at the spectacle which be beheld. 

California News. 
,1Vc have fresh news, from California, dates being to July 

1st. The news is not very important The town of Rough- 
and-Ready has been nearly destroyed, only fifteen buildings 
remaining to mark the Spot where it stood. Alt the stores, 
except one, were burnt. Reports from the mining districts 
represent the operations in those stations as very successful. 
Shasta City was destroyed: by fire, on the 14th of June, in- 
volving a loss of 3500,000.     ., 

, ^Horrid Murder. 
A most horrid murder was committed at New Haven",Ci, 

on Sunday but. Mrs. Barzillia Bradley, wife of a most re- 
spectable citizen of North Haven, remained at home,'alone, 
from church, as she was unwell.. Her husband did.not re- 
turn until after close of the afternoon service, when he found 
his wife lying dead on the sill of the back doorof his house, 
with frightful signs that she had made a desperate struggle. 
The house,bad been robbed of $30. A young Irishman, 
named; Michael Jennings, who has worked in the family, 
has beep arrested, and, almost certain proof has been ob- 
tained of his guilt.        '"   •.,.',-■    ' 

'.'"'     -flymouth CMntion:. II - i>w 
There is to be a great celebration atPlymouth,*™ the 1st 

I of August, in honor of the day of the cmbareation of the Pil- 
grims. , A most brilliant, array of speakers will be present, 
and every effort is to be made to have a celebration worthy 
of the occasion.' If we mistake not, there will be more than 
usually eloquent speeches at the festive board at old 
Plymouth. The following gentlemen have accepted the in- 
vitation of the Committee of Arrangements, and will speak 
at the dinner : Gov. Clifford, Hon. Edward Everett, Hon. 
Rufus Choate, Hon. Abbott Lawrence, Hon. N. P. Banks, 
Hon. C, W. Upham, Hon. J. G. Palfrey, Rev. G. W. Blag- 
den, Rev. Samuel Osgood of New York, Hon. John P. Hale, 
and Hon. Benjamin Seaver, Mayor of Boston. 

Yours,   T.C.S.- 
'"  .    ' 1  ■  i—, ■■— 

DEATH OF RBV. JUSTINEDWABDS, DD.—Dr. Edwnrds's 

health has been very feeble for tho last year or two; and 
with the hope of improving it, he commenced a journey to 

the south, iutending to spend a few months at the Virgin- 
ia Springs. After spending some time inFlnvanna coun- 
ty with a friend, he started for the Springs. In passing the 

Blue Ridge, he rode seventeen miles in a stage-coach, with 
only one person (his daughter) besides himself in'the coach. 

At the end of the seventeen miles, he became so much ex- 
hausted that he was obliged' to retire immediately to bed, 
which proved to be tho bed of death. In a few days after- 

wards, he died. We do not feel competent to do justice to 
the memory of such a man ns Dr. £., and leave it for oth- 

ers to do. Few men have been more extensively known, 
or more useful to their fellow-men, than our much lament- 

ed townsman. He bad carried the comment on the Old 

Testament to the Ninetieth Psalm, on which the last words 
he wrote were: " Men must die and leave many things un- 
finished; but God lives. His cause will extend, and by 

such Instrumentalities as He shall raise up, will ultimately 

triumph."     ,) ,. ,;        .        ._. 

A WABNTNO TO CALATHUMPIANS.-* Three young men 
were taken before Justice Merrill on Wednesday last and 

fined one dollar each and costs, for "disturbing the pence." 
It Has been a practice for a few years past, for persons to 
congregato in large numbers, about the residences of now- 

ly married people and give them what Is called a " eala- 
thumpian serenade." The Justice very properly considered 

these gatherings unlawful and reprehensible, and has made 

an example of these young men, and we hope the nuisance 
will be entirely abated. Let all orderly and law-abiding 
people discountenance snch disorderly nocturnal gatherings. 

BUDDING ROSES.—By a very pleasing process of bud- 

ding roses, nowise unbecoming very delicate fingers, the 

choicest varieties of these floral gems may be made abund- 
ant on the most common rose bashes which surround our 

dwellings. The season for this operation is fully at hand, 
and almost every practical horticulturist will take pleas- 

ure in showing bow the operation is performed. 

1853.    | tide, because she hod lost a 
Ibrt 

0T~ The farmers in Iowa sayjjicy can hardly get any 
sleep, the corn makes such a racket, in growing. 
 1   m   l '■— 

By The drought has been so severe in Michigan, that 
cattle have been driven six miles to water. 

aisvferer. 

few wecks'since, committed sui. 
beautiful head of hair, by t 

05" Wanted to know the length of the,Bule of Threat 
How many days in the March of Intellect ? The depth of 
the well where Truth is found ? The width of a broad 
hint? 

. : 1   m   I ; _ 
By A young couple went to the Rev. Paul Davis, ?o 

get married. iMr.jD. is .something of a wag, and by an in- 
nocent mistake, of course, begad to read from the prayer 
book as follows:— 

' Man that is' bo*n Of Woman is full of trouble? and hath 
but a short time to live,1 etc. 

The astonished .bridegroom exclaimed— 
' Sir, yoU mistake—-we came to beiiriaiTied.' 
' Well,  replied Davis,' if you will insist, I will marry 

you; but believe me, friends, you had much better be 
buried!' .   3 ll'*3j    I I)   ,'    i I , .,, --^ - , 

GOOD RETORT.—A countryman sowing his ground, two 
smart fellows riding that way,'one of them called to him 
with an insolent air, * Ah, honest fellow I 'tis your business 
to sow, but we reap the fruits of your'labor." To which 
the countryman replied, " 'T is very likely you may, for I 
am sowing hemp. 

ALL THE GOLD IN THE WORLD.—Taking the cube yart 
of gold at £2,000,000, which it is in round numbers, all 
the gold in the world at this estimate might, if melted in- 
to ingots, be contained in a cellar twenty-four feet square 
and sixteen feet high. All our boasted wealth obtained 
from California and Australia would go into on iron, safe 
nine feet square and nine feet high. So small is the cube 
of yellow metal that has set populations on the march, and 
roused the world to wonder,, 

 1 1    IM    I . 1 —,  

By A man in Boston has cured his wife of an attack of 
" bloomeriam." He watched the " fixing up" and said 
nothing. His wife went out in full rig, whereupon tie as- 
sumed her cast-off skirts, and when she came hack he was 
knitting or trying to knit a stocking. She took the hint, 
and the Turkish arrangement was put aside immediately. 
n l —H—* 1 i ■   i n  
VlirFLAlrtrATOBY RHEUMATISM.—The Lynchborg Ex- 
press.has been requested by a gentleman to publish the fol- 
lowing for the benefit of suffering humanity. He has 
known a number of cures made by it, in» a short time :— 

" Half an ounce of pulverized saltpetre, pat into half a 
pint of sweet oil; bathe the parts affected, and a sound 
cure will speedily be effected. 

ion  i 1 ii   I ' 
REMEDY FOR ttnt SEASON.—A lump of wet saleratnc, 

applied to the sting of a wasp or bee, will stop the pain m 
one moment, and prevent irfronTTswellhig. Pra trrhrfatt 
up somewhere for this season's use, for those who an 
not fond of the sensation of a sting I 
 1 ^ i     

By Plant«|re«Vt-train a yi»e,+-4oster a shrub—deposit 
a flower seed and nurture its blossom,—paint the fence,— 
" slick up " the yard,—fix the sidewalk,—in short give 
heed to the little things that constitute the grand aggre- 
gate of public beauty.       
■ i   • i-j ■.:■•■': r.'in it ;J.«II4»J|..JI nKif." '■    '  .  " 

A CLERICAJ/CBRIOSITT. — There resides in an interior 
town in Maine, a clergyman of quite popular talents, and of 
high standing, in one of the largest denominations in the 
State, who says he has never been on hoard a steamboat, 

■never sair a railroad car,or engine; and once, when he came 
near a railroad Station, he turned his head op one side, that 
he might not sec.it The good man is sorely troubled, for 
they are »alkir«? !«r»ousFy of muHiihT a road throdgh his 

■'■>■- ':n i. iiai in) ■tirmin 'Hi—M innftl 
By By a recent law in New Jersey, haljitual drunkards 

are allowed no more liberty to. manage their property than 
idiots or lunatics. And whoever furnishes liquor to any 
drunkard after receiving notice troth his guardian, is jub- 
jeet to a fine of 410.'.   nov ,.■",; \i.:. i tsmi ' 

,      "!   -•|i|.|n«ii«>i li;'| '   . i ,;        ,. , 
By An industrious tradesman having token a new ap- 

prentice, awoke him at a very early hour on the first morn- 
ing, by calling ont that the family were sitting down to table. 
" Thank you," said the boy as he tamed over in the bed, to 
adjust himself for a new nap, " but I never eat anything 
during the night" 
 1 1   SJI   I Oi—H 

A man in the western part of Pennsylvania bought his 
daughter a hand-organ as a present. A youngster paying 
her some attention, hearing her play on it, asked her father 
how long she had had it 1 " Only a week," was the reply. 
,: Well, now, if she don't play first rate for the time she s 
had it!" 
 1    ■ IT   ' fsi— 

By The New-York lawjters are noble and dashing prac- 
titioners. Marion never charged more spiritedly. Itwasonly 
the other day one of them sent us a bill of $60 for seeing to 
a deposition of a few lines to prove the style of a firm, add- 
ing that he would rotainjhc deposition until the bill was 
paid. We hope he will find it good property. We paid $5 
for another. — Ezch. 

By According to the Madison papers, seventeen hundred 
and eighty-two speeches, long and short, were made in tho 
Convention which formed the Constitution of the United 
States. Janies Madison made one Hundred and sixty-four; 
George Mason; one hundred and thirty-sin; Edmund Ran- 
dolph, seventy-eight, making a total of three hundred and 
seventy-eight speeches from the three talking Virginia dele- 
gates. James McClung spoke three times, and George Wash- 
ington twice only. Mr. John Blair and George Wythc were 
two of the nine silent membcra* The two spieecneirtif Wash- 
ington were on taking the chair, and at the close of the Con 
vention.     • '. 

,..i  <■—T~. ;—'• *   '■ 1—T- 

PLAYINO ^BOXNT—We never knew a boy In the habit of 
playing truant anil wasting the golden hours of youth, to 
become a gnat or distinguished man. Most often the idler 
of early life is the laggard in the world's race. Truly hap- 
py is the boy whom parental or friendly care saves from 
this alluring danger of youthful days. Tnereasort whrtru- 
ancy is so serious, is not the loss of a day at school or other 
immediate or direct cause of it; it is because it is the be- 
ginning of a long course of sin ; it leads, to bad company 
and to deception, and to various bad habits; it stops the 
progress of preparation for the duties of life, hardens the 
heart, and opens the door for every temptation and sin', 
which, if not closed, must bring the poor victim to ruin. 
These are what constitute its dangers. 

n *-—•—7-  
By No friend of Boston can look upon its present posi- 

tion in the matter of temperance, without a blush. Drunk- 
enness stalks abroad unabashed. All regard for the laws of 
the Commonwealth in this matter seems to have disappear- 
ed. The whole influence of our city authorities seems to 
go in favor of the largest liberty in drinking and selling 
these infernal creations of avarice. But if it" must be that 
offences come, wo unto him by whom they come;" 1 when 
he maketh inquisition for blood, Ged will remember them. 

lraveuer. 



^TTisTaid As^taeBmpercf- ^Nicholas hat lately ex- 
hibited signs of insanity. No wonder, that a nun who haa 
^..ed sq B«ch;«»««.toihi4'feHow«ei», ahoold become 

insane. .,       ^   | 

03-Among the .paiwU'ente'rad upon, the way-bill of, 
Uwlon'9 Providence Exoress oijtfrraay last, was A hip' 
^Mbabu, which Mr. Smitnirongbfcthroagh and deliv- 
^ according, to ^.ia," g^.erder:an4 W^tfoftr" ' ■; . 

' ii nil i in iir.i, p. ... 

py From the first l^^'.Jph' of til* TnWstent mo«$, 
•here were 181 deatha from yellowTevcr in New Orleans. 
the largest number in any one day was 26, which was on 

,    ■ Aft if! V ' 
the 16tn. , ,   . 

■ fZ, ■'.-i.J,. .«!-'■".-  ■'  »«C . 
jy The population of San Francisco is now estimated 

to be nearly SftdOO.   Six years' agd,"the population was 
459- of which 24Jmales and 12»<emales were white, and 
there were 34 Indiana, it) Kanakas, and 10 negroes. 

CT Miss M. R. aaya that the answer to the Enigma in 
our paper df Jnly 9th, aa near as s(ie can make out, is' Btt- 
fus Anderson Reynolds.'   She haa 'found him out.' 

T. H. B. givea the answer to the Enlgnia ih last week's 
piper, via., 'PhiHipa Academy Exhibition.' 

     liNIGMA.' 
I am composed, of 17 letters. 

. My 13," 15, 10, 5, 2, 14 16 is a flower. 
My 8, 9,10, 9,16 was worn in old times. 
My 3, 7,14,11 is a metal. 
My 1,4,9, 17 is a tool. 
Mr IS 16, 5 is what the ladies often do. .... .   ' My 11, 7, 2,15 is a sprout 
My 17, », «, 10,1« is a city in Germany. 
My whole is a division ofrwater.    „i„ B..B, T. 

ANDOVEB ADVERTISEit,  SATURDAY* JULY 30, 1853. 
•—:— •    — ■■       ■ *■■ -  ———- ■ *- 

GALL SOON • ■'lijli ■'■, I-"B»-A>4«S.II.BJ BJEBB        va».ir«(ai '(■■.. 

it JO* want a very desirable shade of Tan Colored Silk, at 

Via  i—— 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

MOBJB isAiiiatad 
Of those Three Ply Carpers just received at Stcarns's, and 

• selling ut the former low prices. 

BLACK SILK SHAWLS. 
Italian Black Silk Shawls* with very heavy, fringes, aro.asl 

ling at A. W. Stearns A Ca'.Si very low.    . 

L_ 

Embroidered Crape  Shawls, liotfi  White and Qolorcd, at 
'""Steams'*. '      "   ■ '"I  1o 

llil'H r  l.iii- 1 i ■_')■'  :I,I!'    "  ', . ;i—>'•  .-''"ll '. i: 'll' 'i'liill 

mA3a.UIAGB8. 

APETW 
More of tliose Embroidered Handkerchiefs left; call soon. 

'' ." Stearns Ss Co. 

Of all Colors, 
Fancy Barrages, in great variety.,. Steams ft Co. 

Stearns .i 'i 

is selling the best LAWNS for 12 1-2 cts. you ever saw fur 
the price 

-r- 

and all kinds of Silver Ware, for sale at Steams*.), and 
wiirriiiirpfi. 

-■If"-. x 

PROBATE  NOTICES. 

CAKLT0N W . 
SWIFT'S BUILDINO. ESSEX BTBEfiT, 

Have on hand,and are, constantly receiving, 
J3nry Qroo&m «,n.ci (f>«roo©3rioa». 

Consisting in part of the following articles, viz: 
DEtAiNES. PRINTS, LAWNS, 

'• ^SHAWT^S.SHBETIKOS, TABLE-COVERS;" ;: 

Aitlfc WtJOlySTBAW., & PAINTED GARPKIINGS, 
u4    .'T;'i..'"■'! W-all  widths;' 

8TOSSX, GLASS, CIUMKEHY, A. HARDWARE. 
Also.—Extra Family and  Qraharh Elour, Buckwheat, 

llominv, Cracked   Wheat, Rye Flour, Indian and Rye 
Meal, Yellow and White Corn, Oats, Barley, Shorts, Fine 
Peed, Butter, Cheese, Lard, etc., etc. 

SMOKED   AND   DRIBD   BEEF, 
Pickled and Smoked Salmpp, Codfish of best quality, Teas, 
Hice, Maccaroni, Oorfi Starch, Spices of all kinds, etc., etc 

Abo, a genuine article of Pure Ground 
OLD   GOVERNMENT   .JAVA   COFFHK.    i- 

GRASS,and GARDEN SEEDS, tfali descriptions. 
AURIC ULT URAL. IMPLEMENTS, 

of ail kinds, at Button prices. 

warranted. 
i- ii- 

AND ANOTHERLOT 
Of those Tan Colored Lawns just received at Steams'*.. 

!trn 
i< i.ii Steams is selling those All Wool Printed Shawls! 

.. ..   :. ^_j : ^ i         II—.Ii   II >i  t'lilh 

.,.. JDQXQff WANT 
To bay aTrnnk cheap, call at A-W- Steams »-Co.'». ; 

In this town, on T**"*"*! ta)^,'ft, T™!"^ 8Mauck t0 Miu Eli' 
"u'ljolta Amlover, 96th tost., by B«v. Mr. Williams,  Albert 

.    « .- ■*_«-!__* as..      ».. rtw*   inn    Amatmhi^r ru    Inhn   All. 
GMlId 
•at, 

Hona Anoover, 3fw« ,u».., vj »«.. ^...   ......-...-,...--■- 
i, Eiiq , of Brldgelon, Me., 10 EUza Aaa, daughter of John Ad- 
Esq., oTAadover; | •-. '. '    '     <  . t   .'', M   / 

SometHlng KTe^-. 
Ribbon Trimmings at Stcarns's. 

U—(■ 'iii. il'iiil.»'In 

BEATBCa 
"TTvirsiala, Eev. Junln towards, D.t)., of this town, aged 66. 

A GTmiH^^^A •! T6 JL 
Overalls and over  Shirts; Check, Stripe arid White 

Shirts; fine'ShirtewUhLinea Bosbms—asopenor article. 
Dickeys, Neck Stocks and Oavata. 

%'^^^&™&^**»-- 
JOHN   J, BROWN,- 

AM.   KINDS   Of   PATBlW.>WIHC)niTS#. ! i 
B7* Pmoiud attention to Phgmcuuut PnKriptia* and 

FSkily Orders.          ' ' '  

 ■ T E S-,-<i"'- 
We have had to purchase another lot of those Red and 

Green Carpetings.   8teams & Co. 

^siery. 
We sell better Cotton Hose for 12 1-2 cts. than you usual- 

ly buy for 17. 
 _ — ~r———-     : — 

Black. Barrages 
At Stearns's, very low, in order to close out the stock. 

we always KCCJ, a »IM; »u„ w.vimi.». «. - „ .... 
fashionable and desirable goods to be found in the. market 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
ONE PRICE ESTABUSgMENT., 

i&-Nir*-eiti Block, Next door to the Bag State Baalc^n 
Lawrence, inly 16. ...   i       iH™19   6m 

ALBERT   ABBOTT 
HAS in store, and is copstantly receiving Goods in great 

variety, carefully' selected to meet the wants of his 
custdmen. A Kberal share of patronage is solicited From 
tliose who have occasion to purchase ' 

BROADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMERKS, VESTING8, 

READTrMADE CLOTHING,^   ; 
FANCY    AND    STAPLE   DRY   GOODS, 

GROCERIES,    HARDWARE,   CROCKERY   AND 
GLASS WARE, PC RE   SPERM & SOLAR 

OIL, EXTRA   LARD   OIL,  POR-    . 
TER'S BURNING  FLUID, 

EXI^RA FAMILY 
AND 

GRAHAM FLOUR, CRACKED WHEAT, 
BUCKWHEAT, CORN ift MEAL, 

All of which, with a great variety of other Goods, are of- 
fered at the lowest price*. 

Febl9 tf 

ESSEX, 88. At a court of Probate holden at Salem in 
and for said county, on the first Tuesday in.Juiyi A.;D. 
1853. W*        j. 
Oh rhe PWhion of Moses Clement, k>f Ahdover, in said 

county, housewright, guardian of his chSdrcn, Moe» W. 
Clement, Caroline L. Clement, George G. Clement, Abby 
F. Clement, Charles A. Clement, Mary F. Clcmept, Sarah 
Ml Clement, Anna J.Clement, and Benjuntin Clement, 
miners, showing, that the said minors arc interested in and 
owners of the following real estate, via: One undivided 
fourteenth part of a certain parcel of land, with a dwelling 
house tHoreon, situate in the North Parish in said Andover, 
on the easterly side of the rbtid leading from the house of 
George L Davis to Osgood's mill, so called, bounded, be- 
ginning at the south-westerly corner at a point on land of 
Isaac 0. and John A. Loring, adjoining the newly made 
road, thence north-westerly by said new road about eight 
rods and ten links to the* road first above named, thence 
north-easterly by said road about three rods and four links, 
or so far as that line run from this bound in a south-easterly 
direction, and parallel to the first described line about eight 
rods and fifteen links in length, shall pass through the cen- 
tre of the well and meet said Loring's land, thence south- 
westerly by said Loring's land to the point of beginning ; 
containing about twenty-six square rods more or less; that 
the said real estate cannot be Conveniently divided, andean 
be sold to much better advantage than to be held in com- 
mon with the owners of the remainder, and that it would 
therefore be for the benefit of said minors, that their inter- 
est in said real estate should be sold, and the proceeds 
thereof put out and secured on interest, or investedin pro- 
ductive stocks, for the benefit of said minors, and prating 
that he may be duly empowered and licensed to sell saiu 
real estate, agreeably to law in such ease provided >— 

Ordered, That tho second Tuesday in August next, ten 
of the clock before noon, be assigned as tlie time for con- 
sidering said petitition, at a Court of Probate then to be 
holden at Andover, in said county ; and that the petitioner 
givo notice (o ail persons Interested, by causing an attested 
copy of this order to be published three weeks successively 
in the Andover Advertiser, printed in Andover, before said 
time, that they may be present, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 

N. S. HOWE, Judge of Prooate. 
A true eopv of record, attest: 
July 23.    ' 8t GEO. R. LORD, Register. 

Where are you Going? 
'•rs -A      Just down to 

C. G. MCNEIL'S 
the best i 

vAHJranrE- STORE 
■■■■**•**   ■**""«*J""-y"» .in the town of Andover; where may be found a choice va 

We always keep a very full assortment of all the moat    ""°1"™"       l"tWJ   '    .        f f 
«-      *  . ■!*'■ _»     l'.r..ll.    * 1-    ._     I—   *\.....,]    ;-    tka   mnewJIt *    T^V     W'   1 «l 

THE OLDWAHTMBD 
SEtolH 

A mrw, »»U0ioc»       _ .__ », 

4jttorb5lAl>»teacl! 
this ewellent Compound is prepareoT fr^m the best 

SPANISH SARSAPARIUA, vmhovt its. dark repul- 
rire appearanec, being beautifully transparent and entirely 
net from all imparities., Its quafitiekVaa a beverage, a sin- 
rie trial will give it a pre-eminence over all other prepara- 
tions, by its freedom from all. noxious ingredients; agreea- 
blewss of flavor, and its exceeding eAM/mess, one bottle be- 
ing lumcient to make thirty glasses of the beverage. 

B5"CAUTION!    Tho Proprietors of this excellent 
preparation, having spared no expense to bring it to per- 
fecdon, would eaution purchasers to buy none but what has 
tie fac simile of Wtoon, Fondant»- Co., on every bottle. 

WILSON, FAIRBANK & CO., 
13&.15   HAICOVEK    Ulllt,   BOSTOK, 

Sole Manufacturers. 
65- Seld by J. J- Brown, Dea, Albert Abbott, Union 

Sta^ L Harding, «id J. R. Milletu WT 
May.38'.'   ' ' *" 

q   ;q ■   q  .'q" ^  :\   $    $ 
WM.I-   YOW   READ   *HB   TRUTH! 

A MEDICINE must have merit, and great merit, too, to 
stand the test of public opinion. No art of pulling can 

galvanize a worthies, article so as to keep it alive as a good 
mdkine, if it be not rea/ty so. 

A good medicine will live, become popular, and extend 
i» sales year after year, in spito of opposition. The people 
radilv find out its virtues, and the famo of them pauses 
/rom mouth to mouih with more rapidity than newspapers 
aaipread.it.' A living witness, testifying to the cure a 
medicine has made forlim, U of fir more service than any 
newspaper advertising. „ 

In proof of what we say above, we refer you to Hamp- 
ton's Vegetable Tincture, and its effects. It|_praise. is in the 
nouths of multitudes. The best men intmr country-give 
their testimony to its wonderful cures. Aihong themwe 
save testimony given by Hon. Heliry Clay, Hod Richard 
M. Johnson, Vice President of the United States, with 
Landreds of others. 

STOZuD, 
' <|(W,,B,s,«,LLtj ■ i,    j    .1 

4. short distance South of U* Snmt»ani$. 
ju Subscriber would inform his friends and customers 

fc thai he haa constantly on hand a good assortment of 
GENTS PINE CAXaT.FOMP BOOTS. 

'■"'        SHOES,   BOTH   CAM?   AMD   PATEWT. 
PATKBtT MSATHKR SMPPERS. 

LADIES1 GAITER BOOTS f FRENCH SLIPPERS. 
Misses'and Children's 

I   ANKXKTIKS P1VAIM sad FAHGT SHOES. 
BOYS' SHOES, of all kinds »udelze«.    - 

JOEL PHELP8, 
f 19tf One door North of Albert AbbottV Stow. 

riety of 
BLACK   AND   GREEN   TEAS, 

« The beti vie ever drank;" 

[so the old ladies say.]   And every variety of the best 
w is @ w   a ss s> a A   © © ® as), o» 

constantly receiving, and sold at the lowest 

Abbott Village, June 25. 

ROGERS & PLAISTED, 
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IH 

WOOD, CO AJL, BARK, 
LIME, SAND, AND HAY. 

ALSO  AGENTS   FOE THE  SALE  OV 

The WINOOSKI LIMB, 
PRISON POINT -WHARF, 

CII ARI.ESTOWN. 
i  , ,;,   i .n i ... . ■ *! 

N.B—Roosms * PLAISTEP would inform the,inhabi- 
tants of Andover and vicinity, that tfiey are prepared to, 
furnish them with coal at the lowest prices, to be delivei ed 
at Andover. All orders left at Mr. Rogers's house, corner 
of Green and Main streets, will be piomptly attended to. 

July 83.     i«™ tf    ■ ■ ' ■     '■ ■■   " 
—*nip' 

CLOTHING. 

GENT¥TUim!MKG STORE, 
ELM   SQUARE  BLOCK, 

Corner Main Street,, 
—HAJHTFACTDEEE  AKD  DEALER IH— 

CUSTOM AND READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS   AND   CAPS. 

AT the above named Store will be found a good assort- 
ment of Goods adapted to Gentlemen's wear. Social 

attention will be paid to making Up Garment* to order, from 
a selected stock of. CLOTHS, CASSIMBKBS, and VKSTIKOS. 

Our stock in Dry Goods rs nearly all new, ahd comprises 
almost everything choice for the summer, such aa 

Poplin*, Silk Bareges, Barago De Laincs, ffltusflins, French 
Lawns, Printed Lawns, Foullard Silks, Ginghams, 

Linens, Spotted and Checked Muslins. Also . 
WHITE  GOO PS IN ABUNDANCE. 

Nice Summer Shawls, Visettes at a Bargain, Embroideries, 
Parasola, Faoa,iJewetry, "Heaps of Hooseaveep,      , 

rr>- BONNET Bt\ACIIERY^fli in openuim.'^ 
Tfcmember the -placb! "• DOU0 ANS, 

(Sign of Female FIgnre) No. 7; Mcrehame' Row, 
June 18 Essex Street, Lawrence 

Capt. Thomas Cannot—brother to the 
<»lebrMed~phyScian to the Emperor of France-was cored 
by itof a disease .jf seven years' standing, after the skill of 
the doctors of fiuropc and America had failed.    __    .    .. 

thousands have been cured by this Compound., ahd 
thousands more will receive the same benefit if they will 
only make a trial of it. ., '    i,.,,,.,   .    rs». 

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, by hs 
mild action on tlie Stomach, Liver, add Kidneys, will1 cure 
Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, BronchUl and Lung Arlec- 
tionsV Pains in *° Back, Side, and Breast; Consumption, 
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, rues, 
Bowel Complaints, Worms, Nervous Debility—with all 
diseases arising from impure bipod, and, is the greatcsUe- 
male medicine ever known.                ... 

For fiholera Morbus, Cbolic, Diarrhoea, andalldjseases 
incident to tho bowels in the summer season, it W mutual. 

We ask the afflicted to call on those having this wonder- 
ful article for sale, and get phamplets gratis. 

MORTIMER ft MOWBRAT, Baltimore, Proprietors. 
D. Taylor, Jr, General Agent for the New England 

8tates and British Provinces, Boston, to whom orders must 
be directed. 

JOIUI I. Blows, Agent. 
May 38 

I 

SHIRTS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, HOSIERT, 
BOSOMS, SUSPfcNDERS, 
UNDER-SHIRTS, STOCIvS, 
DRAWERS,        CRAVATS, ,   , 

Superior Shoulder Braces, or Chest Expanders, adapted 
to Gent's, Ladies' aad.Childr^ 

UMBRELLAS, 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES, 
CARPETBAGS: 

Febl9 

DEPOT FURNITURE STORE. 
1L   F,   BARNARD,        . 

ip HATEFUL for pa»» favors, respectfully 
_JvJT invites the continued attention of tie 

imblic to his exUnsivs aasortnwnt of 

mk bwrnf vwmmlm.. 
CONSISTING   IN   PART  OF 

Mahogany and   Walnut  Extension,   Centre, Card   and 
Pembroke Tables.   Bureaus and Secretaries.   Tcte-a- 

:    Tete, Half French, Circle End, O. G, Serpentine, 
and Plain Sofas.    Divans, Ottomans, and 

Crickets.   Mirrors and Clocks.   Mahog- 
any, Cane, and Wood Seat Chairs. 

HINKLEVS PATENT BEDSTEADS, the best ui use. 
ALSO—Putnam's and other Spiral Spring Beds.   Cor- 

ner, Side, and Bachelor's Whatnots.   Pew Cushions, Wat- 
tresses, and Feathers.  Chamber Sets, Teapoys, Hat 1 rc-is. 

WOODEN    WARE   GENERALLY. 
Together with every othcrartiele usually kept m such an 

establishment : • !tf   ' Feb 19 

Lowell  Island. 
'    THE HOTEL is now open under charge 

■■ of Mil. OILMAN. 
The steamer " ARGO " will perform regular trips, leav- 

ing Lowell Island for Phillips wharf at 6 1-4, 7 1-2, t 3-4, 
11 A. M., and 2, 5 1-4, « 1-2* P. M. ' 

Phillips wharf for Lowell Wand at7,»iarlQ~U4J 
and 12 1-2, 2 I-2», 5 3-4, 7 1-2 P. M. .. 

• Via Boverly sa Wodnewlay, and Marblehoad on Salurdar. 
SALEM ft LOWELL RAILROAD. • 

VSsitors leaving the Wand at» 3 'i A M, and 5 1-4 P. 
M., are convo\ ed in trains from Phillips wharf to Lowell 
and intermediate stations, and also via Wi/minoton Junction, 
without delay, to Ballard Vale, Andover, Lawrence and 
Haverhill. ,   ' 

Visitors leaving Lowell at 9 A. M. and 4 1-4 P. M, are 
conveyed to Phillips wharf, and lake the steamer for the 
Island at 10 1-4 A. M. and 5 3-4 P. M. Visitors from Ha- 
verhill, Lawrence, Andover, and Ballard Vale, hv taking 
passage in the Boston and Maine R. R. train, which leaves 
Lawrence for Boston at 9 A. M., reach Wilmington Junc- 
tion in season to meet tho morning train from Lowetl for 
Salem. '      „ .,    .     . 

Special Tickets from Lowell to Lowell Island and 

Haverhill to Lowell Island and back, l,»» 
Lawrence          "        "              " ■<»• 
Andover            »        »             « „                 1,0J 
Ballard Vale     "         u               "■ »* 
Wilmington Junction   " 7S 

Tickets sold at Lawrence and Andover. 
41 July 1(. 

ZsTevtr gprlngol 

DANIEL LOGUE, TAt 
Under Baptist Church, 

IS now selling at prices which ofTer unusual inducsshents 
to Purchasers. ^jat I 

Those in want, will find the greatest 

¥M5ITY  m -SAJHHIHTS, 
lt UNSURPASSED 

In the style of Manufacture and qnulity of Materials, 
U. TEOM  WHICH 

oleotiona    7aa.us.-y   lasso   xsa.a<a.<» 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF CUSTOMERS. 

Feb 19 tf  f 

«mos 

ZsTevtr Tailoring 
* —AKD—   

HEADV-MADB OLOTHINO B8TABLI8WENT. 
rpHE SUBSCRIBER takes this method to announce to 

the people of this town and vicinity, that he has open- 

SWDISSI ASS® m&HSIim k3Tn®S> 
in the newt building recently erected by WDllam Abbott, 

"m* will keep on hand, or make op at the shortest notice, 
Coats Vests, and Pantaloons, and hopes hy strict attention 
to his'business, and unremitted efforts to please the public, 

toAprU?6
lnd "CeiVtft:,0ir '"""DA'NIEL DBVLAH. 

-   . 
•■ 

PAN", OF AM. DESCRIPTIONS, 
Wire Dish Covers, an indispensable article for warm weather, 

SILVER TEASPOOM,KNIVES, PORKS, 
Double-plated Spoons, Forks, and Butter Kniocs in as good 

■' style as Silver, 
■    ^-AT—'_  

sj. *. :omo-v«rwne», 
o».»'Ai» irasii. > 

"T^clARLES S. PARKER, 
BOUSE, «H»N, AHD  OABH1AOB PArKTER 

On Main Street, opposite the residence of Mrs. Punchard. 
I,     ..,'  __^ Qjf „Asn,  AND FO«  SALE 1—— 

PAINTS, OIL, WINDOW  GLASS,  SASHES, fron 
i'7E9 to 19x18, ready glased.         ■ 

BLIND*   SSURBttBHBD   AT   •HOST   MOTICB1. 
By strict attention to his business, and promptness in ful 

filling all orde«s,he hopes to receive a good share of patron 
•6°- 3t AP"1 "• 

TEAMING. 
AND   COAL   FURN1SHBD. 

THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the teams re- 
cently owned by John A. Griffin, is now prepared to 

Jo all kinds of work and teaming, requiring cither horses 
.?oxen. Trucking to and from the "Railroad, Furniture 
removed, Wood ano Coal supplied, at tite shortest notice, 
and on the most reasonable terms.       f i » , 

Oj- Orders may be leR at my residence, near Wi^jara 
Fijeui; T"" ,utfe near »£icTsMT^s. imTr. -.   ....     . ... .■:.-, . Jew -'■ 

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. 
TESTIMONY o# A PHTSIOIAW.—Extract of a letter dated 

Pittshurg, Jan. 12, 1852:-"I will say that your Mi.s- 
TANO LISISAENT is about the best Liniment lever nsed. 
I have usctlit in mv own case, along the lower part of the 
spine, for spinal irritation, with complete relief. I used it 
a few nights ago, when I was perfectly crooked, and my 
back in complete torture, from what the books would call 
Opisthotonic condition of the muscles, which, you know, 
is about as bad as the 'lock-jaw.' It gave immediate-re- 
lief and in the morning I could bend like a gntta per** 
man, and with as Httle pain. The medical profession, von 
know have a great aversion to tliose kinds of remedies, (rut 
from a knowledge of the ingredients of the Mustang La- 
ment I would have no hesitation in recommending it, 
wherever a remedy to relieve pain is indicated. I have 
rccommenucd it In a number of cases in my own practice, 
and, as far as I can learn, it has acted with equal celerity 
and certaiatv as in my own case. Hoping that it mar 
be used for and drive away palpi wherever It exists, and 
that it may remunerate you well for your exertions in 
bringing so valuable a remedy before the public, I sub- 
scribe oryself,       Truly yrs,    OJto. H KBTSEB, M. D. 

It can be had of WILSON, FAIBBASTS: ft Co. ,10 Hanover 
street,**d also of Bu»» ft PBBBT, 1 Comhill, Boston. 

Joux J. BBOWH, Agent fir Andover. 
July 30. Int 

 1  

- 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs the people of this 
1 town that he will contlnne to run the Andoverettd 
Boston Express daily as heretofore; snd hopes, by swiet 
attention to business and MMmitted efforts t0r«>le«M, to 
merit and receive their patrofflp. Orders kjft«. th,^w*. 
of W. F. Draper, John J. Brown, or B. P. Holt, will.fte 
promptly attended to. Time for leaving A"dorer

J£*P°* 
S"click, A. M.; Bwtoo-D*** 1*3 4.   Office in BosBtk, 

8^""t     ^ J.BDWABD ABBOTT. 
.ItfooJ flWO 

ABBOTT'S EXPRESS. 

"^ 
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HlUU, BDITOKS:— Please take nmior joar protection 
" THIS^(HKL," which m» picked up last evening, with 
the accompanying paper pinned upon it, as you receive it.* 
We hare no clue to the name of the talented authoress, 
except the letter " X" which she has inadvertently left 
impressed upon the three seals.—      Tuesday, July 26M. 

PUeAU LEAVB THIS UOII, TILL THE OWNER COMBS. 
THE shades of night were falling fast, 
When through the " students grove " there passed 
Two maidens fair; when lol they found 
Near the stone wall, dose by the ground, 

Tliis Towel. 

We trust, dear sir, when this you see, 
Tou will take back your property, 
Wo had np wish to retain, 
Only to keep from the rain 

This Towel. • 
Indeed it is very wrong in you, 
To leave this towel oat in the dew; 
If it were oars, we should not abuse, 
Or in such a shameful manner use 

This Towel. 

When first this vision met our eyes, 
Our hearts were filled with sad surprise. 
Then slowly and sadly we bore away 
From the bed of leaves whereon it lay, 

This Towel. 

At first we thought your heart was hard, 
You did not deserve the least regard; 
And so at once away we took 
And bore far from this lonely nook, 

This TowoL 

But, as we homeward sped our way, 
In one corner we saw a beautiful " A 
And then we very highly esteemed 
The delicate way in which yoa had hmmei 

This Towel. 

We trust, dear sir* when this you rand, T'' 
■   Ton will at once to it give heed, 

And never again 'neath the stone wall lay t 
Either in tolly or in play 

TJuoToweJ. WSafT 

Bat sow, dear sir, we must bid you adieu, 
But we hope yon will leek with a kindly view, 
And never, never, never again 
^™^t*n*«&™r.be.»uv 

This Towel. 

* The size of the package, containing the above lilies, 
quite alarmed us—having the appearance of 'copy' 
enough for a good sized volume ; but on opening it we 
found "This Towel," which the loner can obtain by catt- 
ing at our office.—Ess. 
 1   m   I  

AN ACROSTIC .   ™ 
OX  HT  FHIF..ND, PATRICK  DomtXT. 

The following verses were written by a friend of the 
yonng man whose name they bear, and who is now in Aus- 
tralia,—whoso only child, born in his absence, died a few 
days ago. " .      «, 

PAINFUL and sad are the tidings, my dear, 
which I relate unto thee, 

And sore docs my heart ache; my sorrows nre great, 
siuco you took your last farewell of me. 

The hopes and the joys which I thought to possess, 
are withered and laid in the grave. 

Relentless the heart of the grim monster, death, 
and nought could my precious one save. 

In the dead of the night, all alone by myself, 
did I watch o'er the couch of my boy; 

j   Could a mothor do more 1 hut nlns, 't was in vain; 
,-.,, i      death seized him—death withered my jov. 
•'«.' Keen, keen was my anguish, my heart 's bleeding still, 

when I think on my own lovely boy. 
.    '' .    . 

Dear husband, these tidings may sadden your heart, 
and darken your pros|iorts awhile | 

On keep your oyo fixed on the Saviour of men, 
and secure from your Saviour a smile. 

Not long, till the meeting of parents and kstbe; 
and if faithful wo '11 never part more; 

Eternity rolling, shall no'er bring an end, 
while wo range on that beautiful shore. 

Let me now say farewell—may the blessing of God 
be with you wherever you go; 

You must trust in the Lord, and secure his best love i 
farewell 1 let me soon hear from you. 

Lowell, July 11th. WM. KINSLEY. 

=5= 
MSIfiOLTOE&L 

FRUIT CULTURE. 

" That very many have embarked in fruit culture, 
to supply their own wants and gratify their own tastes, 
we do not of course deny; but what gives special 
prominence and importance to this branch of industry, 
and has latterly given such an extraordinary impetus 
to its development, is its commercial aspect—the plant- 
ing of orchards for the production of fruit for markets. 
There is perhaps no way in which we can so accurate- 
ly estimate the number of fruit trees planted annually 
in this country:, as to glance over the nurseries. We 
tW*k we.,m'g|'t "^y »y that at one point alone, in 
«ha vicinity of one town, there are as many fruit trees 
growo and sold as in all England, or we might say the 
' three kingdoms.' Withal, the supply has not been, 
no iar, equal to the demand, and orders to Europe for 
•ome years past hare been so numerous and so exten- 
sive as to materially affect the business there. To our I "*»••. #» intense action of brain/as the American life 
own knowledge the leading European nurseries have demands, without frequent pleasant muscular exercise. 

greatly expended their propagation on >*eoiiut of the 
American trade; and the inferior samples of many ar- 
ticles latterly sent out, show how closer/ their stock is 
annually disposed of. 

It is unnecessary to examine more closely into these 
matters to become convinced that in the culture, of 
furit trees at least there Is no lack of enterprise; and 
that as a branch of horticulture and profitable industry, 
it has become a great national interest, entitled to all 
the attention that can be given it by this and other 
journals devoted to the interests of horticulture. It is 
of great importance, not only to individuals, but to the 
country at large, that so much capital, labor, and skill 
as are absorbed by this pursuit, should be turned to 
the best possible account, and that every stop be made 
in the right direction.—Horticulturist. 

BOG MEADOWS, ETC. 
In many parts of Massachusetts we have now excel- 

lent stowing grounds, where, fifteen years ago, noth- 
ing was harvested. We have now these fields in ad- 
dition to our former acres of mowing—and they are 
fields which yield as well in dry summers as in wet 
ones. _This is a most important point with farmers— 
for the man who has a stock of cattle should never be 
in the dilemma which will force him to buy hay at a 
high price, or to sell his cattle at a great discount. 

Our old bog meadows are now in their glory, yield- 
ing in this dry summer no less than two tons per acre, 
at the first cutting. These bogs are smooth and free 
from stone, therefore the hay is easily harvested. 

It is said by some objectors, that these bogs will 
not continue to yield without repeated dressing. So 
we say of nearly all the lands in the State. All must 
be dressed or no harvest can be expected. 

The real question for the calculating fanner is-i-will 
a load of manure on these begs produce more hay, than 
on high and dry plains ? We think that on many peat 
bottoms one load of manure will cause a greater yield 
than two loads on land which is Ugh and dry. 

But what is to be done with the high lands ? Why, 
let the cattle feed on them, and confine your scythe to 
such mowing grounds as will repay the cost of harvest- 
ing. - Cattle may roam and pick up what poor fields 
may produce at less cost than the harvester with his 
scythe. • T 

Corn looks well. We have had'warm weather 
enough for that^and we. need ngt fear much from dry 

Pastures are becoming short, and the streaSos are 
quite low for the middle of July. It is rather early 
to begin to feed out from fields where corn was sown 
in drills for the purpose—but it is bad for the dairy to 
let the cows come home hungry and fail in the yield 
of milk, so early in the year. Sustain them now, and 
we may have rain enough by and bv tfll the fall feed 
is ready.     •>"..'■ v   ",. 

It has been too dry to sow turnips—and the other 
root crops which were sown late have not oome forward 
well—the seeds did not Vegetate for want of moisture. 
It may be necessary in future to sow carrots, parsnips, 
and beets earlier in the season to insure their sprout- 
ing. * 

It is not yet top late to sow flat turnips. It is a good 
practice to sow among corn after the third boeiog and 
just before a rain, if you know when rain is coming. 
If you are disappointed about having your seed buried 
by a shower, you can take a hand rake and'pass along 
rapidly between the corn rows. im 

Potato vines look well, and we yet hear nothing of 
rot.—Ploughman.^ ' 

HOMK LIFE W GEHMANV.—The following is an 
extract from C. L. Brace's recent work bearing the 
above title:— 

" There is throughout Europe, a rich animal love of 
open air movement, for plays and athletic sports, of 
which we Americans as a people, know little. We do 
not care for children's sports. Weiave no time for 
them. There is a tremendous, earnest WORK to be 
done, and we cannot spare effort for play. It is un- 
manly to roll a ball in America. Our amusements are 
labors. An American travels with an intensity and 
restlessless, which would of itself exhaust a Gcaman; 
and our city enjoyments are the mest wearying and 
absurd possible. 

We are an unhealthy race. No one can doubt it, 
who sees the old races of Europe.—Our faces are thin, 
complexions sallow; dyspopsy and consumption are 
universal in a land, which in all physical comforts, 
present the greatest advantages for the preservation of 
health. Life may be as long in the average, but it is 
much less enjoyed. An American is as capable of 
strong muscular effort and Is as enduring as a Europe-, 
an; but he docs not get half the pleasure from his vig- 
or. Indigestion and nervous diseases sour the life of 
half our people. The evil increases too; and the prob- 
ability is, the health of the Nation is degenerating. 
These facts are notorious in Europe, and our sharp, 
worn American faces are known everywhere. There 
is much disease and bodily weakness among the poor- 
er classes of the Old World; but in classes, enjoying 
equal comforts, it will be found that the Americans 
are confessedly inferior in robust health. The dyspep- 
sy, which so curses our whole population, is compara- 
tively unknown among the older nations. 

In accounting for this, too much weight, in my opin- 
ion, is bud to the effects of climate. I could not see 
in North Germany in the autumn and winter, or in 
Hungary in the summer, that the differences were 
very appreciable. There wero the ^same sudden 
changes, the same extremes of heat and cold, and an 
atmosphere quite as remarkable for dryness as our 
own. The great and sufficient cause will be found to 
be, in this very difference in respect to out-door exer- 
cise and amusement. 

We work too hard, and play too little. 
Our nervous and digestive systems cannot sustain 

The people need out-door manly sports, and healthy 
amusements. Those wearing, formal city enjoyments, 
with late hours and unhealthy fare, and those most 
useless trips to crowded watering-places, must be drop- 
ped for something German-like—something cheering, 
healthful, boyish—or we shall be a nation of dyspep- 
tics. 

Ii«   I    -i III 

WASH FROM THE SOCK.—There is probably no 
article which can be applied to growing vegetables 
more decidedly valuable, than the wash from the sink 
spout. And yet this is not generally understood by 
farmers, and few efforts are made, even by the most 
economical, to economize an article in which are to be 
found all the elements which contribute to the susten- 
ance of vegetables, in a state of perfect solution, and 
consequently in a condition the most appropriable by 
the organs they are designed to nourish, invigorate 
and sustain. 

It has been computed by chemists, that the amount 
of Pabulum, or alimentary matter contained in the 
urine of animals, is equal to that of the solid voidings. 
It has also been ascertained that one hogshead of soap- 
suds, if applied in irrigation, would produce effects up- 
on the corn crop as obvious and enduring as those re- 
sulting from a cord of the best manure. This asser- 
tion is perhaps erroneous; but that the effects of the 
article applied in the manner specified, would be ben- 
eficial, no one who has witnessed the effects of soap- 
suds upon cucumbers, squashes, house-plants, etc., etc., 
can indulge in a doubt But the most I economical 
way, probably, of saving and appropriating this liquid 
for the purpose of vegetable enrichment, is to mix it 
with the materials of the compost heap. Any substance 
that will absorb it may be made a vehicle for convey- 
ing it to the fields, such as swamp muck, which, when 
n a dry state,, readily absorbs twice its weight of wa- 
ter, loam, old tan, rotten leaves, straw or saw dust, all 
of which are highly valuable, and act favorably both on 
the soil and crop.—New England Farmer. 

BRIGIITON CATTLE MARKET.      ' 
Thursday, July 21. 

At Market, 1090 Beef Cattle, 80 pairs Working Oxen, 
60 Cows and Calves, 4650 Sheep, and 750 Swine. 

PRICES.—BEEF CATTLE.—More than a supply was of- 
fered, and prices have declined. We quote extra 97,50; 
first quality S6.S0 a «6,?8; second *6 a 6,50; third $5 a 
S5.75. 

WORKING OXEN.—Sales $75, 88, 92,110,125 and 130. 
Cows AND CAXVES.—Sales S24, 37, 31, 33, 37, 40 and 

45. 
SBBEF AND LAMBS.—Sales of small lots at 82,75,3,3,20, 

3,50, 4 and five. 
SWINE.—Still Hogs, 61-16; shouts, 7 and 8.   Spring: 

pigs, 8 1-2.    At retail, from 7 1-2 to 9 1-2. 
MasjsgrisgBMJfeas^iz^Walil WtkWk^fsW^ 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
1ST. 

GEORflE J. THWTOK 
South Audover, on the road leading to North Andover, 

DEALER IN TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, SEEDS 
Flowers, etc., of all kinds. The public in want of any 

article in hit line,,are invited to visit him at the Andover 
Nursery, half a mile from the Andover Railway station, on 
the main road to the North Parish, 

He will also attend to' all branches of Plain and Land- 
scape Gardening, Trimming, Setting, and Transplanting 
Trees and Shrubs. Flowers for PARTIES, FESTI- 
VALS > etc., furnished at the shortest notice, and OB reason- 
able terms.   '" 

K7* All orders promptly attended to and thankfully, re- 
ceived. G. J. THORNTON. 

Refers, by permission, to Rev. Prof. Park, Samuel H. 
Taylor, and Hon. Dayton P. Osgood. febl 9tf 

MW HARNESS lH0Pr"~~ 
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform the inhabi- 

tants of Andover and vicinity, that he has taken the 
Harness Shop connected with the South Parish Painting 
Establishment, on Main street, opposite Elm street, where 
he will keep and make to order Harnesses and Collars, of 
all kinds and prices to suit purchasers. 

Harnesses and Carriages Cleansed, Oiled and Repaired, 
also Trunks, Valfses, Engine and Garden Hose, at short 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

The Subscriber hopes, by strict attention to his business 
arid reasonable charges, to obtain a fair share of patronage. 

May 28 M. H. PURCELL. 

RAILROADS. 
—.i   . iii,in i. t■ ■ i' il-'i ■<  u'   

WILLIAM G. REED, 
3E*la,*o, Shoot Iron, aw/wa^rf 

COPPER   WORKER, 
On Main Street, opposite Chestnut Street. 

f, | \EALER in the Roger Williams, 
""*■- ,A* Buck Improved,Massachusetts, 

Hapgood, and other patterns of 
Cooking and Parlor ■ 

ALSO—Oven,   Ash,  and  Boiler 
Mouths,   Copper   Boilers,   Pumps, 
Lead -Pipe, Zinc, Coul Hods, Shov- 
els, Sifters, Sad Irons, Ventilators, 
etc., with   a general assortment of 
TIN AND JAPANNED WAKE, 
all which he will sell as cheap as 

lean be bought elsewhere. 
C?" PersOhs who contemplate Heating their Dwellings, 

&c, with Hot Air Furnaces, are invited to call, as the sub- 
scriber is agent for Chitum't Prize Medal Furnace, and other 
patterns, which he will fit up in the best manner, and war- 
rant to give satisfaction, having had several year*' experi- 
ence in this branch of the business. 

All kinds of Job Work and Repairing in the above line. 
Feb 19 tf 

•*■ ,.- BAKJRY. 
ALFRED PUTNAM 

IS the only Baker in town, and may be found at  his 
old established place of  business, manufacturing as 

largely as ever, 
WHITE BREAD, 

BROWN BREAD, 
CAKES, Frosted and Tlain, 

CRACKERS, 
PIES, 

&c, 6c., &c. 
07~ Families supplied at their residences, at the lowest 

r»tes- tf Feb 19 

BOSTON AND MAINE |_ 
SUMMMKE ARRANGEMENT, lesT" 

For Portland anil Saco, at 7 AM and 145 PM 
For Gnat Falls, Dover, and Enter, at 7 AM, 12 45, 2 45 ....» 
For Concord and Upper Railroads, at 7 45 AM, 12 15, (*«'» ! 
For Haverhill, at 7, and 10 20 AM   12 45, 2 45, 6 30, u 15 py* 
For Lawrence, ai 7, 7 45, 10 20 AM, 12 45,2 45, 5 30, 6 15 Far 

"* Tuft&plt; ^ M " AU' » *■ W«. 4 45, »$, . 
For Modford, at 6 40, 7 25, 9 30 AM, 12 50, 2 50, 5 35, 6 45,9 g H. I 
From Portland, at 8 30 AM and 3 30 PM 
From Great Falls, at 6 10,10 15 AM, 345, and 5 10 PM 
From Haverbill, at 6 25, 7 30 AM, 13 M, 1 40, 5 90, 6 40 PM 
From Lawrence, at 6 40, 7 45, 9, II 50 AM, 12 15, 2, 5 40 7 pa 
From Reading, at o 05, 8 15,9 30 AM, 13 45,2 30,4. 4 40 tijn )« I 

8 IOJPM ' 71 
From Medl'ord, at 6 20,7 05,7 45, 10 AM, 9, 4, 6 15 PM. ■ AW 11 

Thursdays at 9, and on Saturdays at 7 30 PM '" 1 
* On Thursdays at 1045, and on Saturdays at 10, Instead of sul 

( OiiTlmrsdays at 10 59, and on Saturdays at 1005, instead at IA 

t On Thursdays three qeartors of an how later. 
April 9 It T. S. WILLIAMS, Superlnten*,,,. 

FOB  LOWELL. 
Passengers, by taking the 10 minutes before 8 o'clock train fraa I 

Andover, will arrive at Lawrence in season to take the 8inui7 
Lowell, with bat little detention. Uy taking the 3.85 PM train a,, I 
will meet the 4.10 train to Lowell. This train from Lawronee' m: I 
nects at Lowell with train to Grotoii, Fitchburg, Worcester ua I 
New York.—Trains leave Lowell for Lawrence at 7.15 and 10'AH I 
and 9,45 and 6.30 PM. "' I 

Passengers by the 7.15 train from Lowell, can take the 7.45is I 
train from Lawrence to Andover ; and those in tbo 10 AM train wg I 
take the 12 15 train. In the afternoon, passengers in the 5.30 ti 
will reach Andover by tho 7 liain from Lawrence. 

FOB    NKWBL'BYPOKT. . 
Passengers will take the 10 minutes before 8 o'clock trani' hn I 

Andovor, and meet the 8 10 train at Bradford, for Ncwhunauir I 
also, by taking the l.]5 train from Andover, they will be cenW I 
to Newburyport by the Strain from Bradford ; and also by Ikttli I 
train they will meet the 6.20 train for Newburyport 

FOB   SALEM. 
Passengers will take the 9.05 AM.'doWn train and meet tk, ■ I 

train from Lowell to Salem a! Wilmington Junction. Relaniii I 
they will take the 5 45 train to Lowell, and nuet llio 6 15 train (,« I 
Boston. Or, by way of Lawrence, they may lake tin, 7.50AM amiii I 
train, and meet the 8 30 tram lor Salem. Returning, ihey on Uh I 
the il AM train from Salem, and stop at Button's Mills, North Ai I 
dover, lor the 12 M train from Portland. . 

.^~~ FBOM ANDOV1UL TO BOSTOaT. 

v^tSPu&lik.9'*'U55AM- Aft'",oon 

BUSINESS CAKDS. 
MOSES FOSTER, JR., 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Swift's Buildings, Essex street, near the Post Office, 

Andover, Mass. ' 

1^^ fpHE Subscriber has erecteoTa Stable on Mtii I 
jMfl -I Strcet- opposite Elm Street, n few rods North' 
» II "    °f toe post Office, and stocked it With first du 

which he will be happy to furnish his friends at the lowat 
rates. 

KyTeBms furnished at any hour of the day or Bight 
Also—Boarding and Stabling forHorses, at fair rates. 

Feb 19 .   :'   /tf'        j     JOHft CORNELL 

HE   VILT^XJE      t 

_,TC  ST-A.:BIL.EI. 
ORSES AND CARRIAGES of the best style mi I 
quality, hi constant readiness for all who may favor 

the subscriber with a call.   Terras moderate.   Apply to 
Frye Tillage, Feb. 19. JOHN SAUTg. 

'a^r,^m.<mnBr£s 

fpHE Subscriber Would remind the dti-1 
^} J sens of.Andover,and the pnhlici 

erally.rhat He strfl continuesTtorss™ 
i Carnages to and from the Kailrosd 

tation, to meet every (irajln. durjqg.the 4<ly. jfe has no 
Carriages on the route,—so. that passengers going In ill 
forent directions Will not be snbjecitfto delay in reaching 
their places of residence. He tenders his thanks for tkt 
liberal patronage hithertd'extendedto him, and respectft* 
solicits a continuance of favors.  :  .    «■  -v   i 

Feb,? '   ""•■■:*■ - :>:Mmwm, 
M, SANDS, 

  Ann 
PANoy  oo«ax>s BTOHB 

No. 8, Main street, two doors south of Post Office. 
tf   '  March 5 

8.  Q.  VALPEVB 
3VE23.AT     STOREI, 

In the Basement of the large Brick Building, ntart) 
opposite Bank Building, » 

where may be found 
THE   BEST   QUALITY   OF   MEATS, 

Or ALL   K1MDS, 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
fX^Please give us a call. 

Purchases delivered at any part of the town. 
Feb IB.. If 

JAMES H. C0CH1MNE, 

AND GENERAL JOBBER IN IRON, 
Universalist Court, Main Street, near the  TJnircrislW 
Cburoh. tf Fcbl» 

OLD   DEPOT   BVIMHoTerg,   MAIS   STREET. 
'PHE Subscribers respectfully inform the fraternity of i 
1  Printers, that their facilities for the manufacture of 
PRINTERS' INK have recently been greatly increased, 
and they are ready to answer all orders with despatch- 

Ink   of  all   (iiialltlee   auil   of  all   Colors, 
made to order, and warranted to give entire satisfaction 

SAMUEL XORRILL, 

Febl» tf 
WILLIAM C. DONALD, 
GEORGE H. MORIULL. 

_ 

A  CHANGE. 
CarriageJE»a±xi.tixxK. 

THE Subscriber wopld inform the citizens of Andover 
and vicinity, that he has taken the Paint Shoprecentlj 

°°mUPied b* E- P- Hi««in8. near the Eagle Hotel, where he 
will be happjr to receive orders for 

CARRIAGE PAINTING, VARNISBTNG, ETC* 
which he will execute with neatness and despatch, on the 
most seasonable terms. 

May SI WM. P. CHASE. 


